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furnace; exposed plumbing; laundry;

I «electric light; choice outlook from large
! verandah.

Six large rooms, expensively decorated, 
bath, gas, good lot to lane; just a step 
from Belt Line cars.j > THURSDAY 
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DB. G. POLITICSProminent American " and English 
Suffragettes Express Opinions on % 
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NEW YORK, Nov. 18. — (Spe

cial.)—The assertion that .women 
should not ' be allowed to vote unless 
they have a baby, reported to have 
been made by E. N. Lewie, M.P., at 
Ottawa.; Ont., has excited considerable 
comment among prominent suflraglsis 
here.

“As a rule I think it 'best to leave 
unanswered people wino make such aJb- Notwithstanding the frequent denials 
surb statements," said Mrs. Carrie (bat have been given to persistent ru- 
'Chapman Catt, one of New York’s I mors current with rega'rd to a change 
'leading- suffragists. I am .sick and j fn. the leadership of the Liberal party 
tired of bearing sex dragged.Into every 1 in the legislature, tihe story seems to 
argument. How can It possibly affect contain more truth than fiction, 
a woman's, intelligence to be or not to The World understands that the Diib- 
be a mother?" erai leader, Hon. A. G. MacKay., Is

•Mrs. John PhiV.ip Wells, a prominent himself anxious for a change. It is 
English suffragette, stopping at the sa.ih that he will only appear for one 
Fiaza. was even more vehement. “How more session in the legislature and af
in the world could motherhood, any terwards «fill 
more than fatherhood, affect the bal- ward—in all probability to British. Co-, 
lot?” Mrs. Wells exqlaimeii indignant- lumbia, forsaking Grey County, where 
iy. "Would there toe any possible" logic he w"ag porn, leaving" Owen Sound be

hind, where his hardest political bat
tles have been fought, which has been 
described by the poet as:

"Thé land of local option.
Where tfie ground is hard and sye." 

/It is said, too, that Mr. MacKay’s 
contemplated change Is not altogether 
duje to a desire to practise law in the 
Pacific province. He still has political 
ambitions. These he expects to mater- 
alize in the service of the Liberal party 
in the British Columbia Legislature. 
John Oliver, present leader, is not ex
pected to emerge fft»m the impending 
catastrophe on November 55, when the 
Conservative administration under 
Premier McBride expeet to receive the 
imprimatur of public approval.

In this conection it is worth noting 
that Richard McBride himself mky not 
remain chieftain in British Columbia 
long. Party leaderships seem to be in 
the melting pot both in the' east and 

■west, 'and the suggestion has been 
made that McBride may relinquish the 
high popitton fie holds in British Co
lumbia to enter the federal political 
field.
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V\ LJ =-r IXvWASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Announce
ment that the United States govern
ment is tired of the high handed aç- 

. tions of the small Central American re-

1*

J <
■ i }

-publicans pracically was contained in a 
despatch sent late to-day to the Blue 
fields Steamship Co!, which sought the 

protection of the state ^ep&rtmeht 
against the interference by the insur
gents nsjjv operating against President 
Zolava.

The'company’s regular steamer was 
about to sail for Bluofields, Nicaragua, 
with a miscellaneous cargo, .including 

" rifles and other munitions of war. The 
j corporation was wanted .by agents of 
1 Nicaraguan insurgent forces that the 

vessel would tie liable to seizure and 
the management asked the protection 

* of the United States.
1 The. stafe department promptly re

plied. The answer was the result of a 
conference- between the president and 
the secretary of state-and carried full 

1 weight. It gave the steamship com- 
| pany.no encouragement and practically 
, . recognized the revolutionary forces 

■ „ operating against the Zelayan adminls- 
™ tration, a proceeding for which there is 

probably no parallel in the records of 
the United States government.

An hour later a peremptory note,
"-couched ln

/ ' r
I I OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—”We 

ought to be prepared to take our own 
part and fight it out," said W. F- Mac- 
lean (South York), In the commons 
this afternoon, in discussing the pro
posed French trade treaty and‘its re
lation to the United States tariff. TI16 
debate was unexpected, and the text of

the United 
States would apply the maximum tariff 
to imports from Canada if the Domin
ion ratified the treaty with France, on 
the ground of discrimination, ?

The premier urged that if there is 
discrimination in the new treaty there 
must be discrimination in the existing 
treaty. The ; opposition fought for a 
delay until the United States had given 
expression to their views, while the 
government insisted that Canada 
should cleave her own course.
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or sense to women suggesting tihiat 
men should not be allowed to vote un
less they were fathiers ? Why miako 
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Maclean. “The United States will not 
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:to preserve our 
have to form our 
oughtS to be able to take our own part 
and flfht it opr. We should not have 
our freedom- of action hampered hy 

action on the part of the United

xXdiplomaticlanguage.i but 
none the less direct, was delivered to 
Senor Felipe Rodrigues, çharge d’af
faires of the Nicaraguan Legation, de
manding a full and complet explaua-1 
tion of the execution of two Amevl- 

| cans,' Leonard Grace, and Leroy Cat— 
nen, who wereÿexecuted by order ">C 
Zeiaya when they were found in tlv> 
insurgent arrriy. Pending a satisfactory 
explanation of the occurrence, Presi
dent Taft has refused to recognize Isi
dore Hazera, the new Nicaraguan min
ister.

Two war vessels have been hurried 
Into Nicaraguan waters.

own--- N"

4 some
States '*

-They must fix the Canadian polie.y 
from the point of view of ti)e Cana
dian interest. He refused tO believe 
that, if Canada was to Incur this dis
crimination. It would be on account » 
the French .treaty, btu It would be m 
account of the action of the provinces 
in putting export duties on raw mete 
rials, which could be manufactured at 
home. It was our own action to con
nection With sawlogs !iwhich might 
bring this threatened action upon the 
Dominion.

hr**" vNEW YORK. Novels.—Ric-hard VWt- 
son Glider, editor in chief of The Cen
tury Magazine since it'/. fcundiaticn in 
1881, and widely fcrvjwn as an author 
ana lecturer, died unexpected',y of an
gina pectoris to-night at the home of 
■his sister, Mrs. SCuruyJer Van Rensse- 
lever. All ot iris chilaren, whn tné ex
ception of his daughter Rctamond, 
who is convalescing from an operation 
for appendicitis éit the house Of a 

Had Placed Dynamite Mines to Blow friend, were at the bedjside.
Troop Ships.

MANAGUA, Nlmuague, Nov. 18.—
Cannon and Grace, were tried by "u fair 
oourt martial held under the direction
of the geve, nerent. The. men, it was | turn at Borden town, N. J„ in 1841, 
charged, were responsible for placing W hen twelve years old, he was writ- 
dymemite mines intended to blow up lug, setting the tyipe tor, and pubtish- 
government steamers laden with troop» ing The St. T'hcm-ati Register, at Fiush- 
v, h.ich entered the river at Greytown. ing, L.I. i Four year s later ha united!
One of the mines exploded fifteen with two: young men to the production 
yards from the steamer Diiamamto. vf a campaign n»wepuiper supporting 

When (Cannon and Grace were cap- Belt and Evarts for ^presidential hon- 
tujrid, they had wifn them dynamite ore. His Interest 1n\ .polltltrt' carried 
machines and other accessories for him into the greatj pivll struggle then 
hkAvimg uip vessels. The men confess- raging, and vfhi'iclstilPin his 'teens, he 
ed their guilt to the authorities and enistod with Landis’ Philadelphia hat- 
•alsc In letters to their families. tviy, anil served during the campaign

Previously Cannon had take.:, part 0f '63, wheat Pennsylvania was invad- 
In. a revolution against Nicaragua by tlio confederate forces, 
from 'Honduras, where he was Irnprls- The death of his i'aither cut short a
wed for several months. subsequent no vitiate in the law, and,

thrown on his cwn, rc-sourres, GUder 
became firs.t a railway paymaster and 
later editor of The Newark Morn tog 

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Nov. 18.—Leroy Register, a daily, and ’"Hours at 
Cannon, wj»! is reported "to have been Home," a New York monthly pulbillsh- 
shot to h/itjh .in Nicaragua, as a re- ed by Scrtbtiei's. As The Register was 
volulioni:V. was a native if this city. ; losing money. Gilder sold out his in- 
sad was 29 y-ori <all'. Ho had, lie n trust, but the acquaintances lie had 
lfx ing in Central Amer' a- I’e.rf eight n-utte stood him in good steed, and1 
years .ancl In that tihie bad been heard) when Scribner’s Mcnthly was started, 
of half a dozen tin, s as figuring in alworbirog “Hour-»-at Heme," Mr. Gtld- 
hflzardoùis rpterpris. s,, YVIthin a year, or found him/elf, at the a.ge of 26, in 
word - was ■ received that he bid been a position of honor and hlgih’*literBry 

■ condemned te, die- frr I'.arli'Civating in influence. For eleven years he was 
• n uprising: ’but he was saved by in- managing editor lOf Scribner's Under 
ttrvontion < f the United States. Three Dr. Holland, and ti-hen on Dr Holland’s 
y.'livs ago he was accused of siding death, the magazine underwent 
rittha revolutionary party, and had to further re-orgairization and cihange Of

overtT was'wfib''H,em^nd btcame' 1881' There are 22 editors of labor journals,
Togiaiinp<1 p-owei he with them ana editor in chief om The Century Magia- rcnPl3«ân4ino. „ nir/>niatir,ri. 7.-, <wi
he wrote to ills father that he bad zine, a position he! held umtil 1,1s death. îh^eonvî^tlnn !f the 4°°^ ef
property worth $30,000. Mr. Gilder published : six books of tending he convcntlon of the A F ,.£

verse among whnph are sennets and L ™ T re’su,. LI
lyrics that have flund a setting in toe 'Veetmrg together ’,as bfe,l UTC tornv'- 
American anthology, and have been 11'/*'1 Tof an association, to be known as 
rated by critics as sure to pass into thv International Labor Press of Am- 
tiré heritage of language. His be#. '<‘"ica. which was consummated yester- 
works are “The Celestial Pasiston," |'da>'-
’•Lyrics." "Two Worlds," "Th • Great Editors of other labor periodical* wll! 
Remetnlirance." "In Palestine." 1 be given the opportunity to join the 
"Poems and Inscriptions.'’ "A Vhris^- association.
mas Wreath," “A Book of Music." I The following officers have been fctecr-

ed: President, Charles W. Fear of Jop
lin Mo.; first vice-president. Edward 
Hircli of Baltimore; second vice-pre-i- 
denp II. D. Stewart of Cedar Rapids, 

| Iowa; third vlcé-pitcsldént,Edward St "- 
phenson of Winnipeg; 'secretary-tr -n-

», ,
As these visions arise from th? poli

tical melting pot, who knows but that 
A. G. MacKay himse> will be glad of 
the relief afforded by his removal from 
a lonely, disheartening and uphill fight. 
"As far as a leader is concerned, Mr. 
MacKay is well regarded," a friend 
speaking to 
vouched the information: "He la an 
indefatigable worker and a man of deep 
penetration and wide ability."

HÊÂD OF THE HOUSE : I wouldn’t make it too big, mother, 
couple of cruisers to go in it this Christmas.

There’s only a
-
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WORSE THAN LONDON "I for one am not prepared to 
don the patriotic stand, even |f tbe 
United States were to threaten u* with 
the surtax," concluded Mr. Maclean.

Monk Opens F,re.
Hon. Mr. Fielding moved the house 

into committee on the resolytlfln de
claring it expedient to approve ef the 
isu pplemen tary conwntlgn respecting 
the commercial relations between Can^
ada and France. There began some
dross firing between members of th-
opposition ahd the minister of finance.

Monk began by asking whe
ther any communication had been re
ceived from the U. S. which would In
dicate the view held by that country re- 
garding the French treaty. MrJ Fielding 
replied in the negative, and said It 
would be unseemly to enquire In what 

the United States would interpret 
He had excellent reason to 

discrimination’ would

Richard Watson Glider, AjM. (Har
vard); Ldt.D. (Princeton and Yale); 
LL.D. (Dickinson and Weeloan), vus

' MRS. STETSON DISMISSED
!Christian Science Church Directors 

Excommunicate Her. Was te Have Hanged This Morn
ing ail Montreal—Attempt to 

Prove Him Insane.

Board et Education Pestpones De- 
j cision on Changing Title of 

Senior H. S. Principal.

Local Council of Women Preparing 
For Campaign to Prevent 

Congestion of Poor.
BOSTON, Nov. IS.—An order of ex

communication against Mrs. Augusta E.
Stetson of New York, for. many years 
regarded as one of the most prominent 
and powerful members of the Christian 
Science denomination,' was Issued to
day by the board of directors of the ..rt llaK hp„n „„lrl th„,mother church of this çtty. The direc- _ X lab been 'aid lhat 1 16 slums of 
tors stated that a conference of more Toronto are even worse than those of
than three days had convinced then, of London, Eng,,’’ said Mrs. Torriugton
the truth of the charges against Mrs. „>■ ,, . ’.Stetson, namely, that she had worked President oi the local council of women . , b , . .
against the interests of the church and at a meeting, of council in Victoria Col-I next Januar> D3' tne Doara oi eaiicd.
of members of the church who were not lege yesterday evening “but whether this tl0n last night-
her followers, and that she had persist- is so or not I cannot'say. Hut wnat 1 The management committee was) hi
ed in teachings and practices which are can say is that the Toronto council is structed to consider a revision of public
C0\frlf1«*/t0Onn1 Lence« 4: ^ going to sec that in the future all slums school regulations; so fh^t lower fpnn

Mrs. Stetson formerly was first reader will be nresF-nrpfi thm wo ? , J .. . . ,of the First Church of Christ. Scientist, pi%aUng for a grenat c^ilign thît wi l h°me WOrk may be e ^lnat^-
of New York City, and pastor emeritus nd the city of the coLeîu^ of the duo The Pr°Pert>' committee will-seek co-
of that church at a salary of $5000 a classes/* h \ f L P operation of the board of control f >r
yeM^ Stetson it was stated to-nisrht ^ J- M- Shaver gave the iVistory of the the appointment of a ‘‘fair wage” oflft-
has been for y cars consumed will, the ,XIk, °'.,t,he Htuaeuis- Christian Associa- cer, to see that union wages are paid
ambition to establish nerself as the in- , 1 11 me vvard. This was first start- contractors on school buildings, 
dependent ruler of the Christian' Sci-| , .t,urJil& the time Uipsy oraith v\ is rpi^ finance committee was instruct-
ence Church in New York, and it was glV*nS .l.p1'111168 le;P m 1r,e wa‘d, " he , .- , as .j, wpat deposition Is

tald, "Thei-e are scores of people liv- ed to .report as 19 wnai ui-pumiiun i-
Ing In cne* house. . ln many vases the to be. made of the East Blopr-street 
safiitaiy conditions are of the very worst. Technical School site.
The chOdj-en.have no moral or education- Mechanical free hand drawing and' 
a-1 training. It Is a wèll-known fact advanced manual training classes, will 
that 111 the Lnited States a large per- “uvo . Mme' Instituéecentage of tlie foreign children make ;,ie j be opened in Broadyle 
criminals. Therefore, it *is Imperativei three nights a weiek.
that we should look after the welfare | The heating and ventilating Contract

was referred

1

i. I I
.

MONTREAL ( Spe
cial.)--Witli Radcliffe In the city, .ready 
to draw the bolt launching John DI1-

Nav. 18.The question ofichanglng the title of 
senior principal of high schpols to su-, 
pervlsing principal was left over until

F. D.

ion, the murderer of Constable Shea 
into eternity, and the ssoaffovd com
pleted,; beside the old jail, a respite for 
fifteen’ dlays was granted late this af
ternoon.

All efforts at 
and late' this afternoon Papineau Mat
hieu, the condemned man’s lawyer, ap
plied to the king's bench for a stay 
in the proceedings, alleging that Dil
lon is an imlbecile, and should not be 

‘executed.- Judge Tronhoime, without 
holding out any hope, granted the stay 
askjid for, and in the meantime it will, 
be seen what can be. done towards 
proving .that Dillon was irresponsible 
for his act when he shot the constable, 
who was trying to effect bis arrest, 
and came within an ace of killing chief 
Detective Carpenter.
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the treaty, 
believe that no 
be charged against Canada.

W. F. Maclean asked if Ihf- minister 
ccision of the presl- 
Statcs would be sub-

Ottawa had failed,Young Cannon Had Had an Adventur
ous Past. , '

:
in. ;1H

50c,
knew whether a 
dent of the Unite 
ject to revision by the supreme court, 
bu Mr. Fielding w*s not title to say.

Mr. Monk said he could hot see why 
it would be “unseemly to enquire." Be
fore ratification,' some tentative effort 
should be made to ascertain the U. 8. 
View.

Mr. Fielding emphasized 
United States had not come to a de
cision on the matter, and Canada had 
no right to assume unfriendly treat
ment.

Hack and Brown 
latest? shapes^ 

'ur felt.! Friday
this determination on lier part to make 
the New York church autonomous, that, 
resulted in her overthrow.
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LAB0R EDITORS ORGANIZE
that the

Charles W. Fear of Joplin," Mcu, 
Elected First Presidenta .of the children. ItAs not. however, the jor Logan-avenue’ School 

problem of the foreigners that we have , k ,0 committee to decide the compa-
to face. We have/bur own people. . ,,f n-rpd Armstrong Co.’S. "The great prebfem here is the board- rative merits-of Fred Armstrong u>. 
ing places. Mapy\ people say why not and J. R. Seagei s tenders. Th 
make tlie landlSdjj---tmprove he coudi- jw'as submitted some time after the tui
tions.. But how can she do: so and make mor <Vas put in and was $500 lower.
11 living when she only receives a small 1 , concrete floor will be put in Queen
board, from her roomers? What we "ant! School, as a protection again-t
to do Is to s@e that the girls aie Pain ; victoria 01.11 , n d heatin-
enough wages so that thfiÿ.' «'an* aft»rd fire from the lji .. . ,5
to live ir. comfort. The great trouble 1»; system, and a new heating plant w 
that we Methodists speed inure' lime j,e provided.
railing at the theatres and m-iat! .amvte- A swimming instructor for the pupils
ment places" than we do in (iglviiig worse . „ th Harrison Baths will be en-
evlls. Those nlàces are Uni only rource teM -of entertainment that those poor girls gaged at $60J a >e . 
liave. and it is a great deal better than 
walking the streets. If wo could have 
them paid a living wage «hi* Would be 
eliminated, but as It is we have 1W0 great 
problems to face and we mtipt not shrink 
front it or waste- time in talking We 
must act and act quickly."

Will M. Mu.uplll of Lincoln. Neo.4 h A,^ lllustratodjecture amt given

Live in the Ward.” The people of To
ronto. he said, were conttnt d to gtt^e 
the children a few days outing in the 
summer and let ir go at that, this whs 
fine while it lasted, but of no use m, tne 
long run.

1, K-Discussed In Senate.
I OTTAWA, Nov. IS—(Special.)—The 
death sentence upon John Dillon was 
discussed .in the senate tn-day, and 
Sir Richard intimated that it was not 
possible tor either hdune <rt parliament 
to revise a judicial decision.; .

This morning E. R. Devlin. M.P., 
asked the minister of Justice for a 
cerftmuitaitloji, but was told nothing 
could be done.

Grave, Says Foster.
Hon.-G. E. Foster declared that if-the 

minister intended to force . a decision 
before the judgment of the president of 
the United .States was obtained, the 
situation would tie very grave.

"Are you prepared to wait until next 
April, and meanwhile do bothlng," de
manded Mr. Fielding. H.é believed that 
the sentiment of the country was that 
Canada must play her own part In thle 
matter. After entering Into negotia
tions with the French Government. andv # 
after asking that a treaty should be 
entered ihto between.the two countries, 
he did not feel that Canada should 
wait months and then ask her neigh
bors to the south if they would oon-

1

Wool "Î :
INGERS0LL POWER PLANT

.
Ratepayers Will Vote .on a Bylaw in 

January$
INGERSOLu -Vov. 18—(Special.)—After 

a discussion of nearly three ’ hours, the 
town council to-night gave first and 
second‘veatHngà to a hylaw to secure the 
sanction of tlie ratepayers at the January 
•ÜêcUonfe for the esiablishment of a dis-

ANOTHER STEAMER WRECKEDV

s Reduced ■ I
“Bransford” of Cleveland on the Rocks 

of Isle Royal.

PORT ARTHUR,' Nov. 18.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Bransfoyd, owned by A. H. 
Hawgood of (Cleveland, Ohio, is on the 
rocks near Siakiwit Bay, Isle Royal, with 
the forepeak and fore tank full of water 
and beyond control.of the pumps. Imme
diate help only can save her from becom
ing' a total" Toss. She is a Goflfk! ton steel 
steamer loaded with iron ore from Duluth. 
Tugs have gone to her aid.

APPLES FOR ITALY’S KING
pricesr—gular PLUMBERS OBJECT T| 

STEAMFITTEOS’ UNION
Dozen Barrels of Canada’s Best Sail 

on Saturday
MONTREAL.; 'Nj>v™ 18.—( Special j—'The 

steamer Toronto, the firsfe.of the direct 
line to Italy*, ’will .‘ail oiv*Saturday for 
Naples, taking in her cargo 1J barrels of 
Canadian apples to the King of Italy.

trlbutihg station fur hydro-electric power.
The bylaw is similar to that -voted upon 
b> Other municipalities in the government 
pvwer scheme three years ago. At that 
time, l.ngersoll voted on a bylaw to ac
quire tin exiHing plant of tlie lngersoll 
Power & Light cro.i but this was defeat
ed. Some two years ago. Mayor But her-

with the'cuïnpmiy^an^d'Tatcr a^bvTaw*was Committee of Bistfict Trades find
. Labor Council Will Invès- . _ _u<lkmnu,

ed, as vouncll was not unanimous for it. .. . T 'hi There was something doing wp«l a COUPLE. FELL THRU WINDOW
Tci-ulglit Engineer Yates <>f the 11. -E. ligate I T OU D16. strange horse meandered east on Rieh-

J’. I’ommiseloii submitted an estimate of "“ ipond-street and sauntered down Dun-, .... _ ..
to,", fur a civic distribution plain. This ----------- to Adelaide, and thence "to 'Slmcoo- And "William Frick,of Wealthy Family,.
i ng s e î1'v u-e * °a e nîa n IP f oi ^ ' 11 m t*" on™ Whether local No. 46 of .the Interna- strect, where it was gathered in by May Lose Both Legs.
'.'OHing nsunuch; again, or a total uf over V°i.aVer^Pto^Ftltels^*^Helpers shoffid 1 roiiveman McIntosh as a vakrant. Tile I " . William Frick
........... î".: a new plant. As lngoYsol! has repress nd^InTthe*^onto District 1-olk-ema.n took the deranfed anlnvil et'^eUefontaine son ,.« (he *5e mil- ^ 'art night suffering from a bullet
^h^'ulion, of aboni »jw on,,, it is, no, . ^ l'aboi'buncto^imllLuv to Burns & Stie,„ ard's repository In j Entire''"banked ‘ jLc'ob f Frlek and ! wound In the abdomen, which will pro-
U H' l" À,Kf 1 dual s>.tem that constituted the wyrk of the coun- SJmcne-street. and thtfre it was tied to nephew of H. C. Frick, tjic steel mag-i “abb Pr e t t . ritizens Hun flut Th.i c
would be cither profitable or desirable. ,. , ,. nieetlric- Iasi nichi li re- . i t n.. in n Imsnital lierc crltlcallT While-cleaning a —-callbie rifle he held The Citizens Dug Out Their Fur»h«l "If the bylaw carries, arbitration or .'th^maaer beln^terred to 8 .£Mt " , . , . , . thl , ,! injured and Florence Adams of To-; it up in front of him, resting the muzzle Garments,
expropriation proceedings for the exist-' ^ Special committee for mv-estlganon. 'From bang merely playful this led J °’ offering from serious hurts, against his abdomen. In cleaning the A fur garment felt pretty

I 111* plant are certain. Despite’ the fact that the local has a-. It to a display of temper, which news- ,he resuit of a fall they had from the breech it exptoded; He said he did not yesterday morning
charter from the international organ!- sitated the calling of Veterinary Sur- second storey window of a room oviir a know it was loaded. overture to what i«
zatlon. which is affiliated With the A. geon Stewart, who approached the ani- saloon. It may be necessary to aropu. —— —-■ - — , . f what vou
F. of L.. and that .credentials to that , mal wjth an ax iiavto" diagno-ed its tate both of Frick's legs. Anti-Gambling Deputation. However, tor even wnat you
effect were produced, the représenta- : ' . inflammation of the brain Miss Adams says she and Frick were OTTAWA. Nov. :1S.-A deputation, ask- "lnteJ\,1.n T<>ronto -« about
lives'of tlie plumbers" organization ob- ; trouble as innammat on or tne Drain. engaged in a friendly struggle for a ing the prohibition of iace track gambling, pr-opoetiion as you will want to handle.
jected on tlie ground that the local iHe smote at the animal, out» missed photograph when a window against wajted- upon Sir Wilfrid. Laurier and Watch in buy'Vrng furs that you get
should not have been organized, as the' and the hors? tore the hitching post which: they leaned gave way. , -Hon. A. B. Aylewworth this morning. soHiT quality—^good heavy furred pelts
plumbers have full control in Toronto, |ciear out of the ground and pursued! -------------------— The premier promised due considéra- well dyed, or if natural color that
and that the building- trades depart. the fly|ng -vet.. a]0ng a runway to the ! A MONTREAL OUTRAGE. tion. , 4 1 ^ . , the texture is even. The 'beat advice
•bent of the A. I*, of Lr lias .jet to de- , There it followed him ----------- The deputation ncluded .Senator Jaf- , fnV, „, is tr hiuv vuir fur o-i-Hs, frr,m
cid,- if sueli a light is part or-the coil- nr"1 noor ^ip" ' lncre 11 KMdweo mm MONTREAL, Nov. 18.4—(SpqCia,'. )— rav. Rev." Dr Choiwn, Rev. Dr. Shearer, topol ow isrto miy >»ur rur gq.de, from
stftutlon of the federation. • : and a stableman several laps around - uaj{nown man put a gasoline blow Toronto- Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron, Ot- a established furrier. Do not de-

The discussion ..Included echoe's of an .encircling runway and-finally down er Qn a hot coal st0ve this evening at tam. Rev \ir Knox. Pembroke: Mr. l»?nd upon your own knowledge and 
the .plumbers' strike In 1908. when, the irjto the street. It returned to the show the residence of Mrs. Pepin, 530 Visita- w q naney. Toronto: H. H. Miller, purchase from some unreliable dealer,
seccders formed the- Steam Fitters' rlng ahd ' tried onco more, to go up- tlon-street, and when the explosion oc- Mp. Uriah Wüsoju. M.P.; C. J. Thorn- Don't let the alleged, bargain
"'president Alpine of the.VPiufnhkrs’ stairs but stumbling exhausted was ^"he’^d’todVwlIh f"’ U wa'S ton. M.P.. and Sector McMillan. t™*™'
S"l.eirK^°"lL °fn^"‘^tValfl-rittc^Mh' ”ia ' an aX' ! ly injured, but will recojvÆ LIFE IMPRISONMENT FOR FIVE, positively" short of syfficT^nt good £l*s

ternational Ihddy. tooth delegates to the - Saskatchewan Legislature Opens gia Dirigible Blows. I Voli L.v 1S Tllri„,. T r> ÇPrta,n ,ims to supply the denpand.
A F. of L. kero present REGINA, Sask.. Nov. 18.—(Special.) . NBW YORK, 'Nov. 18.4-The Briggs- ! OMAHA.- Vb..., Nov. lS^-Judge^T "Sou can prove that by enqulrmg at

—----------------------------- -- . _:Thp second session of Sàskatbhe- Rice dirigible airship. American Eagle. Munger. m the United States district th0 torge fur «(hops. Dlneen at 14o
Stricken With Paralysis. w . second legislature opened u irii the largest ever built in !the United | court, to-day sentenced to life impr - yonge-street handles nothing but the

Cliarles W. Dawzey, aged 65. ot 192 Wit; this afternoon with un States, was wrecked at the «orris Park gpnment the five JnetDirtio held up tiv very best of selected pelts apd makes
ton-avenue, was stricken With paralysis ai,v iQrmami tnis aiternoun, wnu a. aviatlon grounds late to-day. when,a : Union Pacific overland limited train at every garment in his own show-rooms,
while walking on Wilton-avenue. He waï unusually large number or laaies p. northeasterly gale tore dw'ay the big i n ah„ on uav ]a«t an<i robbed the The Dlneen guarantee goes wijth.every-
taken.to the.General Hospital, His condi-1sent. They Were given seat? ln the „n, which sheltered It.and rent "leip1»™ ”" - - thing sold,
ti Is Serious. I to wife is ;fn invalid. 'body of the hall. • •’ - 34.090. feet-gas bag. | mail car. ■

Friday betrgeUlL

sent.
Mr. Lrnuox and Mr. Monk contended 

that commercial treaty-making wag a 
business undertaking, pnd the latter 
cast doubts upon tlhc ability of Canada’s 
ministers to fully protect the country’* 
interests. The whole delay in the 
French treaty had been occasioned by 
Mr. Fielding’s forgetfulness of the fact 
that Canada had a treatywlth Switz
erland. When the United State* made 
a treaty with Japan, they Inserted throe 
or four words which controlled Jaipan- 
ese immigration, but when Canada 
failed to do this In a similar case, the 
country had been subjected tb a Japan
ese invasion of British Columbia.

A Lively Exchange.
Mr. Fielding retorted that Mr. Monk’s 

hostility to tine French treaty and his 
insistent attacks upon it had in a 

follow Iar8>p measure caused the trouble. Mr.
11 a mild i Monk angrily said that he would not 

as cold a 1 a"ow U16 minister to make statements 
which he could not substantiate, and 
Mr. Fielding suggested that the mem
ber from Jacques Cartier should re
fresh his memory by reading his own 
speeches In Hansard.

Mr. Monk denied absolutely that he 
had attacked the treaty. He said he 
had supported it, and voted for It.

"In that case," said?" Mr. Fielding, 
"save us from our friends."

Mr. Northrop said that this was the 
first time In the history of the house 
that a minister had declared that the 
government did not "propose to be In
terested in the slightest in the wea! or 
woe of the business men of this coun
try'- Nothing the French treaty could ^ 
give would compensate the business 
men for the tremendous loss to the

surer,i Club Bags,
ri during aRera- 
B.-tme.nt. are of- 

moming at less 
r factory prices. 

■> be of t he b1gh- 
f manufacture;

I. black and rue- 
I or mail orders

MAD' HORSE ON RAMPAGE
Chases Vet to First Floor Up Till De

spatched With Ax BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
-

-

Alfred Lutkin of Swansea Will Pro
bably Die.

Dead at 104.
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.-(.Speeia|.j—Mrs. 

John Clarke of Westmount, widow of »n 
old Hudson Bay officer, tiled to-daj" at 
the age of 104.

■ Floor.).
Alfred -Lutkin, aged 15, of Swansea, was 

brought to the Hospital for Sick ChildrenAlarm 
:ks 89c

YESTERDAY WAS COLD.
1

IAlarmeating 
dial, loud alarm, 

finish
Jywrft

orta- 
Th-it was a>. vopper 

teed tlmekeep- 
ar $1.25. Friday •iWANT TS SELL FISH

Newfoundland Minister of Fisheries 
'Ms Trying,to Make Arrangements.

MONTREAL, Nov. l&-*(Spicial.)—The 
Hun. A. Wv Ficott, minister of marine 
ai*d fisheries iir the N^yfouudlaud min
istry., was in tlie city to-day uccompan- 

.Panted, by Jnspevtor .‘J. M. O'Reilly of 
life Newfoundland .customs, with a view 

. to work up a ties'll fish trade Mn -winter 
between, the south aifd w<u*t coast and 

' t he;. Dom i n ion. H e ^say s t ha t « f i f ty t h o u- 
Kan«i quintals 'of cod are caught there 

htif^'ery winter, ami they can be landed ifi 
jfl Montreal and’rotiver points ’ nut L<nfy, afc 
jisohneiv fresh, bin retaining the flavor* 
■frf f >'sh tish. • If the officials can. ink 
" terest -t*lie trurie hb: e they will open nq-y 

Koiiations ,wi<h life? Dominion Government 
ai- tu favorable rates over- the I.L’lR, frofii, 
hyrlney - up hr re> •

PicotV left here for Hamilton this 
evening.

vare for 
iday s

t .

Plated Bake 
[ht finish, plain
[ rder, reroovabl® 

• "tamelled inside 
n . handles.. Reg^ 

$5.00, $6.00 and
v h?irgain $2^98. 1price

Glass Salt and - 
kcr^»? handsomely 

silver
I

.srerling 
ibir sealing $1-^ 
$r. Friday 29C
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ARUNDANT AND CHEAPER
A

%PP{TII

DELIVERING THE GOODS
THAT WEAR WELL

? ui.

Wholesalers-and Predupe Men Pre
dict Lewer Prices For Holi

day Commodities.
lierlbers i
t IT*
■ the dell* 
r. J. S. StM 
. roomn 1‘ 
In*. I’bom

;
t

“TURKEYS ARE THE MAIN ISSUE*,)

%
<! LABIf ,

HEr5f
/J

■
|

/

tons in BÎ 
l They Si 

George

il

A well pleased customer told us the 
other day that we “certainly could deliver 
the goods that wear well.” It’s nice to 
have people say things like that—it helps 
us a whole lot in our planning and de 
vising good clothes for men and boys

- ” • : J t • | *

Our one aim and desire ,is to give every 
man full value for his money—and in 
order to make it doubly sure we place a 
guarantee • behind every article we sell 
that makes your investment just the 
same as banking your money.

JUST NOW

w i

r
I
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or, undone 
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The Turkey: My, but this publicity

is disconcerting.
It looks as tho the home-made Christ- 

mas dinner this year will cost less than 
It did last. That Is, the real old-fashion, 
ed but still popular Christmas dinner with 
Turkey and plum pudding.

But people who nave tie 
of sitting down to a roa 
and who propose to repeat the practice 
this year will have to pay a price a little 
In advance of last year’s.

Beef is up and will stay up. Turkeys 
are down and It is believed they will stay

! ;
>

*
in in the habit : 
t beef festivalIII

%
L- J X I • .

down.
Cranberries are three dollars a barrel 

cheaper than they were a year ago. Rat- 
sins and currants are slightly cheaper; 
flour Is cheapgr; butter is about the 
same; nuts ana fruits the same, and eggs 
are dearer.

„ GUI, M.P.
M.P., said.
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Cheaper Turkeys.
Turkeys, tho, aie the main issue. Prom- " 

inent wholesale produce men were inter
viewed by The World at the market and 
they predict a plenitude of good birds at 
16c to 18c wholesale, whereas last season ' 
they sold from 20c to 24c, and even as 
liign as 26c.

People must not be frightened by the ; 
high prices that maintained for Thanks- j 
giving turkeys. There is a reason for J 
that and. it is the same reason that is ] 
going to make gobblers easy to get hold } 
of for Christmas.

Last year, It will be recalled, turkeys j 
and geese were dirt cheap for Thanksglv- 1 
lng and dear as radium for Christmas. It | 
always follows, explained a produce man, $ 
that the next season Is the reverse. The ' 
farmers, when th9y saw how much bigger 
tfceir birds would have been (profitably)
If they had cotitinued to drive them to ,sjj 
water till the big Xmas feast came off . | 
last year, decided that they would not ; 
get caught like that again, and they 
wouldn’t- sell in October this year at any '. 
money. The Christmas market will be - 
glutted. A comparison of prices between 
now and the same 'time last year, as 
shown by the files of a market tenant, ; 
would appear to bear this out. In Novem- ■ aj 
ber, 1808, turkeys brought 20c to 24c. Now 
they are selling at 16c to 18c and down , 
as low as 18c.

A large retail firm also shows that on 
Ifov- 16 this year It bought turkeys at 
13c andl geese at 10c to 1044c. Last year 
the price paid was Sc more per pound for 
each.

But what of meat? The same retail 
firm says that in its Montreaf stores 
the average cost of fresh meats, beef, ft. 
veal, lambs and pork, is 30c a hundred 1
higher this year than last. In its Toronto J
stores it is 63c a hundred higher, and in J 
its Ontario stores, Oshawa, Kingston. ■ 
Brantford, Woodstock, St. Thomas and I 
Collingwood, it is 62c higher. The firm is C l 
making 2 per cent, less on its turnover to J 
the consumer than a year ago. I

The wholesalers have been paying from 1 
2c to 4c a pound more all season than H 
they paid for beef last Christmas. Hogs I 
were bought at $6.10 and $6.15 per cWt. in : 
November last. Now they cost $SXH, live j 
weight. In December last pork was plen
tiful at $6.85. Incidentally It might be I 
well to note that beef struck the highest I 
mark In Chicago this week that has been I 
reached In 27 years.

So_ we’ll have to overlook the roast 1 
boar s head -proposition for our Yule-tide ■ 
,eas<:' fIa-ln turkey or roast goose will 
be the bill of fare.

And if the housewife wants further ad- ■ 
vice as to when to^start making her pud-
Flour L JrUit,Cake8' She can do It now.
Flour Is down from *6 ,to $5.60 per barrel
t»ni"he to *510 tor second "pa- ft.
bakers’" ** t0 for thl,d. or »tr<S£ §.
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! of all kinds, with a price range as varied 
as the styles, from
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tl stinaSome of the most beautiful coats it has
ever been our good 
fortune to secure are 
here for your selec
tion, and the best de
scriptive advertise
ment we ever wrote 
is tame compared 
with 10 minutes of 
your time spent look
ing through.
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JURISPRUDENCE OF EMPIRE

fi £ Judicial Committee Greatest Feres 
Making for Solidity.& W V» i ;n “'rni8 T?°.nor iudse Danton spOke on 

nfilei/Url4Sprudence °t the Empire" to 
* (Un„.«m?ilre Club yesterday. Dr- B. 
S"us®- . the new president, occupying S 
the chair for the tlrst time! ' *

It was not of the science of law in the 
abstract but of the different 
°r. h*™, 'n the empire, that the speaker i 
Sh.ei 11 had always been «
he aim of Britain to continue as far ' 

as possible the customs of the peopl" 
who came under the control of the • 
Sr8',H^he Rom»ns Insisted in im- j 

-the m 0W? code °tt all conquered 
peoples. Napoleon sprt/ad his code

8r emplre' Tl,e British policy 
was, therefore, a new 
Britain %iad

y it

V I
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v one. Some said

Canada, with the exception of Que- 
o!C't,Was under British common law.

,5am.e, lnt0 the British empire 
hef°.re the time of Napoleon, so that 
the law there was based on old French 
custom.

The supreme court of the whole era- 
pire was the Judicial -committee of the 
privy council. Judge Denton described, 
the rise and development of this com
mittee as finally established In 183*. 
There were usually eight or ten law 
lords upon It, admittedly the greatest 
legal minds .In England. There must 
always be at least four of these lords 
sitting in the dingy court in White
hall.

1

.

“ Come On In”i
l\- cecreti or

OAK HALL Are Clothiers 
Only

J. COOMBES, Manager

Because
l- A ;

A story was told of a tribe In Cen
tral India, who were found offering In
cense to an unknown god, whose name, 

ion enquiry, was found to be "The Judi
cial Committee of the Privy .Council.'^

No one watching the proceedings of 
the committee could come to any other i 
conclusion than a conviction of the 
grandeur and greatness of the British 
Empire.

Those who would do away with the 
judicial committee should recognize its j. 
political significance. In considering 1 
the objects urged against it, his honor 
submitted that it was dt the greatest ad
vantage to have the best and strong
est judicial minds to be ftiund in the < 
world deciding the legal disputes of 
Canada. The weight of authority wae 1 
the final deciding factor, and the men 3 
of the judicial committee were neces- 
sarlly of higher standing than could y 
be found anywhere In the colonies ol 
the empire.

If any time were left after thl/klng 
of Canadian navies, Imperial federation, 
possible Invasions, and other like mat- 
ters, he hoped sonrçe attention would be 
given to the Kilept forces iflaking for 
the solidity of the empire, of! which the 
Judicial committee was o<ie of the 
greatest.

115 to 121 King Street East ve r
1

/ and

provide that a foundry may be erected 
anywhere in the city with the consent 
of the city council. The city architect's 
department granted a permit under the 
bylaw, and the building had been pro
ceeded with Without protest. College Professor Suicides

The committee, however, agreed that CHAMPAIGN m xt„ '
In protest against the city allowing ,ne députants had a serious grievance, ’ -SOVl 18—The bodySSSfe

-sh’sfhs:.::.»
the city soltcitor advised that nothing ,cltf “ked }hfl botHe found near by indicate..!
could be done. The -building bylaws bis staff of Inspectors be Increased, In that he had poisoned himself.

t : • 'II ; é

ecutions continue. Residences are 
ransacked by Zelaya’s soldiers In 
search of Incriminating letters and 
evidence, and when realst<*nce Is offer
ed the houses are destroyed.

that b®tter attention qan he given 
to the erection of hoarding!? signs® ere 
The matter was left over * ' etCl

out. The cruiser Vicksburg has been 
ordered to Corinto and the gunboat 
Des Moines to Port Limon.

A cable from Panama says: Pas
sengers arriving from Nicaragua re
port that reign of terror exists thru- 
out the portion of that country con
trolled by President Zelaya. Govern
ment troops are rounding up every 
person suspected of sympathy with 
the revolutionists, arid executing them 
without trial. Mere than 500 hundred 
have been summarily shot and the ex- Rogers, Ark.

PROTEST AGAINST FOUNDRY500 SHOT WITHOUT TRIAL erl.
n|y fire t 
of Stua 

th 
thev

kLrr|Hat
Thus til 

î°. Buy
Ik ‘tO-day
fcr name 
licfcàgp 
10 Stuar

Ward Seven Deputation Told That 
Nothing Can Be Done.

Reign of Terror In Nicaragua—Two 
Americans Executed.

(
*

it
WASHINGTON, Nov. is.—Two Am- 

■ ecleans, Leonard Grace and Leroy Can
non, captured while serving with the 
revolutionist's army in Nicaragua, 
have been sentenced to death by Presi
dent Zelaya’s orders, and It is believed 
that sentence has already been carried

Fire did $100,000 damage at the vil
lage of Westfield, N,Y.

Nineteen passengers were injured 
when spreading rails wrecked a St. 
Louià and San Francisco train, near

of the 
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Hamilton
{[Happenings

Mi ms Edith McLeod is' leaving on 
Monday tor New York, where she will 
Join friends and spend the winter at 
Virginia Hot Springs.

‘Dr. Trow, wiho has been visiting hos
pitals In Europe most of the summer, 
is in his new home at 43 Wellesley- 
etreet.

Mr. Wm: P. Ellis, of Indianapolis, 
Ind.. Is visiting his mother in Port- 
land-®treet, for a few days.

Mrs. F. Hutson and her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Hutson, sailed Wed
nesday from New York for their home 
in Barbaroes. after Spending several 
weeks in Toronto on their way back 
from England and the continent.

Miss Ethel Perle y is expected fr>m 
Ottawa.' next week to stay with Mrs. 
W. CaAphell MvVC-donald.

Mr. Alexander 
‘Dixon, who have
Europe for thee last sixteen months, 
have returned home.

’ ‘Mrs. Dunn is staying with Miss 
Fltzglbbon en route to Cuba.

Miss Lamport hcçs leift town for a 
visit to Cleveland and Se.rniia. • and 
will be at No. 66 Bloor-street east on 

“ her return.
______________________________________ __ ____ .. Mr. S. C. Kerrigan, of Brunswick-11

~mr « w »ww np %t avenue, has gone to Colorado Springs.
I iVl lli I 4 9I q| Mrs. F. A. MoMilrtiry and Miss Me-

■ Murtry, Winnipeg, are the guests of
... B B _ _ — Mrs. G. E. Crawford.

HAMILTON, Nov. 18. (special.) RU SlNESS Mrs. A. L. Strothers, of Stratford,
Three of thé delegates attending the _____________ IMPFCTflDV is 'the Shiest of Mro. F. C. Burroughs,
a F of L. convention in Toronto, ad- I V#1E 1 of Chllderheuee, Sipadtna-road.

1 " ,, ... . . V Miss Lillian Macdonald, Goderich, is
dressed a meeting this evening In As- _____ _________ _____  in town with Mrs. Theodore Brough,
iodation Hall. Allan Studholmre, M. . - Oriole-road.
LA., presided. J. B. Lennon, treasurer _ _ v ”A”1Llua ”ul- . 1_________ > IMiss Scarlett has returned to the
of the A. F. of L. denounced the sen- f — - city, after an absence of two years m
tenues of Gompers, MilioneH and Mor- H | fw | Ht | Y A I__ southern California.
risen, deolaiimg that they Had been ■ ■ 1 “ “ Mrs. George Burn has returned to
denied the right of trial by jury. Cap- Every room completely renovated and Ottawa after a visit to Mrs. Mc- 
iudfcen, he .-add, was stronger to-day newly carpeted during 190i. Murriciti.
than any aristocracy had over been, $2.50 and Up per day. American Plan. Mrs. Waiter Rami wan the hostess 
and combines threatened the rights cf ed7 of the one o’clock euchre club this
the people, more than kings and nobles. —------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- — Week at her home on Victor-avenue.
The labor unions had done mote for wa9 derived from state owned railways U'1?* prize winner w-ere Mis. Scotland 
the morals of the human race than the , . ..tuities Miss Bessie Court!.
churches. ; • George Travera was arrested to-night A birthday surprise party was ten-

A. G. Gill. M.P., Bolton,- England, a chargé oPforeerj tadd by HR. <’ered to -Miss Tesrie Good of 644 Man-
Labor M.P., said that it was strange t.he ri,.' , Hotel r.ing-awenue on Wednesday evening,
that the labor men ’who hiad come to " Arthur Hod-ton Nor'Tt Oaroline-st., The-Misses Ruby Skeans, Sarah Bas- 
Canada from England, who knew the WA taken in on A Chargé of theft. and Marguerite Dunning had
benefits of government ownership, Georae Stroud Dead th* arrangements in 'hand, and among
6-h<nild, when they came to Canada, ^ Q those present were: Misses Alma
stand by and allow public utilities to °„m butr h 'r 'aiti‘ cariL^dcJ^- d ed Xckti R'ta Marjory and Jes-
fce in the possession of monopolies. As hA hod Baddington,- Edith XLcGlibbon, and
in England, the workingman of Can- ,!n th«„c,fty kv*pUf pf\ „ ro Messrs. Ollie and Allan Yokes, Rosi
a da should have a compensation act îïî" ho-nltol^afew^dB^ al to? an «tone, Jay and Robert Bastedo, Ruraell 
which would entitle them to com pen- Bratton 1 He was 4S year^of age Smith* Harold Richardson and Harold

sr-ssrs srurïrs:
cuiiar that in Call a da the working- raon at - ociocr.._____ __ Park-road, = will receive to-day. and
men would help elect to parliament ufnr M afterwards on the first Tuesday in
men with whom 'they quarelcd, also nooai.s, ror ivia,or. the month. Not Thursday, as pre-
r^ut their wnages. Speaking to the conservatives of viously announced.

Conditions Improving. wards 2 and 6, John Hpodless told them Mrs. and Miss Men aies are settled in
T civ™* Manchester another La- that sincc the government had staked thelr new home. Agin court, and will 

WP attack^ the bouAe m lordl very existence on the success, of ,Tt^lye Thursday afternoon *nd eve- 

Hv had "noticed paragraphs in news- the Project to give the people cheap ning. Nov. 25. also Friday afternoon, 
papem representing the condition of «nd since the ratepayers of The Women's Guild of St John's
the working classes in England as ter- Hamilton had voted three times in Church, West Toronto, are giving a
r'ble As a meitV-r of fact, conditions favor of signing the whole contract, “tea" in aid of their work on Satur-
were improving rather than growing lil was not only their duty as loyal day afternoon, Nov. 20, from 4 to 7, ait 
c orse and th«re -were evidences ct a Conservatives, but as servants of tile fr.e residence .of Mrs. W. A. Skeans, 
roturn of prosperity. Speaking of Lord people, to give thé people what they 3<6 Eveiym-avemue. . ,
Northelilffe, he had pui-cbased his way wanted. Mrs. C. W. Stinger is receiving to-day |
into the* house of tords, gy making It is likely that he will be asked to for the first time in lier new home, 14 
large manetary contributions to the] run In opposition to - the mayor, and Triller-avenue,- and afterwards on the 
fund of the Conservative party. This head a ticket of aldermanic and board first Thursday of each month. ,
Xail hod sai l that all, the by-elections of control candidates pledged to make Mrs. Nicholson-Cutter, 131 Bedford- ; 
during the past four years bad shown a contract with the Hydro-Electric road, is giving a tea on Monday, Nov. 
a\majority in favor of tariff reform, Power Commission. -V ■ 22. to her young friends in honor of
when the truth of the matter was ex- Eli Van Allen denies that the govern- Miss Mary Davies of Ottawa, 
ai tly the opposite. Organized charity ment will take up . the options on the Mrs. John A. Tory, 17 Elm-aven'ue. 
was the la-t Insuit of the wealthy to Beach property that is wanted for will receive on Mondays, November 
F vert y. The trouble was5 that the park purposes. He says that $20,000 22nd and 29th, and not again until the 
rate of wages was so small that the demanded for the property Is a great new year, 
v -irkera lived a huutd-to-mcuth exist- deal too much, 

it-r, and when thrown out of work

NO NEED TO HAVE A WINTER OF DISCONTENT I
WHEN YOU CAN COME TO ,ex ,n

!

Stare Opbr- T.vpnings 
for Yavir Co - vciSonce.For Xmas Gifts

What could be more ac
ceptable? We offer you 
a large variety in thé 
best leathers, built in our 
own factor?, price from

Ind Preduce Men P 
r Prices For Heli- 
Commedities.

notice to ha mu.ton »vb.
SCRIBE!*».

Saber rlbers are rraneetefl J» 
repart ear Irregularity ,"r 
Is/ I" the delivery «if ♦helr raPf 
le Mr. J. 9. Seat!, agent. a« «»»• 
office. rooHin IT and 10» Arc**» 
Uallding:. Phone IMS.

WHITE BROS f

ï

$5 to $8RE THE MAIN ISSU| 1

And have yaur choice of really Up-to-date, 
fashionable, and well-tailored

All gift purchases laid 
away until wanted, upon 
payment of g small de
posit. Mail orders filled. 
Store Open Evenings.

t
t1

BRITISH LABOR HI. P.'S 
MAKE COMPARISONS

Dlxom and Miss 
been absent in

WARM WINTER CLOTHINGEAST & CO. 4

LIMITED
prices that are well within the reach of those of limited 

earnings. Our terms only call for
AtConditions in Britain Are Improv

ing, They Say — Death ef 
George Strand.

300 YONGE ST. I

>$1.00 A WEEK% *- :
%%M

11# 
I#

K f-
3.

si Note Clearing Prices 
Below.

70 Ladies’ and Misses’ ^2 50 
Suits .................. ..

Ladies’ Winter 
Coats...................

Pony Coats, full length 22,00
...... . ^ /

Girls’ and Misses’ Coats, 0 CQ 
from... .........»...

^iote Clearing Prices 
Below.

Men’s Suits, fine wor- ■] |
r f steds... ....................... ....
lj Men’s Suits, a few
if tweeds, from.................
^ Men’s Overcoats, only Q QQ

■JMy, but this

wmsat-.lii».WêÊMÂ

ig.
'3 Iio> the home-made chrl*. 

5 year will coat lees thaa 
.t la, the real old-taahkik 
uar Chriatmaa dinner
m pudding.
no nave been In the haU 
i to a roast beef feathai 
ise to repeat the practice 
ave to pay a price & ut«»
ast year's.
id win stay up. Turken 
i Is believed they will nu

re three dollars a barrel 
icy were a year ago. p-| 
nts are slightly cheaper- 
.er; butter is about thé 
fruits the same, and egn

saper Turkeys,
are the main issue. Protn- 
produce men were Inter- 
World at the market and 

plenitude of good birds at 
vsale, Wher4is .last seaaoa 
: 20c to 24c, and even aa

not be frightened by th« 
it maintained for Thanks* 

Tnere is a reason for
the same reason that la 
gobblers easy "to get hold

:

t Wmm

m WÊÊ
i 1

A ■

$14 to $22'■iil ■ ms
A

ymmm
. -

Boys’ Suits' and Over- 0 7R 
coats__________________ V'lu

é Ï t
~r

ï -*■Men’s Suits, made-to- 
measure, from.

I J
&
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IQUEEN

WE$T
QUEEN
WEST280 ;

>

oas.
will be recalled, turkey

■ dirt cheap for Tnanksgiv 
i radium for Christmas. ]
, explained a produce 
ieasun is the reversa Th 
they saw how much bigg, 
uld have been (profitably 
mtlnued to dr 
big Xmas fe

tied that they would not 
ke that again, and they 
. October this year at any 
'llristmas market will be 

nparison of prices between 
same time last year, as 
files of a market tenant^ 

o bear this out. Iu Novem- 
vs brought 2uc to 21c. Now 
ig at 15c to 18c and down

il firm also shows that on
■ ear It bought turkeys at 
at 10c to l<A4c, Last year 
was 3c more per pound for

meat? The same ratal 
it in its Montreal store! 
:ost of fresh meats, beet 
id pork, is 30c a hundred 

than last. In its Toronh 
a hundred higher, and It 

ures, Oshawa, Kingston 
Liodstock, tit. Thomas am 
ï is ji2c higlier. The firm k,., 
••nt. less on it's turnover te 

than a year ago. 
rers have been paying 
‘and more all season titer’1 
beef last Christmas. HogL 

it $6.10 and $6.15 per cwt. in 
Now they cost $8.04, live 

'cember last pork was plea»;
Incidentally It might be - 

i at beef struck the highest ■. 
go this week that has been 

i - ars. '
ve to overlook the roast 
•-‘position for our Yule-tide ; 
turkey or roast goose will
rare. • •• S______
pusewife wants further wl- 
|n to start making her puti- 
It cakes, she can do it now.

from Jfi to $5.60 per barrel 
5.40 to $5.10 for second "pa- 
to $4.90 for third, or strong

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
rThe Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

MRS. PANKHURST
MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE

ALWAYSth«™
came I2Everywhere in Canada Mat. Sat.—25c. 50c, 75c. $1.

GOING SOME
with Walter Joan, lamranee Wheat

and Original Company. 
Evenings—25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00> $1.50. 
Seats—Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge' St.

I GRENADIER. BAND.

CHORAL UNION CHORUS
120 VOICES.

ASK

Eddy’sFOR MASSEY HALL,
Sat. Ev’g, Nov. 20.

X
MUSIC
HALLMAJESTIC

"I Toronto*» Lending Vnudevlllf Theatre.
To-night, 8.15. 

John C Rice and Sally Cohen, in a new 
comedy sketch ; Mldjçley and Corllute,
Funny Folks. Eight other big acts of 
world’s best vaudeville. All seats «^re
served, 25c and 50c.

; 1 N

Matches RESERVED SEATS PLAN OPENS FRIDAY, 
NOV. 19th, at Massey Hall.

Tickets 25c and 50c.

The temperance people say they will 
ut nothing with ■ which to support -have three candidates for the council 

n i Ik mselves. The idle wealthy cla.?s jn almost every ward of the city.
■ ,much mere harmful than the idle A Disappearance. '

HA! *!r" . , _____ _ „„ . John Anson Hamburg, 426 North
■T He had visited Germany and found Kergu5on„avpnue- a machinist employ

ed at the Otls-Fensom Elevator Com- 
pany’s works, has disappeared, and 
his wife is making anxious inquiries 
for him. About three months ago he 
married bis third wife, Mrs. Smith, 
■who kept a grocery -store at the cor
ner of Mary and Robert-streets. Both 
had families, and this caused trouble, 
which was about settled by both agree
ing to part with their children, when 
Hamburg disappeared.

Supports a Cash Payment.
Major William Hendrie, in discuss

ing the naval defence scheme, said: 
"There should be. a money payment 
to Great Britain, but It should, not be

To-day, 2,15.ENDORSED BY THE
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT

The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

i 766

Two Handsome" Helntzman & Co. 
Grand Pianos Placed With the 

Speakers of Senate and 
Commons.

i
J ly.at the prosperity o-f ils Industriels 
T was t he re- ult of the fact that they 

were not weighed d wn by private in- 
- Wrest. The state owned it:; railways, 
[ and in Prussia nearly half the revenu1-’

matinee
SATURDAY 

No Performance Saturday Eve.
FANNY WART)
In VAN ALLEN’

Nov. il, j.—Ed. A. Kclken'» Yiddish Company . 
Nov. 25. 26, 27—"Paid in Flill.

P R I N-C ESS 1

“LID LIFTERS IIThere has just been sold to the Do
minion Government, to be placed in ttie 

official residence of the Speaker of tho 
senate, a beautiful miniature grand 
piano, of the old fjrfn of Helntzman & 
Co., 115-117 Kinig-sitreet West, Toronto,

S WIFE

ID OFFERS RECEIVED 
FORGDVERNMENTHOUSE

Intestinal Indigestion T Next Week— Golden drock Extravaganza
A K

“ThatemTno”
In Comedy Slfietvh

Six Big Acts and 
Motion Pictures.

A Form of Dyspepsia Usually Result
ing From the Inability to Digest 

Starchy Foods. and simultaneously a eiimilar 
goes Into the residence of the Speaker 
of the.bouse of commons. ,

This is another of tihe many and re- j 
peated tributes that have been paid to i 
this very -uccessful Canadian firm of 
itiano builders.

The ‘beauty in construction, and the 
high musical qualities of this piano, 
h ive given it a first place among the

piano r
r-THE FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS 

With SAM J. ADAMS- The Toronto Boy
. NEXT WEKK—Wine, AVoman and Song.

There1’ a re a great many persons who 
are victims of what is known as in
testinal Indigestion, a disease which Is
due to the fact that the starchy foodsjltanded out as a dole or charity, such 
are either partially digested or not di
gested al all, and the result of this 
trouble may. be either an obstinate con
stipation or a persiisjent diarrhoea. •

Ttji- inability to digest starch is 
called “amylaceous dyspepsia," a dis
ease which is much in evidence. Ameri
cans are notoriously poor digesters of 
elarch. and as starchy foods, such as 
Potatoes, rice, bread, etc., are digested 
entirely in the small intestine, and not

But Premier Thinks It May Be 
Necessary Some Bay to 

Change Its Location.
THE EXCLUSIVETHE Underwood 

* isthe only type
writer with a de- 

- vice which

as we would give to a poor man, but 
as what Is due, t‘d Great Britain for 
policing the seas in the interesté. of 
the British empire. A fair way to ar-, . ,,
rive at what tihe contribution should ! puinos of all countriee.

De Pachimanni, tne famous pianist, 
who visited Canada a year or more 
ago, expressed the opinion that this 
I «articular piano was the “'best .in the 
world."

gHEA’S THEATRE KKTCHKI,
tares will be shownl .at 'the Variety 
Theatre, 8-10 <tueen Street East, all this
week In conjunction with a big Vaude
ville Show.

JOHNSON Fight. Pic-
Matinee Dally, 2Se; Evening*. 25c 

and 50e. Week of Nov. lb.
Chip and Marble; The Chadwick Trio; 

Herman}’’* Cats and Dogs; l.en Cadet* 
de fiaerogne; Johnson and Harty; Hill, 
Cherry and Hill; The Klnetograph; 
Merrill and Otto.

g
.With reference to i; r?p rt that#ver

tu res Ivave been made to the govern
ment by the Oanadfan 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies with 
the view of purchasing.the government 
house prepe rty, 
said yesterday.

"We have received no offer from 
either of the ccmpariles mentiontri, or 
from any other p;ivcm cr corp ’.iatirn.”

Sir James v’as quite in accord with 
the view that the property was worth 
a great deal more than half a million 
dollars.

posi-
- lively prevents 

the punctuation 
marks from per
forating the paper 
and indenting and 
cutting the platen.

This is one of 
many exclusive, 
patented Under
wood features.

*-tbe might he along the lines pf paying 
a fixed rate per ton on the sea-borne 
freight leaving Canadian ports. There 
should be two rates, (a) in peace, (b) 
in war times. The idea of; paying a 
fixed rate in peace times would be on 

,n tl,p ^cmach proper, as is generally the same principle as marine insur- 
Mippwed. it can be readily seen how an<,P on sea-bome traffic, and it natu- 
1 lt*tinal Indigestion will usually pro- m,,y f0ilows that when the risk is ln- 

uce diarrhoea. creased by means of a war, in which-
In the -mail intestine the pancreatic Grf>at Britain might be Involved, the

l: rate should be increased as would be iiarilj, in a state ot health, p.-sst-ss>3 , ... ^ .
tie- power of converting them into lone. f ''£r h£!|,|K')’P:1 to break aat 
6. ape sugar and dextrine. Starch must involving Europe or any part of this 
be so transformed before it can bo of continent, 
use to the animal being. Remaining 
as unchanged starch, it either passes 
through the alimentary canal, and 
proves a useless burden to the system," 
because it resists absorption, or it 
causes intestinal indigestion, the f.iod 
pixtlucts becoming ;ucrid through putre
faction, which often ketjj up a catarrhal 
inflammation of; the intestine, lu-sutt- 
ini. in diarrhoea.

In a complaint, of this character 
many p-.-sonn is,- paregoric. Squlbo's. 
bismuth and tannin to relieve the 
diarrhoea, all of these remedies being 
powerfully astringent, and they stop 
thi trouble suddoaty. "locking a|f* the 
nwmhid secret ions, throwing the toxic 
Intestinal poison back on 
flu;' often causing death through auto- 
ir.fôxicatlon.

Pacific and II
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA .1

tDENCE OF EMPIRE > I I prepare you for light opera In nine . 
to twelve monthii, aj 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone, or call. |
58 BvMvonslield Ave.

Sir James Whitney so I secure you a

I
SPECIAL

MATINEEGRAND
MRS. WIGGS

the Clansman

TO-DAY
Rev. H. A. Macphcrson III.

Rev. H, A. Macpherson. pastor of 
Chaltm-rs Presbyterian Church, is ill 
at Ills residence. 154 Rusliolme-road. 
His complaint:is thought to be typhoid 
fever.

nmittee Greatest F0T0#J
ing for Solidity.

IOF THE CAB
BAGE PATCH J. P. MirAVAY-

**-—!
Judge Denton spoke on N_ 

udence of the Empire" to • 
Club yesterday, Dr> Wem 

new president, occupying - 
the Hrst .time.

i f tlie .science of law in tnS-E 
Ut tlie different systems'*

■ empire, that the speaker 
It had always been 

iiitaln to continue as far |
;e customs of the 
tider * the control of the * 

Homans Insisted in j 
»\vn code on all conquered 
poleon sprt/ad his cow 

Tne British policy 
. a new one. Some saia -j 

t-»(> far and been JW 
n her conquered subject» 
ict of history was diner*

Next
Week

CLEANING Zhh thr cemi"« ?Winter you will be 
bringing out year

DYEING overcoit end heavy
auit,. Are they ■ 

good enough condilioe to last oat the 
Winter ? Does your overcoat require 
a new velvet collar? We clean sod 
repair ladies' and gentlemen's clothing ta 
look lilce

He thought that the lime 
would perhaps con.?-—sooner or later 
at any rate—when it would be advisa
ble to change the location of govern
ment house. Aitho he observed that 
the present building was well adapted 
for the purpose, and was satisfactory 
In every respect, and the grounds 
v ere magnificent there was the draw- 

; bark of du=f end smoke at certain 
, seasons e.f'riie y-xtr e-wing to the prox
imity ot the r-àllways.

BBONCgmS. SORB THROAT. | %
HOARSENESS, CROUF, ASTH- sottie years. l»oih railways have brer. 
MA, PAIN or TIGHTNESS IN : adding to their property holdings on 
THE CHEST and all BRON- , the Esplanade, it is not long since 

or LUNG TROUBLES 111 f Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
there is nothina to equal hî,d a ®',pute over the apportionmentmere is aoiumg vu of eertair. lands adjacent to the Centra’.

i Prison. At Chat time the <". P. R 
i took steps to have the Hist refusal of 

r> • „ Ç.tilt* present Cent ml Prison site. ;;s th-
IV Or IV Cl y 1 IHC oyrup» proposal to move outside of tee <?5ty

! vas them spoken of. As aeon as the V. 
It contains all the virtues of the world p R. started a campaign, the Grand 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with Trunk came in as a noth nr factor, and 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and barks.

Six Are Dismissed
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—Tlie expected 

shake-up in the New York customs 
house, as a result of tlie sugar fraud 
exposure and agitation, beffan to-day 
with the abrupt dismissal of six sus
pected employes.

ANDJ. Charles, G. S. Gordon. F. H. Chal- 
I lener and Strickland Tully. 
i The most striking feature of the fine, 
j tho small, sedtion devoted to pl.oto- 
! grapliy Is the remarkable series of 
: gum-blcliromate prints by Sidney Car
ter of Montreal.

Two fine collections of old pewter, 
brass and copper work are loaned by 
Prof. Mayor and E:. F. B. Johnston, I
K. C.
hammered brass an 
in- jewelry, is well (worth seeing.

Hodglns. manager of the Trad- I 
ers' -Bank, gives evidence of being an ! 
artistic amateur worker in carved i 
furniture The furniture of the Green I 
brothers is very delicately conceived. I 

Tlie exhibit includes fine specimens I 
of china and leather work. A pair of 

Plains stencilled by Miss V. M. Ir
win are also wort It y of notice.

The exhibit ion will continue open for 
a. fortnight, 'fljhc hour* are from 9 a m. 

Most successful was the private view to 6 p.m. 
last evening, with which the seventh 
annual exhibition of the Society of Ap
plied Art was opened in the galleries 
of the Ontario Society of Artists on

"I look upon Great Britain and 
Canada as being inseparable, and if 
any great di saster happened to Great 
Britain it would immediately throw 
its reflections upon this-eountry. The 
commerce of Canada, ever since it be
came British soil, has been protected 
by the mother country without one 
t ingle dollar of * expense- to the Cana
dian people."

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial tombs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporter», -etc. 
rmst reliable manufacturers in Can
ada. •

ak.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO

For
The modern i amateur v/ork. in ;

d copper, as well asCoughs, Colds, SENDvFOR A PRICE LISTmplre

“MY VALET"i Percy

Fountain—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 5960.
th the exception of tit*®'
Uer British common 

into tile British empira 
mu of Napoleon, so 

was based- on old Freneh

the whole
judicial committee or ,Judge Denton deacribed.
development of thi* c t 
ally estahlislted in 
usually eight or ten { 

admittedly the KrF ugt ; 
a England. There 
least four of 

dingy court in
told of a tribe I" 5*

, vv. re found offerin»]
• known god, whose ” 
as found to be The „c
.* . I tne privy conn*

I Citing the pr«ceedin8th
•' could come to 4
an a Conviction Ltl 

; greatness of the B

Toronto.
357

Oldest and Society of Applied Art t: U
r

Dr. Wood’s TOWN INUNDATED.* system. FOR DEEPER WELLAND CANALte court of r
•CAPE HAÏTIEN, Nov. 18—Accord

ing to advices fro|nj Montecrlsti. .Santo 
Domingo, the

r
OBITUARY.

Deputation From Interested Municipa
lities Will See Whitney Cabinet.

FTV ART'S DYSil’EPSI A TA Birin'S 
.certain .iiTimng other powerful diges
tives, a Mtlv-tance called diastase, 
"*hlrli thoroughljj digests every par
ticle of si arctiy fh ids^n tile small in- 

^ trstine, and prevents the possihi.lity 
[ of, Intestinal . indigestion, n i -matter 
| how excessive may be the amount of 
| ioiVl eaten.

These tablets also contain calcium 
Ltfirbonate, wliicth is a mild though ef
fective sul^astringent, an.l which 1 *- 
■iiieves and cures the diarrhoea by easy 
stages.
<1< ntiess as would cause poisoning of 
the system, but on the contrary, ity ils 
antiseptic properties, all toxins, drift s- 
tthal germs and, poisons always present 
' ! Intestinal indigestion and diarrhoea, 
are destroyed.

Not only are the starches digested by 
tlie use of Stukrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
but through the action of other in- 
Fi'triients - they contain, albuminotls 

H I°ods like ; : ! I and èggs are a Is > di- 
Thus they cure fiidlgestion of 

Buy a package from y out 
uruggisi to-day for 59 cents anil send 
Us your name and address .for fr*‘e 
^arnple package. Address E. A. titur rt

ilich.

Yaqul River has 
flowed its banks and inundated practi
cally the entire town.

over-Georqe Brooks.
George W. Brooks, late of >lprkha.m.ndw the Massey-Harris people are ob

sessed with the idea that the property 
is worth as much to them as to either 

Mrs. John Pelc’n. i of the railway companies.
W i nJ s o r Ont. I The advent of the Canadian Northern 

V writes*^ “I was as a competitor It; Toronto also rompit- 
t troubled with a nas- ! matters 'in the eastern part of

the Est anade, and ilk * the great pow
ers of Eon-rye each ermpany jealously 

| watches the movetwt nts of its riva'r.

West King-street. The universal com
ment was that the exhibits showed a 1 died Thursday, Nov. 18, aftdr a linger- 
distlnct advance over those of former* 
years, both in variety of subject and 
perfection of workmanship.
hero6tof stiffi|uto™ea locaîheffort*^ the j of Chicago, George of Ravenna, Ohio; 

display, alongside of tlie work of its ; william of Cleveland, James of TV>- 
own members, of some of the best ef
forts of outside craftsmen. It lias 
been particularly fortunate this year vlrs char|es Booth, Toronto, and three 
in securing Francis Newton s fine mural I * 
painting. "The Rattle Watch in Old , sisters. Interment will take place. at
Amstf-dam," a triptych which will] . Saturday morningform part of the mural decoratiorf of Marknam, tsaturuay morning.
the new police headquarters in New 
York. ' -jr

An exhibit of more tlian usual inter
est Is of a new secret-, process called 
"mural proofs." tlie secret of which is 
said to consist largely in sjenctl and 
blow-pipe work. The three specimens
shown. "Durham Cathedral............Santa
Marla Della Sa flute, Venice" and "A 
Windmill. " have a wonderful softness 
in the rendering of delicate half-tones, 
which one would hardly look for in

Tlie {inhabitants 
were' forced to takje refuge fn the roofs 
of^ their In^sesl Terrible misery

f-'trang efforts are being made to se- 
large represen tat ionof munici-cure a

palities interested In the movement to 
deepen the Welland canad before the 
Ontario cabinet on Wednesday, Nov. 24. 
.Members of parliament from the con
stituencies concerned will be present, 
with members of the boards of trade of 
Toronto, Hamilton and other cities, and 
the navigation and general business In
terests will hgve their speakers.

Joseph Thompson, commissioner of 
Industries, who is secretary of the com
mittee promoting the project, is ffesir- 
ofts that the deputation should be as 
large and infiuentia las possible, and 
etxends a general invitation to all in
terested to go to the parliament build
ing-. '

Deceased is survived bying illness, 
four sons and two daughters: Albert

pre.

I
Mrs. Pankhurst’s Arrval,

Mrs. Pankhurst will arrive from Buf
falo Saturday at 10.45 am. She will 
he met by Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Dr. Mar
garet Gordon. Flora MacD. Denis in 

; and others. Mrs. f’anklmrst will be tile 
j-gucst of Mr. and Mrs. Denison, 22 Carl- 
, ton-street, while fn Toronto, 
j The men's Canadian club have Ln- 
vited the following women to a lunch- 

At St., Catharines-Andrew John^dn, e™to meP‘ M>-s. Pankhurst: Dr.Htotv.i-
for 32 Scars in business here, for 17 ."i fe? ^ ’ a ' S'
years secretary of waterworks commis- M*«V»rot Gordon, president of the T. 
sion. and past president of St. Andrew's 1 ■ *"rs* * *ora MacD. Donisoft, ot-
Society; aged 77. ganizer of the C. ti. A.; Mrs. Wan!,

■*" , president of the W. C. T. -Mrs.
At Calgary, Alta.—Wm. Mac Lennart, < Hughes, president Kindergarten of 

of MacLennan Bros., grain merchants, America; Mrs. Falconer, president of 
of Winnipeg gnd Calgary ; horn at Lan- , the • Woman’s Canadian Club; Lady 
caster. Ont., 38 years ago. and a rcsi- ! Edgar, president of the 
dent of Winnipeg foris years. cil of Women.;

\4-
♦- Nasty

I ”Fï |îïi,hSnsr:S,ï:4- Cured. > and used a lot ol
T" different remedict 

but they did me nc

ronto, and Mrs. Charles Simonds and

4-I; does not act with such sud- T. & N. O. Orders Box Cars.»♦+■♦♦♦ 4*4-4
rAt the meeting of the Titriskaming 

good. At last I was advised by a friend ; Northern Ontario Railway Com-
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup mission ot# Wednesday An order .vas 
and with the first few doses I found great given to the Dominion Car and Foun

dry Co., jit nt real, for fifty 40-ton box 
cars with steel under-frames, and 
fifty all steel general service cars, for 
immediate delivery.

sïïru.swÆ
•ICC,.. In . consider
; against it, hlB , .

,* it was of the greater 
ave tin* best and^P’',

mind* to be found >n
n« rim legal dispute 

weight ‘>f authority
“ling factor, and tne^
.at committee were 
giter standing thf„-ie*. wlitre In the colonie»

were tt*ft after V^-atloD-
'ivies, imperial fe '

-iot.s: and other !'koUijf™ 
d some attention , — 

silent forces makin» 
f rite empire, of w , 
iiuittee was one

i
At Kingston— Egcrton Rees, dairy

man, aged 68.relief and to-day my hacking 
entirely disappeared and I 
without Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
in the house.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put 
up in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
the trade mark, so be sure and accept 
none of the many substitutes of the 
original ‘ Norway Pine Syrup.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

cough has 
am never

Cheap Excursion to Buffalo via Grand 
i Trunk, Only Double-Track Route.
i Round trip rate *2.lft. Good going via 
Buffalo Express, leaving T ronto f* o. 
m.. Saturday, Nov. 20.
Nor. 22. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, i.orihttta! copper 
Yonge -streels. Pnone Main 4209.

Train Off Track in Yards.
All trains to and from the west were 

delayed last. night, owing to G. T. R, 
train No. ll'Jrnin. Hamilton. Jumping 
the track, opposite the first cabin west 
nf the depot. No. 12 ,was due at 7 p.m. 
Traffic was delayed until 10.40 p.m. 
The trains had to run on the freight 
tracks until the damage was repaired. 
Np one was hurt.

f rated 
’•my kind a semi-mechanical process.

G. A. Reid shows a fine nude panel. 
"Music," and 'there is a tondo of “The 

by Brodin Crawford, 
the other exhibits of mural

Return limit
Annunciation,"

King and Among , „ „
painting are works by Ernest Lawson,

:
150 Stuart Building, Marshall,

'
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FORFINE FURS LADIES
We are specially well placed in oar Far Dept, 
and fed confident that we caa meet year wishes 
in quality and price. Every load of wanted 
skins. See shewing sare.
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Football §^r ! iiSt Matthew’s 
Officers ElectedLawn BowlingAthletics Ontario

Section
ï

lL . ■

■§

w.mm*.

ThreeU m Cho■Jt- BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.GREAT ROLLING BY GILLISMerchants Surprise 
The Americans 

Winning Two

FWRUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIPLawn Bowling Club 
Won 27 and Lost 7 

Prizes Presented

Ontario Union
Delegates Transact 

Routine Business

M
The following are the bowling 

scheduled to-night. In the diff 
league»:

Note and Comment Gladstones Win From Dominions In 
• Two-Man League.

All Seats Sold for Tiger Game—Senior 
O.R.F.U. Plan Opens To.day.

All the seats for the Argonaut-Tiger 
game at Rosedale were sold yesterday, 
but to supply the demand, the bleachers 
will be put oh sale this morning at 189 
Yonge-street. The officials for the 
game are Walter Molson a fid Billy Mc
Master, the same1 two who officiated in 
the final game last year at Kingston.

The plan for the T. A. A. C.-Parkdale 
game to-morrow at Varsity field opens 
this morning at H9 "Yonge-street. Both 
teams finished their training last night 
with full practices and are In the best 
of shape for what promises to be a 
hard-fought game.

Whether Tigers and Rough Riders 
are to engage in an even contest or a 
slaughter, the Toronto Rugby public 
are going to attend the obsequies. The 
800 odd tickets offered for sale yester
day were all bought up before 11 a.m. 
and the 800 se.tit in the northwest 
bleachers are t(Pbe put on sale this 
morning.

Lawson of Varsity is improving 
greatly in his catching.

The' Hamilton 
leave on the 12.46 train 
along with the'Tigers.

None but'the officials, players and the 
press will be allowed on the Varsity 
field to-morrow In the T. A. A. C.-Park
dale game.

King Clancy of Ottawa says Hamil
ton will get the biggest surprise ever 
to-morrow.

There is the great rivalry between 
Parkdale and T. A. A. C. Both clubs 
are backing their teams and more 
money will change hands to-morrow at 
this game than at the Rosedale one.

—Toronto—
Stanleys v.‘ Dominions.
Queen City v. Parkdale.

-Business-
Burroughs v. Toronto Gen. Trust 

—Oddfellows—
Floral v. Queen City.
York v. Prospect.

C1NCIN 
Biyed fa
i*tonia 11

Brussels and Havelock are endeavoring 
to-day to settle the intermediate soccer 
championship of Ontario after several pre
vious Ineffectual efforts. The game Is In 
Havelock, and Brussels passed thru To
ronto last evening with their strongest 
team, consisting of: Goal, Scott;'backs, 
Anderson, Armstrong; halves, Henderson, 
Brown, Jackson; forwards, McLeod, Mc
Millan, McDonald, Woodward, Lowry.

The soccer difficulty In England has 
been settled. The officers of the Football 
Association recommended to the council 
the acceptance of the proposals made by 
the players. The Players' Union is to be 
recognized ; the professionals are conceded 
the right to an appeal at law; all suspen
sions arising out of the dispute are to be 
removed; and an endeavor Is to be made 
to remove the maximum wage.

Not so about the late visit of the Pil
grims, and they’re still wondering who 
threw the brick. The T. & D. presi
dent Insists that he had the game arrang
ed all right, while Captain Millies, 
who passed thru the city ert
route ' from the Falls to his ship
at Montreal with nine other members of 
the team, declares that some one wrote 

lg the match, much as he 
liked to play in Toronto.

Tom Robertson, secretary of the T. A 
D. League, talked with Capt. Milnes last 
night In Montreal over the long distance 
telephone, Milnes stating that the com- 

hls possession on the 
strength of which the game was canT 
ce led was signed H. W. Parsons. The 
letter Is being forwarded.

The best individual rolling since the two- 
man league was inaugurated was done 
yesterday on the Gladstone alleys, when 
Herb Gillis of thé Gladstones averaged 
200 4-6 for the five games. The series, 
which was between Dominions and Glad
stones, resulted in a win for the latter, 
they not only taking the first three, but 
the last two. The third game was the 
closest ofjthe match, both Phelans pick
ing cherries In the ninth frame.

As mentioned In the foregoing, Herb 
Gillis. with 200 4-6, was the high roller 
for the afternoon, bowling the nve 
strings without sn error, - having 20 
strikes, 26 spares and 4 splits. H. Phe
lan was neat with 176, having 16 strikes, 
23 spares, 5 blows and 5 splits, while Pat 
Phelan and Mlckus had a close run for 
third, the former winning by a pin, wltn 
a 167 2-5 average; Scores;

Gladstones- 1 2 3 4 6 TIL
Mlckus ............ 172 184 112 168 200- 836
H. Gillis .... 195 212 222 209 166-1004

of the UEx
first

even and 
X Long* 

j and out 
*. Royal

V
The Merchants were in great form In 

the Toronto League last night, winning 
two from the Americans, the first game 
being annexed by a twelve-pin margin. 
Herb Gillis of the Americans was the 
high man for the night with 596, hts 231 
score In the second game, being Instru
mental in landing the bacon for the 
“Yanks.” Scores;

Merchants—
Adame ........ j
White ...............
Poulter ..........
Armstrong ...
Main ..............

Old O.A.A.U. Registration Com
mittee is Reappointed— 

Returns Wanted.

The anuual meeting of the St. Mat
thew's. Lawn Bowling Club was held last 
night, when reports of the most successful 
season were read, prizes presented and 
the officers elected. St. Matthews won 27 
games and lost 7, scoring a margin of 
460 shots over rival clObe. The prizes were, 
presented as follows:

June singles—C. B. Peake L H. B. Salis
bury 2.

Novice singles—Wm. Crichton 1, T.
Crighton 2.

Hewglll Trophy—Rinks, C. B. Hughes, 
C. M. Woodward, James Jupp, S. A. 
Hague, skip.

Scotch doubles—H. McAllister and J. 
Maxwell 1, 8. A. Hague and H. G. Salis
bury 2, W. J. Armstrong and J. Lewis 3.

Dandy Cup, singles—F. A. Ransome 1, 
J. Hooka 2.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon. 
president, Dr. C. R. Sneath; president, 
H. W. Barker; vice-president, W. J. 
Clark; secretary, R. M. Spears; treasurer, 
E. Hales; directors, J. Macfarland, A. Al
lison, Dr. Cfclaud, George Watson, J. B. 
Foreman. The green has been placed In 
perfect condition and Is now 120 feet 
square, with a walk all round.

-Central- 
Crown v. Fishing Club.

—Paynes—
Pets v. Pickups.

—Class C., City—
Royal Giants at Tecos,
Royal Benedicts at Royal Rachètent 
Strathconas at Brunswick C.
Acmes at McLaughlins.
Dominion C. at Beavers.
Rlckeys at Parkdale C.

—Beaches—

President D. Bruce Macdonald occupied 
the chair at the meeting of the board of 
governors of the Ontario Amateur Athle- 
t!6 Union in the King Edward Hotel last 
night. This is the new provincial body 
organized under the scheme for sectional 
representation in the general body, the 
Canadian Union. The meeting was attend
ed by deputy Chief Stark, j. U. Merrick, 
Thomas Browmee, A. j. Hardy, P. J. 
Muiqueen, capt. World, T. R. dlnkins, 
Muiuucli McDonald, Bert Darlington, F. 
K. Slnkius, Francis Nelson and Secretary 
N. H. Crow.

The new constitution was gone over, and 
only two matters, of routine were lett un
disposed on. The following delegates to 
tne annual general meeting of the Cana
dian Union on Saturday of next week 
We re appointed. Wm. Stark, J. G. Merrick, 
Francis Nelson, F. R.-Slnkius, Controller 
Ward, capt. World, Thomas Brownlee, 
P. J. Muiqueen, David Forsyth (Berlin), 
Murdoch McDonald, E. H. Watson and 
A. J. Taylor of Hamilton.

Messrs, Merrick, Watson, Nelson, For- 
sytii, World and Slnklns *were nominated 
as governors on the new Canadian Union 
Board.

The secretary was instructed to request 
a return from the Irlsh-CanadJan Club for 
the September championships. 
Highlanders A.A. of Hamilton 
mltted to membership.

Messrs. Nelson,Brownlee and Crow were 
appointed the registration committee, and 
Messrs. W atson and Hardy will prepare a 
efuhs1 °n the rePreaentatlon of boys’

TT»e' award by the C.A.A.U.- of tbs 
Ontario boxing championships to the To- 
ronto Rowing Club was approved.
nfAthfCtlv.e cam,palgn t0 extend the field 

memterLh,pncommitbteeUndertaken the

1 2 3 T*l.
.......... 170 182 192- 544
........... 154 170 151— 476
.......... 136 170 214— 620
.......... 153 137 171— 461
.......... 157 174 150- 481

i * Time V 
•iso ran.

jJÉcon
1

PVJasBO
1 and 3Royals v. Norway.

—Parkdale-r 
Benedicts v. Parkdale C. 
Pirates v. Tigers.

2.t ,V Totals .... 
Americans—

Gillis ..............
Easton ............
Harris .......... .
Wilkes .............
Elliot .......... .

... 770 833 878-2481
1 2 3 T’l.

... 172 231 193- 596

... 138 218 117— 473
.... 123 133 123-382
.... 169 151 144- 464
... 166 129 182— 477

Totils ..................  768 862 762-2382

even.** * Ml*»
and 1 to 

Time L 
Stella

ii —Two Man- 
College at Payne’s.

—Gladstone— 
Diamonds v. Gladstone.

GiTotals ............  267 396 334 377 866-1840
Mlckus’ average 167 I76, Gillis’ average 

200 4-6. -
Dominions— 1 2 3 4 , 5 TL

F. Phelan .... 170 180 168 131 188- 837
H. Phelan .. 176 189 159 199 157- 880

Totals ....I. 346 369 327 330 345-1717
F. Phelan’s average 167 2-6, H. Phe

lan's average 176.

THIRD
; 503 liC.R. EMPLOYES GONE ;"A L Radii 

and 1 tc
2. My m 

1 to 1.
X Lady 

to 1 mil

and -.utu
foirt

Rooters’ Club will1 
to-morrow,lilm cancel In, 

would have Eatonlae Won Two.
Eatonlas won two from National Cash 

in the Business Men's League last night. 
Williams was high with 545. Scores: 

National Cash— 12 3 TT.
R. Reid .................................. 166 127 187— 480
G. Knowland .................... 133 118 209- 460
F- Craig .............................. 139 162 167— 468
L. Pedler ............................ 166 152 138- 456
J. Rahelley .......................... 138 138 178— 464

Totals ..........
Eatonlas— > •

Williams ........ ? .
McEwan .... ...
Black .......................
White .......... ....
Anderson ........ ..

Dismissed by Ne 
N.T.R. Ex

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—air. 
Paquette was Informed by Hon. Mr. 
Graham, in the house to-day, that 5)3 
employee of the I. C. R. had been dis-

T
Class B, City League

In the Class B. City League last night 
Royals Colts won two from Aberdeens, ; since the appointment Of the
Royal Rlverdales three from Royal Na-, ^rd of management,
tlonals, Brunswick» two from Dominions, n Qraham lnf^ed Mr. Jamieson '

that $18,118,133 had been expended to 
date by the N. T. R. Commission, ex- 

3 T’l. elusive of sums paid to contractors for 
su construction of roadbed undef contract,

Ifcfel 455 mission, at a monthly salary of $103,- 

176- 477 133.
— ----- j E. N. Lewis Introduced two bills, one

to provide that there be a load Uns 
148- 478 on ships on the great lakes, and the 
16oZ 524 other to Insist upon the installation of 
143- 445 wireless telegraphy on vesesel*.
231- 526 
160- 458

munication In
Field Trials Over

RUTHVEN, Nov 18.—The Internation
al field trials were concluded at Ruth- 
veo to-day with the running of the all
aged stakes. In which the awards were 
as follows: First, Mr. John Gilbert’s black 
and white pointer Jlngos Dots Speckle; 
second, Mr. Louis Hlllsendagen’s black, 
white and tan setter, Tommy Atkins; 
third, Mr. G. O. Smith’s white and blue 
setter, David Fly.
Graydon amï E. C.

L lat
, -hoi

to
Wjjàpoio
1 V!

peer P

The New York Giants last spring in
troduced a new wrinkle that did not 
land them the championship nor keep the 
title away from the team most worried 
by the Innovation. Because Arlie Latham 
the baseball comedian, who was carried 
by the Giants last season simply to 
coach, succeeded In rattling several of 
Pittsburg’s best pitchers at crucial mo
ments, Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the 
Pittsburg Club, is quite properly going 
to ask for a rule eliminating from the 
coaching boxes men who are not hired to 
play ball. Dreyfuss would permit a man
ager In uniform to coach, but this Is the 
only exception he would make.

.. 742 687 879-2318
12 3 T’l.

.. 159 183 208- 546

.. 148 132 136- 416

.. 189 170 166— 524

.. 134 155 139- 428

.. 184 145 166- 496

and Gladstones two from Athenaeums C. 
Logan, 584, was high. Scores:

—On Royal Alleys—
1 2

........ 110 175
........ 182 169
........ 161 171
....... 156 164
........ 148 153

Aberdeen»— 
F. Mansell ...
Spencer ..........
Bevls ................
Miller . ..........

.Neale ............... .

The 91st 
was ad-

FTH
ESSg purse 

ÜjHJtarl 1 
m 2 and 

Jglpyi, V'anenl 
1 to 2.

3. Mique
WM . *> 1 ana J

aTI
Huer i an o

Mrsixth 
ù POO: I

.......
There were 1434 employes of the com- .Ottawa will leave to-night on a spe

cial car with their rooters. They will 
parade to the station, headed by a band. 
Their return, however, will likely re
semble another retreat from Moscow.

T. A. A. C. juniors will hold a special 
signal practice at 4.30 this afternoon at 
Moss Park Rink, the following being 
specially requested to attend: Grier, 
Grant, Norris, Porter, Hill.
1 The Grand Trunks of Montreal are 
winners of the Intermediate Quebec 
Championship, Ottawa having defaulted 
to them.

St. Michael’s College will line up 
against the heavÿ Petrolea team on the 
college grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
The game will start at 1.30 to enable 
the visitors to catch an early train. 
Petrolea has been very anxious to have 
the game transferred to that town, of
fering 850 more than was given to 
Parkdale to go there last season, 
western team Is fighting hard for the 
championship, but they will have to 
beat a team that has scored 186 points, 
to 11 against in seven league games. 
Dutch Gonter, the college star punter, 
has been laid up all week with a cold. 
Charlie Coughlin of the junior city 
champions may replace ljlm.

Judges—A. H. M. 
Smith. I Totals 814 785 809-2308

Totale ..........
Royal Colts—

Armstrong ........
Podley ...............
Howard ..............
D.' Logan ..........
A. Walton ....

Totals............
Royal Nationals—

Petrie ........................
Murray .................
McDermott ..........
Allen .........................

Totals ........ .
Royal Riverdale 

J. Logan ...
R. Spence .
G. Vick .....
C. Logan ....
J. Booth ...

Totals

767 832Balmy Beach Win.
Balmy Beach won three from

Havana Team Defeats Detroit
HAVANA, Nov. 18.—In an eleven In

ning game here to-day, the Almeudares 
baseball nine defeated the Detroit Am
ericans by a score of 2 to 1.

1 1
_ . wPSSP Kew
Beach in the Beaches' League last night. 
Scores: .

Balmy Beads—
C. Boyd ..................
G. Smith ................
Van Valkenburg
Headman ............ .
A. Sinclair ..........

. 167 133

. 191 183

. 134 168
, 146 149
. 146 152

; J I”<■
1 2 3 T’l.

... 145 169 194— 498

... 107 121 130— 358

... 161 144 114- 491
... 115 100 121- 336
... 161 140 110— 411

CITIZENS “CLEANING»-TOWNIThis is a lively month for lacrosse in 
1- Old England, the following games, in

cluding many In the league, being play *d 
on Saturday, Nov. 8:

Goals.
Glamorganshire.... 12 Gloucestershire.. 1
Catford ..................... 10 West London.... 0
Finchley. Croydon ....................... .............. 5
Clapham.................Oxford Uni. .... 4
Woodford.................... 8 Hampstead
Purley...................  10 FtnChley II
Old Hulmeians........ 19 Offerton ...
Heaton Mersey..’.. 19 Man. University.. 7
South Manchester. 7 Eccles ............. .

. 6 Albert Park ... 2

L Bonn! 
ftu! OUt- 

X Eighth 
•* prvri out.

S Pat S 
to 1 and 1 

lu Tune L4

Sporting Notes.
Digger Stanley, the English bantam,who 

has fought James Walsh, the Boston ban
tam, several times, knocked out Stapleton, 
an English boxer, In five rounds at Lon
don the other night.

On Nov. 27, at 2 o’clock, J. G. Merrick, 
president of the C.A.A.U., will lay the cor
nerstone of Rev. J. D. Morrow’s new 
Dale Presbyterian Church. The corner
stone will have in It the Canadian athle
tic records. It Is the day of the C.A.A. 
U. anuual meeting.

Dick Burge, the English lightweight, 
who was recently released from prison 
after serving a number of years, Is back 
In the game again. He Is 44 years of age, 
but he beheves he can defeat Freddy 
Welsh. He has posted a forfeit of $250 In 
London to box Welsh for $2500 a side. 
Burge believes he has come back, but af- 

Welsh he will find that 
the procession has got far ahead of him. 
In his day Burge was a clever, hard-hit
ting boxer, but It Is different now.

T.R.C. Progressive Euchre.
The Toronto Rowing Club are holding a 

progressive euchre competition at their 
rooms this evening.

862—2431 
3 T’l. 

116- 395 
179- 641 
170- $81 
149- 482 
163— 613

774 785
Yale and Harvard.

CAMBRIDGE! Mass., Nov. 18.—The 
teams of Harvard and Yale 

rested quietly to-night some miles from
wOlAThA °l ntXt ^urday's encounter 
with their hard training days behind
to^oe gahied6^ chamP|om,hlP honors still
^Uliln the wall* of the stadium are
a-e1»!?»*»38,000 p?rSOnf’ many °t whom 
a.e already crowding Into Boston, eager 
for what is generally expected to be the 
finest exhibition of modern football 
played on an American gridiron.

Harvard Journeyed down to the Nor
folk Hunt Club at Medford, while Yale 
came up from New Haven to-day, so
journing at the Woodland Park Hotel at 
Auburndale.

Both teams will keep their muscles 
limbered by running -thru formations 
morrow, and the Yale men probably will 
visit the stadium to become acquainted 
With the lights and shades.

The Harvard team was given an en
thusiastic send-off. There were few llmp- 
ers In the crowd, and Captain Fish skip
ped about in a style which belled the ru
mors that he would not be In the liue-up 
on Saturday. Nevertheless, it was ad
mitted that Fish's injury had not re- ei«4-n„h*.
sponded to treatment so readily as could tiiucngnis. ,
be wished, and the chances were about In tie games It Is always understood 
even that he would see Saturday's game that an extra frame Is to be rolled and 
from the side lines. In case of a tie on the roll off, a second

Neither is Y9,1e tree from "an injured frame. Not many games require two 
list, ajid the right end position was said frames, but such was the case Wednesday 
to-night to be still In douzt, altho It was In the third game of the two-man match 
thought that Savage would start In that at the Brunswick alleys and If the rules 
place If Vaugh# did not recover from had been adhered to Hartman and A. 
the Injury recetvèd in the Princeton 1 Sutherland would have won, In place of

I McMillan and E. Sutherland. The end of 
Yale still held the favorite position In I the first frame saw them tie, with Hart- 

the betting to-day. altho the odds, which 1 man and A. Sutherland leaving up a 2 
earlier in the mouth stood at 5 to 3, have an(j 1 pin spare respectively, while tfoth 
been scaled to 5 to 4. McMillan and E. Sutherland left_up the

Now, iiistead of finishing 
out the second frame the rollers started 

Thé Acme Athletic Club held their first1 over again, McMillan and E. Sutherland 
annual meeting at their new club rooms, winning. Now the rule distinctly states
563 West Queen-street, on Wednesday that In case of a tie on the tenth frame,

A very large and eu- piay shall continue upon the same alley
", ', . was untn a majority of points upon an equal

The past year s work of v)he number of frames shall be obtained, which
shall conclude the game.

• ' 1 S Prominent Man Tolif He’d Better Set 
Out and Another la In Jail,

.......... 168 111

...... 188 173

.......... 129 145

.......... 178 155

.......... 171 179

Goals. rival
Totals ..........

Kew Beach—
Crombie .......... ,
Hunter .......... .
Lloyd ........ .. ,
McDermott .... 
Hayes ...................

........ 689 664 669—2022
12 3 T’l.

........ 150 125 ,»6- 430

........  85 118 1H- 314

........ 175 142 127— 444

.L.. 152 112 110- 374

........ 119 104 10O- 323

........ 681 601 603-1885

NEW YORK, Nov. 1*.—After driving | 
Charles Matches, a banker, borough of- I 
ficial and business man, out of little 1 
Falls, N. J., on Monday, a citizen* ; 
committee wihltih Is "oleamitig up” the 
town, is believed to have been Inatru-’* 
mental In the arrest of Albert Osborn, 
of Montclair-avenue, little Falls, vtoo 
was taken to tjhe county jail in Pater
son yesterday.

Matches was v*oe-<pre«lx$eint of the 
Little Falls National Bank, secretary 
of the board of education and of the 
Little Falls Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a rneingcr of the Dutch Re- 

txjk Church and a prosperous coal 
merchant. On Sunday a committee of 
citizens told him to leave the town 
within foMy-eight hours. He left

The affidavit for Oebom'e arrest wee 
sworn out by George Aaron, agent for 
the Erie Railroad, and It Is said that 
charges of a serious nature are made 
against him by boys. Besides Osborn's 
case report has it that another main 
was Invited by the citizen's committee 
to leave the village Immediately.

I 8, AFHI3 724-2321 
3 T’l. 

172- 611 
167— 479 
172— 630 
197— 584 
179- 511

834 7635: 11A .. 174 161
.. 147 146
.. 188 160
.. 224 166
.. 140 192

.. 873 821
—On Brunswick Alleys— 

Brunswick»— 1 2
A. Allen .......
Henchau ..........
Barlow ..............
F. Craig ..........
Brown ................

. 666 708 641—20141 Totals ...
12 3 T’l. Dominions—

. 186 130 176— 442 V odd en ..........

. 149 137 181— 467 Emory ..A..

. 165 172 172— 509 Bateman ’..........

. 144 183 162— 469 i Newton ......
- 166 130 145— 441 Legge .........

The igJish. 2 Totals ...........
- Monton

Cheadle Hulme.... 7 Chorlton
Croydon II............. 8 Dulwich
Lee II................,..18 Surbiton II.' .... 0
Catford II........I.... 11 West London II.. 2
HampsteattII..."...* 9 Woodford II. .... 6 
Snaresbrook II..../ 8 Hampstead III.. 1 
Clapham  ................... 8 Catford III........... . 9

ever1
>Orrs’ League.

Benedicts won three from Canucks in 
Orrs' League last night. Scores:

Canucks—
Cameron ............
Evens ..................
Snow ....................
A. Orr ..............
H. O. Johnston

Totals ..........
Benedicts—

C. Orr ..................
F. Maloney ...
G. Boulton........
R. Contant ....
Somebody ........

Totals ..........

5 The met 
OUtii Ali
ke play «

887-2681t

12 3 T’l.
110 143 91- 344
116 132 139- 387
106 144 103— 363
175 146 146- *86
168 144 162— 464

3 T’l.
.. 166 155 168- 478
.. 154 169 155- 478
... 142 148 161— 462
.. 166 167 161— 4831 form
.. 165 161 166— 482

» H.
lodes*

Belleville to Play Intermediate.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. IS.—This city 

will have a good Intermediate hockey 
team this winter, likely In the O. H. A. 
There are some excellent players avail
able. At an organization meeting these 
officers were elected: Hon. president. H. 
Corby; hon. vice-president. Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell; president, E. Guss Por
ter, M.P. ; vice-president. Mayor Marsh; 
1st vice-president, J, V. Jenkins; 2nd 
vice-president, S. H. Matcham; 
tary, T. McGinnis; treasurer, 
Spangenburg; manager, A. E. Laroche.

ter he has metto-Thefe arrived 111 New York a few days 
ago a valuable brood rnare, the property 
-of Clarence H. Mackay. She is the four- 
year-old Wheat-ear, by St. Frusquin. out 
of Corncrake, by Gallinule, granddam 
Cord ay, by Hamptou. It is the. 
maternal line as that of Persimmon and 
lii» famous brothers, Diamond Jubilee 
and Florizel. Wheat-ear won two races 
as a three-year-old In 1908. This season 
she was trained by Sam Darling, who also 
traîne James R. Keene's horses in Eng
land, and on two occasions Wheat-ear 
was heavily backed, but was beaten each 
time. She was leased by Charles Carroll 
when raced In England. Mr Mackay-will 
mate her with Meddler at his stock farm 
In Kentucky. ~.

X n-

ax1
... 791 791 791—2373

1 2 3 T’l.
. .. 145 128 160- 433
..........  149 164 146- 469
........... 104 157 167— 429

.. 142 147 167- 456
...... 140 165 165-470
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K. G.! 680 761 806-2347Totals

* Gladstones—
Gill ............... .
McGowan ....
Booth ..........
Murray ..........
Mowat ............

760 732 836-2328 'v —On Gladstone Alleys—

166 159 108- 432
153 180 132- 465
174 175 186— 531
161 172 165- 488
172 179 205— 556

*■- Central League.
In the Central Bowling League the 

Hunters still keep up their winning 
streak, their latest victims being the Gen
eral Brass, who, with their 50 rooters to 
1 of the Hunteys, had to acknowledge de- 
feat to a much classier team. G. Smith
Scores- Hunter* was hl«h man with 488.

Hunter 
G. Smith ...
Pet hick ........
Ramey ........
N. Smith ..
Fortesque ..

Totals ................... ..
General Brass—

Potvln ..............
Whiteside ....
Hughes 1..........
Armstrong ...
Fletcher ..........

Totals ........

ni Soccer Notes.
The deciding game In the Intermediate 

T. and D.. section A, will be played Sat
urday at Broadview athletic *Tounds be
tween Royal Hearts and Broad views. The 
last time these teams met Hearts were 
returned winners, 2—1, but the All Cana
dians promise to reverse the result, this 
game. Referee Smalley will «call the 
game at 3.15. _ j

On Saturday the Pioneers will play Don 
Albtons at Stanley Barracks. Kick-off 
at 3 p.m. The following players are re- 
ouested to be on hand at 2.30: Maycock. 
Fisher. F. Watsham. W. Ruddick. D. Har
ris (capt.). J. Bruton. O. Watsham, Faulk
ner. C. Mortimer. W. Glen. McKay,Cowle- 
shaw. Barber, Williams, Crulckshank.

: S0LB RAILWAY PASSESHit
IF

Two I.C.R. Clerks Are Said to Have 
Been Doing IL•»

Brush at the head of the list of winning 
stallions for 1909. Sweep’s earnings in 
Ills five winning races were $41..^3. a™ 
Ben Brush's get have won in all in- Am
erica $65,962, and In England nearly $1-.- 

. 000, making nearly $78,000 for the.®0Il 1 
Bramble. Voter's get have won In Am
erica and England more than $51,000, and 
Disguise’s gel In the two co.mtres more 
than $30.000, so that, despite the bad >eai 
for the turf world In general, the pro
duce of the Castleton Stud have wontmore 
than $160,000 this yeaT^_

:

I .
game. .......... 836 861 786—2472

2f 3 T’l. 
.... 190 152 173— 513
.... 145 148 156- 449
.... 137 151 193- 481
.... 173 121 201— 465'
.... 143 176 147— 466

Totals ........ .
Athenaeums— 

Wallace .. 
Yates ... . 
Barlow .
Davy ....
Flood ....

1
ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 18—(Special).— 

Following on the dismissals of several 
conductors on the i. C. R. for “knock

ing down" fares, comes a story from
— ------ —— -----  Moncton to the effect that graft on a
78$ 748 870—2106 much larger scale has been carried on

for some time by two of the clerks em- 
stocker. win Tw« ployed in the audit office there. It is
Stockers Win two. understood that those charged were ,

Stockers won two from Thistles In I among the most trusted employes who 
Payne s League last night. “Hoop” had the handling and checking of 
Adams was high with 483. Scores: passes.

Stockers— 12 3 T’l. It Is said thta,one clerk always bad -
Nelson ............................. . 166 137 148— 450 extra passes on hafid, and these he
Adams ................................... 140 159 184— 483 would sell at reduced rates to people
May bee ................................. 137 100 130— 367 who wished to make trips, and who he
Zeigman ............................... 136 98 117— 350 fplt certain would say nothing about It i
Wilson .........................  138 111 168— 417 tl is said that some of those who bad

-----  -----  -----  — benefltted held a hurried meeting and
Totals ............................. 715 606 747—2067 the clerks were each presented with a

Thistles— 12 3 TT. cheque for $1000 and advised to leave
McKinney .....................   -Î&K 123 164— 451 town immediately. This they have
F. P6pe ............................... 116 168 133— 417 done.
Ellerby ................................. 106 119 136— 360
H. Pape ............................... 143 123 119- 376
Kirkwood ............................ 154 116 133— 402

Totals ............-..............  682 648 676-2009

. j

I 1
..................  166 166 166— 488
•••'w..........* 146 149 125- 420
................  156 148 162— 461

’!•........ •••*••• 180 114 135- 429
......................... 129 160 157— 436

2
— f..........' 1-

5 and 10 split.
Acme Athletic Club

Totals

evening, Oct. 20.
thueiastlc attendance of members 
present.
club was favorably passed upon, and all 
members were exhorted to put forth their 
best efforts to make the Acmes invincible 
in all good amateur sports during the 
coming year. Progressive euchre contests 
will take place weekly during the win
ter, open to all members, for which hand
some prizes are being donated. The new 
club rooms are being fitted up handsome
ly. tending to the .comfort of the mem- .. _. ..

Following aie the officers elected little trouble In defeating the Detroit 
Patrons, E. Bristol, M.P.;, cracks Monday afternoon and evening.

T. C. Robinette, K.C.; Coût. J. J. Ward; j
president, Wm. J. Cook; hon. vice- , , . .

______ z. H. Bennett, Dr. Brown Pany have got out a lot -of score cards In
and Aid. Welch; president, W. D. Me-. connection with their trophy, which was 
Vey ; first vice-president. J. Niçois; sec-1 donated last year for the high average

man In the city. They can be had for the
, , _________ _ R. P. 1 asking, whilé the secretaries of the dlf-
A. Moyse; executive ferent leagues are requested to lay 1n a 

supply. 7-

?... 767 746—2234 
3 T’l.

.......... 136 115 138— 389
.......... 179 123 168- 466
.......... 149 ’ 152 86— 386
..........  98 136
........ . 120 106

Ml

CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUBThe annual meeting of the American

Î delegate*' of^the^Athletlc W?*

> Canada that was believed to he out of 
r ' business. The retiring president. Boss 

Bnlllvan. in his annual address, did not 
(hentlon the trouble with the English 
Olympic people of the Canadian Union, 
probably because he has a more serious 

his hands, viz., the trouble that 
With the Athletic 

Leaguç of North America, representing 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
athletes, and suggesting that It could all 
ho smoothed
all powerful there can be no doubt with a 
surplus of over "fifteen thousand dollars 
In the treasury.

1 Owing to so many players using au 
overweight ball In Chicago In league roll
ing, a motion has been introduced to have 
each ball weighed and measured before 
the series starts.

146- 378
132—

662 631 653—1966

To Play In Single Rink and District 
Cup Matches—Officers Elected.

368
i

fey
At the annual meeting of the Caledon

ian Curling Club of Toronto yesterday 
it was decided to place rinks In the Can
ada Life trophy and District Cup com
petitions; also to play the annual match 
for the Reid Cup In Hamilton. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

President—L. Howard.
- Vice-president—Wm. Rennie.

Secretary-treasurer—W. D. McIntosh. 
Representing members—Wm. Ross, W. 

D. McIntosh.
’* Committee—John Watson, J. Beecroft, 
J. Hawke. The committee will choose the 
skips.

Parkdale League.

Benedicts— i
W. GHffith. .1.................. 125
Stokal ..........
Courtmache 
Adamson ...
6. Griffiths

Smith and Dunbar of New York had

forS'l909-1910:
2 3 T’l, 
173 162— 460

.. 119 135 139- 384

.. 126 136 147- 405
•• 148 147 145— 440
... 154 136 130- 400

Queti
MONTH 

from all t 
elation» iJ 

t ; Quebec a 
4 BrockVIlh
(^Attend a j 
^•or Hotel 

organizing 
the Amatl 
Officers 1 
constitute 
and deled 
the Amatl 
ada will J 
Mtk: worn

The Brunswick-Balke-Gollender Comrhon. 
presidents, J.

scrap on 
has been brewing QUEBEC CABINET CHANGES.

QUEBEC. Nov. 18.—Owing to the ap
pointment of Provincial Secretary Roy to 
a Judgeship, Hon. J. L. Decarle Is trans
ferred from the portfolio of Minister ot 
agriculture, to that of provincial secretary, 
and Hon. E. J. Caron, minister without 
portfolio, becomes minister of agricul
ture. The bye elections will take place 
on Dec. 6.

president. J 
ond vice-president. N. O'Rourke; secre-1 
tary, J. W. Bemey : treasurer D ° 1 
Mathews: 'manager, 
committee, the president, secretary, E. 
Lynch, W. Tlglay and F. V. McGuire.

Totals
Buckeyes—

Mlckus ...............
Prid ham ........
Wescott ..........
Hudson ..............
West ....................

1 Totals ..........

That the A.A.U. is .. 671 726 714—2111
* 2 3 T’l.

.. 146 153 189- 480
.........................  162 153 140- 446
.........................  108 113 118— 339

135 163— 357
192 191 183- 646

over.

Central Win by Default.
Toronto defaulted to Central In the 

Class B. Oddfellows League last night.
Central rolling for their averages. Scores:

Central— , 1 2 3 T’l’
A. Minty ..................... 200 149-611
T. Williamson ................ 141 173- 523
W. Butchart .................... 129 125— 381

& ciarke*0"..::::::::::: m Excelsior Turf Review

The tqarn to represent the Toronto 
Bowling Club In their match game at the 
Lafayette Bowling Alleys In Buffalo next 
Saturday, will be picked from Andy Suth
erland, Bert Nell, Herb Gillis, Fred 

.... . ... . . . —, , „ Phelan. Ernie Hewer and Bill Seager.
milling at the Mutual-street Rink next The Blue Rlbbons of Buffalo, whom the T. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights, 
when the boxers from the other side i
of the line go up against the Canadian ____ _ ... ...

In addition to the Boston con- game,e and. recognized as the best 5-
man team In Buffalo.

Philadelphia Boxers Coming.
The Ontario boxing championships 

have taken on quite an international 
flavor, and there should be some great

Simultaneous Checkers.
The following Is the score of the 

games played last evening at the To
ronto Checker Club. Mr. A. J. Smith 
played seven tables. Results :

Won.
A. .1. Smith... . 2 New __
A. .1. -Smith.
A. .T. Smith.
A. J. Smith.
A. .T. Smith.
A. J. Smith.
A. J. Smith.

.... 119Norman Rule Retires.
Norman Rule of Colllngwood notified 

the O. H. A. last night that, owing to 
business reasons, he would be unable 
to serve on the executive committee 
this year, even If elected, and asked 
that his name be withdrawn as a can
didate for the office. The election 
will take place to-morrow morning at 
the annual convention, which will be
gin In the Temple Building. Mr. Rule's 
withdrawal will leave seven candidates 
in' the field, four of whom are to be 
elected.-
lows: John Dyment, Barrie: A. E. Bur
gess. Lindsay; Bert Short, Toronto; Dr. 
A. W. McPherson, Peterboro; Kennetj) 
Casselman, London; Rev. A. T. Barr, 
Whitby: Dr, S. A. Welsmiller, Toronto. 
The retiring executive will «meet at 8 
o’clock to clean up the slate.

1

717 747 706-2169
J

Won. Dr. 
.. 2 0 
.. 1 2

„ . Printers' League
î ^fiPean ^>U^)- Co. lost their first ram* 
lr‘ the evening section of the Printers' 
League last night to The Staf who «rab. 
52?. t.he fir*t string and then faded awav 
Elliot and Wilkes were tie for Tlrsi 
honors with 569. Scores- t st
- McLean Pub. Co.
Wilkes ........
Hales ... ..
Hutchinson ’
Macdonald .
Elliot ............

B.C. roll against, hold the record for the 
! Big Five Tournament of 3914 for threè. 1 Sloan 

2 Kemble .... 0
. 3 Purvis ...........
. 1 Gngglns ...

1. .An Uttyi
if.- “bled for 
f And M001 

the Shan 
l' Avenue. ] 

mtermedli
) hold the 

team do 
■fNin In 

°r the tal 
f«rk .ho 

■ S* Par 
$ , £*>bid b

ii

Totals 773 787—2372 336 Richmond Street, 
LONDON, pNT.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

BONNY BARD ThUredaV.".'

, ' „ Long Shot Lost".
1 o u * wlre*. All wires guaranteed 
t—2- How can that lose?

Bend in your subscription to-day and 
be a winner. !

lads.
tingent mentioned yesterday, the To
ronto Rowing Club secretary has re
ceived three entries from Philadelphia, 
as follows: y

Michael Casey, Penn. A. C., 112 pound

Eddie Leonard, Penn. A. C., 145 pound

William Madder, Penn. A. heavy
weight class.

The Irlsh-Canadlan entries will be 
Judge and Cruise, 105 pounds ; Mc
Keown. 118 lbs.; Christie, 126 lbs.; 
Lang, 145 pounds, and Day, heavy
weight.

0 1 
1 2

2 Dlllman .... 2 0 
2 Duggan .... 2 0

The best hotel In Urockrllle, Ont., Is 
“The Strathconn”! 100 modern room» 
(80 with baths) 1 furnishing» and c-nl- 
elne complete In every detail. Special 
rates to co 
BROWN, Prop.

Jack White's baseball team will be 
picked from Harry Phelan. Mlckus. Fred 

i Wilkes. Tom Bird. T. F. Ryan and Jack 
himself.
game at 3 o’clock in the afternoon and 
the big match starts, at 8 p.m.
White Is to roll his individual match with 
Jimmy Archer at 10 p.m.

OSORINE ...'1 2 3 Tl.
203— 569 
159- 462 
151— 404 
134— 414 

143 242 184- 569

...4—1 WenThe candidates are as fol- ercial men. W. H.
edtf

... 191 

... 161
Total."........... 13 Total 8 7 The baseball team roll their -MAY HENLEY ...7—1 Won

107WHEN IN MONTREAL 
stay at the well established Albina 
Hotel, McGlll-atreet. Under new man. 
egement. All modern comfort*, 
tral and convenient to depots, steam 

landings. ' shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisine; strictly ease goods 
sold in bar. Rate» 62 to S3, American 
plan.

Jack LUDHIANA154 TEN YEARS FOR STABBING .6—2 Won 

.1—1 Wen
Totals ........

Star-
Booth .................
Meades .............
Gifford .............
Grtmbleby .... 
Burkholder 
Coulter ..............

............ 768 821 831—2408
1 2 3 T’l.

............ 190 161 138- 489

............ 151 175 188— 514

............ 183 175 118- 476 COBALT, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—For
...— 114 an almost unprovoked assault on Jas. 

152 158 146— 466 Steven», a section hand, Vicario Sealso.
•" 123 122— 266 an Italian, was to-day sentenced to
793 792 723—S12 ten >'eara' imprisonment, the full pen

alty that can be Imposed.
The trial to-day revealed the fact 

A friendly match between two teams of that Stevens and another man 
the J. F. Brown Co.'s employes took fighting when Scalso sprang In and 
place last night at the Athenaeum BôwD : struck Stevens seven or eight blows 

byU81 p!n*y*' elde with a knife. aM of which were seri-
Prizes given for the two highest scor- ous, end one dangerous. He then calm

er» were won by Mr. Partie and Mr. W. ly went on his way, and was arrested 
Joyce. with the bloody knife up his sleeve
bowling tt°wothgeam«geonlyur êre SowTe^ Magistrate Atkinson said that stab- 
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. |bln« must cease in the north country,

Argles' Teem— McCrodan’e Team— and gave the warning that every case
Mr. Argles........ :..........»2 Mr. Hodgson ....277 that came before him would be dealt
& &5E£±:::S wwpurti.::^ wit6 aa ^ law aiiowa.

ARCHBISHOP TO CENSOR PLAYS
“fe Mr'. MCe^M::^

Mr. Ne»x-ombe-....»3 Mr McGee .340
Mr. Lewis...................273 Mr. Maveal ....328
Mr. Mac Gregor;....250 Mr. Burnlngham266

Cobalt Magistrate Intends to Make 
That Crime Unpopular.

The team picked toboat represent the 
Athenaeum Club against the Buffalo team 
will be: West, Karys, McMillan, Capos 
and Ed. Sutherland. i

e Is

Lehman Leaves Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.-<rhe Ottawa Hockey- 

Club to-day received a wire from Hugh 
Lehman, the Berlin goalkeeper, asking 
them to" cancel the agreement he made 
yesterday to defend the Ottawa nets this 
winter. He was to have received $800 for 
the season. Lehman-stated that he will 
manage a pro. team of his own. Ottawa 
will move to have him barred from play
ing with any other team in the E.C.H.A.

135 / Krauai 
®n draui 
•tresta.

114
■J ■ Two teams from Hamilton will pjay at 

the Parkdale alleys a week from Satur
day.

A of the Peaches' league will
leys d Monday nl8ht at the Beaches'

ADONIS HED - RÏ -t" ;
«T, Totals

£« : '-----\ Brown’s Employes Bowl./ Épr
Z V I noms

al-Hr* were A
§ Dies Front Fall.

George Thomas Gallagher, aged 44, of 
156 Btrachan-avenue, was .removed in
_ I from the
Royal Edward Hotel. 361 West Queen- 
street, to Grace Hospital yesterday 
afternoon, and died shortly afterwards 
He was a furrier in- the employ of tl>3 
T. Eaton Co.

He had an abrasion on the right side Cadet Rogers, Toronto Junction, Wins.
of the head at the back. Thomas Ry- KINGSTON. Nov. 18.—Cadet A. S. C. 
an. proprietor of the hotel said Gal-I- R<?8era of Toronto Junction won first
lagher went there at 6 o’clock vester- Prtze to'day ln the f^oy»! lliytary Col-
j*. coiioo-y,»- / L , liege cross-country run: DeLOthbtnier*.day morning. Gallagher said he had Quebec, second, Lindsay, Strathroy, "3rd.
taken sick in a restaurant. He drank The company prize went to A Company, 
some llouor when he got to the hotel, 
and ln the afternoon his Illness return
ed. In go’ng downstairs he^fell against 
the bannister, and later lapsed Into 
unconsciousness. Dr. Charles S. Haw
kins was called and had the man sent Including Ward 7, Swansea and New

Toronto, *“•

Costs No More Than 
Good Linoleum.
Ask EADIE - DOUGLAS. Ltd., 

Central Sales Agents 
17 Victoria Street, - - Toronto 

Telephone Main 3828.

I-10* Broadview Hockey Club.
The Broadview Hock* Club, last year’s 

champions. Junior sériés, Toronto Hockey 
League, will hold an organization meet
ing on Monday evening at the club hous# 
at 8 o’clock. All last year’s players. and 
any others wishing to join are earnestly 
requested to attend.

DU!éhlÀf #71 amm V
an unconscious condition

f
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MONTREAL,..... , „ N<>v. 18.—(Special.)—
We are going to submit all our plays 

to the archbishop for his approval be
fore we put them on,” was the state
ment made by Frank Oharlebol* man- 
ager of the Academy, when asked as to 
how his plans for the future 
affected by reason of the Printed ln this. »l per bottle. Bole ageney, 

Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Simil 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto*

TOWERS ABOVE ALL OTHER HAIR TONICS

GUARANTEED TO REMOVE DANDRUFF AND 
[STOP FALLING HAIR IN THREE APPLICATIONS

I Mai
Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 

Street West. Phone Park 1948.
All the good brands of ale and lager 

on hand. Prompt delivery to West end.

2936 Total ,3017Total

Scherrer'e Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 1140 to 2.30. 
19 cents.

t

- would be
pastoral condemnation of th^claM *oP 
plays produced there.

'I edto the hospital.:
41i
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My clients will get all the coin, as I Ijave one that will be a real good-
priced winner.

STOP GUESSING 1 .

and come to Davy and get real Inside Information. 
Remember Davy Pays the price to get the real goods. 

SPECIAL OFFER—$4.00 remainder of meet, or $2.00 Daily.
I

TO-DAY AGAIN j

BOYS, YOU CAN’T BEAT DAVY.

Yesterd^g
Wednesday............. CtVRONDOLET

Tuesday.. ................G. M. MILLER
.................NIMBUS...............

FOURTEEN WINNERS IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

4—1 WON 
6—1 WON 
•2—1 WON 

1—1 WON

HATCHIECOON
,

i. J

Monday

11 Richmond St W. Room 3. Phone M. 670
LINDONTURFINFO
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGEh TkmFFIC.Rugi
Socc

A-

1 B. C. LACROSSE TEAMS 
J WERE MONEY MAKERS

BONNIE BARR BY A RECK 
WIRS LAST AT LATDHI*

*
The World’s Selections

BT CBHTA.CB I ■e"—lill^™irV™enimarit Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious
I U 11 II0111 and Comfortable Ocean Travel
I Croises . ^ By the great 20,000 ton iteamen
I TO m. T / "CARONIA” Nov. 27, Jan. 8, Feb. 19 

! I VT Jr ”CARMANI A” Jan. 22, Mar. 5 0
P y l,1 Largest triple-screw turbine in the World ^

j ^ Jr "SAXONIA” Dec. 4, Feb. 5, Mar.
j te * .(T Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons

for Fall Particular» and Rtstrvations apply
T * THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.
New York, Boston, Chicago, Minneapolis, Philadelphia, St. Lonla,

San Francisco, Toronto and Montreal, or Local Agents.,

la,
fl

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Bevenfull, Mae Hen

ley, Chalice.
SECOND iRACE—Polar Star, Corley, Minot. f
THIRD RACE—G. M. Miller, Du- 

quesene. Sir Ormonde.
FOURTH RACE — Nimbus, Martin 

Doyle, Tom Hayward.
FIFTH RACE—Fireball, Tom Hol

land, Pal.
SIXTH RACE—Lady Esther, Mamie 

Algol, Crepps Beckham.

Tltl Westminster Retained thé 
Minto Cup Vancouver Had 

the Biggest Gates. ”

Three Favorites, Two Second 
Choices and Cassowary, at 

15 to 1, in Front,

games Ti

:r are the bow
night in

X
the

£m
—Toronto—
Dominion».
. Parkdale. 
-Business- 

Toronto Qen
Oddfellow»_
?en City, 
pect.
—Central— 
shlng Club. 
-Paynes-

rka «The financial showing made by the 
two British Columbia lacrosse teams this 
year made the Vancouver» and the New 
Westminster world beaters, say» Vancou
ver News-Advertiser. With the teams 
running almost even, bot.h organizations 
played to record crowds with the result 
that the clubs' bank rolls were consid
erably swelled.

While Vancouver failed to land the 
coveted silverware which has beeu an
chored In. the Royal City for the past 
two seasons the locals made the race 
close from the outset and they probably 
netted more on the season Than did their 
opponents. The exact figures for the 
season are not available at the present 
time, but at a recent meeting of his club, 
Mr. Coil Jones, president of the Van
couver Club, gave an" Idea of what a 
drawing card lacrosse had been on the 
coast this season. Altogether the total 
receipts of both clubs amounted to close 
on twenty thousand dollars. Here In 
Vancouver some $13,500 was taken In at 
the gate at the matches played for the 
Minto Cup with New Westminster. Of 
this amount over $3000 was paid out for 
the rental of the grounds, and the balance 
went to the club. The expenses were 
higher than usual this year as the play
ers were provided with everything that 
Is needed In the operation of an up-to- 
date club, but even after all accounts 
had been met there was a tidy sum left 
for distribution among the players on 
the team. Seventeen of eighteen play
ers figured on the salary list, and they 
were well repaid for their efforts on the 
lacrosse field during the

Vancouver made a much better show
ing, financially, In championship matches 
than did the Royals, In fact only cham
pionship matches were played here, while 
In addition to the league fixtures the 
Royal»’defended the cup on two occa
sions, playing four matches, two against 
Regina and a like number against Te- 
cumsehs. The returns from these games 
were much greater than all of the cham
pionship matches combined In New West
minster. The Royals averaged about $3000 
from each series In defence of the sllver- 
Ware. All-hi all It .was the best year, 
from a financial standpoint, In the his
tory of the game on the coast and augurs 
well for next season, when the locals 
will, start the season with a team that 
promises: to land the Minto Cup In a 
walk. Already the local club Is 
gotlatlng for two men In the east.
If they are landed Vancouver will have 
a tea mthat will rank with the (best 
Westminster has ever turned out.

Nov. 18.—Three wellCINCINNATI, 
played favorites came home In front at 
Latonla to-day, wolle two second choices 
and a rank outsider secured the other 
event». Bonnie Bard In tne last race 
of the day stood a long çiretch drive 
and won oy a neck from Lght Blue. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE, mile, purse $300:
L Hatchle Coon, 1U3 (Martin), 9 to 2, 

even and out.
2. Longhand, 107 (Ganz), 5 to 2, I to 

2 and'out.
1 Royal Report, 110 (McGee), 3 to 5 and

0lmme 1.44 3-5. Kempton Park and Cogem 
also ran.

gECON'D RACE, 6 furlongs, selling, 
purse $**):

1. Cassowary, 109 (Reilly), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to 1.
t Deuce, 104 (Kohn), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
3. Ml»» Popular, 111 (McGee), 3 to 1, even

and 1 to 2. >
Time 1.17. Salnlster, Thomas Calhoun, 

Stella Glenn, Serenade and Enlist also 
ran.

THIRD RAOE, 6 furlongs, selling, purse

-

&P^o-DBLy*jB Entries ||
$ Latonla Program.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 18.—Entries for to
morrow at Latonla:

FIRST RACE, selling, 5V4 furlongs:
Cambronne...,........... 9# Mae Henley .... 96
Olivia Mlekel............96 Dixie Gem ............ ....
Princess Thorpe.... 96 Lou Lanier .... 96
Cantsel....................... 99 jack Bluns
Chalice.........................H< Automatic .
John Garner..............119 Mae Hamilton "1.119
Sevenful........................119 Escutcheon

SECOND RACE, mile and a sixteenth, 
selling:
Dr. Do wide... i
Mozart................
Adder..................
Splendlda..........
Polar Star........
Robert Copper 
Eldorado............

JackSheehanns.
!aes C„ City— 
at Tec OB. 

lets at Royal Bi 
At Brunswick CL 
Laughlius. 
at Beavers. 
Parkdale O.
—Beaches— 

frway.
• Parkdale-, 
Parkdale C. ' ’ 
igers.
[-Two Man— 
Ivne's.
-Gladstone— 

Gladstone.

TORONTO AGENCY 
29 COLBORNE ST.

96

99
117

My Information comes direct 
from an experienced horseman, 
and Is real Info, and when I say 
I honestly believe you can win 
big money off this dally wire, I 
mean just what 1 say.

11»

93 Chepontuc 
96 Dextrine ..
98 Corley •___
98 Cassowary

107 Minot .........
107 Culla ..........

96
.. 98 ALDERMAN BREAKS UP 

1 ONE FARE CONFERENCE
LABOR FEUDS ENDED/, 

FEME PACTS SIENED
Hatchieooon, 4-1, Won101

107
Was my Good’ Thing on my La
tonla wire yesterday, and all 
Sheehanltes win again.

HATCHIECOON ... .
NOV. Ï7TH..............
CENTRE SHOT . .
NIMBI'S . .
BELLWETHER .
SELWICK..................
STONEMAN .............
SPELLBOUND ...

107EMPLOYES i ,110
$300: THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:

Autumn Rose...........  97 My Gal ................ 97
Duquesne.......... ..........100 Kline
Be.le (Jienw..;......... 103 Sir Ormonde ....106
G. L. Miller....,........ 112

FOURTH RACE, mile:
Tom Haywardh...,.100 Tremargo .... 
Martin Doyle.,....1112 Nimbus.............

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Ethelda..............L.........loo pai..............
Patrician...................... 105 Chief Hayes ...109
Fireball......................... 114 Tom Holland ....114

SIXTH RACE, mile and a quarter:
Lady Esther ..........106 Maid Militant ..110
Crepps Beckhand..110 Mamie Algol ...110

1. Radiation, 106 (McGee), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. My tiei. 101 (Lovell), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and 
1 to 4.

». Lady,McNally, 99 (W.llsou), 10 to-1, 4 
to 1 *nd 2 to 1. - - I-

Time l.UT 3-0. Kiddy Lee, T. M. Irvin 
and Autumn Rose a«so ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling, 
purae $41)0;

L 1 atnot, 114 (McGee), U to 20 and out.
2. • idieterese, 112 (Klee), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
3. Apologize,’ 110 (Ramsey), 12 to 1, $ to 

1 aid 4 to o.
Time 1.15 3-5. Austin Sturtevant, Minot,

Smsvjt Pnyllls and Waruen also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mlie anu an eighth, eell- 

iug. purse $3W):
1 Earl Rogers, 112 (Ramsey), 6 to 6, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
. 3. Vaneu, Hi (Ganz), 5 to 2, even and
1 IMique O’Brien, 106 (McGee), 15 to 1, 6, The Toroult> Drivlng Club gly. a

to 1 Û to le _ ___ tri_ —ia Olj matines ou Sdturd&y fLiternoon atTime L58-1-5. Katie Powers, Kings Uufferm Parl(u "h^e are thrw rants 
Guinea, Black hawk, Weugowuod and on Ule cal(1 wlth large I^lde*
Hueriano aiso ran. ■ , mirae *or ^ach, and the patron» of the harness

SIXTH HAVE, mile and i0 yard , p horses sho-uid see some great racing, in
$3W- , M-intvr-i 4 to 6 A- Coillngwood Hooker and Mc-L Bonnie Bard, HI (McIntyre), 4 Adams, Jr„ should make a nice race of
and out. i k tr. 1 even *t- With the latter horse in tne best of2. Llgntblue, 90 (Brannon), 6 to 1, ev condition he snould win. Pansy and
and out. t1- 9/^ 1 "30 Violât will meet in here, and as tnere 1»

3. Pat Sharp, U1 (Orraoa), 200 to 1. » a lot t talk th*’ hor8enien as to
ii taiien also ran whlch ls better of these two Foadmaster

Tune L4$. Pocotallgo also tan. mares, their minds should be set at rest
on Saturday. In Class B. a big field 
of horses will go, but on his last race 
O. B. Sheppgru s Richard S. looks to 
have a shade the best of his field, and 
should be at the pay station first eacn 
heat, barring accidents. In Class C. the 
old warhorse, William C., and Mac S. 
Pointer will be the contendere, with the 
first named getting the long end of the 
purse.

Clase

New Manat 
• Expenditure.

■lj WON 
WE LOST 

■1, WON 
. ... 7—10, WON 

.. IB—I, 2ND 
. 10—1, WON 

. .7—1, WON 
. . .8—B, WON
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Elevator Constructors and Machin
ists Amalgamate—Good Day’s 

Work of A. F. of L

Nevertheless Aid, Church Will 
Pursue His Policy of Cheaper 

Car Service.

[Nov. 18__ (Spec!
I informed by £ 
e house to-day 

h» I. C. R. had 1
; he appolntmen 
management, 
informed Mr. , 

6 had been exp 
1. T. R. Commie 
is paid to contre 
1 roadbed under 
|34 employes of 1 
monthly salary

100
113

105 season.

A practical settlement of the trouble 
whlcn has been existing for some time 
between thé elevator constructors and 
the machinists of Chicago employed 
with ?the Otis Elevator Co., was reach
ed at’yesterday's session of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Nearly the 
whole afternoon was taken up discuss
ing the adjustment committee’s report 
on the question, and with the adoption 
of the committee's report not only have 
the constructors, thru an amendment to 
the report, been successful In obtaining 
a certain amount of satisfaction, but 
an amalgamation of the two unions has 
been ordered.

The fact that the machinists were 
capable of performing the same class 
of work as the constructors gave rise 
to the trouble between them, and when 
the constructors employed by the Otis 
Elevator Co. went on strike the mach
inists were asked to fill their places.
The situation then looked as if one 
union was scabbing on another. The 
resolution submitted by Delegate 
Feeney, president of the Elevator Con
structors, asked that the convention 
order the machinists withdrawn from 
the Otis Elevator Co. As explained by 
him, they had not abided by the de
cision of one of the federal judges who 
arbitrated the matter, and he therefore 
asked the A. F. of L. tà force them.

Machinists’ Side
The machinists' end of the 

versy was upheld by Delegates 
pier. Fry and Van Lear, their , 
ments being that the work of the 
structors was Included In the class of 
work done by the machinists, and, as 
Delegate Van Lear put It, It was never 
conceded that the class of work wholly 
belonged to the constructors, and that 
It was thru labor politics that he was 
forced to sign an agreement assigning 
the construction work to the striking 
organization.

Delegate Mangon of the steam fitters 
strongly favored the elevator men. He 
did not bêlieve In one union taking ad
vantage of another when the corpora
tion had that union by the thVoat.
What was needed was purification of 
labor politics In Chicago. ,

Delegate Lynch considered it was a 
direct Invasion of the autonomy of the 
A. F. of L. tor the convention to direct 
the members of any union to withdraw 
from any class of work.

Should Leave Jobe
The report of the committee was to 

the effect that if the claim of the ele
vator constructors was correct with 
reference to the situation In Chicago,
In the opinion of the committee the 
at present on the. jobs should be taken 
off and the controversy adjusted by the 
executive committee. This was adopt
ed with an amendment that the mach
inists be requested to remove all their 
men employed with the Otis Elevator 
Co., pending thé investigation of the 
executive council.

Immediately following the adoption 
of this resolution a recommendation of 
the adjustment Committee that the two 
organizations amalgamate, was carried 
almost unanimously.

Another Pact Signed
Peace was also established for 

other year between the brewery work
ers and the teamsters nv both parties 
agreeing to abide "by the committee's 
report. : l j,

Amalgamation ,of kindred organiza
tions also constituted the work of the 
convention at the morning session 
which resulted iii the merger of the As
sociation of, Car Workers and the Bro
therhood of Carmen, the United Broth
erhood of Carpenters and the Amalga- r-,;—x/.»______- .
mated Association of Wood Workers urimean veteran* Dead,
and the Sheel Metal Workers and the •Ta»- R- Brown, a:veteran of the Ori- 
Iron Moulders. mea, and for 17 years provincial fao-

An apology was tendered to Presi- tory inspector, died yesterday at his : 
dent Gompers, Vice-President John ,,c- V. „ J .Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morrison I "65 Mutual-street. He was In
by President Daley of the Metal Work- ! <9th year. The late Mr. Brown v.as ! 
ers' organization, which was responsible Iborn In Edinburgh and came to Can- 1 
for the strike with the Buck Stove and ada at the age of 16, taking up quarters 1
R*lfewas without thé knowledge of wlt,h hj? brigad® at^u®bec a"d I
any member of our organization that rea‘- He served with his regiment in j 
an attack was made on Vice-President the Crimea and at the close of the war | 
Mitchell," he said, “and we feel that bought his discharge and returned to : 
our president should have remained Oanada, locating In Oshawa. With 
silent at the last convention, so far as ..__Messrs. Gomoers, Mitchell and Morrison the 34111 battalion he served on the , 

concerned.’" The announcement was frontier when the Fenians invadi .1 
received with cheers. Canada. His wife and two sons stir- ■

Gompers Free Tjll 29th vive.
News of an enlargement of ills ap

pearance till Nov, 29 at Washington was 
received by President Gompers yester
day. which means that appeal will be 
made to the supreme court against his 
sentence and those of 
Morrison.

Aid. T. L. Ohtiroh called a e-pedal 
meeting of the suburgiam railway com
mittee yesterday afternoon, for the 
purpose of discussing législation to 
compel the Toronto Railway and sub
urban allies to give a single fare, to the 
annexed -districts.

Opposition in th^ committee develop
ed, nowever, ait the start, and Aid. 
McMurrlch walked out of the room, 
hreaikdmg up the quorum.

Dr. T. E. Kaiser ol Oehawa had 
come to the city to discuss with tbs 
committee the larger question of the 
cutting down of Bear boro Heights to- 
enable the railway® to get out of the 
city to the east, without having to 
climb the almost impossible grade, and 
also the entrance of radiate from the 
towns east of Toronto, served at pre
sent by only tine Grand Trunk.

One Fare Within City.
Aid. Church had two resolutions for 

the committee. The first was to the ef
fect that legislation be obtained mak
ing It mandatory for the Toronto Rail
way and the suburban railways to ac
cept each other’s transfers, to effect 
a Joint one-fare service to all part of 
the city; or that tihe Toronto Railway 
be given running rights ever the sub
urban lines within the city for the pur
pose of the one-fare service.

Service Inadequate.
* The second . resolution was that the 
member® of the committee and tho 
board of control wait uiflon'Sdr James 
Whitney and lây before him the whole 
situation of the City of Toronto and 
the newly-annexed suburbs regard
ing street railway matters, and ask 
for immediate relief from the situa
tion arising from thie refusal of the 
Toronto Railway *b' give an. -adequate 
service, and for a declaration that the 
Toronto," Railway Co. Act of 1891 In
cludes a service for cne fare to ttie 
annexed districts; that thé company 
be compelled to give such service; and 
on failure for six month® eo to do that 
the city be given power to take over 
and expropriate the railway.

Aid. Church said the city had non 
gone to the legislature In this regard 
since 1906, when they were told that 
nothing could be done on account of 
a. suit pending In the supreme court. 
He proposed to see that the 'board of 
control take the matter up with tho 
railway commission next week, with 
the idea "of pjaoing Toronto on tihe 
same- basis as Montreal.

Cut Down Scarboro Heights.
Tfi a subsequent, informal discus

sion, Dr.. Kaiser of Oshawa, proprsei 
that tihe City of Toronto co-cperate 
with the towns east in asking the 
government to. order a six-mile tun
nel or cut thru Scarboro Height®, to 
facilitate rail-way traffic. It -mi£il-.l 
cost $5,000,000, tout if Quebec could get 
a $14,000.000 bridge which feill tmto tihe 
water, and them got another bridge at 
greater cost to replace it, surely To- 
ionto could have a simple matter like 
this settled, the railways paying pos
sibly half and the government the 
balance.

It was this physical condition that 
was Jceeplng Toronto, from expanding 
cast as fast as she was growing west, 
and It was holding back the eastern 
towns.

Let In Radiais. r
Dr.- Kaiser also wonted the city to 

grant them some concession r egarding 
their proposed electric railway Into 
the city. They want a fast service and 
will promise not to take any -traffic 
this side of Scarboro Bluffs, but they 
want running rights into the (tty.

Incidentally, he threw out the 
gestion that if t-he c'-ty wanted to se
cure smelting -plaints and Targe Indus
trie s. that were bound to: go to Wel
land and Niagara, she should maintain 
an Ice breaker and keep: the harbor 

that i$oa 1 could bé brought In

Is my bona fide record for the 
past eight racing days. Now I 
cannot tell you anything about 
to-day’s horse, because I do not 
know.
come In until about 10 In the 
morning, but take It from me, 
It’s 'from one thnt knows.
IerMS—$1 DAILY, $3 WEEKLY

CHICAGOMy telegram does notTORONTO DRIVING CLUB
EXCURSIONS

Matinee for Saturday With Big Card 
of Three Race• sS

$16.90 RETURNThe Entries.introduced two 
at there be a. 
îe great lakes, 
upon the ins ta

-aphy on vesei

T*-------
„ FROM TORONTO

Nov. 28. 29, 30; Dec. 1, 5 and 6th. 
RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 12TH. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE).

ALWAYS TRAVEL viA THE ONLY 
DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Standard Turf Guide
Toronto Agency, 81 Queen St W.
20, 47, 17, 10, B4, 45, 13, 47, .IlhjH, 10, 5** CLEANING ” T A*
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TIME HAS EXPIRED 
DM AUTO CHALLENGE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 18.—Geo. 
H. Warren of Malden was sentenced 
to serve three months In the house 
of correction and pay a fine of $5, after 
pleading guilty to a charge of bribery, 
involving only five dollars, 
admitted that he gave Wm. E. Dunn, 
sealer of weights and? measures of Mal
den, five dollars to refrain from pro
secuting a coal company, in which 
Warren was interested, and which 
was charged with giving short weights.

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 
7.15 and 9 8^30^ and 10.15 p.m.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. 

Phone Main 4209.

S.AFHICA GnlvKET FIXTURES

Team Start at Cape Town 
Dec. 4—Thé Team.

English Warren

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 1*,|00 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

.. Noordam 
Rotterdam 
..Ryndam 

The new giant twln-serew Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

1
The members of the English team for 

Souui Ainta left Southampton on Nov. 6. 
The players: H. D. U. Leveeon-Gower 
(cavaaiuj, F. L. Fane, M. C. Bird, h. U. 
Tuiuen. Hobbs,. strudwick, Woolley, 
Rhouee, Denton, Blythe, Buckenham and 
Thompsou, uapt. vvynyivd and U. -II. 
Bbnpson-riayward.

Tne lolluwmg ls the program of 
as finally arranged by the South 
Cricket Association:

Nov. 25—Arrive at Cape Town. i
Dec. 4,, 6 and 7—At cape Town, match 

v. Weston Province.
Dec. 10, U and 13-At Kimberley,- v. fif

teen of Grlqualand Weet.
Dec. 15, 16 and 17—At Bloemfontein, v. 

O.R.C.

contro-
Kep-

argu-
con-

No Manufacturer Has Attempted to 
Equal the Record of the 

Knight Motor.

A.—Coillngwood Rocker, J. 
Charles; McAdams, Jr., V. Woodruff; Vio
let, R. Patterson; Pansy, W. Robinson; 
Stroud or Alta K„ J. Smith; Prairie Oys
ter, J. Nesbitt.

Class B.—Eastslde, R. J. McBride; 
Trinket, W. Marshall; Richard 8., O. B. 
Sheppard; Belmont Wilkes, J. Meade; 
Nellie Star, J.: E. Hunter; Hester Schuy
ler, J. Currah; Smutt, J. Montgomery; 
Parker, R. Dwan; Reynold®, N. King; 
Gamey, A. Lawrence.

Class C.—William C., J. McDowell; 
Norma Lee, W. Hazzlewood; Master Roy, 
J. E. Hunter; Ljttle Mona, J. Robinson; 
floe Pointer, J. Meade; Mac S. Pointer, 
A. Hutson; Kid Medium, Dr. Parke; 
Belle 8., O. B. Sheppard; Shaun Rhue, 
J. O'Halloran.

Judges—Dr. Black, H. B. Clarke, J. 
MacFarreit

Timers—Geo, Wray, C, Wenham, P. 
Callen.

Starter—A. Levack.
Purses for Ice Meeting.

Driving Club will give >1509

Nov. 16 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 30

PELICAN'S ADVENTUROUS 
VOYAGE.

the t 
Afri

tour
can The t-hree mouths time, specified In 

the m-u-eh - talkod-about challenge of 
the Daimler Company to e.11 automo
bile main-ufaciturera, -has expired with
out the challenge being accepted.

This Is the Challenge Issued during 
the famous te-st given the Knight 
glne by the Royal Automobile Club 
of Great Bnltalh a.nd Ireland. The 
results ef the test wore »o remark
able that the Daimler Company de
ported £ £250 with the R.A.C. which 
they were prepared to wager against 
on equal amount with any motor man
ufacturer If ihe could secure from the 
R. A. C. within a period of tibYee 
months a certificate for an engine of 
the mushroom valve type excelling 
in merit either of the two certificate® 
which the Knight engines would 
ceive after the teet.

The challenge received widest read 
publicity and has figured prominent
ly hi the automobile trade putolh allons, 
tout the time has passed without 
oomipamiy attempting to put one of 
their motors under a similar test.

The outcome of the Challenge Is of 
particular interest, as the two engines 
In the Royal Automobile Club tost 
of the same type a® will appear in 
Canada in the 1910 Russell, 
of 38 hense power, and the other of 
22 horse power. The performance of 
the former was equivalent to e run 
of 8260 miles at an average speed of 
43 1-2 miles an hour, while the latter, 
toad it to

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Nov.
2,000 mile voyage under jury gear 
amid gales and thru title treacherous 
waters of Hudson Strait and the Lab
rador coast, ended here to-day, when 
the Hudson Bay steamer Pelican put 
Into port. The steamers propellers 
and rudder were broken shortly after 
ehe sailed from Fort Churchill.

18.—A

MONTREAL HOTELS.
en-

The Grand Union HotelDec. 21, 22 and 23—At Vogelfontein, v. 
_be Reef. (It. is not yet settled Whether 
this ls to be »1wo or tnree days’ match). 

Dec. 27, 28, 29 and 30—At Johannesburg,

Johannesburg, v/

MONTREAL
up-to-date Commercial 

It is within threu

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Is the most 
House in Canada, 
minutes' walk ot the C.P.R. and Q.T.R. 
Stations. The bus ls waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms in the 
city, and the Dining-room ls our spe-

Sltuated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATES *2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. IPBRit, Prep. -

AILWAY PAS V. the Transvaal. '
Jan. 1. 3, 4 and 5—At 

South Africa. (First test match.)! 
Jan. 9, 10 and 11—At Durban, v. Na 
Jan. 14, 15 and 17—At MarltzbUr 

Natal.

Transatlantic navigation from Mont
real 'Will close on Tuesday, when the 
last steamships of the season will make 
their departure.

It is proposed in New Zealand 
that a compromise should 
ed on the question of 
by lessening the percentage of 
votes necessary to carry the dominion 
for no license, and that five years’ 
grace be given to publicans.

Sir. Aston Webb of London, Eng., is 
contributing a plan of the memorial 
to Queen Victoria opposite Bucking
ham palace, end other plans for the 
architects' exhibit* at Toronto exhibi- , 
tiiion in 1910.

Ellas Ray, one of the wealthiest 1 
land owners In Indiana, killed himself 
with a pen knife, rather than go to 
court to face trial for the murder of , 
one of his employes, last spring.

One man was killed and four Injured 
in an auto wreck at Springfield, Mass.

A coroner’s Jury declare* that the i 
shooting of an Italian by Fred Rumble, 
at Glen Miller, Was purely (accidental.

lerks Are Said 
een Doing It.

atal.
K, V.

Jan. 21, 22, 24 and 25—At Durban, v. 
South Africa. (Second test match.)

Jarw«29, 31 and Feb. 1—At East London, 
V. Border.

Feb. 4, 5 and 7—At Queenstown v. 
Queenstown and northeastern districts' 
fifteen. - ». \ t-

Feb. 11. 12 and 14—At Port Elizabeth, v. 
eastern orovince.

Feb. 18, 19 and 21—At Johannesburg, v. 
the Transvaal.

Feb. 22, 23 and 24—At Pretoria, 
Transvaal.

Feb. 26, 28, March 1 and 2—At Johannes
burg, v. South Africa. (Third test match.)

March 7, 8, 9 and 10—At Cape Town, v. 
South Africa. (Fourth test match.)

March 11. 12, 14 and 15—At Cape Tbwn, v. 
South Africa. (Fifth test match.) !

March 16—Leave for England.

The Toronto 
in purses for the trotters and pacers at 
their big Ice meeting uext month Over 
the Dufferin Par ktrack. On the 25th, 
Christmas Day, there will be a purse of 
$5(10 for pacers eligible to the 2.27 class 
and trotters eligible to the 2.23 class; also 
two races to rthe matinee horses. On 
the 29th there is $300 tor 2.27 class trot
ters; also two races for matinee horses. 
On the first of January there" will be 
$300 for 2.20 pacers and 2.15 trotters, and 
$300 for 2.15 pacers and 2.10 trotters. As 
this meeting ls the opening of the big 
Ice circuit a big entry ls sure to come, 
and a good Unie will be had on the horses 
that will go down the line to Ottawa,

7.B., Nov. 18.—(Sped 
the dismissals of W 
the L C. R. for ’ll 

res. comes a story 
re effect that graft 
scale has been carrl 
by two of the cleflf 
audit office there, 

at those charged; 
i.=t trusted employl 
lling and checkti

ita one clerk alwa; 
on hand, and tM 
reduced rates to 

a make trips, and 1 
auld say nothing at 
at some of those wl 
d a hurried meetlr 
re each presented ' 
noo and advised to 
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Mcenaes: men
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‘

edany
-

-£
v. the

Hotel
Martinique

ft a,re

Or,© was an-
Sportlng Notes.

The officials who will preside at the 
four winter tracks include Will Shelley, 
judge, and Mars Cassidy, stal.-teir, at 
Juarez; Edward Hopper, Judge, and 
Dwyer and Holtman, starters, at Oakland 
or Ingleside; Joseph Murphy, judge, and 
H. D. Brown, starter, at Jacksonville, and 
A. B. Dade, starter, at Tampa.

John W. (Bud) May bought from Geo. 
Stoll for $1600 the yearling brown filly hy 
Nasturtium, out of Merrily (dam by 
.Maritza, Merry Go Round and Mayoress), j 
by Galore. This filly worked a quarter In 
.23 1-5* with 110 pounds up. She ls a big, 
strapping youngster with much quality.

Ned Hanlon has sold his entire Interest 
in the Baltimore Baseball Club to Jack 
Dunn and finally retired from the base
ball field In Baltimore. The price paid 
by Dunn ls said to be $35,000, all of which 
was paid, Dunn claiming to be backed by 
no one. Ned Hanlon, it Ls said, ls after an 
interest in a club in one of the big leagues

Jimmy Barren of Detroit, who has play
ed In the Eastern League, will manage 
Denver next season.

I '
"A Hotel irithëHeart of Thing»’
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK

i
Quebec Branch of the C.A.Ai.U.

MONTREAL, Nov. 18—Representatives 
from all the amateur athletic club*, asso
ciations and leagues in the Province of 
Quebec and Eastern Ontario as far as 
Brockville have been publicly Invited tp 
attend a meeting to be held in thei Wlnd-

xse of 
ch of 
nada.

ton fitted in a car, would 
rim M839 mile® ait a speed ot 

Neither engine 
showed signs of wear at th© end of 
the trials.

'tely. 1have diriv 
48 miles " per hour.

ABINET CHA

dv. 18.—Owing to t 
Tovincial Secretary 
Ion. J. L. Dec arte If 
le portfolio of Mtn* 
that of provincial sec 
1. Caron, minister

minister of _■ 
elections will take

The most central and 
accessible location ia 
the city, j 
Pre-eminent 
Nev York Hotels lot 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap* 
pointments.

: The highest standard of
accommodation at mod-'

Y> crate rates.
CHAS.. L. TAYLOR, Preside®* 
WALTER 8. GILSON, Vtee-PresL 

dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Menage*. 
Alee Proprietors 8$. Denis Hotel.

Draw for 1S.2 Billiards.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. — Drawings 

were made last night for the early 
matches In the 18.2 balkline billiard 
tournament which begins in the con
cert hall at Madison Square Garden on 
Monday evening. The Initial gam« will 
be between Calvin Demarest, the erst
while amateur champion, and George 
Sutton. On Tuesday afternoon George 
Sutton Is scheduled to meet Harry 
Cline of Philadelphia, while on Tues
day evening Firmln Cassignot-, the 
French expert, plays Albert Cutter. 
Each game ls at 500 points, and the 
futqre pairings depend on the outcome 
of the three matches already arranged.

soi* Hotel on Saturday for the pu 
organizing the Lower Canada br 
the Amateur Athletic Union of 
Officers will be elected, and suggested 
constitution and bylaws will be adopted, 
and delegates will be appointed. Then 
the Amateur Athletic Federation of Can
ada will make their final bow to the ath
letic world.

among

mes

©

Soccer Note*.
An interesting game of soccer Is sche

duled for Saturday’ between Sunderland 
and Moore Park . intermediate teams at 
Ihe Shamrock athletic grounds. Pa#l|lc- 
avenue. Both teams are tail-enders mTne 
intermediate league and the losers will 
hold the wooden spoon. . The Sunderland 

„ team do not wish to wind up their first 
season In Toronto football at the bottom 
of the table, and are desirous that {Moore 
Park should have that honor, and with 
the Parkites wishing that the honor 
slrould belong to. Sunderland, a I great 
game ls expected. The game ls called fort 
846.

r Turf Re ■8U.g-
Sv ‘

4*
•

[Uchmond Street, 
ONDON, QNT.

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday

are

Public School Soccer Finals
The public school soccer finals are 

on to-day. At 1.30 mh mh mh mh m 
on to-day, at 1.30. at Varsity Field be
tween Perth and Fern. The teams’ and 
hours are:

1.80—Intermediate junior — Fern v 
Perth (tie) Referee, (V. D. Hanna 
umpires, Messrs. R G. Elliot! and P u 
Might. These teams play on the north 
side, while on the south side Crawford 
and St. Clair play for the junior cham
pionship of the minor league. Referee, 
R. J. Blaney; umpires, R. w. Edmison 
and W. W Noble.

2.30— On the north side. Givens .and 
Palmerston come together for the jun
ior championship of the major league. 
Referee. J. E. Hunnlsett; , umpires! 
Messrs. J. Mustard and H. B. Wood. On 
the south side. Crawford and Coleman 
fight out the senior series of the minor 
league-. Referee. H. P. Carr; umpires, 
Messrs. J. Bennett and S. Richardson.'

3.30— Perth and Grace play north and 
south on the field T,hls game Is for the 
championship of life Senior Intermedi
ate League. Referee. J. A. Woodward; 
umpires, Messrs. R M. Spelrs and I. A. 
Lawrence.

Timer
W. C. (-Chapman.

4__1 Ww

■•'!'***

JÆÊ
Ottawa Football Club Extra Train.

Ftor accommodation of players and 
supiporters of thé Ottawa Football Club 
the Canadian Paeifte Railway are' run
ning tipecial train of first-class sleep
ers, amd cafe cair leaving Toronto 
Union at 11.30 p.m., Saturday, Oct; '20, 
running on fast schedule direct to Ot
tawa.
early, cars will be ready tor occupancy 
at 9.30 p.m.

EXPORT LICENSES RENEWED

"t
Boy’s Leg Mangled, He Dies.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Nov. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Montague Shaw, a fourteen- 
year-old boy, died this evening in 
Amasa Wood Hospital, os the result of 
injuries received to-day at the M.C.R. 
stone quarries, Hagersvllle. 
driving a horse, hitched to a stone 
dump-car. He slipped under the wheels 
and one leg was so crushed it had to 
be amputated.

open so
frem Charlotte, 30 cars at a time at 
$1 a ton cheaper than now. A saving 
of $1 a ton on coal was a 'big dividend 

and no better (bonus could

I

Mitchell and
to a concern 
be ottered.i .............................I-"**!

ng Shot Los*- -gjSl 
es All wires gull” ' |
.n that lose. s*4
r subscription to

1
A Lunatic's Horrible Deed

18.—OStoeclaL)—
He wasSpecial Matinee To-daÿ Mow.

A special matinee of "Mrs. Wiggs of ppnip Harding, aged 53, a prisoner in 
the Cabbage Patch" will be given this the Coupty jail, awaiting removal to 
afternoon owing to the heavy demand I th€ hospital for insane, emasculated 
for seats at the other afternoon per- ; himself In his cell to-day. Governor
formances. i 1 Carter had Harding placed in a cell First Nickel Steel Bridge.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—E. A. i -------- with several other prisoners, so that PITTSBURG, Nov. 18.—'The American !
Lancaster was informed in the hous° Theatre Party and Supper could be wfatetoed at all times. This ! Bridge Company has obtained the con- ,
to-day ttoat no new licenses to export] Nothing more laughable than "Go- morning one of the men was going out 1 tract for the nefor municipal bridge
electrical energy have been granted i jng Some" at the Royal Alexandra this after having -served his term and one i Jver the Mississippi River at St. Louis,
this year. The old ones have been re- Week has been "seen for years, and ca- ; 0f Ms companions volunteered to cut T"ne contract calls for i7,000 tons of
newed to March 31 next. pacity houses are the rule. Last night : hjs hair. A pair of scissors was se- r)jCkel steel, and it will be the first

_ big theatre party preceding a supper cured and they were .carelessly le£i in bridge of all-nickel steel In history, 
was given by the officers.of the Queen's the cell when the task had been com- The cost of construction will agigregate 
Own In honor of Gordon Morrison, who pieted. Harding secured the scissors, about $1,750.000. .—a
is to be married on Wednesday next, and managed to be left alone In the 
The School of Pharmacy students were cen for a dhort time, 
also present in force, and favored tl)e wounds could be dressed. It required 
audience in the lnter-octs with the four men to overpower and hold him. 
class yell.

LONDON.For those desiring to entrain
Krausman’s Imported German Beers 

on draught at corner Church and King 
Street*.

i
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G A Winning Combination

»,DUPONTor “INFALLIBLE” 
Smokeless Powders }

Loaded in

DOMINION 
SHOT SHELLS

(
a

Prompt Mail Service.
Copies of the London, Eng., Daily 

Standard of Wednesday, November 10, 
were received in the city yesterday, 
eight days from the time of publica
tion.

•W‘
More Missionary Banquets.

Conféré sees and banquets In connec
tion with the laymen’® missionary 
movement will be held In Tara and 
Wlarton on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
22 and 23. The principal speakers will 
be Matthew Parkinson of Toronto, Rev. 
D. 6. Cook of India, and Col Belcher 
of Southampton.

Before his
Inspectors J. L. Hughes and ?!

4J. P. White Wins the Spoon.
At the first weekly shoot of the sea

son of tho Toronto Revolver Club last 
night, In the nrmorles,vthe following 
scores were made:
J. r White 83. A. J. McKee 82. W. 
Meadows 8ÏI, A. Rutherford 79, A. 
Todl 7.7, .1 Cooper 77„ W. Monroe 76. 
Thomnson 76. F. C. v’andusen 67, Jack- 
son 60. B. Scheihe 59.

"Dunham" Is Safe.
WINDSOR, Oht., Nov. 18.—(Special.) 

—Relatives iof Captain Pratt, in 
Walkerville, had their fears dissipated 
this morningi by the receipt of a mes
sage from Ashland, Wis., that the 
steamer Dunhajp. Pratt hi command, 
had arrived there without the loss of 

It l hid been reported that 
been beached to pre-

Bigger Duty on Farm Machinery
Nov. 18.—A de-WASHINGTOy.

! spa-tch received at the stjate depart- 
! ment, to-day from ! the United States 
- legation at Bucharest, says that while 
i Ronmania probably will largely in- 

the duty on farm fnachinery.

r
ASK THE 

MAN WHO SHOOTS THE^
I s

s.

*S ZIU'W 
1C iLT-rJ

IS NOT RESIGNINGBoy Falls on Knife.
While playing "hunter" with his father's 

keen-edged bowie knife.. Ill company with 
his brother, little Bert Brailey of the 
Cavendish House, Spadlpa-avenue, fell on 
the weapon and sustained a gash on his 
face which required several stitches 6es- 
terdey. He was attended at Grace Hos- 
pltaL

crease ,
the increase will apply to all nations 

: alike,
' ________________ —------- -

(QUEBEC. NoV. 18.—(Special.)— Re
plying to rumors. Hon. Mr. Turgeon 
stated to-day: "I have no intention of 
giving now my resignation, whether as 
legislative councillor or as president 
of council."

a man.
the steamer had 
vent her sinking and that the crew 
were In danger of losing their lives. 
The Dunham was built In 1995, and 
boa a length of 460 feet.

Loaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co, Ltd) 
Montreal, Canadg

Sister's Charge Against Brothers.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. IS.—William, Heze- 

kiali and Daniel McDonald of Sidney,three 
under arrest here, charged 

with incest. The complainant ls their sla-

Sly^ignature on 
nine. Those who 
without avail wu* y 

81 per boitio^ 
)RVO StoR*, "fl 
lY, Toronto, a

i

The street railway has a staff of men 
working on pay-as-you-enter fare
boxes.

1brothers, are
»

ten. __ ,---------- '
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TO MONTREAL

SPECIAL TRÀIN

OTTAWA
Saturday, Nov. 20

LV. TORONTO 11.30 P.^W.
For Accommodation Football 

Players, Supporters, Etc.
THROUGH SLEEPERS, 

CAFE CAR
e.306p m.r8 Reedy for Ooeapoiioy

Tickets, etc., south-east corner King a 
Yonge street*. C.P.R. City Ticket Officeand

The 0NJ.Y Place"
to garage your . 

cat1 is the . ' '

“INTERNATIONAL"
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.

«
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- i
land. The vacant land that the 
Bloor-street viaduct Is to boom 
should be bought by the city and 
sold In such a way as to make the 
land benefited pay most of the 
cost of augmenting Its own value."

Unfortunately the city has not the 
power of expropriation necessary to 

jcary out this admirable- policy. While 
such powers are being obtained, whettv 1 
er in a general way, or with special 
reference to the property affected by 

i the viaduct, tlibre need be no delay 

aibout submitting the plan now before 
| the city council to the people. The land 

can be expropriated at any time and 
as soon as the legislature grants the 
potfer. The construction of the via
duct will be a matter of three years, It 

e be estimated,and time should not be lost ' 
In proceeding with the work. If it Is 
the intention to expropriate property 
likely to be favorably affected by the 
viaduct, a report should be obtained 
from the assessment commissioner on 
tile matter. But this need not delay 
the main project.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
_________________________________ ____ ________________ .j------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ *

Special Purchases of Footwear Offer
Remarkable Savings For Men and Women

£
The Toronto World $

:'/\€

A Morning Newspaper PnbllehiEvery 
Day In the Year.

The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto. 
Limited. (Inc. «02, 40 West 

Richmoi^d-slrest.

r
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lilhealthful > 
qualities to food t
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MERGERS AND THE TARIFF,

Now that the Dominion Government 
has taken under consideration the 
cent merger of various cement compan
ies and the question whether it has re
sulted in an undue advancement of 
prices, the moment is opportune to £ali 
attention to the general position of 
combinations and the scope permll ted 
them under the Canadian tariff. The 
World, agreeing in this 'with the gtfeat 
majority of Canadians, regards a meas
ure qf protection as absolutely ne4es- 
sary for the creation and expansion) of 
national industries. But we do no 
that account favor any higher degree 
of protection for each particular indus

try than is neeessarÿ to enable* iti to 
meet on equal terms the imports of for
eign manufacturers, produced uolder 
conditions Involving lower cost of pro
duction due either to a lower standard
of living In the case of the worker or to de.feated or impeded to accomplish the 
a more advanced stage of industrial de^ desired end.
velopment in the casé of the foreign .... .. „ . „ „„

. To The World s mind the time has ar-
country Itself. In other words The ____„ ,
—, rived for the constitution of a perman 
World holds that Canadian manufac- A ._ , , ,ent tariff commission of qualified ex- 
turers are entitled to fair competiti'vc , , , ,, .perts and to confer upon it ample pow-
terms and no more. > er to carry on à continuous investlga-

By reducing or suspending spec.he ^ ^ ,ndustrla] conditions in Can- 
schedules of the tariff, an easy and ef- ^ ^ into foreign industries and
fectiv-e remedy is provided against at- _, j« tariffs. That commission shouH—a^o
tempts on the part of manufacturing
monopolies or combinations to extract j :be authorized to examine all charges 
higher than fair competitive prices |and ? complaints. that manufac- 
from the public consumer. But In oitler ^ turing combinations arc taking adva.i- 
to ascertain whether unfair treatment , tage of the tariff to advance prices be- 
ls or is not being extended to the pub- j yond what would yield them a fair rea- 
11c it is of course requisite to know the ; son able profit. For that purpose it 
Circumstances of the Industry concerned ! should have the right also to enquire

into the capitalization of all mergers 
and of thejr constttutent companies with 
the object2of ascertaining how far It Is 
legitimate and represented by tangible 
and productive assets. Recent disclos
ures in connection with the sugar trust 

kind Is simply that the public is enti- and other trusts in the United States
have revealed the gross plundering of 
the people resulting from manufactur
ing combinations and their stock man
ipulations.

RE-1L
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Walü.â We were never so glad to have happened on such an unusua^spêeial purchase 
as this, because we’ve one of the biggest days of the season to beat and these offers 
coining with other special low-priced arrangements we had made, leave us doubly 
prepared with inducements that should send footwear scurrying right and left.

Included are the very newest styles and qualities you’d 
pect in very high-priced footwear—quantities are rather lim
ited—first comers will choose best.
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j i'v/a 1] 3Vi and 4 only, in new andIbsotutetjr 
^ - Pure

WOMEN’S BOOTS, beautiful samples; sizes 
most pleasing styles for present wear in patents, vici kid, box and velour.calf, tan 

calf, brown kid and others, among the big assortment those who wear A A A 
3l/2 or 4 will be certain to find just the style they want, all high grade

WOMEN’S SAMPLE OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS, all ab
solutely new in every respect, such a variety of styles and leathers
__ most any kind you could mention ; those wearing sizes 3 Zi or. 4
will find beautiful oxfords suitable for house or street wear, a slip
per in plain or fancy designs, elegant styles for parties, 

dancing, etc. Sizes ‘b/i and 4
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THE COMING ART EXHIBITION.
Within the last few years Toronto 

has developed to a . remarkable degree 
the qualities of a metropolitan city. 
There is a wonderful change in its ex- j 
ternal characteristics and even more

fSI
:v

1
handle the Intricate questions Involved 
in tariffs and prices than either a. legis
lature or a court of law. If a Canadian 
commission were appointed with the jin the nature of its outlook. The city 
powers we have briefly indicated, it jis realizing more and more that it must 
should alsp Jiave power to reduce or grow in every department of its life, 

* suspend specific Import duties I:’. social and artistic equally with indus- 
where there has been Improper

b
I

1.50>
!

: I-
tf

Now For Men, Remember, at 8 o’Clock-
HANOI

Hemstltcl
lœperfectlo;
to expert < 
Perfect the 

For abov 
*1.25. 215ft

* even 
cases
enhancement of price due to the for
mation of manufacturing monopolies or 
the existence of agreements eliminating

trial and commercial. To borrow from
wishingOnly 480 pairs in this lot. but every pair is wonderful value, young 

something extra smart or nifty in patent, tan calf, or kid, will not miss this chance;

don’t overlook

a recent article by President Favel S. 
Luther, Jr., of Trinity College, Hart
ford, Conn., it Is coming to realize that 
its public buildings, its waterfront, its \ 
homes of poor as well as rich, must be 
beautiful and such that can be lived 
in safely, profitably and wisely. In 
the president's opinion, and if there 
is anything in environment, it is true, 
a city materially beautiful will be spi
ritually beautiful also. Those whp cre
ate the beautiful must have in Vh 
something of the divine.
• Since 1897 there has been In exist-- 
en ce “The Art Museum of Toronto,” 
Incorporated for the purpose of pro
moting the cultivation and advance
ment of fine and applied arts, by means 
of buildings devoted to thëm, exhibi
tions, acquirement of works of art, 
education of art students and general
ly of encouraging and promoting art 

interests in the Province of Ontario. 
The incorporators were a small group 
of prominent citizens, including 
artists previously and still associated 
with the Guild of.-Ovlc Art, and in re
sponse to their appeal about *40,000 was 
promptly subscribed. This was foi* 

lowed by a private Intimation from 
Professor and Mrs. Gold win Smith that 
their beautiful and valuable residence, 
"The Grange,” with Its park; would be 
bequeathed to the society as public 
trustees. This intimation made It ne
cessary to proceed with the erection 
of an art gallery, and as no building 
suitable for temporary occupation has 
been available, the museum remained 
inactive, tho it joined with the Onta
rio Society of Artists In promoting the 
first loan exhibition of paintings by the 
Glasgow School of Artists, held in the 
spring of 1906.

After the recent lamented death of 
his wife, Professor Go Id win Smith 
made the gift known to the public and 
the announcement was received with 
grateful appreciation by the citizens. 
As it happened, negotiations had pre
viously been open 
visional council of the museum and the 
public library board, having in view £e 
securing of the picture gallery in the 
new fireproof library building, for the 
purpose of holding further loan exhi
bitions. These resulted favorably, and 
the collectors of paintings in Toronto 
responded most generously to the ap
peal of the committee. This enabled 
arrangements to be completed for an 
exhibition of paintings of high artistic 
and very great pecuniary value, which 
will be open from. Nov. 24 to Dec. 18, 
and will "6e a revelation to the city. 
For this hitherto unequaled oppor
tunity thanks are due the gentlemen 
who have depleted their walla tem
porarily for the public advantage, and it 
is t» be hoped that the exhibition will

men

wine color in buttoned, with silk tops, are very swell, /the honest competition among home 
manufacturers or middlemen which thy 
public largely relies upon for the cur
rency of reasonable prices.

jksome
these, they’re usually almost double this price and a snap.

conservative styles, suitable for the business wear, every

Same MAIL
*in more

pair Goodyear welt sewn, perfectly made and finished; JOHN1 i2.50 <=BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.
Whileihey last, per pair. .all sizes, from 5j/2 to 11. 66 toAn important question has been 

raised by The Evening Telegram in 
with the proposed con-

—the cost of production for example 
and whether that cost is greater than it 
ought to be thru the employment of 
machinery or processes that are out of 
date and so on and so forth. The prin
ciple underlying requirements of this

Good Values in Men’s Special lVinter Bootsconnection 
structlon of the Bloor-street viaduct. 
The point créait with Is Indicated in the 
following extract from The Telegram 
editorial of last Tuesday:

ern r
The “Zug”‘ Scotch grain, tan color, made in Glasgow, ask to see it. Pair $5.00. 
Viscolizçd Calfskin, in tan or

n

black, leather lined, wet proof soles. Per pair, $5.00. 

SPECIAL SHELL CORDOVAN, blucher boot, beautiful stock, no leather tanned compares 6.00“The vacant land that is to have 
Its value trebled and quadrupled by 
the construction of the Bloor-street 
viaduct should .mainly pay for that 
great work. Payment should ÿbe 
made, not as a local improvement, 
but In the simple process of expro
priating the land at its value before 
.the viaduct is built and selling It 
afterwards at the increased value 
which will be created by the con-, 
structlon of the viaduct.

“The Bloor-street viaduct will be 
a special boon to Northeastern- 
Toronto, a general Improvement 
to the whole city, and must mean 
a. boom to a great tract of vacant

Conwith it for weartied to a square deal from manufac
turing concerns that are enjoying the 
protection of a tariff Imposed by the 
people againbt themselves for national 
advantage. Another kind of remedy is 
certainly available, that of appeal to 
the courts of law for redress from con
spiracies to advance prices to a wrong
ful extent. But experience both In the 
United -States and Canada clearly 
shows that the evil cannot be effectu
ally reached In this way and that -the 
method is too cümlbrous and too easily .
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Ready Saturday “THE FOREIGNER” Ready Saturday
“A TALE OF SASKATCHEWAN ’’—By Ralph Connor.

This, the newest production from the pen of the 
author of “The Sky Pilot,” “Black Rock,” “The Doctor,” 
etc., in its vigorous portrayal of a nation in the making, 
is certain to arouse the enthusiasm and kindle the 
pathv of all Canadians.

!
The Idea of a tariff commission 

first mooted in Germany, 
board after six years’ labor framed 

now in force

Itswas
own
the protective system 
which has yielded such remarkable in
dustrial results. Japan has had a tar-

some

Iff commission at work for the last fivc 
years and it Is plain that a body of 
trair.ed experts Is far better able to

witX*270sym-

\ Mloy up i 
W. E. A 

target th 
Jfcance r 
been shu 
njany, w 
tile worlc 
alslmllar 
hoped -M 
from his

With his intimate acquaintance with the West and his 
deep knowledge of the foreign immigrant, Ralph Connor 
has produced a striking contribution to present-day litera
ture, and if we may. judge from the eagerness with which 
publication has been awaited, a phenomenal “run” will 
follow the announcement.
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On sale Saturday 1.10for the first time .....................
IN THE BOOK DEPARTMENT

;I MAIN FLOOB—JAMES ST. "
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CHRISTMAS 
PICTURE 
FRAMING BEST 
DONE NOW 
“BEF0 RE THE 
RUSH"

<T. EATON C<2.™
CAM A DA

CORK TIP CO-CARTS AND 
BABY CAR
RIAGES REMOVED 
TO THIRD FLOOR, 
QUEEN STREET

!

A TORONTO
1

CIGARETTESI letween the pro-

THREE PERISH IN FIRE 
THIT BURNS FARM HOUSE

V- ffivv1

■- CKeefe's' i

mmÊÊmMmSm
James Band, His Wife and Her 

Mother Cremated in Their 
Home Near Cellingwoed.

was
MGold

Label”
.-4 ALE

t -. It is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
euality — pure gold in richness and 
•eliciousness.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water, and ale are filtered.

If you want a treat m malt-beverages, ~ 
drink “Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“The Beer that is always O.K. ” 135

OOLLINGWOÛD, Nov. 18.—(Special.) 
—iMr. and Mrs. Jas. Dand, and Mrs.
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X S. Fowler, mother of the latter, were 
‘turned to death while sleeping In their 
home on a farm, two miles from Col- 
lingwood, this morning. The house, a 
two storey roughcast, was destroyed.

The fire seemingly broke out in the 
. second storey and, was first seen .at

tensively popular. On the three B ^ by a neighbor, John Dalis, who
called John Zeiggel, and at once ran to 
the fire. The top of the house was 

I then a mass of flames. The doors and 
windows were all closed and no per
son around.
bpt were forced back by smoke and 

A windçw was next broken and 
they reached the bedroom down stairs, 
but: It had not been occupied. The 
stairs leading t* the °ther bedrooms .

They started to re- wltn J?" harvest, was burned to the
move the furniture but the fire com- carrled-
polled them to get out. lawfh ^ o^? falllnK and juSt

A search around the premises show- netehfcor ,to 060 Welr-
ed that no one had entered or left the a and had his furniture, etc.,
house, as snow fell heavily Wedneg- P'T, FcwUsT6, l° t°Wn’ 
day night and there were no tracks to bIrth'L„F?''1er had ,Paa»ed her 85th 
te seen. birthday and was quite smart for her

After the floors had fallen, the ””e leaves a daughter in Mans-
neighbors formed a bucket brigade and , ’ "1ri8s®'in- .Mr. and Mrs. Dand
then commenced, digging among the : aa^,)a" adopted daughter, Grace, 
ruins tor the holies. At 9 o'clock they j , Ch ^ Nr rland' Dand also

nai, relatives in Osprey Township. He
r»aS^°Ut 85 years’Ot age and his wife 
63. The farm is about half a mile from 
the spot where the Glory 
tragedy oeynred in 1903.
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•v be iT»\\ first Saturdays admission will be fre;.
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’)■& WAR AGAINST THE CHURCH They broke In the door.

v Vt
The Pope Says France Is Undermining 

Basis of Christianity.
fire.

t J

im ‘Oriental
Smoke

j ROME, Nov. 18 —Pope Pius in an 
address to the French pilgrims, whom 
he received . to-day, declared that 
Ftanoe was making war against the 
church with an aim of undermiring 
the basis of1 Christianity.

Burned the Books.
PARIS, itfov. 28.—Mothers of the 

Cathc’.tc pupils at the Young Girls' 
Scitioc.1 at Cbo s-ri gny -Sous-I.u-n. in 

‘Saonc-et-Loire to-day, made a public 
bonfire of the interdicted text books 
used by their daughter's. At other 
places in that commune Caithritc girls 
withdrew from the schools.

At Baycnne, where the priests have 
refused absolution to children attend
ing schools fn defiance- of tho clergy's 
warning, the parents have retaliated 
by refusing to contribute to the sup
port of the church.

The Curmrd Line have decided to 
dispatch the fine big steamer "Pan- 
nonla," from , Boston to L venp ol on 
th< 27V.1 of November. This beat is ») 
well known and has become so popu
lar that it is unnectscary to go into 
details about her magnificent appoint
ments. For this sailing the company 
have made a rate of *72.50 first-class, 
and $45 second.

All Information and reservations 
may be made at the company's office, 
northeast corner, Xing and Yomge-sts.

were In flames. rV Children’s Parties 
Dinner Parties 
Card Parties

A

1A

All kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved i>y

Michie’s 
Merry 
Crackers

»J?*e res
P**ed th
■n*.f

Wikx* Di
found bones in the southeast corner, 
directly below Dand's bedroom. About 
4 o’clock the remains of the two wo
men were located.

The deceased were well known in Col
li ngwood and vicinity, having lived 
here tor over twenty years, Dand 
working as an expert gardener. In the 
spring he decided to take up farming 
and purchased the house and lands, 
and made his home there. About six 
weeks ago. Dand s large barn, filled

Skkto:
l**clean

'
«y

Whalen

MÏCHIE & CO., Ltd
^ King St W„ Toronto

the

UJ/l
Shubert*' Big Venture.

T N'EfW YORK, Nov. 18.—(Specda.!.) __
It is off:daily announced that p-hubert» 
will tooir ttie entire country wîith a 
mammoth all-star mu«vcal ergariza- 
tIon* • exceeding- anything ever under
taken in America.
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« Should Build Factories in Ontario.
LONDON, Nov. 18 -(C.A.P.)—George 

H. Gooderham, M.L.A., has pointed out 
to English manufacturers, who intend 
exhibiting at Toronto, the necessity of 
thpir e&tabHtiihing factories in Ontai^û* 
a« w.thout doing so they! w.ll derive, 
little or no benefit from the exhibt- 
•tion.

m " uIjlj
HASES ft C g* Ask Railways to Conserve Fuel.
'OWDERZnia. WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-In view

‘,jr£54‘tt5r‘,ïS!’j6 «
Fever. 25c. blower fr« f“e ' thua assisting In the great work

the nstural resource*

DR.A.W.C 
CATARRH P

J
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F8re did *50,000 damage to Elmira, 
N.Y., city hall yesterday.iiw.utiwm Mnw-rgmaH ir
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NOVEMBER 19 190?/ . THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING■—*—

33,81,000 FOR Miff 
IIGLUDEfi IN ESTIMATES

ws ESTABLISHED 1864.

■ JOHN CATTO & SON 
SUIT ^CLEARANCEffer

AT OUR BUILDING SALE 0
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 16. 

—(8 p.m.)—i ne mstui ounce whion was 
tstiw uiidwiCK nign*

Beiie isie, ana

I \
centred -14
is over U* titrait» ot 
anotuer deep uepressiun noiV-. cover « 
British Columbia. Gales have prevail
ed tu-dav in tne Lower tit. Lawrence 
Valley and me maritime province», ac
companied by soihe ngnt snowtaus. 
Lient locaT enow hae also tallen In tne 
upper lade region, and in the weetern 
province».

lulmmum and maximum tempera- , 
ture.s: Lawson, 12 below—4 below;
victoria, 4U—»«; Vancouver, 43—64; 
Edmonton, 12—18; Baitletord, 8—22; 
Prince Albert, 12—28; Calgary, 1U—24; 
Mouse Jaw, 12—32; Qu'Appene, «—80; 
Winnipeg, 10—20; port Arihiur, 14—16; 
Toronto, 23—34; Ottawa, 24—2b; Mont
real, 24—28; Quebec,' 24—26; tit. Jonn, 
24—42; fiSlifax, 80—34.

—Probabilitie 
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong southwesterly to 
southerly winds; mostly cloudy, with 
light local snow or rain to-night^ a 
little higher temperature. I

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
r«nce—BTtAh westerly to southwesterly 
winds; partly Cloudy, with lignp local 
snow to-nlgnt; stationary o>r a little 
higher temperature. ... .

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds, gradually decreasing; fair
anMarUime—Decreasing northwesterly 
to westerly winds; a few local snow 
flurries, but mostly fair and cold.

Superior—Fresh to strong southerly 
winds; partly fair; a few snow flurnes, 

little higher tempera-

PEARL
PENDANTS . 

BROOCHES

Minister of Finance Announces the 
I Country's Expenditures- for 

the Next Fiscal Year.

-tSI9.00 EACH 
WERE UP TO S3S.OO

i-
- /omen i-

this season’s new sample suits.be*vt- 
ly satin lined, exclusive designs, perfect 
fitting, In navys, greens, grays, wisteria, 
catawba, fancy effects and black. Coats 
40 to 50 Inch, seml-flttlng; serges, Vene
tians, tweeds, broadcloths, wide wales, 
self stripes, etc.

ALL ONE PRICE, «19.00 EACH.

al purchase 
these offers 

I us doubly I 
ht and left. 
f you’d ex- 

rather lim-

Fine 14k Gold Pearl- 
Set Brooch. Regular 
price $17.2$. Build
ing Sale price, $12.00.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Hon.
W. S. Fiteldlng, finance minister, laid 
on the table of the house of commons 
this afternoon the main estimates of 
expenditures for the year which will 
close March 31, 1911, or. In other words, 
the 1910-11 fiscal period. These call for 
if total expenditure, exclusive of any- 

supplementary estimates which may 
be brou^it down, of $127,670,993. Of 
this, $91,891,578 will be chargeable to 

consolidated fund and income, an in
crease of $10,752,940 over the current 
fiscal year. The remainder, $35,779,435, 
will be charged to capital expenditure, 
an Increase of $5,294,675.

The capital expenditure will include 
the large sum of $31,981,415 for rail
ways and canals, of which $27,000.000 
is for the National Transcontinental 
Railway, an increase of $7,000,000 over 
the current year. /

The total amount to be voted for 
Canada's naval service will be $3,676,- 
500. For the navy proper, the vote will 
■be an even three million dollars, the 
expenditure to Include ‘‘the purchase, 
construction and maintenance of ships, 
the maintenance and upkeep of dock
yards at Esquimau and Halifax, and
t^nfn^chools"- ^ malntenanCe °f lege, Kingston. $110.000; Trent Canal,

Other Rems included in the naval ^fiSnWimS'chargŒ to 

vote are $320,000 for hydrographic sur- ital; $g2,500 improvements charge- 
veys, including a survey of the Hud- ^ tQ revenUe Wetland Canal, includ- ... 
son Bay, $281.580 for. the fisheries Pr jng $40,000 for Port 1 Col borne Improve- 
tectlon service, and $75,000 no provide m£n*s and $60,0O0 for elevator, $138,500 
for the construction of a steamer for chargeable to capital; $30,000 for re-.

pairs chargeable tb income; harbors 
and rivers chargeable to capital, Port 
Arthur and Fort William, $800,000; 
Tiffin Harbor» $120,000; Victoria Har
bor, $45,000; public’ works chargeable 
to income: Chesleyi. public fiulldlng, 
$15,000; Essex, postoffice, $16,000; God
erich, public building, $10,000; Harrls- 
ton, public building, $15,000; Kingston, 
postoffice, $25,000; Kingston Military 
College Improvements, $15,000; Leam
ington, public building, $15,000; Lleto- 
wel, public building, $15,000; Mitchell, 
public building, $1^000; Mount Forest, 
public building, $15;000; Niagara Falls, 
armory, $50,000; Sarnia, armory, $20,- 
000; Seaforth, pubic building, -$16,000; 
Uxbridge, public building, $15,006; Wa- 5- 
terloo, public building. $20,000; Welland, 
public building, $10(000; Whitby, public 
building, $15,000; Windsor, ..public build
ing, $5000.

AND
:

fine pattern coats I

SATURDAYAll silk and satin lined, handsomely 
trimmed and embroidered, three-quarter 
end seven-eighth .lengths, all smooth 
cloths, fine range of browns, greens and 
Mack.

ON SALE ■ 4
2 1

WERE «40.00 TO «90.Q0 
NOW HALF PRICE. Our Building Sale price reduction has made itself 

felt among our solid 14 K. Gold, Pearl Set, Pendants, 
Brooches and Pins of all kinds. Every one has been 
reduced; some have the prices cut in two, affording 
you a rare opportunity to select a fine Pearl Brooch 

as a

ly. in new and

Veloutr calf, tan $4,00, $4.50 and $5.00THREE-QUARTER 
COATS $5.00 EACH

were; UP TO «18.00
In fancy heavy sturdy tweeds, light, dark 
and medium shades, specially suited for 
misses' wear. All One price.

«5.00 EACH.

EVENING CLOAKS
In fawns, tans, greens, blues, wisteria, 

pink, amethyst, chamois, cinnamon, etc., 
etc., at
«I8.CO, $20.00, «22.00, «25.00,
«28.00, «80.00 TO «100.00 EACH.

2.00ear

Greater “ Queen Quality " 
variety now thaiji later— 
perhaps. Best bé on the 
safe side — select NOW. 
All styles, sizes and widths.

ade

PERS. all ab-
les and leathers

sizes 31/2 or 4 
:et wear, a slip.

Christmas gift at prices never before equalled on 

such high quality creations.
4

stationary or a
tUAll West—Partly cloudy, but light 
local snowfalls or flurries; not much 
change fn temperatures.

1.50 These Pearl Brooches, etc*, are all the product 
of our own factory on the premises, thus you are 
assured of first quality pearls in combination with 
expert workmanship.

For easy selection we have grouped them in 
travs of attractive prices at $3, $5, $7.50, $10, $12,
$15, $17, $20. This makes your choosing very 
simple. We notice price reductions of a $ 12 Brooch

for $7.50, $17 for $12, $6 for $3, which illustrates 
the immense saving. -

COME AND SELECT YOUR XMAS
BROOCH HERE ON SATURDAY

SIMPSON tTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

- h-'1iTHE BAROMETER.
GENTS’ LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL

:
Wind.

17N..W.

ïo‘w.

-Bar.
29.80

Ther. 
. 24

Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

niHemstitched pure linen, with very slight 
imperfections, scarcely noticeable except 
to expert eyes—(4 and \ inch hems. Ir 
perfect these would be $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

For above reason they go on sale at 
$1.25. $1.50, $2.00 dozen.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

32 29.83

« n m ...........30 ' 29-81 1»W.
Mean of day. 2»; difference from aver

age. 7 below ; hignest, 34; low.Mt, 23, 
snowfall, .4. Si-

Fine 14k Gold Pearl- 
Set Brooch of Pend
ant,two whole pearls. 
Regular $20.00- Build
ing Sale price) $15.00.

1

,

,
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

JOHN CATTO & SON surveying the Gulf and River St. Law
rence.From

.... Havre 
New York 
New York 
New York. 

Liverpool

AtNow. 18
Garonne...
Adriatic...
Berlin......
Calabria...
Mongolian

What They Will Spend
Following is a statement of the pro

poses expenditure, under various heads, 
proposed and compared with the 

voted for the current fiscal year:
1910-11.

66 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

.New York 
■ Plymouth . 
.Naples 
.Palermo .. 
Halifax ...

Its as
sums

1909-10.
Civic government .. $4,327,98$ $4,486,98$ 
Administration of jus

tice ...........    1,267,983 1,307,983
Penitentiaries ............. 508,850 528."09
Arts, agriculture and

statistics ................
Immigration
Militia and defence. 4,815,150 6,876,700
Railways and canals 23,901.739 31.981,415
Public works ..............11,416,346 13,607,126
Mail subsidies, etc.. 1,587,800 1,647,200
Ocean and river ser

vice .........
Lighthouse service.. 2,321,247 2,866,500
Fisheries ....................... , 758.680 772,'*00
Indians 1,386.021 1,414,514
Customs ............................ 2,057,500 2,157,500

What Toronto Gets 
Toronto appropriations are 

for harbor improvements. $5000 for im
provements to public buildings, $20.000 
for additional drill hall accommodation. 
$4000 for custom house Improvements. 

, $15,000 for new entrance to exam'nlng 
I warehouse. $100.00-'' for rjew barracks. 

. l. . ,, ! $25,000 for new stores budding, $40 000
“A good word fitly spoken is like ap- national calamity at the present time. ’ addit1on and alterations to the 
pies of gold in pictures of silver." The issue of the question renders it postoffice.
From beginning to end, a spirit of loy- imperative that party politics should p There is an estimate of $1.750 Win for 
alty and patriotism pervades, and be buried. tb» Trent canal, an increase of $750 000.
Professor Hume has done honor to The modern battleship is either for -pbe prjnoipal increases in the militia 
himself and the people t>f Canada. peace or aggression, f This beinsr an VQte come under the following hêads: 
As Canadian Citizens and British admitted fact of the nations, is It not Transfer 0f amount to be voted for 
subjects, we are certainly loyal and singuiar that so many prophets* pro- ordnance, arms, stores, equipment, etc., 
honest. It is to be regretted, however, sum|ng to know the | political hoftzon~,from capita;1 acc0Unt to income $1,300.- 
that there seems to be a scarcity of pf the future so well, decry a policy annual dril’s, $312,000; pay aUovv- 
capable and honest leaders. We mean that has for it8 objects the safeguard- ^ $200,000 and salaries of civil em- 
well and desire the right always, but ,ng of thls volatile, misty and unco--» pIov;s $75.006. 
are grossly impeded by the profession- taln horizon, so that, when the war j The ’miScellar*ous votes Include $15.- 
als and party allegiances, while it c]c>uds hover round, we shall be ready., ^00 to provide for the expenses of rhe
fv?°U <t.»#nlaJ£.e difference to the “aye,” and prepared <0 do our duty as conservation commission,
thoughtful, by what name a party may a ^.,gbty un.,t ln the empire's navy. con Ontario's Share.

-ail-°,"'S - ™ We are floating cm thé ocean’s ca-ra The following are some of the Ontario
with no stormy weatljer in the horizon estimates: Kingston Penitentiary, sal

aries, etc., $151,200; Royal Military Ool-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.IÎN0RE THE U. S. .0American Federation of Labor, 
Massey Hall, all day.

Baptist Re-union, McMaster Uni
versity, 7.

Students' Night, Itoyal Alexandra, 
“Going Some,' 8.

Princess-Fanny Ward in Van 
Allen's Wife," 8. I

Grand—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab- 1 
bage .Patch," 2 and 8. I

hhea's—.Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Btar—Burlesque. 2 and 8. 
GayetT—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

6.00 Continued From Page 1. . I 948.500 1.114,OilO 
.. 915,000 915,801

Fine 14k Gold Pearl- 
Set Brooch and Pend
ant.
Building Sale price,
flO.OO.

result It the 
the treaty

which would—QUEEN ST. country
United States Hiked upon 
as discriminatory.

Question of Patriotism.

Regular $14.75.

aturday TT
Mr. Foster remarked that Mr. Field- 

ln«'s attitude was something not far 
, , remived from "hl-fR-lutlng." One j was 

’ tempted to ask if the minister w-ae al- 
' vays so patriotic, and reminded him of 

the dav when he was anti-British ana 
1 all-American. He called t«s minister 
\a mere popgun. Canada's tradewlth 
France amounted to about $10,000,000, 
while with the United States it amount
ed to $270,000,000, and there was hardly 
a trader from Vancouver to Sydney 

be hurt if the U. S.

AMBROSE KENT 954,900............ 1,025.880
\ iHarbor Improvements.

Harbors and riveBIRTHS.
BARBER—On Tnursday, Nov. 18, 1909, 

and Mrs. Frank Barber, 642
■eps chargeable to ln- 
extenslon of break-b pen of the 

T’he Doctor,” 
the making, 

die* the sym-

come: Cobourg 
water, etc., $75,000) Colchester, whstrf 
in Lake Erie, $10,0fl(0; Ct>|1ingwood har
bor extension, etc), $75.000; Goderich, 
harbor improvements, $80,000; Graven- 
hurst, wharf, $4000; ; Picnic Island chan
nel, $45,000; Port Burwcll harbor, $60,- 
000; Port Stanley barker, $9060; Provi
dence Bay wharf and warehouse, Man- 
itoulin, $8650; .At- Lawrence- channel 
between Kingston and Brockville. $60.- 
OCO; Rondeau 1 harbor improvements, 
$200,000.

& SONS,
LIMITED

to Mr. 
tipadina-avenue, a son. Jewelers156 Yonge

$250.000
MARRIAGES.

HUNT—LAISTER—Cm Wednesday. Nov. 
17th, 1909, m St. Augustine’s Church, To
ronto, by the Rev. F. G. Plummer, Miss 
Kate Lalster to Freeling A. J. Hunt.

St. I V

who would not __
placed a surtax on Canada s Imports.
As the treaty had been held up far two
years.,- It would not hurt to have It gp>OOKS—On Thursday, Nov. ISth.George 

n 1 held up for two or three months more. y Brooks, late of Markham, ln Ills 75th
jg j. e. Armstrong said they must not y£ar. j
■ birget that owing to the action of the | iruneral private, Saturday morning, 

nnance minister in 1897, Canada had Irom E. j. Humphrey's undertaking par- 
fceen shut out of the markets of Ger- l0rs, Queen-street West, 
many which was the second best in BROWN—On Thursday, the 18th inst., 
the world and we might be placed in at 260 Coxwell-avenue, JSylvia Fran- 
„ similar nosition re the U. S. tradn He ces. the youngest and dearly beloved 
hoped Mr. Fielding would withdraw «aughter^James and Rachel Brown.

front his position. Fe)1 a8ieep in Jesus.
Funeral private.

Margaret Elizabeth D'leny, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry But
ton. 60 Marmaduke-street, formerly 
of London. England. V

The funeral, which was ÿ 
private,, took place yesterday ^of St. 
James' Cemetery.

DUNCAN—At Sunderland, on Thursday, 
Nov. IS, Annie Laird, dearly beloved 
wife of David Duncan of "Moatfield," 
Don, ln her 64th vear. - *

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday, at- 2 o’clock, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

GALLAGHER—In Toronto, on Thurs
day, Nov. 18. George T. Gallaghgr, 
aged 44 years, late of NexvmarkFV 

of Charles Gallagher and Mary

■’ir"
DEATHS. = r:

! West and his 
tulph Connor 
bt-day litera
ls with which 
il “run” will I

CANADA AND THE NAVY
Some of these are re-v-otes.

Further Expression of Views by 
Ontario Citizen».

OPINION AT RETERBORO.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.' —i'v

.000 has been a,p-Insurance of $1,
piled for on the life) of George E. Nldh- 

ars bid, a cement 
eas Olty, by two 
which be is the 

W «ay this Is the 
uranee ever sought 

at one time upon thb life of one person.
It is reported th 

Owen Sound has 1 
the cement merger 
Mr. Kllburn has | holdings trt Qwen 
Sound, and three other cement com
panies.

1 ■ ;

oison, forty-nine 
manufacturer of 
of the companies if 
head. Insurance nte 
largest amount ln lnsi

Peterboro, Ont., Nov. 18.—(Special.)
is taken in the navallay 1.10 Great interest , , . „

question here, the general opinion be
ing that Canada should have a navy. 
There is a wide' diversity of views on 
the question of sending money to the 
old country, to be used for defence

Dope Comes in, Too.
Dr. Chisholm (West Huron) as-kéd it, 

under the proposed treaty, absinthe and 
Imitation brandies were to be brought 
into this country at reduced rates. Mr.
Finding thought tiift there was noth
ing tb justify such a question. Dr. Chis
holm produced a copy of the treaty, 
remarking that he had "a little Infor- 

y mation to give the minister who ; had 
framed .the treaty." He pointed; out 
that absinthe, which he described as a 
dope, sending more people to the esy- 
lums than anytihmg else, was given tne 
Leneflt of Intermediate tariff.

(Mr. Fielding pointed qut that tho that 
was so, the intermediate and tihe gen- son 
eral tariff were the same In "this case. from '156 Strachan-avenue
Dr. Chisholm asked why the mlmlster Saturday. 20«h Inst., to'St. Mary's
did not prevent the Introduction of church, at 9 a.m., thence to Mount 
atislnthe, and the minister replied that 1 Hope Cemetery.
he could not do so unless Its In'troduc- i uANGFORD—At his late residence, lot 

prohibited from all cither , 26, concession 1, Vaughan, on Wednes-
I day, Nov. 17th, 1902, Mark Langford, 

aged 55 years.
Funeral Saturday at 1 p.m., to Pros

pect Cemetery.
McMICHAEIx—Suddenly, at 181 Carl- 

ton-Htreet, Toronto, on Thursday, 
Nov. 18, 1909, Margatet Ainslie,
daughter of the late John McMichael. 

Funeral private. No flowers.

R—JAMES STi ;

: John Kllborn of 
Id his interest in 
r a million-dollars.

-
■ ft

I J- rictlyCO-CARTS AM» 
BABY CAR- x 
RIACES REMOVED 
TO THIRD FLOOR, 
QUEEN STREET

purposes.<1 R. J. Soden agreed with the views of
that Canada clean and capable services from our 

I would, how- representatives at Ottawa. It is pleas- ‘foreign'‘poittics at!ïhe""present mo-
iave It on the Ing to note that the Canadian navy b”t tbe excessive expenditure on

W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
should build & navy.
ever Mr. Soden said, “have It on the ing to note that the Canadian e ________________
W?eshou?d8 be8 able® W "mjTmïï'Jwn j t^°conÇnesS of° ^rty^^jftcs °^ftho tbou^d Tak^t^0tmXt°7pratahItic'Vcôn- 

ldaWwhethfrOUs1hebwenPt1toaw^ or not. be er why it should be under pr s nt

The Canadian navy should be used for conditions. Tnere are other questions allow th P one mo-
the defence of Canadian shores only, . before us now, and these are of as ture to fan D tbe burden, and

F. R. Yokome. editor of The Exam- , great, or perhaps greater, concern to £*?*’r,^dl wftlt tier yet untouched 
iner- “Mr Maclean’s speech upon Can- Canada than the payment for value It Is Canada, wltn Y ... nr 
ado’s policy in regard to naval de- j received which should be made heart!- «nMmUed r?^ce^,6terlaUy by every 
fenée co-operation had the ring of ; iy and wlht despatch. pî I?’, 1 nil to her last dollar
statesmanship. It frankly recognlz- j It has been truly said that peace has effort-J" p^t^,wh,PK the nucleus
ed Canada'.^ duty of sharing the re-; her horrors as well as war, and one if^ need *>e, in es'^ eastern and western 
si.onsihillties as well as enjoying the may venture to say that any truly of a fleet ln_ the east ,t()^eg ”„d. 
advantages of connection with the em- moral man or woman would prefer to waters, touching her t . beinr
Pirp. Mr. Maclean had, as usual, the face the bore of an 80-.to.n gun loaded ing her navy ln 0“®! ’ n,ua!itv
courage of h's convictions, which, as for destruction than» be partaker in at least prepared *°K ^
usual, seem to be founded upon ma- cold-b'.ocded and disgusting immorall- affecting the defenceof tn P* •_
tii're thought." ’ ; ties which sometimes Invade the very T. W. Sheffield,

James Lynch said he could see no doorsteps of our homes without one uv .
necessity for a Canadian navy, when voice being effectively raised against SHALL WE BUILD A navy

the money could be utilized to better (hem. How Is It with us In these days —------- ,
advantage for other purposes In t'he of "peace,” "peace"? In what state, Editor World: Fmphatlcaly n , ^
development of the country. “Spend : do we find our parliament at Ottawa, less it con be without ,nt r . ■ g

the -roads instead of on a | to the right and to the left of . the with life’s necessaries for , n :
Mr. Lynch said. i speaker? What effect has Sir WH- ing or poorer classes. I P -

F.’ D. Kerr believed ln the advisa- frid Laurler’s government upon us? I have all they can mpnage a. - ■
bilitv of having a Canadian navy. He have heard It reported that It made a it; would be a calamity ' the nur- 
was'opposed, hojvevbr/to sending any king of the Rev. J. A. Macdonald of extort nvmpy from£hm r
money out of the country. Any money , The Glote newspaper. There are two pose ot brimne a y' ^ry
wc had to spend we aho^l spend our- kingdoms, that of good and evil op- , the author 1 -ie. or ' _ )
seves I posed. Over which does! the Rev. Mac- say yes, then we “h-"k

i J. H. Burnham, editor of The Re- donatd reign? But have we a Grand to 'be found. lar^e i ,fvf r largc, num- 
view: “The premier's polcy js one of Trunk Pacific Railway scheme—lack of tax, and al.o trom r - _

-I complete independence. Mr. Maclean's veracity—systematic stealing—wine — ber of investors in s w ' Fleetwood.
| Is a compromise. Canada wants no, women and the prostitution of public 

navy." \ | and .provincial rights among us? Have
Years.Doilars and Tears 
e' of Quebec, or do we

r

A
iW

il j 4

tlon was 
count! les also'.

Andrew Broder (Dundas) asked If it 
was not the case that there was pro
vision for a reduction of tile duty on 
wines. This was admitted.

liJ

v •• IN FAVOR OF -A

■ — * Walt for Britain.
Major Currie, remarking that the 

farmers of this country would like to 
■ee a preference between Great Britain 
and Canada, declared that the treaty 
making policy of the government was 
all wrong. They should have one tariff 
for all countries. He thought parlia
ment should hesitate now ln v.ew of 
the possibility of an early change in ! 
the tariff policy of Great Britain. This 
was a stronger argument than the plea j 
that the IT. K. might allege dlqprlmln- | 
atlo:i. Canada, he asserted, was ■ now 
departing from a policy ' which had | 
made her great.

Sir MTlfild Laurier said that 
U. S. found discrimination In tyf new
French treaty, they woi ____
Inatlon in the old treaty which was still 
In existence.

.4 ,
3$

Calgary Is to have an automobile 
chemical engine.

Tho village of West Zollarvttle, T'a.. 
was fire swept early yesterday: loss 
$50,000.________________________________________

money on 
navy,"

Zam-Buk wine favor where 
ever tried I The Magistrate 
whose words are quoted be
low tried it thoroughly and 

now tells the result. If

1

Was Weak 
and Nervous.TcaOKIO.

you
suffer from any skin disease or 

injury mark, well his words!
Mr.
Perry Jr.*4 a

RANDOM READINGS.wea Bridge of 
in the Province
estimate clay and sand hs rock? These what birds
are the cankers that sap the life-blood cannoC>__Jail birds!

,, .. .. cut of just obVgallons. Do we sup- œntle-man (engagümg a
—Leading men Irt this, city are divld- port with our franchise internal cor- honest, and that pleases me. .Ap-

the

SENTIMENT DIVIDED. would like to fly butiscirlm- -$ The Pavilion, Gold Fields. BO.
After a very fair trial I have proved Zam-Buk eminently eatlsfae 

tory. It cured me of a ikln rash of five years standing which no doctor 
had teen able to do any good for. I do certainly encourage any per
son to keep Zam-Buk In their homes It truly does more than you 
claim for It. Yours very truly.

f
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 18.—(Special.) valet) : You+ Mr. Paul Poull,

+ Case aped ia, QueR. L. Borden deprecated haste, and -A- - vasvaueuia, vue,, —<--------- - . . : , vu, .,u»u,iu,y *,» w., w,- t^uum non est. auu, y------ — — -
the Hon. Wm. Paterson closed, the de- > Heart Would + writes “ About rrm ^Ptlon ^and the consequent^ Inevitable rlioant: Oh, I'm mot so stupid as that,

_________ _ said llttie Ethel, “papa
our iMi'llament ' from the sole of : mu‘fc4 be Just awfully rich.” Why do 
foot even unto thè head there is - you think that, myl child?" "I heard

people b:m teii grandma that he was going

;dren’s Parti*8 
ner Parties 
d Parties 
Home Entertain* 
nlivened and

kFî IPiSü lügii
bas-d tKerecn was given a first read- Tecîdd1 w luïî s:4-nt of the Canadian Cub, who ,aga!nSt it"? Then, ,the p.ople tto“ituv’’ Mam Chestermy left side and became so nervous and cM^cond^iom "as ^thry a°“" and as- thlÿ'lay^ha^tirwdy rîosV VeL^h3s ! krllk was yxvur down-

weak Ï couul not work A .nend told me suite its place as a nation by building act ln regard to our duty to the em- fall!” said the klW-lhearted prison vtrl- 
tut^Mtlbums. Heart and Ner\e Pills, a nafy. He is against a cash contri- pjre as hono. ab’.e and loyal men. and tor. “Y<«.M answered the 1-risen r. “X
and before tr.e first box was token I was l utlpn, vs he does not know where towards the purifying of our own po- m,e« a gentlemen who was too lnloxi-
almost well, and the second box com- such a policy would lead If popula • ijtleal atmosphere as patriots. cated to take caire iof hia money,
pleted the cure. I have advised many tlui wer - the taxis, a few years might j It ls most pleasing to read that the the temptation *raij too great!"
others to try them, and they have all been see Canada Involved In great expen- j member for South York was cheered “Look here, raadjam," said a testy
cured of the same trouble. I have offered dlture, over which It would have no by both sides of the house of 'com- guesst to tbe landlady of the boarding
to pay for a box for anybody they do control. ; mons yesterday. South York acknow- establishment, ‘-I'm heart toy tired or
not cure.’’ » On the other hand, there are citizens jedged Mr. W. F. Maclean's trust- the way this place Is conducted! Have

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are a j11-^!d- Meehan-of the Imperial Club worthiness ln a most unique manner you never had a gentleman staying 
specific for all diseases or disorders arising ; arp ln accord wlth,t the Maclean |n the last general flections, and ere bene before?" Landlady (gazing at
from the heart or nerve svstem. Thev 1 of cash contribution long men of Independence and Integ- him searchingly): vAre you a gentle-
make the weak heart st rong and the shaky ! bpJs oppo“e‘1 tP ® Canadia" rity will be recogized! from ocean to man?" Guest: "Of course I am." Land-
nerves firm In- imparting a strengthening cn the ground ,cf expens? of ®talD- l ccean. We are waiting patiently for tody: “Then I never have!
and restorative influence to everv onran* ,lshrrpnt and maintenan ce, but believes the consummation when the dawn of Two little girl* were engag'd in an

° Canada should bear its burden of ex- , right shall break upon cur beloved i animated dlscusiion as to the merits
and tissue of the bod) and curing palpi- \ Dominion. A D. Mtcntyre. iof their re--ectl{e homes. "Well, any-
tation of the heart; diznness, Sleepless- , ----------- I Deseronto, Ont.. Nok'. 16. 190». way," said one little maiden. In a .ri
nças, ana-mia, twitching of the muscles. CANADA AND THE NAVY. ----------- I um'phant tone, "you may have more
seneation of pins and needles, general : ----------- MUST CANADA OF THE FUTURE bedrooms than we
debility, lack of vitality, etc. Editor World: In striking contrast HAVE A NAVY ? more cream than

Price 50 rents ner box or 1 boxes for *° the mislead'ng deliverance of Pro- :    enough for our porridgeevfTy single.
Si « Il ta rn .fessor J. F. McCurdy's, in your issue Editor World: The short-sighed morning.' ^Pooh, eatd #tbe other,

----------- Sl._o at all dealers, or mailed direct op Qf the mh inst _ is the letter of Pro- policy advocated by certain writers, “that's nothing. We own a Jersey
Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon ,°Lpnce. :^ . 1' Mllbum Vo"’ fessor James Gibson Hume, in y ester- grossly Ignorant of the first rudiments cow. and we get a whole cowfql of

Building, Toronto. e j | Limited, Toronto, Unt. day's World. It might be said of it: of naval mattes, s little less than a cream twice cvjry; day!’

t“Mamma,"

R03BH F. PERRY, Justice of Peace foi» B.O. - 71

and Birmingham Chronic Sore Quite Healed,
■xt. Mr^ M. A. Harris of 09 Chestnut St., St. Thomas, Ont., says :—“ My 

husband h td a running sore on his ankle for about two monthf. Zam- 
Buk showed satisfactory results from the first application (although other 
salves had failed), cleaning and healing the open wound; We have also 
found Zam Buk unequalled for Cute, Burns, Sores, etc, ftpd nave 
great confidence in recommending it to others.” “

DON’T BE A WELSHER.

E.Mto: )Vorl»l: 1 have rtafl wha. Mr. 
llacltim -aid in Ottawa, and what 
P: > 'f. McCurdy and-"Prof. Wroi-g sriri 
or. the matter of naval defence. 
Màelean

chie’s 1an’

mjnrry
ickers Mr.

FRE£ BOXCO., Ltd.,J
Toronto

says we are of the empire 
and must help defend It; these profes- 
rcr* say don't let us help to del end It. 
A:- the M.p. for South York said, if 
we can't put op ,our share of defence 
then ''Ot us get out of the empire and 
sine our face. Tfe web her at the i ace 
t'ytakes y>\k mousy and- disap- 
P ! “S in the

ZAM-BUK CURES eczema’ ringworm, scalp, , sores, ulcers, chronic
scree or open wound», barber’s rash, blood-poisoning; cold- 
soree, cracked hands, cute, scalds, salt rheum and all akin 
injuries and diseases. It is also a sure cure for piles.

Of all stores and druggist* 50o a box, or post free 
w? % from Zaui-lluk Co., Tot onto, for price 3 boxes $L2S.

Mail th à eou 
to Zam-Buk 
Toronto, send lo 

,mp and we will 
f or ward free 
Sample box.

ipon
Co.,

rSts
».

Ontario’

ractureia, who m vy Jfl i,
nuce.sslty "

:actories in
rowd when you've v, on

art'1 lie ha.-- le-; ; ; n:î ru-r-at to p -y. Tn 
v--'-li. therefore', is to take something 
sti .i gK-n noll'i. ; bi. -k. 
fv:-Kars amj 
8" a gait: st the empire wh'cii p-rotects 
them. -

r
Ti c tv, o pro

ne others are wclsiiers have, but we have 
you do. We have

(onto, the 
g factories in Op 
k so they will ü 
.-lit from the cxbi ^HB CREAT SKIN-CURE.Ldivard Armstrong. fe- sI

JEunifi^m<\ damage to
r-sterday. rv-k
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DIAMONDSm Our whole stock of Dia
monds Is under 
tlon. We are selling 
them almost at cost. 
Just Imagine, we are 
giving 20 per cent, re
duction on Diamonds at 
present.

reduc-

M

You know 
|vr\f how moderate dur Dia- 

mond prices are even in 
the regular way. Then 
figure the great saving 

tn be had In Diamonds at our Building 
Sale. A rare opportunity for Xmas 
buying.

We lay aside your selec
tion on payment of small 
deposit.

vQ

Fine 14k Gold Brooch 
and Pendant, set with 
pearls and turquoise. 
This beautiful crea
tion sells ln the reg
ular way for $22.00. 
Building Sale price, 
Sis.oo.

THE WEATHER
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BBILLM FEATS BÏ 
RUSSIAN PIANIST Saturday ServingsO-NIGHTWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in» f

yE -What a Little Kalaomlne Will Do. 1would benefit West, Toronto people 
much as regards time saving. It only 
takes about 25 minutes from Keele 
to Victoria-streets In the morning by 
the Dundas cars. If the route was 
more direct to ward seven I would sup
port the scheme heartily,” said Mr. 
Irwin, one of the proprietors of the 
Toronto Junction Luumber Co.

NORTH TORONTO.

Town Council Meets To-night—Pro
motion of a Townsman

A Big Cut lf> Planes
Symphony Concert Iraws Large 

Audience—Orchestra Triumphs 
With Rachmaninoff as Soloist.

The most Expensive Roofing
ut on aSUBWAY IS WARMLY It will . change a room 

from bel 
dingy, j
uninviting place into 
a bright, clean, heal
thy and inviting 
apartment, arid the 
cost ii such a trifle if 
you avail yourself of 
this v offering. We 
place on sale BOO five 
pound packages of 
the well-known Ele
phant brand ef pre
pared Kalaomlne,
which is ready for 
immediate, use by 
simply adding water.
Colors are as follows:
Sky Blue, Pink, Terra Cotta, Robin’s 
Bar and Fawn. This kalaomlne Is 
first-class value at 28c per package, 
but on Saturday we sell you 
Two Fkgs. for Twenty-Five Cents.

i12 only 
adjust
able Iron 
Jointer 
Planes,
,the well-

known Bailey patteriK Je5£thtnch 
inches, have specially good_ 2%-Inch 
heavy cutting Iron every *00, ’T"- 
rantedi good regular. 13.50 value. 
Saturday, special,, you can buy one

ng a dark. 
< loo my and »ti you can 

building is -pres
ent Day Wooden 
shingles, which 
quick 1 y 
split, rot 
cay. Rnaalll’s As- 

Roofing is 
least expen- 

most 
roof-

ELLIS THIRD MAGISTRATE aAt E warp, 
and de-Will Try Minor Cases in Police Court 

at Salary of $1400.

The board of control yesterday de
cided to recommend the appointment 
of Peter Ellis as third magistrate to 
try minor cases from 9 till 11 a.rh., at

a salary of <1400 a year.
Arthur Frankiand, chief clerk of 

.the assessment department, Micks to 
his resolve to leave the city's service. 
The 'board of control had recommended 
that Jie be given a salary, of <2o00 a 
remain with the city, but the flnrn 
H. H. Williams would trot re,l!ease him 
bom his contract. .,

/Upon the suggestion of Mayor Oliver ^ 
an Interview between the board of oon- 
trefW the presidents of the G.T.K. 
and cŸp.R. in Montreal will be sought 
next week regarding the .percentage ot 
revenue the eity>esn derive thru me 
formation and operation of a terminal 
company In Toronto.

The National Iron Works, Limited, 
has asked the mayor's consent to the 
immediate construction of a G. T._»• 
sidling Into Ash bridges Bay. The
company wants the C. P. K. to 
running rights, but thinks that the 
railway Cjommiepion can settle tras

, 1
pbxlt
the
give and 
satisfactory ----

in g you can biiy, is absolutely water
proof and practically fire and wea
ther-proof. can be: quickly and ®*»-
ts,v/,itekra»wss,.js

| <2.60": standard grade, <2.00, special
grade, A Dollar Fifty.

t -

Scheme as Outlined is Generally 
Favored —Death of York Town

ship Lady—County News.

for A Dollar Nlnety-«lgfct Cent».
A Sweep in Machinists’ Tools.

oui stock and

.tr
have ‘decided* to tiear «ÿt the balance

Machinist*1 Tools00 They are 
quality tools in every respect. ,„v 
will be well worth your while to pick 
out what you need:

pairs Key Seat Rnle Block., reg. 
per pair, Saturday to clear at 88c.
4 only Toolmaker.* Square.,
<2.60, to clear Saturday at 81.89.
4 only Combination Bevel., reg. <1.7 a. 
to clear Saturday at 81.88.
2 only Double Adjustable Square., 
reg. $2.50, to jolear Saturday at 81-89.
The above Is only ■\PV'tlJi1 'Egerfat 
very wide range, which we offer at
less than cost.

NORTH TORONTO, N<rv. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The non-attendance of Coun
cillors Howe, Burnaby and Irwin at

V
That West Toronto, East Toronto,

Dear Park, and in fact all the big dis-
trict Included in the outskirts of the Tuesday night's meeting of the town 
dty will be enormously benefltted and council has caused considerable corn- 
revived If the subway scheme as pro- ment. These gentlemen have not been 
Jected bv Controller Hock en, and seen by The World, tout a well posted 
amplified m the report of J. W. Moyes citizen, In discussing the matter yes- 
la adopted, is the opinion of seven- terday, said: "No one acquainted with 
tenths of the residents In the districts the situation would expect that these 
named. three members or ex-members would

Not all of thope who favor the sub- be present at Tuesday night’s meet
way have mastered the details of Ing. They, with the late Councillor 
the scheme, but the principle -is un- Parke, sent In their resignations s.x 
hesitatingly endorsed as a measure of weeks ago, and a quorum of the court-, 
relief from the present overcrowding CI1 was not, therefore, possible until 
to which the patrons of the Toronto the election of Mr. Pears.
Street Railway are subjected. _ "These resignations are still In the

"The subway scheme must be adopts, hands of the town clerk and,will ne
ed sooner o‘r later,” said John B. Har- oessarily be dealt 
rk, of the Wm. Harris Co. of Danforth- night's meeting. Had Councilor Pears 

1 avenue, "and in view of the time which been present at Tuesday night's -meet- 
would be occupied In the expert en- |n,g ;t would certainly have 'come un 
gineerlng work it seems that the pre- then If council decides to accept the 
sent is an opportune time to start in resignations they will then be relieved 
on the work. Rapid transit for the frotr the duties of the office, but if 
masses is wtoat we want nowadays., these are not accepted It wW then be 
And let the plan be on good, broad ^ to the trio to decide whether they 
generous Un6s, and I think that the wiu attend for the balance of the year, 
proposal to bring In the radiais over It wouid certainly have been out of 
the subway might be all right, too," p]acc for the three men named to at- 
eaid Mr. Harris. Incidentally for the tend a ,neetlng to deal with their own 
present he favored a belt line running, resignations.”
say as far north as Roxborough-street, j A gratifying feature of the week in 
paralleling Yonge-street, to reUeve the town has been the official appointment 
congestion on the latter. of R tv e. Burnaby, late city manager

"It would be the making of East Q( the j>omlnlon Life Assurance Co. 
Toronto," said L. A. De LaPlante, that o{ Cjty and /York County mana- 
and would afford us rapid access to the Imperial : Life Assurance Co.
the heart of the city, eliminate the While implying Iiic£eased responslbl- 
double fare and boom the town sen- ]ltleg the p<>sition Is understood to mean 
erally.” J a gratifying monetary consideration.

"Just the very thing that s needed, Aa an evidence of the kindly spirit 
eald Robert Patterson of Paterson existing between Mr Burnaby and the 
Bros., preldent of E. T. Ratepayers Domln|on Life, he was on Tuesday, at 
Association. “It would enormously ,Waterl(>0 presented with a magnificent 
increase the value of suburban pro- wat;h by the:officers of the com-
perty generally, do away In a great = and later ah informal luncheon 
measure with the overcrowding on „ In tbe city on Wednesday,
efareet cars and be « a money-maker McConkey’s Mr. Burnaby was tor- 
tram the start." „ introduced to the members of

“I am willing to go a long way In _* _ and management, and this
order to get relief from the present." f Vcm.pd Vy a luncheon, 
conditions as they apply to East To- ■ ,H and business man. tak-
ronto.” said ex-councillor T. N. ln*V^neraV interest In the town. R. 
Phelan, and candidate for next year s'"** Burnabv has made good, and his 
aldermanic board,” but there Is such a ^^lon W1H be hailed with eatlsfac-

tlTi’ere was a fine practice of the town

band last rjght. A .
The net results of the volunteer fire

men's concert are said to have been 
very satisfactory.

The condition of -‘J. M. Whaley and 
S W. Armstrong, both of whom have 

seriously 111. Is greatly improv-d. 
council meets to-morrow (Frl-

It

.... 60c8600 rolls of tar- 
TAR PAPER > red building
CUT PRICED J feet °n roU.S<>Spe* 

z-—daily cut priced 
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

Thirty-nine Celt».

I devlreg.
We are spe
cialists In 
glues and 
have the re
putation of 

values in

«pute 

i limit

A BARGAIN FOR 
GLUE BUYERS.

Last night's Symphony concert in 
Massey Hall, with the great Russian 
pianist Serge Rachmaninoff, as soloist, 
proved that Toronto has undoubtedly 
in Frank S. Weisman “a wizard of 
the thin white wand.” 
concert made anything at all evident, 
nothing was1,plainer than that the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra, besides be
ing well drilled in all the technical 
qualities of musicianship, is really 
adept In making technique the mistress 
of fine Interpretation.

The band had for Its part Haydn's 
Symphony in D Major, No. 2, Weber’s 
overture -to “Oberon,” and the ac
companiment to Rachmaninoff's 
piano concerto, In C minor, op. 18, No. 
2. . The audience, which was large— 
and there were evidences that our citi
zens In general are beginning to ap
preciate- >. the musicianship of the 
orchestra—were, naturally, unfamiliar 
with Haydn’s D major symphony, but 
judging from the applause there was 
no doubt about their delight in the 
piquant melodiousness of the adagio, 
while they were thralled with the

offering the greatest 
glues of all kinds. Here If an In
stance: 1,000 lbs. of imported Eng
lish and .Scotch imported Sheet 
Glues, splendid stock, suitable for 
sizing, cabinet-making, etc., splen
did value at 20c per lb. Saturday In 
lots of 5 lbs. or more, special per lb. 

Tea Cents.

A Clearance In Double-Barreled Güns 0
A Pipe Stock and Die Special.

6 only sets 
Pipe 

and

r line ii*

of-o f
For if the S3 Stocks

Dies, the 
well - known 
Holland make, 
size of dies 
H. %■ %. 

and 1 .Inch; good <4.50 value. Sat- 
urday, special, we make th« price, 
per set,
Three Dollars

nod, whd 

wring t
at

Look Better and Last Longer
do stained shingles.1 Our H
Shingle Stains are made 
from the best quality of 
creosote oil, the best 
known wood preeervatlve, 
and colored with Intense- * 
ly strong, penetrating, 
non-fading colors, popu
lar shades, light and dark 1
green, red, etc., specially 

priced for Saturday as follow»:—
Per 14 gallon 37c; gallon 73c; per » 
gallon In five-gallon lots.

Sixty-seven Cents.

*;
:ywith at Friday ; Better secure one on Saturday at 

: these money-saving prices. Nowhere 
else will you find so much value for 

, so little money. Now for the prices: 
‘ 8 only double-bawelled Breech- 
! loading Shotguns, our regular <16 

gun, Saturday the price is 810.89.
7 only Double-barrelled Breech- 
loading Shotgun», regular <17.50 
value, cut-priced for Saturday s sell
ing at 812.89.

I iper!
I

to tl
pressing
ally ris 
ÿ farm 
the siunJ 
m the Dal 
s MU, bej

later. and Sixty-nine Centm.
-

NO VOTES FOR WOMEN We acarry 
full range 
best quality Of 
imported Eng
lish Glue Pots. 
To bring this 
fact home to 

you we have specialized a line of 
them as follows :—1 pint size, regu
lar 65c, for 48cI 1(4 pint size, regu
lar 75c, for 59c( 1% pint size, regu
lar 90c, for 99ct 2% pints, regular 
<1.10, for 8»c.

A SPECIAL IN 
CARPENTERS’ 
GLUE POTS'

of

'I Ward One Liberals Opposed to Exten
sion of Frafifchi.ae. (oaz\z\. If you load 

your own 
shells, here 
is a chance

",vII? . tA SNAP IN 
EMPTY SHELLS

l.'Cj"Should women vote,” was the ques
tion discussed at the meeting of ward 

Liberal Association in Poult on’s

are of a soft 
CUBAN VELVET . smooth sur- 1

{ SPONGES. | Strong, V”o ,E

—-( not tear Z 
rpadilv. are unbleached, . are lares 
perfect shape», make a splendid 
bath- sponge, and can be used for & 
carriage or automobile washing, and 
for painters' and paperhangers' use, 
good 60c value, Saturday you take 
vour choice, each, at

We Import Our DMmtonds.

I" to save. We on
place on sale 10,000 12-gauge empty 
shells, put up : 100 in a box. and 
specially cut-priced per box on Sat
urday at

a qua! 
rth-ave

1 c»ne
>Hall, la?t night. .. a,lv

■Caipitain Venn els wia-s emiphati.auy 
agalnet extending the right of Iran* 
cUse to women. Speaking with 2') 
years’ experience tvs a ipetLU'min^ offi- 
cc.r, he stated that.in municipal mat
ters in which women had a vote, only 

cent, of them exercised their

itblA Bargain In Circular Snips.i Forty-mlse Cent». '»
xwd gets 
le Dawes 
put in r 
Toronto 

i of Dan

12 only 
pairs No. 8, 
size 814 In. 
cut circular 
tinners' 
snipe, the 
famous

Wise guaranteed make, regular sell
ing price is <3.00, Saturday, spe
cial to reduce an overstock we cut 
the price to

A Dollar Elghty-alne.

X Snap In Eley's Loaded Sheila.
5,000 of the 

\ celebrated 
1 imported 
[ Eley's load- 
J ed shells. 10 
y gauge, 

up 26 In a box; good value per hun
dred at <2.20; Saturday specially 
priced per hundred at

A Dollar Seventy-Eight.

o 10

I) T .1Iten per 
prerogative.

"We give the vote to 
who cannot speak English,” said El
gin Schott," why not allow Intelligent 
Canadian women to have a voice In 
the shaping of the destinies of our 
nation ?"

After several other speeches
made, the meeting placed itself

7
lotputforeigners ;e a

and thj 
[ towards 
md could

I! Hv /t-
Half-priced Hatchets. glazier uses 

t from Lea- 
yin g by us 
■ing to you. 

Is your

That is the kind th< 
for cutting glass diri 

Direct-1 
considerable s

144 only 
•olid steel 
Keeaedge 
Kindling 
Ratchets, 
full size, 
better " 
shaped

than shown; good reg. ,50c value, 
especially priced for Saturday’s sell- . 
ing, each, at ;

athad A Saving In Silverware.
24 dozen Victoria silver tea

don, Eng.
means
If you need one;

For orOinary sheet glass, reg. <3.99, 
for 82.351 reg. <3.60, for 92.651 for 
medium heavy glass, reg. <8.76, for 
88.351 reg. <4.00, for 88.BO| for plate 
glass, reg. <4-50 and <5.00, for 84.08,

1 n up an it
i and factcJ 

lie com p a H 
nen at woj

r near the

♦
record as being oppoeed to women 

suffrage.

her p.spoons, good value at 66c per 
dozen, cut priced for Saturday’s 
selling at 43c.

>

e! 1 -, 36 dozen Victoria silver dessert 
spoons and dessert Horks, good 
reg. <1.60 value, cut priced for 
Saturday’s selling at <1.19.
26 dozen triple plated dinner 
and dessert knives good <1.60 
value, cut priced for Saturday, 
per dozen

DUNLOP “SURE STEP.”
1

A Slippery Weather Rubber Heel, 
Every Pair Guaranteed.

onthing as paying too dear for - your I 
whistle. It is presumed that if the 
subway scheme is carried thru that 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
would not then extend their lines in 
order to retain their traffic. Again," 
eald Mr. Phelan, "we must not foget 
that in 14 years the franchise reverts 
to the city, and we will be to all in
tents and purposes competing, with 
ourselves."

*‘I am favorably impressed with the 
eubway scheme as far as I have had 
time to digest it," said Mayor Brown 
of North Toronto, “and think it is a 
wise thing to look ahead. At the same 
time the city might well have shown 
a little more foresight and helped us 
in our fight for a parallel road thru to 
Mount Pleasant cemetery. They did 
not show much foresight there. These 
roads will be necessary ere long."

"My idea/ to a nicety," said D. D. 
-Reid, president North Toronto Rate
payers’ Association, ‘land the very 
thing I have advocated for years, tho 
I was scoffed at for so doing. Its the 
only solution of the difficulty."

“Three years ago, In one of my cam
paigns I agitated a better ear service 
fo" this district,” said Ram Ryding of 
West Toronto. "Forty minutes is too 
long a time from Yonge street. The 
Toronto councils in the past have not 
looked enough to the needs of the fu
ture. Thç subway railway should be- 
eommenced without delay. It will be
nefit the whole community."

•1 don’t think Toronto is big enough 
for two competinf car lines just yet, ’ 
said Herman Helntzman of the Heintz- 
man Company. "The people ought to 
go ahead with the Bloor-street viaduct 
bylaw, and the other bylaws not under 
consideration. -The tube railway can 
wait awhile.”

"The proposed tube scheme wou.d 
benefit West Toronto much more than 
NorfTi Toronto, as It takes us a «much 
longer time to gt downtown," said T. 
J. Smyth. “It would, be a great boon 

the suburbs ' and should 'be corn- 
menced without delay."

When You Need Windovy Glass
you’ll find it 
convenient and 

1 ATMcpItEbU -j economical te 
^BfcStil i place your order 
laLKSTi P with us. We bars 

a full range of 
sizes, a splendid 
quality of glass; 
expert glass cut; 
ters, who cot 

exact to the size and pattern, fea«- 
dnable prices and prompt deliV4$rjr 
service. What do you needT

sub-eon tr
for vevera
ut, and the 
Sudbury 1

W,'» »"•

i£r.
üw last <

Tweaty-five Ce*te. iMd■ IA Clearance In Braces.Its name tells 
what it. is. The 
Dunlop 
Step" 
made 
rubber with two 
canvas disks em
bedded Into It at 
the part where 
the ' foot first 

t h e

' j
Ninety-Bight Cents. JX 24 -only of the 

fame
Isr’s
Nickel- plated 
Ratchet 
Braces (simi
lar to but not 
exactly same 

as eut), have 10-inch sweep, ball
bearing head, chucks, contain alliga
tor Jaws, noldtng round or square 
shank bits, making it a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good <2.66 value. 
Specially priced fpr Saturday at 

One Dollar Elghty-ntne.

ous Mil- 
Falls“Sure

Is filled j _ Shavers’ Needs, Cut-Priced
72 only Im
ported high- 
grade Shav
ing Brushes, 
specially good

f •1s of liveJ
A

ai ibeen 
Town 

day) night.
ri

newzjreqid: *6c value, for l6c.
26 only Swing Razor Strops, special
ly goqd 50c valqe, cut-priced for 
Saturday at 39c.
24 i only Imported high-grade Razor 
Henes, go 
clear for 39c.

DON. SERGEI RACHMANINOFF,
* Greatest Living Russian Pianist.

a «trike*
ground In walking. These are made of 
heavy duck, treated with rubber gum— 
a combination that is calculated to hold 

,-w^T XT.,,, is —cs.necla.1 )—Seldom the foot firmly in slippery places. Rub-
. d°N’1h ^rtrict -^nP more deeply ber Is naturally slipless and thecai- 
mov^ tlian by the announcement to-1 vas disks Increase the security. Where
day of the death at Sunderland-of Mrs. the name Dunlop -7here
n.vW nunoan one of the best known R means the genuine article Is there, 
and dcSpb res^cted residents * In addition, every "S"re Step" heeMs 
York Township. - guaranteed as to make, and If it does

A little over a fortnight ago the de- not live up to what a. Dunlop heel 
ceased lady left for ashort visit to should be, the, shoeman who sold it 
Sunderland and It was while there has instructions to supply a new pair 
that she contracted a cold which later at the-expense of the Dunlop Tire and 
developed Into bronchial pneumonia. Rubber; Goods Company, Limited- 
For a time bright hopes were entertain- t0 make walking easier and h-I -O" 
ed for her recovery, but later the mçm- gather safe, wear Dunlop "Sure Step 
bers of the family were summoned to rubber heels. Put on by all shoe deal- 
her bedside, all being present when erg 
the end came. . .

D-cased is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Ethel and Nellie, and 
three sons, Hartley at home, Gordon 
at Woodstock Baptist College, and 
Ernest traveler for. The Gunn s Ab- 
batolr Company of West Toronto.
Hugh Laird of York Township is a 
brother, and Miss Hannah and Nellie 
Laird and Mrs. Gooderham sisters.

A devoted wife, a loving mother, and 
a sympathetic and kindly neighbor 
the death of Mrs. Duncan will be deep
ly felt.

The remains were 
Sunderland to "Moatfield," the family 
residence, here to-day 
funeral services will be held on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock to Mount 
Pleasant cemetery.

I We arnssaa-
tee RassUPs 
Old Dutch 
Floor Wax
to cover 26 
per cent

more surface and give more eatl»- 
fcaetory results In appearance and 
wear than any other floor wax on the s 
market. Money back’ if such is not 
the case. Priced per pound aÇ 

Fortr-flve Cents.___

-of Don Passes A WORD ABOUT 
FLOOR WAX

Mrs. David Duncan
Away at Sunderland. human quality of the andante, and 

saw for themselves that in thoro drill
ing the orchestra showed the hand of 
a master in the old form mdnuetto and 
in the spirited finale (allegro spirl- 
tuoso.) : .

But evidently the audience was on 
the "qui vive" for the art of the soloist 
Sergei Rachmaninoff, who played his 
now universally celebrated concerto, 
No. 2, In C minor for t>lano, with or
chestra)
astonishing technique, not after the 
Paderewski or Hoffman style, but 
more like the planlsm,of| De Pachmann, 
that lÿ to say, the finest gradations in 
contrfcst of tone and dynamics. At first 
one feared that he was all technique, 
but- when he came to play his own 
"Preludes” in D major, G minor, and 
C shar-p minor, then all saw that Rach
maninoff is not as conceived, "the 
apostle of Titan ism" In music, but a 
temperamental artist. If the three tend 
towards delicate tracery in tones, 
they are saved frdm being mere ara
besques by sane sentiment, and a most 
beautiful singing quality in the expres- 

To hear these 
as the composer himself

6c value, cut-priced to VCar-
Ap-

150 only, 
penters 
rons, well and 
strongly made 

first - class 
material, plain 
and

> A BARGAIN IN 
{ CARPENTERS' 
{ APRONS.

We have an accum
ulation of mixed 
nails, which we 
purpose
out Saturday, in 

lots of 10 lbs. or more at 2 l-2c per 
pound. This is Just the chance for 
the handy man about the house.

NAILS 
21/gC LB. of

clearing
striped

patterns, regular good value up to 
35c. Saturday, special, you can buy 
two for 36c| or. singly, each, for

Nineteen Cent».

’*

' A Saving In Graining Combs.
72 only sets of Eng
lish steel Graining 
Combs. 12 tb set. 
ranging from on*s to 
four , ; Inches wide, 
and a variety of 
degrees of fineness 

of stroke; good reg
ular 76c value. Spe- 

for Sat-

You Owe it to Your Horse,
to see that he ,
Is well bian 
keted.
have a splen- j
did range of I
good values f
In this line li
for Insped- It
tlon. 36 Only 
Kersey Horse 
Blankets,par- fm• 
ticularly good 
<1.26 value. 
cut prioed for 

.Saturday's selling at 
* Ninety-eight Cent».

12 onry Jkle1 Blankets, Kersey lined, 
priced for Saturday, each at 81.89. 
8 only 72 In. Heavy Kersey Blan
kets. with stick-fast strap. Satur
day's special price SI.48. „
6 only Canadian All-wool Shrfped 
Blankets, 72 In. size. Priced each 
for Saturday 82.48,____________________

Now is the Time' to Do it.
Weatherstrip
your doors and 
windows, thereby 
preventing the 
catching of cold 
from draughts, 

and besides effecting a substantial 
saving lit ypur coal bills. We place 
on sale 16,000 feet of wood and rub
ber weatherstrip, in five and seven- 
foot lengths, specially priced for Sa
turday's selling, per foot, al 

One Cent;

if A Bargain In Bench Axes.
Any carpenter 
who Is In need 
of a first class 
bench axe will 
not knowingly let 
a good thing like 
this go. 36 only 
first-class Bench 
Axes, every one 
fully warranted. 
Cut-priced for 
fast selling on 
Saturday as fol
lows: 5-in. width 

of cut, reg 90c. for 60ct 5)4-in. 
cut, reg. <1. for TOc.

Mr. Rachmaninoff showed

r\\We
■ . O-hS—Ttf

I dally priced
urday at !Fifty-nine Cents.HV-'SNOWFALL SAVED VILLAGE Is the name St 

the toughest, 
most durable 
and most satis
factory floor var
nish on sale to
day. Floor Flint 
Varnish dries 

ernlght os hard as flint, with 
beautiful, brilliant, glossy flntiih, 

can be used to great advantage ee 
linoleum, oilcloths, counter tops or 
other furniture, which Is subjected 
to extremely hard unage. Put up la 
cans- containing full Imperial meas
ure, and priced as follows :—Pints 
60ci quarts, 90ci half gallons, 81.78|

, gallons, 88.35,

Cut-priced Paperhangers' Treatise,
86 only pairs 
of lmpr ov ed
Paperhangers' 
Treaties, similar 
to pattern, as 
shows; beet 

-v quality, eve*T
■ pel r warranted 
> to give perfect 

satisfaction:

■

nmDestructive Fire at Arden In the 
Early Hours. }■

:Much Usefulness In Small Space.
36 only hol

low handle 
Tool Sets, con
taining a var
iety of useful 
tools, combin
ing 
full

Now. 18.—(Special) —
The village of Arden, an the je. P° R-

suffered «9,000 damage by fire early gjon and phrasing. 
this moriti-ng, and had narrow escape preiudeS]
fiom 'being wiped out. . played them, was to dream, to be Sure,
dri°faV^w Tlso hel^d! Dg”tly thlnKS SU"USed

J,L b^tLrc^plrtely^dnes™ng Vt “0f purest ray’ 8e^ne'” Rach"

dence^wah J«« a wort^c^ing about the

George Morad was' In the store, en- ?''^e^trar, lt be definitively,
deavorlmg to secure papers, when the Mr. IV elsman and the
building caved In, amd he had a nor- band must take the reception they got 

_ . EAST TORONTO. ’ ,row €Fca.pe. W. Pringle’s hotel was last night as a positive sign that
yWEST TORONTO. „ ■ ----------- scorched and all the windows broken, symphonic music is taking a hold of
f . -------- — L East Toronto was last night the The flr6 ls claimed to be of lncen- the hearts of Toronto’s citizens. This

WEST-TORONTO. Nbv. 18.—The for- gcene Qf an attempted burglary. Short- diary origin. season’s success casts the die, now or
mal opening of! the. new public library jy after io o'clock Mrs. Heatherington, ------ .— ------------------------• never shall the city have a first-class
In Ruraymede will take pilace bo-mor- who keeps a millinery store, was arous- ...AWT pADpCÇpOWDFNT FIRFH orchestra- Personally I appeal to the 

(Friday) evening. Among the ^ by someone trying to force the Wnlil uUnnCOruilULll I r muu music lovers in Toronto not to miss -a
speakers who have been invited are: (£jndow at the back of her premises. ----------- concert by the orchestra, loyally to
W. F. Maclean. M.P.. 'Dr. Forbes God- Mrg Heatherington ha'd retired early. grantford Trades Council Says He’s support the organization by sympathetic, 
trey, M L.A.. Dr. Gtlrrour. warden of and the noise awakened her. Mrs. Out of Touch.: appreciation. For the spiritual affivan-
tbs Central Prison. R-eve Henry and Houghton, who lives but a short dis— _______ tage as well as part of the glory will
the clergy of the local churches. tance away, noticed a man and desertb- BRANTFORD. Nov. 18.—(Special.)— be theirs in knowing that the city has

A. B. Rire, ex-chairman of the West ^ him as being of medium height, chje- Felker of Paris arrested Wll- an orchestra which promises to rival 
Toronto wNllc library board, will give dark complexloned and wearing a cap j;t m Staff en of South Dumfries, on the the best on the continent, 
a talk on the subject of "Books.” The )[>ulk.d low aver ihis forehead. The tliarge of securing <1000 under false 
chair will be taken at 8 p.im. by H. iM. no|se made by the two ladles and others pretences from Lot Golledige, a livery- 
VVodson. The public are heartily In- „zho had gathered was sufficient to n-,an. %
vltcd. scare the would-be btirglar away. Brantford Trades and Labor Coun-

The announcemein' that Peter 1W« — -------  ci] are asking the department of labor
had been appointed as third police THI8TLETOWN. fQr the removal of J. C. Watt, local
magistrate of the City of Toronto was - -------- correspondent to The Labor Gazette, on
received: with satisfaction by the clti- The Women’s institute held their ttvp gre^nd that he is out of<toucih with 
zene of ward seven. meeting at the home of Mrs. C. Plun- laboir conditions. He has been ae-

o’clook Inr *. night, kett on Tuesday. Mrs. Geo. Stewart sp^ment commissioner here for three 
the wedding fjr-ik place Of Miss Vic- gave an Interesting paper on “Fur- y«ara. The council passed a résolu- i c|atlon from shippers with regard to 
toria Maude MMne, eldest daughter o. nishlng a Irving Room In Comfort tkn of sjnnpathy to the American La- . tht hold!ng up and non-dellverv^of -r- 
Mr. and Mrs John E. Milne. 75 ?outh and Mrs. Rountree one on “Waste 1,^ leaders in convention at Toronto | ^ t
Krr,ir-e.*-e-t._t'.o James b. Cunningiham and Economy of Food Material. Fuel, i ur je,r sentence. , ioaa. ana le. s . mpments on the i.
of West Tor oil"* o. Tb- eor"mo*rv was. etc." Mrs. C. Plunkett favor,d the : -------- ---------------------:-------
cor ducted at !♦"-■'• residence of tb - jadoes with a humorous read ng. The (j. 0. Thanksgiving Day .Excursion to 
htlde's parents Rov. rr. Fne r of H'r'i roil call was responded to with sug- Buffalo, Only $2.10, via Grand

Met’•■•die' Cbn~-'i of *1 - gestions for Xmas gifts. Trunk.
Mr J a Pd Mrs. Ounmingham . ----------- "•
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much uee-
inremoved from He gave us

smallvery
com
ula

reg- , 
value.

ipass ;
r^ 50c 

Specially pric-
Ifrom whfiçih ti'

,ed tor Saturday at I!" to Tlilrty-flve Cent». j|' ; Î i. '"f.
Have You Got a Chair or" Two.

which. needs a 
new seat? 
is aji economical 
chance to put 
them in good 
shape 200 only, 
3-plyu b|st quality 
perforated chair 
seats of pattern 
some as illustrat- 

v ed. and other 
J‘-—shapes, all sizes 

up to and lnclud- 
- ing 15 Inches wide, 

specially' priced 
for Saturday's selling at

<r
ii %iHere

A Saving In Builders' Hardware
Here ls a chance 
to save "In Inside 
Door Sets: 100
only sets of 
terns. as 
t rated. finished
In old copper 
styles, making a 
neat and pre- . 
s e n t a b 1 e set, 
good 50c valuè : 
specially priced 
for Saturday In 
lots of six for 
<1.75, or singly 
per set at 

Twenty-slue Cents.

>

good <1.76 vales. 
Saturday the price per pair Is only 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.forow

I hri1: pat-
illus- Here is a Nice Little Stove

A made Qf sheet steel:
'• 1» exactly same •» (sn

g-Su-wesa illustration ;
"""TljifmffM nice

’ ■ urn on tbp; is a
— quick and power- i

ful heater, for burn
ing wood, charcoal, 

l—j etc. Makes a eplen-
".imiim \dld sitting or bed-

“35**™^ room stove, and the __
price, complete with -
the first length of 

on Saturday t*

Q <

-ha»
ornamental

4

t;
J. D. Logan. Two for Fifteen Cents.

Brass-headed nails extra. Don’t for
get to bring the pattern of requir
ed seat.

I
FREIGHT HELD UP • I

Finding the Money
the way the 

Lh Good Value
WT . Ash Sifter

* «ave»
[irjm coal. Turn- 
t EH Ing the hand.

die for a mln- 
K / VI ute save* the 

I p \ day's cinders; 
/ 1 no dust, r.o
/ I ■ dirt, easy to 
t 1 » op’rate;

■_JjJa child "an do
It; the maid

It»1 wll‘ îaft fer years°lsave«
n-Lef0*1 mAny tln'S» over; and the 
Price, compete. Is only s

Five DoHars and Fifty Cents.

It’s Like
Manufacturers Complain of Apathy of 

T. N. O. Officials.

Bitter complaints are being received 
by the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso-

Jfl Pipe,
w* only

A Dollar Thirty-nine, _

Broome at About Half-price.
With the or
dinary corn 
House Broom,
which used to 
be sold at 
25c. ar.d no s'
selling at BOc. ’• 
here Is an in- 

. - terestlng
«iw.ii- . ... - fer of Brooms"

o. t.° Illustration for 26e each. , , 
Just 36 to sell, have kina handle.

C.P.R.Get Those Stove Pipes Now.
Past experience 
has proved that 
It is not wise 
to delay order
ing those stove
pipes any long- 
er. Our sto*/e- 
pipes r. re care- 

■*», fully made, fit 
easily and sr.ug-

._.iiin.IV ly together, are
priced per length 

according ;to quality, as follo-ws:— 
8c, 10c, arçd 12c; Stovepipe El-hows 
15c, Fnnice Pipes, made of the best 
quality ofi galvanized Iron, priced 
upwards per length from 2oc.

thej- At imo $60,■m v»iw
Ou

wt-

là £■££
sfits;
sfe'-s
stock6, ^.6»

Ir°m ;>

,?!§^Ùn o

and N. O.
The railroads out of Toronto are mt 

, to blame, but as scon as North. Bay ;
Is reached and the consignments taken I 
over by the former road the trouble 1 
commences.

The greatest dlssatisfactipn prevails 
amongst the shippers, who claim that 
the officials of the T. and N. O. are 
apathetic In dealing with the grievance. I*

Oh, You Candy Kids !
, Four little boys were arrested last 
I night, charged with breaking Into Ja«.

Fire In Carriage Works 1 Brown's confectionery store at 90 West
Viro «tarting in a pile of shavings ' Oucen-strect Sunday last and stealing ; 

the furnace, in the basement of eight boxes of cho^?'ete*- E"tr>' was i 
ihrorôstorov brick carriage works made by a side window. The boks are;

? Robert Elder, at Soho and Phoab - Wi liam Coomb. ,3 years. 14 Grange- 
vesterday. noon, d imaged 111 ->• avenue: Tom Paltol!’ -1.?ph 'r" 

and contents to the extent ‘"r be-street; < har.es hilt n. ^ s ears, 2<
T Huron-street, and John B.ack. 11 year», .

2 SulMvan-place.
Kindling $4 per cord for immediate ! Htiyler’s candy store op Yonge, near 

delivery P. Burns & Co., 44 King-st. I Adelaide-street. was also1 entered Sun- — 
East. ______  . ed day and a quantity of candy stolen.

i"I a

Qt-
Gooi gciPg via Buiffa'.o Express, 

leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Wei need ay. 
Nov. 24. Return limit, Nov. 25. All 
Buffalo trains carry parlor-hbrary- 
cafe or buffet cars, serving meals a 
la carte. Only double track route. 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
nortbweet corner King and Yongc- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

dating
will rfsifie in West Toronto. Credit Auction Sale.

J. T. McMuikln, superintendent _ rf ef 24 head of fresh milch cows and 
the l-cp 1 waterworics department, has springers at Bowers’ Hotel. Cooksville, 
returned from a hunting 'trip up t!he Monday. Nov. 22nd. 1909. at 1 o'clock, 
munit" three deer to bis These are first-class cows, and all willOttawa River, with three aeer to fae aQld wlthoVt reserve. Nine months'

credit, James Hook, proprietor. John 
Thompson, auctioneer.

-A' i
A Wonderful Addition

to the sfrielezwy ef 
heating outfit 

of toes*

A Bargain in Inverted Lights.
36 onl

tea Lights.
. T Magic Invert- 

ed Light» made by 
the well known Ling- 
ray Light Co. They 
-throw the light down 

eew- 
ee he- 

econ. 
con-

Two for the Price of One
100 only 
Braided Cot
ton Rope 
Clothes Lines 
with mandlla

. y ourwifi HUH. 
Dram Stoves prove to 
be. .They are exactly 
the some aa lllustrst- 

1 , ed, are well made of 1
* the best material, end

one will prove a most 
j satisfactory purchase

at our very reasonable 
price of

don’t think the"' route proposedV one
r,6 rmsmsm i-jii uw me ngnt 

on your reading, 
ing, etc., bealdi 
Ing wonderfully
omlcal lh the
Kjir/ptior. of gas. rvt- 
firliv prifor Sat-

v\*
THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS. centre; po*l- 

tiveiy will
not kink or stretch; put up in 5a ft. 
lengths j good regular 15c valu?. Sat
urday special you can have

for Fifteen Cent*.

Ii r

PPS’S
COCOA

A X*'1
e’en clous

food and 
drink in one.

iach a;
Flfiy-niiiF Cents.»"i Ttt

A Hollar Ttrrbly-flve.“ Epps’s 
means 

Excellence

,, ^meth-tree’s,
I premises
<100. RUSS1LL HARDWARE c«-126 east king street

or
|NlaThe

Hai:
:■ finteful ,b.T^X’ :.tComforting ill

A t t ÊJS&- ■A

«
. t

I ■t.--f. l.

1
C

t

RACHMANINOFF PRAISES 
ORCHESTRA.

The World Interviewed the 
great Russian pianist after last 
night’s concert. He said that he 
was greatly pleased with the way 
In which the band assisted him 
In vitalizing the different moveh 
ments of his concerto; It was 

As for Herrdone to perfection.
Weisman, he declared that as a 
conductor his readings ,wer,® 
superb, while the orchestra Itself 
has a great future before it.
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ROUTE OF CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY’S 
NIAGARA ■ OTTAWA UNE THRU SCARBORO

■ i
-1

jL—LJgs L_

Con W
O 1.16lomlne Will De. Si

I1Ibm •* f

ttO jL
3mended Plan Filed in Registry Office Places the Line From 

One to Two Miles North of the Route Originally Locat
ed—Joins Old Survey North of Pickering Village.

I 0$t;
i-

n* /jlJL_24 S ;he 7 5
/<?if I. 7//Z. ■'Tof

vVe
V f ive

of Vile-

;<Tfor
by // //i*T. being men who are to be employed on 

the construction of the road.
Practically the entire line of the C. 

N. R. thru the Township of Scarboro, 
as shown on the amended and final 
plan, has been changed fryn the origi
nal location. .,

The new route follows the land ele
vation Into Scarboro about four hun
dred yards south of the old route, 
which followed up the valley of Mas
sey Creek. It then shoots north west
ward, crossing the old route abôut a 
mile northwest of Soarboro Junction, 
and heading In almost a direct line 
towards the northeast corner of the 
township. After crossing Rouge River 
the route heads in a direct line eastward 
and joins the original survey north 
of Pickering, about a mile east of the 
limit of Soahboro Township.

, change affects about eight miles of 
the route In Scarboro, the new 
route being from one to two miles north 
of the old one. The old survey passed 
thru Woburn, running dose to the 
Danforth-road on the north side for 
several miles in the central portion 
of the township.

Revised plans of the 

Northern Railway thru the townships 

of York and Scarboro, which have been 

filed at the registry office, show 
ilderable deviation from the originally 

located route between the city and the 

western limit of Ontario County. The 

route chosen was surveyed in Septem

ber of this year. It leaves the C. N. R. 

Sudbury Une in the Don Valley, about 

6 quarter of a mile north of the Don 
ylUS road. where it crosses the vailey 
and crossing the road follows the val
ley of Massey Creek thru the J. H. 
Taylor property, and then commences 
to eat into the southern slope of the 
bluff, pressing further Into the hill and 
gradually rising until Dentonla or 
Massey farm is reached, where it at
tains the summit of the hill. The line 
crosses the Dawes-road about half-way 
up the hill, between1" the pond and Mid-, 

land-avenue, cutting Into the hill about 
80 feet on each side of the roqd, and 
about a quarter of a mile north of 
Danforth-avenue.
jt Is possible under this pian, once 

the road gets up to the level, and east 
of the Dawes-road, to hafve a switch- 
back put in running westerly towards 
East Toronto Village and the plains 
north of Danforth-avenue, and thus 
to make a lot of land available for sid
ings and that this line switching 
back towards the city on the high 
ground could come as far west as the 
Don-road at Todmorden. 
open up an immense district for sid
ings and factory settlement.

The company has started a gang 
of men at work clearing the right-of- 
way near the' eastern limit of York 
Township on the Massey property, 
and sub-contracts have already been 
let; for several sections between that 
point, and the point of juncture with 
the Sudbury line in the Don valley. 
Mackenzie and Mann have opened an 
office In East Toronto for "their en- 

_! glneers and sub-contractors, and dur- 
ing the last couple of weeks quite a 
few new residents have moved In, theseÆ ________________________________ a

Canadiantvs:
k« Cotta, Robin’, 
pile kaisomine La 
-5c per package. ' 

r sell you 
tnty-glve Cents,

o uqt* r
Ja con- !*!

- , « «

«lues a»d 
have there- 

BH putetlon of 
value, h. 

Here is an ln- 
f imported Bng- 

I imported Sheet ’ 
kk. suitable for
Lln,f- £*?•■ *Plen-
F lb. Saturday to 
h- special per lb. <
[enta.________

Last Longer
p shingles. Our 
Ptalaa are made 

best quality of 
°,u- the beet 

pod preeervatlve,, 
M with int<—-- 
hg, penetrating^ S 
g colors, popn- 
k. light and dark 
id. etc., specially 
lay as folio we:-—
. gallon 71c; per 
r>n lots,
U Cents.
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I soltrtely clear to tone from -tihq lowest 
to the highest note.

a Thursday matinee, when the Wagen- 
hals & Kemper Company offers it with 
a New York cast and production. This 
announcement cannot fail to stir live
liest interest.
"Paid to Full” is the strongest and 
most entertaining drama of the time. 
Its record is the theatrical wonder of 
the generation. The company now 
coming here has appeared, In "Paid In 
Full” in New York. In this connection 
there is a circumstance which bears 
out the exceptional popularity of “Paid 
ir. Full.” All last season, and this 

well, four companies in ad-

<3/ FIRST FLYING MACHINE “AD”The
Beyond all question

Herring-Curtise Aeroplane Is Adver
tised In Pages of New York Life.

e
For the first time the flying machine 

has definitely advanced into the reelm 
of commerce with the publication of a 
full page “ad." in the pages of the 
current issue of Ufa, New York. This 
is the first time that the flying machine 
has been offered as an article of com
merce and buyers have been gnerally 
sought at least on this side of the 
water.

The novel “ad" which is sandwiched 
In with others setting ovyt tub virtues 
of automobiles and shaving soap, which 
have ldng been familiar, Is put out by 
Wycoff, CStinch and Partridge, ^743 
Broadway, New York, and the wares 
which It cries are the Herring-Curtts 
aeroplane. ^
. The "ad” contains the following an
nouncement : "Our Paris correspondent 
writes us that hundreds of aeroplanes 
have 
in Eu 
has sold 112."

It is promised that all machines will ' 
be demonstrated to flight before de
livery, but does not state whether 
green trading stamps are given. Thus 
does the aeroplane take its place among 
the every day afflrs of life.

Cou. W rare of a sett
T . smooth sur-

< faoe, very
< strong. do 

not tear
iched, are large 
ike a splendid 
can be used for 
bile washing, and 
aperhangers" use, 
iturday you take

A
i

year as
ditlon to the original New York cast, 
covered the country In “Paid in Frill." 
The New York run lasted two yeans. 
Still It was not sufficient to satisfy 
New York’s demand for the play. 
Consequently, from time to time, all 
the other companies were taken Into 
the greater citÿ and to this way each 
won the title of New York Company. 
The pleasure of the performance will 
he enhanced by its Interpretation by 
a cast that has gained laurels in New 
York.
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r Diamonds.
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Public Amusements Io i
<3?»

1h$ glazier uses
direct from Le». 
:t buying by us 
e saving to you, 

here Is your

Grand Opera.
The educational advantages of grand 

opera are so well known and famKlar
to teachers of music that to make any- 
great reference to ; this wculu ue quuie 
superfluous. Trig gimple announcement 
that Toronto la ft) be flavored with a 
series of the, bebt known grand operas 
by the greatest composers, the world 
has ever knoWij, is sufficient to 
insure good patronage for the Na
tional Grand (X^era Company during 
their week’s enkfégemer.f at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre next Week. Toronto 
as is well known, has suffered in the 
past from not appreciating great musl-

A Record-Breaking Success.
Having broken 

theatrical business both in the large 
cities and “on the road," “The Clans
man" comes to the Grand for the finit 
time to this city. Everywhere “The 
Clansman" has stood out distinctively 
from other plays. In the company are 
such sterling actors as Arthur DeVov, 
Evelyn Faber, John B. Cooke, 'Maude 
Durand, Jos. R. Garry, Edna Davis, 
Earl Lee, Vlnnde Bums, XV. A. Jordan, 
Margaret Millington, Joseph R. Lor
raine, William Davis, Charles Milling
ton, Warren H. Townsend and Howard 
Lenard Ely.

OrThis would all records for
been sold to private Individuals 
irope. One manufocurer, alone.

ç
Con. I

1 glass, reg. 88.H, 
[50, for 92 Mt for 
ss. reg. $8.78, for 

br S3.no ; for plate 
Id >5.00. for S4.ee.
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Window Glees
you’ll find It 
convenient and 
economical te 
place yqur order 
with us. We have 
a full range ft 
sizes, a splendid, 
quality of glas* 
expert glaae cut
ters, who eus 

md pattern, 'reaa- 
I prompt dèllveSY 
you need?
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HE WALKED RIGHT IN ^

tm i To Give Evidence and Stays as a 
Prisoner.* i

I Jefferies anct Johnson Pictures
Wm. Morris has made an arrange

ment that enables tom to present at 
the New Majestic Music Hall, oom-

BROCK VILLE, Nov. IS.—(Special)— 
By the explosion of gas In the oven of 
a gas stove, Delia O’Malley, cook for 

mending Monday next, the views of Mrs T G Fulford, was severely bum- 
Jos. J. Jeffries and Jack Johnson three t(j about the face and her hair almost 
rounds of ell the iimportant battles yjnge(t 0ff *
they have floughit. The first net- cyt the i

t

:h
?

We snetuu- V 
tee RnedlPs 
Old Dutch 
Floor Wez
to cover 28 
per \ cent 

give m ore satls- 
i appearance and 
er floor wax on the 
nek If such It net 
per pound at „ 
e Ceuta. -

raining Combe, 
only fcets of Eng- 
i steel Graining 
mbs. 12 to set, 
iging from on^ to 
ir inches wide, 
i a variety of 
igreies of flnones# 
strike; good reg- 

.r 75c value. Sjpe- 
lly. priced for 8*t-

sfir
Con. D ;T , ,___  . Another stage In the prosecution for

series reveate Che three best rounds the cottage burglaries, upon which De- 
o< Johnson’s fight with Burns in Aus- tective Miller has been working, wag
traMa, while the next set shows tme reached to-day by the arrest of Jack
three most decisive rounds of Jeffries whitford, who is regarded as the lead-
fight with Sharkey. er 0; a gang of thieves. He was

brought to police headquarters on the 
pretext of giving evidence, and was 
promptly locked up, charged with the 
theft of suits of clothes from the cot
tage of C. B. Hart.

i \\ mSs i
1 -*

28*' tv.
<

'i Camille Ober Next Week at Shea’s
I Camille Ober, the popular French 
singer, heads the big vaud'evllle at 
Shea's Tiieatre next week. The special 
attractions for the week will be Joseph 
Hart’s great racing act, The Futurity 
Winner and The Eight Geitiha Girls, 
direct from the Fala.ee of the Mikado. 
CMher acts Included to the big till are 
James and Sadie Leonard and Richard 
ArdersohV The Four Konery Brothers, 
Leo Donnelly, Lyon, Fisher and Lyon; 
Avery and Hart .and the Klnetograph.

'
Z52617

• Tsj CONMEE MAKES A PROMISE.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 18.—(Special.) 
Representatives of the fire Insurance 
companies of the two cities met In 
conference with James Conmee, M.P., 
to-nrght and asked him to support legi
slation removing discrimination in fav
or of foreign fire companies doing busi
ness to Canada, which are not required 
to make a deposit, pay taxes or main
tain offices, as do the home companies. 
Conmee promised help. ./'"’ .

CAN’T SWEAR HE 18 DEAD.

ii* (Martin
X»i. 1 )sSHf- \& X

1 e i
St miv Cent».

tsi M’lle. Bernabo at Gayety
A new prima donna, In the perern 

is to be heard at
mm
vmm

6/Is the name ef 
the tough eet, 
most durable 
and most satis
factory floor var
nish on sale to
day Floor Flint 
Varnish dries 

rd ae flint, with 
ant, glossy finish, 
real advantage SB 
i, counter tops er 
vhlch Is subjected 

usage. Put up In 
nil imperial meas
ts follows :—Pint* 
half gallons, $Lt»|

Con of Mile. Bernabo. 
the Gayety theatre next week, when 
the "Golden Crook Extravaganza Corn'- 
pany” ( .pens their regular engagement. 
MTie. Bernabo Mas studied voice cul<-( 
tune under the most famous Euro
pean masters and possesses a vclce of 
unusual , range, cvoa.mcrs and sweet
ness. In- addition s-be *•*» " 'mat.-nl 
ability to act and is a beautiful young

«

J ' d
.<1

6 1 'A VANCOUVER, B.C.. Nov. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Because no one is able 
that Fireman E. Snider was. killed 
when he with a locomotive phwge.1 
over the New Westminster bridge Into 

I the Fraser River, Snider’s friends are 
Wine, Woman and Song. j having trouble in securing the court

“Wine W'-mian and Song," the bril- order to dispose of dlls estate. Affi
liant musical burlesque, will be the at- davits stating a belief that Snider wai 
traction at the Star next week. It Is dead were rejected, 
the most elaborate, artistic and Inter
esting product ion of its kind etxtant 
and that ItsWrit is promptly recog
nized is dcnmniBt rated by the pheno
menal. business it does wherever it 
plays There are many pretty gris in 
(he chorus and the. show is full <-,f new 
songs and dances and witty sayings.

Zf>:iï
to swear

nf*l28, %■m
UNC.R602530

woman.1
311 33 3Ï3a- MADAME ANNIE FRERY

French dramatic soprano, National 
Grand Opera Company, Royal Alex
andra next week.

Ihangers’ Trestles,
36 only pairs 
of Improved
FsperhsaseN’ 
Trestle., similar
to pattern, a» 
shown; b •*’ 
Qu&li ty»

g p a 1 r WArrav^ 
to give perfect 
satisfaction; 
good 11.75 valee. 

v per pair 16 only
I klrt v-ninV.

,vl !

a Plea for Co-Education,
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Co-educatten 

and more of it Is what this country 
needs, according to Prof. Frances 
Squire Potter, formerly of the depart
ment of English of the University ef 
Minnesota* but now corretpfond-tng se
cretary of the National Woman Suf
frage Association, "who addressed 3000 
suffragettes in Carnegie Hall to-night.

2* cal organizations which have visited 
her. /The realization that they were 
worthy of high appreciation" dawned 

musk) loving citizens too 
This organization comes highly 

recommended from cities it has risit- 
Perhaps an excerpt from, criticisms 

in the nearby cities will carry more 
weight then thosè from a distance, for i 
instance the Montreal critics said:

Montreal Gazette—"It was a great [ 
musical treat." [

Montreal- Herald—’^fAW afforded 
the artistes of the combefly °p 'ortun- 
ites for revealing qualities of 
tiona'l excellence."

v- oVl r > n-a-
tlons were most enjoyable and the 
work of the principal artistes exhibit
ed brilliant voca) 
matlc intensity."

Sdats now on sh

'I * i
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Crowding the Grand.

So greet has been the demand for 
f.v the matinee performances of 
wives of the Cabbage Patch” 

,h- 1er"tie fr,ma at the Gron:i tWi 
that the managemont has been 

fin extra afternoon

tirsjxj
ShoyFH

e Little Stove
Ir.ade of sheet steel: 
s exactly same ns 
l ustration ; " r i

h i ce ornamental
urn on top; jj* 
bulck and P®weI" 
ful heater, for burn- 
rtg wood, charooaiv 
It c. Makes Mtl«’ 
hid sitting or PM- 
room stove, ana Mrs
t'rice, complete wltn
[ he first length JH 

Saturday M

How to Getr Rid of 
Catarrh

- I 4* // "

/ (HapSpcaoihfCarJ week 
cbliwd to put c-n
performance>xcep- on Friday.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It 
Costs Nothing to Try.Fannie Ward’s Departure.

owing to the fact that Miss Fannie
vvVrd iP booked tc give the oocuing Those who suffer from catarrh know 
T^-formix-re of “Vbm Artou’.« wife" ' its miseries. There Is no need of this 

i nt the Illinois theatre in Chicago, on suffering. You can get rid of H by a 
I c,,r«d-iv «vedw. it has hecr 'mund ne- simple, safe, Inexpensive, home treat- 

to close the Toronto engage- ment discovered by Dr. Blower, who, 
ment with th - metinr» on Fa‘uMay for over thirty-five years, has been 
, Vrter to rive time fer tb" trms- treating catarrh successfully.
- nrtotlon o# tbe rm-doetiori to ,h— --c—~ His treatment Is unlike any other.

The T>r'n-e««'th°3tr= there- It is not a sipray, douche, salve, cream
or Inhaler, but is a more ,direset and 
thorough -treatment than any of these.

Cominq to the Prin'ess. It cleans' out the head, nose, throat
Mr David Levenson and Mme. Diana and lungs so that you can again 

vé nm-r 'a'e «♦"-« of the AdW’s Grand breathe freely and sleep without tfliait 
theatre New York City, who head the atopped-'up feeling that all oatonrh wuf- 

’ a, t>o”o'Cb ail-stnr "’Ndtlieb ferers have. It heal» the dieeaaed meen- 
Ornnpanv. wild aepear to this city for brar.es and makes a radical cure, so 
torn performances only, presenting their that you will not be constantly too-w- 
lafot successes "The Yiddish V»heie." ing your nose and spitting, and gt the 
written fcy Mr. N. Rhckov, and “The same time It does not poison the sjrs- 
p-oud 'wes." written by the great- tern and ruin the stimach, as Internal 
est Yidd’sh dramatist, the late Jacob medicines do.
Hordin' They «-111 anneer in tHs city If you want to test this treatment 
at tb" Priuceefl; * hr a i re o„ Tuesday without cost, send your address to I>r. 
and Wroln-sday of next week. J- W. Blosser, 782 Wation-street, At-

--------- !an1a, Ga., U.t5,A., and he will send
you by return mail, from hie Canadian 
Distributing Depot, enough of Usa 
medicine to satisfy you that it is all 
he claims for It as a remedy for ca
tarrh. catarrhal headache, catarrhal 
deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds anti 
all catarrhal conditions. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet. 
Write him immediately.

and real dra-

3 KILLED IY DEER HUNTER scheme, for teachers taken on in the 
■places of those retiring were put on a 
minimum salary basis.

Regarding the sale of property he

SLATE FOR EDUCATION BiARDC.P.R. STOCK STATISTICSlpe. on
n hr

“Paid in Full”
: “Paid in. FtsllJ", Fneyu= 

sa'.d that the city would be out of graphic play of present day America, 
pocket if they sold by public auction. ; will be at the princess theatre the 

The above questions werp then put latter half of next week o ' 
in the form of resolutions, and the 
meeting placed itself on record as being 
opposed to the present system adopted 
by the school board regarding superan
nuation, the consensus of opinion being 
that the teachers should follow the 
precedent of the police and firemen 
by creating their own fund. They fav
ored the ward system of electing the 
trustees, and the sale of school pro
perty by tender.

Addresses were also delivered by 
Controller Geary, Aid. R. H. Graham,
J. N. Todd and Blaney Scott.

.11 Young Man Reports Father and Two 
Brothers Slain.

Mrty-slse,
out Halb’prle#. « j

With the <r- j „
fis?*às: terScTp

a afgoc. ^ '«fi and $11’, 903,159' on the . preferred, and two brothers were shot and killed while
;.V\ an In- t 1 I !l-s given rights on new stock worth hunting deer near Channlng.

teres ting of- i jif Approximately $11,772.000. Vollce are Investigating.
Broome ,f . During the nine years the common _. t Work

^bren'toc^ef freP>r«5(^ï’To David Bailey, 2S years," stogie, 783 
n:9.7^,k the troferrod fU $16.791,, Æ

°°0 to $32,696,666, and the debenture) ??nrri ” 1 We»t Klne
«lock from $54,237,088 to $128.530,132. an Company s ^ Heart
ter-:'" an.k;n‘“- t0tali”S to^iure was toe^Iuse^ofdeXand too

»-JJ,9.,t..l5, or bi.J per cent , Dr. V. Hawkins. $05 King-street, was
.T1> nvicc of the common stock aaa | jmmed,ately summ0ned the man was 
i-vtiuh t ti’°m 84 --4. the low at i9> 0. ; h?lp wrhe’n he arrived.

,J *;1 • the high of 1806. The low :st , brother of the deed man, who is em-
reatatio'i lor rights wan 3 In 190a and ployed as a Potman in Rose dale, is 

highest 12 1-4 ;n 19)6. treeing to the disposa! of the body,
which was removed to the morgue.

Nearly $60,000,000 in Dividends Paid 
Out in Nine Years.

Crawford Street Ratepayers Endorse 
Three Candidates.

w»"t-■-•=<

c
«rir d re-

foreTrustee C. A. B. Browfl", Jas. N. Todd 
and Blaney H. Scott were the nominees 
of the ratepayers' association of Craw
ford-street school for election to the 
board of education at a meeting held 
Wednesday Night.

The following questions were put to 
the meeting by Chairman W. J. King 
who presided: «.

“Are you In favor of granting super
annuation to retiring teachers?”

"Are you to favor of returning to 
the ward system in election of trus
tees?"

“Are you In favor of selling public 
school property by public auction or by ! 
private sale?”

Trustee Brown, who was asked to 
give his views on the questions, de
fended the superannuation scheme and 
showed that the idea of the education 
board was to assist those teachers, 
Who had worked a lifetime at their 
profession for inadequate salaries. He 
explained that the ratepayers were not

will be dark on Saturday night.
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Rev. Thomas J. Shahan. rector of the 

Catholic University of America, at Wash
ington, has lust received irom Rome the 
nopal brief creating him domestic prelate 
of the pontifical court, with the rank of

The *st«am vacht Nourmahal. with her 
owner. Col. John Jacob Astor, Is still un- 
re ported In the West Indies, where the 
yacht was cruising in the recent heavy

l Miss Tilly Koenen.
c> ntra’to from the tjr.ther-The gre^t

lar Mi<f Tilly Koenen. who comes 
to Massey* Hall on Friday evening of 
next week, is creating everywhere In 
America much the gome marked im
pression as that made by Dr. Hans 
Wullner last «season. Her cbnttWo 
is considered un.que because It 4s a*>-

V if?
Something Coming to Alex. 

Alexander Williamson will be ;
^enced tij-day for theft a year ago from 

Parisian Laundry, to- which he 
^de<i guilty in police court yester-

JTi

k Heavy Snow at London.
LONDON, Ont.. Nov. 18.—Sixteen Inches 

of snow fell during last night in London,
. and the section immediately roundabout -,
.J there was good slelgiitog lü-ùa..'. . _ out of pocket by the fcuperannuatiyii l stovm.
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PATENTS.A. C. Jennings & Co.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
------------------r------------------------------- —

F. J. Watson A Co.'a List of F-—1«.
AT OSGOODE HALL. tain moneys for maintenance. F. W. 

Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Order grant
ed. Amounts to be paid out with 
priority of official guardian.

Before Britton J.
The King v. Secco Luigi—J- Haver- 

son, K.C., for defendant, on motion to 
quash conviction for selling liquor 
without a license. J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C., for the prosecutor. Judgment: 
In this case th eevidence leads to the 
conclusion that there was a fair trial, 
and that any longer delay would not 
have assisted the defendant. Upon all 
the evidence and upon the full consid
eration of all that took place upon the 
application for the adjournment, I can
not say that defendant did not have a 
fair trial within the meaning af the au
thorities, so. I will dismiss the motion, 
but without costs.
. The King v. Lorenzo—J. Haverson, 
K.C., for defendant, on motion to quash 
a conviction for selling liquor without 
a license. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crown. Judgment: At the trial be
fore the magistrate, the defendant ap
peared, pleaded not guilty, and asked 
an adjournment, which was refused. 
It Is reasonable if a person plead not 
guilty before a magistrate and require 
time for his defence, and to produce his 
evidence, that hç should get It. “A de
fendant should be duly summoned and 
fully heard."—See Paley. on summary 
conviction, 8th Ed. p. 118, 119. The 
conviction should be quashed, 
costs, * '

FTKSi,, WWm
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa Wbefc : 
peg Washington. Patents, domestic ïü 
foreign. The "Prospective Patent*?? 
mailed free.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges* chambers will be held on 
Friday. 19th Inst., at 10 a-m.

Divisional court Bd*>urned until 
Monday, 22nd Inst.

Peremptory llst-Tor court of appeal 
for Friday, 18th Inst., at 11 am. :

1. Attorney-General v. Devlin (to be 
continued.)

2. Galusha v. G. T. Railway.
3. Metropolitan T. & 8. Bank v. Os

borne.
4. Spragg, re estate of.
5.i Bruce Mines, Limited, v. Bruce 

Mines.

•SBOO-g^SSMSTSSSM
Toronto; 10 acres of fruit; balance A1 
garden soil, and a 5-roomed house.

ed7Real Estate Brokers
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

Office: 405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238 
Office: 1639 Yonge St., Phone N. 644. Office: Yonge St., Davisville

City Properties, Phone Main 2238 $3000 mick?'detachedA6S rooms and
— attic, 3-plece bath, furnace, gas and elec

tric light, laundry tubs, 3 clothes closet»; 
splendid value. _________

PRINTING.[• ftiiCXftn-66 ACRES. NEAR ERIN- 
dPOOUU dale, clay and sandy loam, 
well fenced, never been rented, well wat* 
ered, bank barn, driving qhed, large 
brick house, 2)4 mile from station, about 
half seeded down, 7 acres bush good 
bearing orchard, about 4 acres. Call at 
office for further particulars or for 
other properties near Toronto.

T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTgn 
-C cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dij. 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone

edltt

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
►

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ANn 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-etrwn 

Phone M. 4543. miiim 1
T7V J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W. 
J- Phone Park 2822. ______ «17

ANTIQUE FURNITURE"!Cavalier v. Pope, 2 K. B.to recover.
767 (1906), A. C. 428, followed hi Cam
eron v. Young (1908) A. C. 176, ts con
clusive against the plaintiff's right to 
recover. The plaintiff Is a stranger to 
the covenant. . Nothing I hâ.ve aaid 
has any application to L'alblUty of a 
lardi’jord for Injury done by his house 
falling upon hie neighbors, <xr upon a 
passer by, owing to watut of repair, 
where the person Injured and claiming 
damages stands on hie own rights, and 
hit relation to the offending cr negli
gent proprietor Is not constituted by 
any voluntary contract.

The action must, therefore, be dis
missed, but under all — 
stances the dismissal will be without 
exists.

T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. * 
U. Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and sold 
Phone Main 2182. ^

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

at city hall at 10.30 a.m., Friday, Nov. 
19 1909:

144 Waddlngton v. Humberstone.
146 Grossman v. Grandlllo.
147 Smyth v. Hallett.

46Q/1 nn-MARGUERETTA ST., SOLID 
qpOirUU brick, semi-detached, 8 rooms, 
3-plece bath, furnace, cellar, gas and elec
tric light.

ed7

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.A
mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
-L limited, 76 Brock-avenue, crusheï 

i stone, $1.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis, 
street Wharf.

SEMI-®rvsrAA—DELAWARE AVE., 
5pOOUU detached, solid brick, 11 rooms, 
3-plece bath, also washfloom and1 lavatory 
on top floor, gas aàd electric light, hot 
water heating, laundry tubs; this Is a 
doctor’s chance.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Humphrey v. Humphrey—B. N. Da
vis, for defendant, ;on motion for par- 
tieulars of par. 4 of statement of claim 
before pleading. T. N. Phelan, for 
(plaintiff, contra. Judgment: Ilf the 
statements In question are merely his
torical, they may be allowed to stand, 
seeing that there cannot be a jury In 
the case. But the plaintiff must then 
undertake not to give evidence on them 
at the trial nor ask questions on them 
on examination of defendant for dis
covery. If this Is not acceded to, then 
particulars of the times and places 
should be given, but not the names of 
the persons. The plaintiff should elect 
In a week as to which course she will 
take. Costs of the motion will be In 
the cause,

C. P. Railway v. City of Port Arthur 
—G. A. Walker, for plaintiffs, on mo
tion to strike out counter claim of de
fendants. F. Aylesworth, for defend
ants, contra. Judgment: Plaintiffs sue 
for $50,000 damages for Injuries alleg
ed to be caused by the bursting of cer
tain dams and reservoirs constructed 
by defendants, and by their having in
terfered with the natural flow of the 
waters of Current River and Its con
tributory area. Defendants say that 
such Injuries result from plaintiffs’ own 
acts and counter claim for "many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars" for 
breaches by plaintiffs of agreement 
with them and for a reconveyance of 
water lots conveyed by them to plain
tiffs, Ac. Plaintiffs move to strike out 
paragraphs 6-12 of tin's counter claim as 
Improper. A review of the cases sat
isfies me that all but the 12th para
graph should be struck out. The order 
will follow the form giijre 
the Judgment In Central 
borne, 12 P.R. 100. This will amply pro
tect the defendants In case the plain
tiffs recover judgment In this kolion, 
while the action of the defendants. If 
any Is taken, is still In progress. Costs 
of motion In the cause.

Marshall v. Todd—D. Urquhart, for 
defendant, on motion to strike out 
amended statement of claim and reply 
as being unauthorized by the order of 
22nd September, allowing Kelly to 
change his position and also as embar
rassing and improperly Joining separate 
causes of action. W. N. Ferguson, K. 
C., for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: 
There Is sufficient unity In the matters 
complained of to Justify there being 
Joined In the same action, 
has been many months ready for trial 
and a large amount Is Involved. It 
therefore seems best to refer the 
tlon to the trial judge, If defendants 
still desire to press It, by whom the 
whole matte* can be best dealt with.

Colonial Development Co. v. Mitchell 
-Lyle (Blake & Co.), for defendants 
moved on consent for order enlarging 
time for return of commission* until 7th 
December prpx. Order made.

Robinson v, McDonald—J. A. Mac
intosh, for plaintiff, moved for 
der shortening. time for appearance to 
ten day* and giving leave under C. R. 
147 to serve Writ on sdri of defendant. 
Order made. 1

Jackson vvr.gaeks—Stractian (W. A. 
.McMaster), for plaintiff, moved for 
final order of foreclosure. Order made

Fisher v. Ophlr-Cobalt Mining Co! 
and Usher—F. Aylesworth, for defend
ants, moved for order requiring plain
tiff to elect against which defendant 

or to _ strike - out 
paragraph 6 of endorsement of writ. 
G. F. Plaxton, for plaintiff,
(Motion enlarged until after delivery of 
statement of claim.

Standard Bank v. Klndree—H. S. 
White, for defendant, moved to post
pone trial until after 5th December, 
and until after trial of cognate action 
of Thomas v. Standard Bank coming 
on at sittings at St. Thomas on 6th 
December. Ç. H. Kilmer. K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra, 
trial Judge.

Johnston

ed7
$1 Afinn—ROWANWOOD AVE., 11 
JLUVvU rooms, two bathrooms, back HERBALISTS.

and front verandahs, hardwood floors, hot .
water heating, solid brick, laundry tubs, À Tf,?** OINTMENT CURES
detached. This Is a very choice locality. . pll.s, varicose veins, sores, eczema,

_________________ 1_ salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, 161
owmnn—YONGE STREET; THIS IS a Ray-street- Toronto, and druggists sd7 
qpi/UUU corner house, just finished, ten 
rooms, two w.c.’s, hardwood^ finished 
throughout. If you are looking tor a 
home about thls-grlce we feel this house 
shOuld appeal to you; It Is well worth 
$10,000. Terms to suit.

—PRINCE ARTHUR AVENUE, 
solid brick, semi-detached, 10 

rooms, 3-plece bath, gas, furnace, veran
dah and balcony, 23 x 175.

MANNING L VE., SEMI- 
3pOa£UU detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
3-plece bath, gas, verandah and balcony, 
nice order and for quick sale.

$8250I the clrcuim-No

Before Latchforxf, J.
Re Ontario Marble Quarries—Eric 

Armoyr, for A. Riddell, petitioner, on 
a winding up order, moved to stay pro
ceedings, and to restore company to Its 
former status, discharging liquidator 
and cancelling bond. No one contra. 
Order made.

FLORISTS.<601 AA-MARGUERETTA ST., SOLID 
qpO-LUU brick, semi-detached, 6 rooms, 
3-plece bath, laundry tub», every con
venience, 20 x 140; $500 cash, balance to
be arranged.

AA A—VERMONT AVE., SOLID 
qPUUUU - brick, detached, 7 rooms, 3- 
piece bath, large square hall, hardwood 
floors, gas and electric light, hot water 
heating, divided cellar, laundry tubs, also 
lavatory, root cealed, front and back ve
randahs, fruit trees; a very desirable 
house. .

Divisional Court.
Before Miulock, C.J., Clute, J., Latch- 

ford, J.
Smith v. Loudon.—E. F. B. Johm- 

ston, K.C., tor plaintiff, on appeal from 
the Judgment of Ridded, J., of 4th 
May, 1909. E. E. A. Du Vemet, K.C., 
tor the defendants. By oomeent of 
counsel the argument of this appeal 
stands adjourned until Monday 6th 
Decemlber, and Is to be placed on the 
peremptory list for that day.

Jones v. Toronto and York Radiail 
Ry. Co.—J. MacGregor, for plaintiff, on 
bte appeal’ from the judgment of Mac- 
Maihion, J., of 21st October, 1909. C. A. 
■Moes, for defendants, contra. Argu
ment of this appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

King v. Galbraith.—H. A. Ward, K. 
C., for plaintiff, on appeal from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J., of 21st June, 
1909. D. H. Chisholm (Port Hope), for 
defendants, opposed plaintiff’s appeal 
and cross appealed from same Judg
ment. write argument of this appeal 
end crocs appeal partially argued last 
Monday was resumed and concluded. 
Appeal allowed with costs and cress- 
appeal dismissed with costs, judgment 
appealed from vacated and Judgment 
to be entered tor the plaintiff far $300 
less the sum of $84.85, the amount of 
the defendant's contra account, 
coupt Is of the opinion that the doctor’s 
bill having 'been already paid by the 
defendant, the plaintiff should be re
lieved of any liability to repay same to 
defendant. The adjustment of the ac
counts by the court hat we en the par
ties Is by consent c< qounsel, 'but Is 
without prejudice, to ' the right of the 
defendant to appeal as a! net this Judg
ment If he has the tight or should 
obtain leave to do so.

Court of Ap^'e*!.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A-, Gar-

row, J.A., Maclaren, J.A., MBredith,
J.A.
It was ordered that the sittings of 

the court tor the year 1910 be as fol
lows: First sitting, Monday 17 Jan.; 
second sitting, Monday, 18 April; third 
sitting, Monday, 19 Sept.; fourth-sit
ting, Monday 14 NoV.

Hees v. Ontario Wind Engine and 
Pump Co.—G. H. Watson, K.C., and 
A. Ogden, for defendants, on appeal, 
from the Judgment of Latchford, J. 
W. E. Middleton, K.C., and G. W. Ma
son, tor plaintiff, oonibna. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday, and 
Concluded. Judgment reserved.

Attorney-General v. Devlin.—G. H. 
Kl'Trtêer, K.C., for the attorney-general, 
appealed from the JuK"«men.t of Latch
ford, J., diemisislng the action with 
costs. J. H. MeCurry (North Bay), 
for défendant, contra. The action was 
brought to have it declared that the 
patent for north 1-2 of lot 19 In con
cession B of Township of Wtddlfleid, 
Issued to defendant was procured by 
fraud, and to have It repealed, can
celled, voided, and declared to be 
null and void; that défendant has no 
legal light, title or Interest In, and 
to the said lands, and tor a judgment 
for possession granted to plaintiff. At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Not concluded.

ONE KILLED, ONE MAY DIE
AS RESULT OF A WRECK.

}. -^■EAL—HEADQUARTERS FOiTfLOr!

3769; 11 Queen East, '*Mafn Sm^Night'aS 

Sunday phone, Main 6734
1

- ed7
<j»7KAA-YONGE ST, NINE ROOMS, 
sP • vUU hardwood floors and finish, all 
conveniences; this is a beautiful house, 
well finished In every detail and cheap 
at the price.

<6QOHA—LYND AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
<pO*JUV ed, solid brick, 8 rooms, 3-piece 

light, cellar, fur-
DENT1ST SPECIALISTS.

bath, gas and electric 
nace, verandah.

Single Court.»
Before Faloonforidge, C.J.

Hessey v. Quinn.—J. M. Ferguson, 
fer defendant, on appeal from master’s 
report, stated that parties had arrang
ed an tinflargement for a week subject 
to approval of court, 
week accordingly.

S. S. No. 1 Sturgeon Falls v. Corpor
ation of Sturgeon Falls,—J. A. Pater
son, K.C., tor plaintiffs, on motion to 
continue Injunction, 
ment for purpose of verifying or other
wise the statement that the money In 
question herein had been paid over 
prior to the granting of the Injunc
tion, as if it had been paid It will bo 
jitoeseary to change frame of action. 
G. H. Kilmer, KjC., for détendants. 
Enlarged for two weeks. Affidavit as 
to payment to be put in by defendant 
•within one week and cross examina
tion thereon, If any, before return of 
motion.

Re Brown Estate.—F. C. Snider, for 
petitioners, moved for an order for 
the sale of certain lands in. Niagara 
Township, settled by the will of the 
•late Henry James .Brown. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants, assented to the 
sale as a provident one. Usual order 
for sale under Settled Estates Act.

•Semi-Ready v. Koenig.—W. N. Fer
guson, K.C., for plaintiff, on motion 
for injunction. J. Montgomery,. for 
defendant, Enlarged tor one week. 
The undertaking formerly .given to be 
continued. '

City of Toronto v. Schwartz.—H. He
witt, fpr plaintiffs, moved for a man
datory injunction. E. Armour, for de
fendant. The building is to be tom 
down within two weeks. If so the mo
tion to be dropped without costs. If 
not so tom down order to go. as 
asked. #

City of Toronto v. AppWbaum.—(H. 
Howitt, for plaintiff, on motion tor a 
mandatory injunction. L. F. Heyd,’ K. 
C., tor defendant, asked enlargement. 
Enlarged until 22nd Instant.

Re Jones Trust.—E. Armour, tot all 
adult beneficiaries, except K. A. Jones, 
moved for the .appointment of a new 
trust,te. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for K. 
A. Jones. F. W. Harcourt, KjC., for 
Infants. Enlarged sine die, pending 
negotiations.

F'owke v. Morrison.—R. McKay, for 
an or- plaintiff, asked enlargement, eo as to 

procure order for substitutional ser
vice, plaintiff having been unable to 
serve defendant. Enlarged one week. 
Injunction continued meantime.

Lament v. Wenger.—H. E. Rose, K. 
C.. and J. G. Wallace. K.C., for plain
tiff. moved for an Injunction to re
strain defendant from selling his 
goods except in the regular way over 
the counter, and to restrain him from 
disposing of his lands pending ap
peal by him from the Judgment. Gray
son Smith, tor defendant, contra. Re
served.

Beattie, v. Dickson.—(H. D. Gamble, 
K €., for plaintiff, oh motion for Judg
ment on further directions.
Proud foot, K.C., for defendant Dick
son. C. A. Moss, tor defendant, 
Schlater. By agreement between coun
sel, motion stands for two weeks. - —- 

Sharpe v. White.—'R. B. Henderson, 
fo: defendant, appealed from the deci
sion cf the referee to proceed with the 
reference herein pending appeal to privy 
council. C. A. Moss, for plaintiff, cen
tre. Reserved.

Re Thompson-Ilcs v. Thompson.—G. 
Osier, for claimants, moved ex parte 
for order confirming report of 'ocal 
master at Belleville. Order made con
firming report and permitting It to 
be amended In the error mentioned 
without prejudice to the confirmation.

MoCulla v. Town of Dunnyllle. — F. 
Ayleeworth, tor plaintiffs, moved ex 
parte tor an Injunction Restraining de
fendants from opening tenders tor 
construction <-f sewers on Alder and 
other streets to value of about $60,000, 
end from further acting on a bylaw 

Or* ijp reference thereto. Injunction as 
^sked granted tor one we:k, with leave 
it, file and use further materia,! on 
return of motion.

T\R KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PJU.C. 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction or teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644AAA—OSSINGTON AVE-, SEMI- 

liPttvW detached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
3-plece bath, gas, well finished house, 25 
X 130.

ffiOKAA-YONGB STREET, 10 ROOMS, 
qPOVW hardwood finished, about five 
minutes* walk from city car line; this 
house is not quite finished and will be 
finished to suit purchaser. See this for a 
snap.

«eut
r i MASSAGE.Ü90 A A A—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 

qpOUUv frame, five rooms, on excep
tionally large fine lot- Let us show you 
this property and make us an offer on

Enlarged one
<£/i OAA-FARKWAY AVE-, DETACH- 
SJH-*_.UU ed, solid brick, 7 rooms, pan
try and sink, sliding doors, 2 mantels, gas 
and electric light, steam heating, oak hall, 
20 x 115; a bargain.

pODÏ AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 604 
Farliament-st. Phone North 249$. *07 tfit. <69AAA-BAULIOL ST., DETACHED, 

SiWWU solid brick, six rooms, cellar, 
gas and water; $500 cash, balance easy. TVfASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 

1VL electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 76$ Xonse 
N. 3229._______________________________

asked enlarge- <90 4 AA—MERTON ST.. DETACHED, 
Sl*te±VU solid brick, eight rooms, cellar, 
hot air furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
massive verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walks. This Is a snap.

t
-BROCK AVENUE, SEMI- 

detached, brick frortt, 6 rooms, 
3-plece bath, furnace, gas, 20 x 133; a 
snap.

- $2400 BERESFQKD ST., DETACH- 
Vw-ATV ed frame, six rooms, sum
mer kitchen, nice verandah, good cellar, 
water Inside; lot 15 x 150, bearing several 
choice young fruit trees; $500 cash.

1
UCixuNTIFIC ELECTRIC 
lu ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-stretft- *

VIBRAT- 
243 Me-

•4M
<fcOQKn — PALMERSTON AVENUE, 
np*wî7UW ; detached, brick front, 6 rooms 
and two Unfinished attics, 3-piece bath, 
furnace, verandah and balcony, nice pan
try off kitchen.

-Vf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
ILL Constantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenuaf <E9d Aï)—DAViSVîLLE 

’jP«x±UU tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
cellar, furnace, elegant verandah, lot SO 
x 146, high and dry.
Terms $400 cash, balance easy

AVE.. DE-
College 6478. ed7One of our Special Invest

ments : $5500 will buy a 
well - furnished house on 
Spadina Road. The furni
ture Is all a» good as new ; 
the house has ten rooms, 
stone foundation,solid brlok, 
hot air heating, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, laundry 
tubs. This will make an 
Ideal speculation. “ If you 
are thinking of getting mar
ried, see this.”

good fertile soit ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AA—FERN AVE., SOLID BRICK, 

qPO-LUU detached, 6 rooms, 3-plece bath, ; 
cupboard In kitchen, furnace, verandah, 
side entrance; see this. , i

A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A frames, In good condition. Apply ta 
The World Of flea ed

$2500 l SHERWOOD AVE, 1)E- 
eight 
This

tached frame, new, 
and water Inside; cellar.rooms, gas 

house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees, in a good state of cul
tivation; terms $10110 cash.

n at end of 
Bank v. Os-

The A UTOMOB1LES - DON’T FAIL TO 
A eee our Hat of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers to 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 26-a 
Adelaide West.

FERN AVENUE, SEMI- ! 
detached, solid brick, 3-piece 

bath, cellar, laundry tubs, sliding doors, 
pantry with sink, furnace, verandah; 
cheap.

$2900"
OttoJAA-ERSKINE AVE., DETACH- 
qpit.»VU ed, roughcast, seven excep
tionally large rooms, water and gas In
side. This is a splendid property situat
ed close to Yonge-street, has spacious 
grounds artistically laid out with fruit 
trees, shade trees, vines and ornamental 
shrubs; good driveway, large stable sn.l 
barn. We can make the tenns to suit 
purchaser on this property; take a look 
at it.

r e
* A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
*cX your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24$ 
Yonge.

d»nOA/V—GEOFFREY! STREET, SEMI- 
qpk<OUU detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
3-piece bath, furnace, gas and electric 
light, verandah.

<£QOAA-SHAW ST., SOLID BRICK, 
qpO^VU detached, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath, 
gas, mantel, furnace, veiandah.

-GALLEY AVENUE, SBMI- 
detached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 

3-plece bath, gas, hardwood trimmings, 
furnace, verandah, storm windows.

edtf

f^OUPLE
VV Phone Main 523».

OF RUGBY TICKETS.

ppMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V' stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
ell' druggists.:

<9 4 AAA—SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO- 
<Ur±Z<UV storey detached, solid brick 
and shingle bungalow, very attractive 
and nicely planned Inside, six large 
rooms, reception hall and three-piece 
bathroom; all nickel fittings; large clothes 
closets In each bedroom; full size cellar 
Ih two compartments, hot air heating, gas 
and electric light fittings throughout 
house. A choice property. A magnificent 
site, where health abounds in the pure, 
u., atmosphere of this elevated totality. 
Take a lqok

$3200 pHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS- 
VJ play, beet In Toronto, greeting cards, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.'; open evenings. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

$3500—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED 
brick residence, eight bright 

rooms, gas and water. This property Is 
situated in ope 
Davisville am|ds 
shade trees; has extensive grounds, well 
laid; out with full bearing fruit trees 
and" berry bushes. Will make a lovely 
home for someone.

The case ttOCPlfl—COLLEGE STREET, 
<!>2loOU detached, solid brick, 6 .. 
3-plece bath, gas, furnace, verandah.

SEMI-
rooma, of thé prettiest spots in 

t a group of large fine
ed

TF YOU HAVE ROOM IN YOUR | 
-L house tor a square piano, you can buy 1 
one cheaply and .on easy terms; a half- «< 
hundred to select from; prices from $20 
up; also a few bargains In used upright 
pianos; organs, $6 up. Bell Plano Ware- . 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

mo- ttQÛnn-EEARSON AV., DETACHED, 
qPOOUU solid brick, 8 rooms, 3-plece 
bath, gas, electric light, 25 x 150. over this.

$-1 KfU) - MELTON ST., DETACHED, 
tlP-LGUU frame, new, 6 rooms, good 
level tot; 50x165. Terms easy.

<»4 QAA-MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
tflV±«.UU solid, brick residence, ten

eOKAA—HEFBDURNE ST., SEMI- 
qpOUVV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
3-plece bath, gas, electric light, furnace, 
20 x 137. ,,

rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors, four fire
places; deep tot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court. See this and make us 
an offer.

CIOUTH 
$3 will
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 14 
Victoria-street. Toronto, Ont.

AFRICAN VETERANS - WB 
loan a reasonable amount on<£1 7rtA—GLEN WOOD AVENUE, DE- 

w-L I UU tached, frame, six large rooms, 
water and gas, well built house through
out; neat design. Small stable; tot 50x135.

dkQQAA—SHAW ST., SOLID BRICK, 
SPOOUU semi-detached, 6 rooms, 3-plece 
bath, gas and electric light, hot water 
heating, cellar, verandah. <Êftfinn~VICT,OÏUA AVENUE, PAIR 

sPVUUV semi-detached brick houses, 7 
very large rooms tr. each, cellar, hot air 
■furnace; good lawn, driveway and stables. 
:A round Investment. Make us an offer.

$17501 DAVISVILLE AVL.. SF.MI- 
detacncd brick residence, six 

rooms, water and gas on property; very 
close tq Yonge-street. Terms easy.

ARTICLES WANTED.<fcOAAA-LANSDOWNB AVENUE, DE- 
qpOWU tached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 3- 
plece bath, gas, furnace, verandah, 20 x Q.OUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ALSO 

k) Ontario land grants; located and im- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

140.
<61 OAA-ERSKlNE AVE., DETACHED 
SP-IOVV frame, six rooms, large tot, 50 
x 187; chicken house and large shed. Make

offer

AA-,SHELDRAKE AVENUE, DE- 
•JPUUVU tached. solid brick, nine spa
cious loom», well planned; polished hard
wood floors and trim throughout; large 
basement, laundry tubs, steam heating, 
airy bathroom, separate w.c.; clothes 
closets and other con venlencee; elegant 
design: large verandah and oriole tower, 
$1000 cash

$270to5,NSD.?Bf,.S: Si?
plan, 6 rooms, 3-plece bath, gas, furndr- 
23 x 125.

ed 7
an

/-XNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
\J and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland-& Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto. j

<161 Ui H |—BERE.SFORD ST REE 1 „ PAIR 
OP-Lt/UU semi-detached frame cottages, 
four large rooms In each; govu .....ing 
properties; $400 cash will secure them.

<80KfVY-MARGUERETTA ST., SEMA- 
(ps*t)UU detached, solid brick, 6 rooms 
and bath, furnace, gas, concrete cellar.

he win proceed,

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
D highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

contra. AAA—SHERWOOD AVE.,A RPLEN- 
w-Lt/UU did, new detached solid brick 
cottage, five large bright rooms; good 
cellar* water and gas luslde, soft water 
cistern; tot 50 x 184, bearing large shade 
and fruit trees: a lovely little home.'

I f
W. YX7ÂNTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 

VT Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World.

SPECIAL NOTICE ABOUT OUR 
PRINCE ARTHUR LOTS.

Owing to the rapid way In 
which these lots are selling, 
after a limited time we shall 
have to advance the price 
from $100 per foot to $150. 
Get busy and buy before the » 
advance.

A SNAP.
$7000 Delisle Street. This 

le an up-to-date new house 
— all conveniences — nice, 
level, deep lot — asphalt 
street Just being laid. This 
Is a chanca to buy cheap.

Phone North 644.

if
111 . •’

—GLENWOOD AVE.,DETACH-$1900 ed frame, seven rooms,
size concrete cellar, gas and water cm 
the premises: good verandah. This pro
perty Is situated close to Yonge-street, 
is high, dry and the lot is nicely grad
ed and sodded. A small cash payment 
will secure It.

FORT WILLIAM, Nov, 18—David Vance, 
brakeman, was Instantly killed and J. J. 
Sheridan, engineer, Is at McKellar Hos
pital with a fraetured skull as tlie result 
of a wreck on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway at Crest, a small village 21 miles 
west of Fort William. While the train 
was running down hill at a high rate of 
speed a flat car with a ditcher caboose 
and engine left the rails and plunged head 
first down the embankment.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.full

-OILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
JJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers la the world. The Briinewlclt- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B," 67-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

. v Motion referred to

v. Occidental Syndicate, 
Limited—Glyn Ooler, for plaintiff, mov- 

-ed for speedy Judgment on a Judgm nt 
recovered in Yukon Territory. H. W. 
Mickle, for defendant, contra. En
larged until ITth Jan.next,to allow proof 
of prior action still pending In Eng
land and for cross examination of plain
tiff on his affidavit If defendants de
sire so to do, defendants undertaking 
not to alienate any of their assets in 

* meantime.
â Hamilton v. Columbus Cobalt Co — 
I "Rooney (Clark. MeP„ & Co.), for de* 

fendants, moved on consent for ordel 
dismissing action without costs, 
der made.

I
ed7: AAA—MONTGOMERY AVE., DE- 

ePJLvUU tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
full size concrete, cellar, furnace, water 
and gas Inside, j A sound Investment. 
Twenty-five mlndtes by street car from 
corner King apd Yomge-streets.

•7
BUTCHERS. j

rnHE^ONTARIO^IARKETrTS^QUEEW
-L West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?«ASSAULTED AND ROBBÉD.

TROY, N.Y., Nov. 18.—The body of 
Caroline D. Gorgen, aged 27 years, 
missing since yesterday, who live*! at 
Green Island, across the river from 
Troy, was. found lato to-day In a clump 
of bushes In a lonely part of the vil
lage. She had been assaulted 
drugged.

AMBULANCES.HELP WANTED. HOTELS,LEGAL CARDS.
r
rrtHE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
I lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 best and molt up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 831 
College-street. Phone College 270. ed?

A GENERAL, MUST BE A GOOD 
-kx. cook; no washing. Also a nurse; sis- 

Good wages. Apply 323
F*»URRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
Lv Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

’ A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
ixX Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. Johu F. Scholes. edit

1
ters preferred. 
Palmerston Boulevard. TfiRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

I' Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phone M.V and TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Af EN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
L'-L England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.; ed

street.
3044. CAFE.heated.

Christmas Sailings.
t As Is b’.ie usual custom every year 
l'assengeirs poing over to the old coun
try to spend Christmas and "the new 
year, have to book their pae. .'ges a 
long time ahead to get axxxnnmr;dation. 
This season promises to 'be no excep
tion, and already the Cunard Une has 
received numerous applications tor 
berths on their many large steamers, 
lire Lusitania, the largest and fastest 
boat In the world, sails from New York 
for Liverpool on Dec. 8, followed by 
the big turbine steamer CarmarUa on 
the 11th, and Campania 15th of Decer^- 
bcr. All these cteunuira land before 
Christmas, and will be great favorite» 
for passengers wanting the best boats.

A. F. Webster & Co., general agents 
fer the |C.fir.ard Line at King and 
Yenge-stfeets, will furnish Informa
tion.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falcombridge, C.J.

Tatham v. Atkinson—F. 'McCarthy, Trial Court,
for defendant, moved for prohibition to rvtore Me-eCi'to <- t
8th division court of Bruce. G. H. Kil- „
mer, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Jud** Maroille v. Donncl1y.--W. M. Ger
ment (v.v.): The defendant moves for man. K.C., for plaintiff. M. J. McCar- 
a writ of prohibition to the 8th divis- (6ti Catharines) .tor defendant,
■ion court of the County of Bruce, In Judgment, in action tried at Welland 
an action claiming $64.96. The defend- 011 l8t Nj,v" 1909’ to
ant filed a dispute note and a demand [cccL7r damages for Injurié» sustained 
for a trial ,hv t„rv At th. ihJ it. by him at the city hotel In the Town ptointl^chalÆ- thAel pa^el'a, ™oro,d, owing to Ms haring fallen

■h»!-,» A, , thru an opening In the floor of the ™ Z th ^r, ? p Pe>r Tunlc - north verandah" of the hotel, the ccn- 
ThetynlMnriffth then rnPOS?lP°v,ed‘ cilltia of which was such as to be dan- 
n«LrP.Je ite „rb!L'^t , afP ‘catl°u gérons to'those using It. The. hotel 
mho i f1 ,116,of f Y a‘it tor Judgment. ls; owned by defendant, and' was at 
The defendant contends hat his de- | ,n. t,mo of the e-,dc,nt orcu.plcd by 
mand for a Jury stops this method of 1
obtaining Judgment. It Is clear that In 
general where a jury notice has been 
filed, the Judge cannot disregard It.
(but must try the action '6y a Jury 
where there Is something to try. Here 
It was held that no defence Is shewn.
I am of opinion that such notice Is 
only effective where the defendant in
tends to dispute and has some right 
to dispute the judgment. Section 116 
was added by the legislature In 1885. 
and under the rule of construction of 
statutes that a general enactment Is 
governed by a particular one (see 
Pratt v. Golly—26 Beav— 61") I am of 
opinion that see. 116 governs the *ury 
notice here, and that the judge had the 

Tight to do what he has done. Motion 
for prohibition discharged with costs.

lie Thos. G. Hill, Infancy—D. Guth
rie, K.C., for applicant, moved for an 
order for payment out of court of cer-

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, T UNCH AT ORZ’S RESTAURANT 

U and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Beet 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street Easti also St 
46 Queen-street East.

mRAVELERS WANTED BY WHOI-E- 
-L sale hat and cap company; one.tor East
ern Ontario and one for Western Ontario. 
Must be sober and hard workers and have 
good connection. State salary wanted, also 
references. Applications will be consider
ed strictly confidential. Apply Box 56, 
World. 66

MEDICAL.East King-street, "corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money tp loan. ed

"T|R. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T.,
XJ ci alls t Stomach, Skin, Blood, UrlnaTy

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE-^fS 

JL moving and packing, 30 years’ exper- male. * V..,,
lence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. r _____________eaitr

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ed7

ART.
VX7ANTED—YOUNO MEN WHO CAN 
VV furnish references, to become tra
veling salesmen; experience unnecessary; 
write to-day for full particulars. Brad- 
street System, Dept. 630. Rochester, N.Y.

WANTED AT QNCE-TWO GOOD 
* r boiler makers, accustomed to murine 

Apply Coltingwood Shipbuilding 
Co., Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. 545

<-
Warehouse, 126 John. T W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street.T)R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
trm„TP' 33 Carlton-rtreet. .s

Toronto. edtfHOUSE MOVING.
MONEY TO LOAN.TTOL’SE MOVING AND . RAISING 

A— dor.e. J. Nelson- 108 Jarris-street. ed HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR 
SALE.T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE AJ lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per a5- 

! num. ou furniture, pianos, etc.; easy 
merls. Brokers’ Ageilcy, Limited 
Bay-street.

work.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

--------——-----------------
RED W. F LETT,DRUGGIST, 

marriage ifceqses, 502 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

/"GENTLEMAN'S CHOICE OUTFIT- 
LX Fast road mare (Blackbird), standard 
bred, kind, city broken; auto-seat road 
wagon, .harness to match,] slightly used; 
family cow, just calved; ' cutter, robes, 
blankets, stable utensils; half value; leav
ing, must sell. Apply coach house, 3 
Trlller-avenue. otf King WesL

pay-
-1,
edtf

166’—
FWANTED-BY EXPERIENCED MAN, 

» » single, situation as herdsman or 
manager with .breeding, feeding or dairy 
cattle. Practical feeder and under
stands production of certified milk. Ad
dress Box 51, World

ISSUES■ Henry E. Wilkersc.n, under a lease 
from defendant to A. S’. Williams, of 
which Wiilikerson , was, the assignee. 
T he lease In pursuarroe cf act respect
ing short forms, contains a covenant 
qm port of lessee "to repair except 
outside repairs," Plaintiff argues 
from this that defendant was under an 
obligation to make such outside re
pair» of the premises as might be 
necessary, end that having failed to 
de so after notice of the want of re
pair be is liable for the’ damages sus 
talred. I am unable to s«<, that the 
U-,s” c ntairs any covenant on the 
part of the defendant to do the out- 
i'ùe reralre. . . But even if it were 
otherwise and the lease liai c nttlnsd 
an express covenant on the part cf 
defendant to make outside 
end he was In, default alter 
fare the plaintiff was Injured, 
plaintiff to not, In my opinion entitled

A1' LOWEST
funds on Improved 

Postlethwaite.
Lite Chambers.

RATES. PRIVATE 
property. Wm. 

Room 446 Confederation 
_____________________ edtf

TVTONEY TO LEND IN LARGE OR 1V1 small »ume, at lowest tete^flnte?.
mortgages, on Improved™ 

estate. In the City of Toronto. King- 
stone, Symons & Kingstone, star Build
ing, 18 King-street West, Toronto.

ed
Was Thrown Down Stairs.

VICTORIA, Nov. 18.—Because George 
Oliver, the Socialist leader, smote George 
Belli a prominent Llberalworker, In the 
heat of an argument at thé Liberal rally 
last night, Oliver was taken and thrown 
bodily down the stairs of the hall.

ARCHITECTS.
YX'ANTED AT ONCE—ONE GOOD 
’ 1 tool smith and one good machinery 
smith. Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Company, United, Colllngwood, Ont. 466

GET°em& B^^^on^ra FOR SALE,
jipe

real flOW - YOUNG - JUST CALVED — 
Vy good milker, also calf., I.caving, must 
sell. Apply coach house, 3 Trlller-avenue, 
off King West.

: LOST.
BUSINESS CHANCES.Would "Union Label" Houses.

BRANTFORD, Nov.
Trades and Labor Council propose having 
houses labeled, and suggest that carpen
ters and build us devise somrsnrt of label 
with which'to mark their work

ed*
quarter In advance. Apply to; JV-ni.,Cowan, is— ’ 1 1
ytton. Ont. j j *

18.-— Brantford
51/6 PER CENT., CITY FAPM OUUUU building loans.; Mongoles 

purchased. Reynold,.. 77 Victorla?Tororft0 BUSINESS CHANCES.,'
f- WTHOLESALE MILK ROUTE FOR 

sate—10 car,a duly; immediate pug- 
»e;slon Apply Box 54. World.'

clet

FOR SALE.. Sailors for the Navy., 
MONTREAL. Nov. 18.-The iftnlster of 

Marine of Newfoundland, Hob. A. W. 
Plccott. who is in the city, think» Canada 
will have to go to Newfoundland to mann 
her navy when It Is built.

MINING ENGINEER. .. —
LIVE BIRDS.repairs, 

notice foe- LIFH j:0 A hla^vilv °BmkXI5.UIN I $DRE8T,

developmental X^i^to't
56123456

____  ____ T B TYRRELL, CONFED

idSssiS- pr°p'"”

ROOFING.
the ”1

fiALVANIZED
vJ" Metal Ceilings, Cornice», etc. Dougla» 
Broe., 124 Adelalde-street West. __ edl

IRON SKYLIGHTS.
edr

k
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>

lots on Ronoesvalles Ave. 
—first-class store sites— 
from $65 per foot. We have 
all the best lots in the dis
trict.

Phone Main 2238.

We have building lots in 
the York loan district from 
$35 per foot. We oan also 
arrange to build a house or 
store to suit you on easy 
terms.
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COBALT—Speculative Interest in Cobalts Inclined to Droop—COBALT
*ee.

SILVER ORE AT SMELTER ■■ 
WORTH A DOLLAR A POUND

A TREAT FOR OTTAWAGeneral Trend Irregular
Some Issues Inclined to Ease

*

National Grand Opera Company Meets 
With Great Praise. TENPOINTSPROFIT F

ÔTTAWA, Noy. 19.—Verdi's master
piece, "II Trovatore," was presented 
in the Russell Theatre last night by 
the National Grand Opera Co., and tile 
presentation was one ot the most fin
ished that has ever been given in the 
capital, Says The livening Journal. It 
proved a veritable treat to music-lov
ers, of whom a large number were prc-

O
ly and a great deal of trdnching was 
done. 1

There wae excitement at the camp 
a .few weeks ago, when a big vein was 
struck on H. R. 456. It proved to be a 
magnificent lead extending for seven 
hundred feet across claims 457 and 458.'
At the surface the pink bloom was 1m- sent. The excellence of the company 
pregnated with feather crystals of sil- and the beauties of the opera deserved 
ver and a number of small nuggets were \ better patronage, but those present 
recovered. A pit was sunk six feet and , were In an appreciative mood and the 
the vein holds fifteen Inches wide. A | solos, duos and trios, with which the 
shot dislodged three hundred pounds ! piece abounds, were applauded vVarm- 
of ore Impregnated with sllveh Ship- iy. The refinement of the production 
ping ore is now being bagged as devel- py this large and highly cultivated 
opment proceeds. Right on top of this company merited the enthusiasm of 
another magnificent vein was dlscover-

Dtilneu the Outstanding Feature of Transactiens—Crown Reserve 
Centinues on Down Grade. '

vA Country of Magnificent Dis
tances, With Mines Emerging 
on the East and West—Rich 
Strikes at Spawning |-ake, 
Shining Tree and Maple 
Mountain.

ï*
6

I know a listed stock that will 
make you at least ten points with
in the next sixty days.

My market letter this week tells 
all about it.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar sliver in London, 23 5-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6V%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

World Office,
ANTlon7 

Old .|îü“* 
etc.. bo£*-

Thursday Evening, Nov. 18. 
Influences which domlnat-The same , .

ed the mining markets yesterday were 
In evidence to-day, and a dull uninter
esting session with no definite ten
dency followed. There is very little 
public Interest in dealings in the Co
balt issues at the present time, and 
until a better speculative demand 
arises, the market is likely to drift 
along in a rut, ea far as spectacular 
developments are concerned.

Silver Leaf came Into prominence 
7* again to-day. Trading in this issue 

has quieted down considerably of late, 
but leading interests were more fa
vorably disposed 

- «ham for some Mttle time, and some 
active .trading was recorded. The stock 
opened at 17 cents, and despite con
siderable realizing remained compara
tively firm, maintaining between that 
figure and 16 1-4, with slightly better 
figures at the otoee.

Crown Reserve continued on 
easy side, being dealt in on a scale 
downward. The movement in this Is
sue is stUll a matter of conjecture 
among local traders, who are wary of 
assuming commitments on either side. 
Liquidation was only moderately heavy 
to-dlay. the shares ranging from $5.12, 
at which the opening sale was made to 
$5.04, closing two points higher.

Trading in the other issues was gen
erally quiet, while a tendency to ease 
ofi was at times apparent. Timiska- 

f iring regained part of its recent loss, 
V selling back to 79 1-2, after opening
n' sales around 78. La Rose was dull, and

lower, with sales at $*Æ7, closing two 
points higher. Rochester, Peterson
Lake and little Ni pissing remained 

7- comparatively steady, Cobalt Central 
firm around 31 1-2.

The market at the close was dull. 
The general tendency seems to be for 
lower prices, but while the drive 
against Crown' Reserve has hunt gem- 
era! sentiment to a certain extent,

o. no material change is looked for jus* 
at the present.

!<

lt>H. o00 at 1614, »XX) at 16%, bUO at 16%, 1000 
at r6%. 1600 at 16%, 6uU0 at 16%, 600 at lo%,
10JU at 16%, 6000 at 16%.

McKin.-var.-Savage—100 at 83. 
Nipissiug—too at .0.66, 60 at lu.60, 10 at 

lO.oo, w at 10.60, 26 at 10.60. F 
Tret new ey—loo at 1.54%, 500 at 1.55, 100 

at l.o4%, 30. at .U* oVj at 1.-4%, 260 at 1.54%, 
lw at 1.64%, luv at 1.64%.

Foster—lutO at 40, 5W at 40%, 100» at 40%. 
Beaver Con.-60o at 3o%, ooo at 33%, 160' 

at 33, 3U0 at 33, 500 at 33, 2600 at 33, 1000 
at S3, 1000 at 33, 101» at 33, 500 at 33%, 6000 
at 33%, 3000 at 33%, 100 at 33%.

Ttimakamlng—50i at 78, 500 at 78, 100 at 
77%, 300 at 79, 500 at 79, 100 at 79, 500 at 79.

Rochester—600 at 16%, 200 at 16%, lOuO at 
16%. |

in ova Scotia—600 at 60,1500 at 50, 500 at 
50, 60 at 56.

La Rose—100 at 4.92, 100 at 4.90, 100 at 
4.88, 100 at 4.92, 100 at 4.91, 200 at 4.91, 100 
at 4.92, 100 at 4.91, 100 at 4.88.

Nancy Heien—60 Oat 20.
Silver Queen—50 at 30.
Kerr Lake—36 at 8.50.
Otisse—500 at 24, 160 at 24, 1000 at 24, 

500 at 34 * t
Crown Reserve—50 at 5.12, 100 at 5.05. 100 

at 5.06, 25 at 6.05, 100 at 5.05, 100 at 5.08, 
100 at 5.08, 100 at 5.06, 100 at 6.03, 100 at 
5.04, 100, at 5.04, 100 at 5.06, 100 at 5.05, 100 
at 6.07.

Right of Way—300 at 1.55.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 2000 

at 14%, 500 at 14%, 100 at 14%, 100 at 14%.
Cobalt Central—600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 

1000 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 600 at 
31%. 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%.

City of Cobalt-600 at 47, 500 at 47. 1000 
at 41, 1000 at 47%, 600 at 47, 1000 at 47, 1000 
at 47.

Great Northern—1600 at 17%, 500 at 12%. 
Gifford—100 at 23, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 

1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 200 at 22%, 600 at 
22%, 100 at 23. , ,

Peterson Lake-100 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 100 
at 21, 200 at 22%, 200 at 21%.
, Little Nipissing-60 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales."—
Rochester—600 at 16%. 200 at 16%, 1000 

at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 1500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 250 at 16%, 500 at 
16%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 16%.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 
1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 500 
at 31%, 200 at 31.

Timlskaming—100 at 79, 500 at 79%, 400 
at 79.

Trethewey—100 at 1.55.
Nancy Helen-^600 at 20.
Crown Reserve—100 at 5.06, 100 at 6.06, 

23 238 I 100 at 5.06, 300 at 5.06, 100 #c 5.04, 100 at 
; 23^238 6.0d._ 175 at 5.06, 100 at 5.04, 200 at 6.05, 28 

at 5.05.

IA STRONG APPEAL
FOR THE STEEL RAILSiarf.

, , . . _ , , one and all in attendance. Ail of the
ed fifteen to eighteen inches wide nrim-lnal-i are trained singers noss»3S-
It^as"hee^striDDed for^M)1 feetval™“- ing voices of rare richness and’strength, 
e en,en^d\ndtPnf Ie ^ne TA and seldom has suon beautiful tone, 
have endarged^tiie* whole Jope of p£r- ^ai*ty been heard in Ottawa. The or

ations. Big camps are to be erected at castration also was far above the o/= 
once and the staff of workmen will be <u«tryL the d,lsplay„ o£ th?r° tr^ni”g 
increased. The discoveries are of such with the resultant fine melodies justly 
Importance as to broaden the whole meriting the applause it received, 
outlook and accelerate operations over *n the part of Manrlco Mr., Pattaim 
a wide stretch of territory. sang the troubadour’s lines in a spteu-

Sanderson Strikes Silver, did voice of great volume and depth
At Lost Lake and Calcite ’ Lake, of feeling. His numbers were most en- 

7 miles east of Gowganda and three thuslastically received, his magnificent 
miles from the big Morrison discovery, technique stirring even the most dif- 
Mr. Sanderson, of Toronto ig carrying fident to rapturous applause. Madame 
on extensive mining operations most Fox, in the role Of Fzucetfa, the gipsy, 
effectively. He has a number of men achieved 1 unbounded success. Mrs. 
at work and has silver in places on six Fox is the only American in the corn- 
properties. He has had repeated offers pany. Her interpretation was a mar- 
for his Interests, but so far has déclin- vel of artistic appreciation of the part 
ed to sell. and her high range notes were beau

tifully taken. Mr. Seoci-Corsj, the 
baritone of the company, has a digni
fied stage presence and has a voice 
that verges on the tenor. He appear
ed in the part of the Count of Luna 
As Lenora, Madame Frery brought a 
graceful stage presence to assist a 
truly magnificent voice. To the or
chestra, which is under the direction! 
of Mons. G. Angelini, belongs great 
credit for the finished performance: 
The chorus is a large one, is well 
grouped and gives both volume and 
quality to its numbers.

HERBALISTS.
3 CREAM OINTm 
varicyse veins. * 

m. pimples, p,i " 
Toronto, and dr

GOWGAMDlA, Nov. 12.—(By the Man 
on the Trail.)—This is a country of 
tnagmificenit distances as well as one 
of tremendous potentialities.

Fifty miles east of Gowganda, the 
Maple Mountain district, a number of 
mining enterprises ere budding forth 
into the proportions of established in
dustries, and hundreds of workmen 
are finding profitable employment.

Some days ago tihe White Reserve 
Mines decided to send a test shipment 
of ore to the Detaro Mining and Re
duction Company for treatment.

The smelter has just sent back its 
report and it is as follows:

Dry weight of ore ..

Silver contents ... .
Silver assay, per ton
Value of shipment ......... .....
This company has 42 men ajt 

has splendid camps, an extenefi 
tun of mineralized veins, and Is one 
of the most promising mines In the 
new country. Its plant is one of the 
finest in the north.

Pushing Back the Frontier.
The frontier of silver-land has been 

pushed farther westward with the 
impulse of every rich discovery. To 
the northwest and the southwest an 
advance guard of 'the army of pros
pectors engaged in the peaceful inva
sion of the mining lands has been 
pressing onward. The restless move
ment of humanity in the mining re
gions opens up lines of research In the 
science of thought. The psychology 
of mining is little understood, for the 

of the north have little time to

Hamilton B. Wills
4 T- 1

l
toward the eilmres

FLORISTS.

Traders Bank Building. -APhone Main 7468
. V

• V '>ft.

pNTIST SPÈcîÀi
[night! spbclL 

tonttned exclus!vele 
bet ion of teeth. ■ 
Iposite Coliege-atre

the

$

A Change ImpendingPounds
9972

Ounces. 
..... 18,002 

3,475 
$9,UOO 
work, 

ve sys-

MASSAGE. Dealings in Cobalt Securities are small, owing to the narrow fluctu
ations in the market.

Eve 
and the

AND Facial 1 
al electricity. Mrs. i 
t-st. Phone North

ry exchange meets the same conditions on certain occasions 
Cobalt market is at present passing through this stage. - 

On such occasions the successful speculator and investor buys and 
waits until conditions are more favorable and the apparent clouds have, 
been dissipated.

Start the Railroad.
In this series of articles on Gowgan

da and the auxiliary catnps in this di
vision of Sllverland, I have endeavored 
to be fair to all interests. The articles 
have called for pages of valuable space 
and yet it must be confessed that even 
with so much latitude It was possible 
to deal only with the more . advanced 
and notable properties and In/a limit
ed way with the many needs of politi
cally unorganized country, without ade
quate transportation facilities.

Nine out of ten of the hundreds of 
men I have met in Elk City and Gow
ganda, oh the river steamers, on the 
canoe routes and lakes of the north, 
have a stake in the country. To have 
dealt with! their individual Interests 
was manifestly impossible. Lacking 
organization, it is' impossible for them 
to voice a protest against conditions 
that demand a remedy, and for this 
reason I appeal for- the broader treat
ment that will hasten the consumma
tion of a great industry now emerging 
from its embroyatic stage.

IE BATHS AND: 
•city. Mrs. Col bran, '

and to those who canA change to better prices is not far away, 
afford to wait, we strongly advise the purchase of certain stocks now. 
The best buys will be given on application.1FXC

massage
ELECTRIC

treatment. A.J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St. Toronto
!E ( SCAN DIN A V 
stantin. 80 Bruz Members Standard Stock Exchange.i
;s. ;

MR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date— 
V It’s free.

ST"
ticles for

IIBER OF PRINTIÏ

“oMod condlUon- JUDGE SUTHERLAND DINED TC0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 3Z and 34 Adelaide Street Eaat.
# | Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. .dtiLegal Aaaociationa Celebrated at Me. 

Conkey's Last Night. ■
UB1LES — DON’T # 
>ur list of second-hand ' 
:ng; only exclusive de 
onto Automobile Exnhu 
West.

T. & H. B. DIVIDEND RECORD. men .
analyze motives or measure scientific 
distinctions too finely. They are after 
silver. All tiheiir emenglee are bent in 
that direction.

The man wffio comes 'too late 
crowd in Ms stakes alongside 
bonanza discovery takiee his 'bad luck 
philosophically and moves farther on 
into places where no one else has been.

Into the Newer Regions.
Gowganda staked

The dividend record of the Tlmds- 
kaming and Hudson Bay Mining Co., 
of Cobalt, for five year to date is: 
April 30, 300 per cent...,.
June 24, 300 per cent.........
August 20, 600 per cent..
Sept. 17, 300 per cent....
Oct. 19, 300 per cent...........
Nov. 23, 300 per cent....

ttf
Mr. Justice Sutherland Was the guest 

of the County of York Law Associa
tion and the Toronto Bar Association 
at an informal dinner in the palm 

at McConkey's last night. Wil-

Wallace & Eastwood»

CASH PRICE P, 
bicycle. Bicycle 1

$23,238
.23,238
.45,478
.23,238

to - \STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3448,

42 KIJSiG ST. WEST i

the
room
Ham Davidson, K-C., occupied the chair 
and about 100 members of the legal 
profession were present.

The toast to the “Bench and Bar’’ 
was responded to by Chief Justice Sit* 
Chailes Moss and Mr. Justice McLar- 

behalf of the bench, and by J. T.

J. S. Crate. :OF RUGBY
Main 5230.

I -

CONVICTIONS QUASHED
SENSE KILLS A5t 

rats, mice, bedbugs; tm Silver Leaf-2500 at 16%. 600 at 16%, 1000 
at 16%, 100) at 16%. 10Ô0 at 16%, 2000 at 16%, 
60» at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 
600 at 16%.

Foster—500 at 40%.
Little Niplsslng-500 at 20, 1000 at 30, 400 

at 20, 1000 at 20, 500 at 20, 1000 at 20.
Silver Queen—500 at 28.
Great Northern—1000 at 12%. 500 at 12%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 21%, 1500 at 21%.
Otisse—500 at 23%. 1000 at 23%, 500 at 23%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 1».
Nlplsslng—10 at 10.60, 15 at 10.60.
La rose—100 at 4.90, 10 at 4.89, 100 at 

4.83, 50 at 4.87.
Beaver Con.—100 at 33.
Total sales—127,500.

No sooner wae
than a new advance guard was work- Berlin Bonifaces Won't Have to Pav 
lug westward. They were not deter- lo ray
red by the snows or blasts of winter. ncavy fines. , en on

stories of grim hardship and the won- ar™ American Hotels, charged a sec- , Among the members who contributed
der of dt all 'is that tragedies have ond time with selling liquor after to the evening’s entertainment were
been so few. hours, were quashed by. Judge Chis- ^ a Lash K.C., who gave a recita-

The names of the odder campa holm to-day. The evidence of Provin-. t,’ ’ d G F McFariand, who sang
scarcely sounded familiar before the clal Inspctor Ayearst’s two detectives,
recording offices were deluged with Gordon and" Green, was discredited,
the fantastic names of unsuspected dis- owing to the contradictory stories they,
trlcts, lakes and rivers. submitted. The hotelkeepers each had

Elk Horn, Hanglngstone, Spawning ,been flne(1 j100 and COgts.
Lake and Shdninig Tree came In rapid 
succession, to ‘be followed 'by Welcome 
Lake, Rosy Creek, Oboshkcmg, Ever
ett and Meteor. In all this country 
were found exposures and vein matter 
that indicated the same enrichment 
as in the older camps, and encouraged 
Investment.

$162,665Total 2100 per centsts.

ARGYLE MINESMAS LIN ES-ENORMOUi 
beet in Toronto, greetliw 
eaflets, postcards, belle, ( 
seals, novelties, caleadW 

. etc. ; open evenings, ~i
Will Resume Operations Next Month' 

.—Former Manager Reinstated.

•47Announcement Is made that the Ar- 
gyle mine will be opened sometime 
shortly: after Dec. 1. seys The C'heil't 
Nugget. Work, of sinking the present 

.shafts to a depth of 300 feet, will pro
ceed as rapidly as possible. Crosscuts 

1 will then be made to pick up veins that 
are known to exist. -'

Çourt proceedings which had ro 
tiinroly wound up ell work on this
mine have been settled and now the ...___ —

, property has been sold outright for Mlne8 ’

The new owners will put In Canadian Gold Fields 
$25,000 In development work. An en- Chambers - Ferlaud 44
tlrely new plant will be erected, ‘ a City of Ccbalt ................... i.........
four drill compressor installed, etc. Cobalt Central ...................... .

Settlements were made and the pro- Cobalt Lake Mining Co..........
pert y taken out of litigation by all £^foIlllatv', s’3,eltlnS- ••• >

^tCOnTTnH ^Tm,e,ng thel; Grea^r ttart hern ^Silver‘Mines ! S *° 
Interests The work Will now pro-cod Oreen-Mcehan Mining Co
under the direction of J. B. Phillips, Ken- Lake Mining Co..............8.50
the former manager. Little Nlplsslng

When work was closed down good Mi Kin.-Da.r.-Savage
showings had been made in shafts five | Nancy Helen .............................
ond nine. This mine expects to catch ! Nova Scotia Sil ver'Cobalt., 
the vein on which the Caruuek Is now , 9p.hlr Coba,t MlTie® ..............
^rltlnsr- igg^Lake--::::::::::

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, si^er*Bar

Sellers. Buyers. Silver Leaf Mining Co........
,0% Timlskaming,

HAVE ROOM IN 
for a square piano, you a 
ply and on easy terms; ■ 
o select from; prices fit 
a few bargains in.used i 
Irgans, $6 up. Bell Plano 
I Yonge-street.

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

several numbers.

MEETING WOULD IE CONTEMPT
We require a deposit aa follows i 

Deposit required.
.. 16c per share 
.. 20c per share 

. . 26c pet share 
Over «1, 30 per cent, of the market 

price.
We also haadle 

tracts.
Write, phone or wire os your orders. 

Cash or na margin.

AFRICAN VETERANS - ft 
loan a reasonable amouat • 

or pay the highest price, gl 
same. Mulholland * Co., I 

heel. Toronto, Ont,

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. Port Arthur’s Mayor Asks xPeople to 

Ignore Conmee’s Call.
Stock selling.

From 20c to 60e .. 
From 60c to SOc 
From 80c to $1.00 ....

MILK SCARCE IN MANITOBA .. «.
Sell. Buy.

33‘
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 18.—(Special.) 

James Conmee, M.P., called a public 
meeting for this evening to discuss the 
power issue, and Invited the mayor and 
council to be present to speak on behalf 

Hydro-Electric Commission 
agreement, bs opposed to his project 
for the Ontario and Michigan Power

3.25$37,000. In Brandon There is Something Akin 
to a Famine.

BRANDON, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—

Ther.e Is a greater scarcity of ml.l>k 
here than was "ever felt before. D>airy- 
men are unable to get anywhere near 
the supply required, and in hundreds 
of families, children are obliged to get t'°" 
along on a mllkless diet. Dairymen 
do notv look for relief, as there is a 
great scarcity thruout Manitoba, the 
dry summer and scant pasture having 
left the cows in a poor condition.

Students Won’t Bè Good.
The recent action of the university , , ... .caput in penalizing certain students in public school essay written In

connection with the disturbances of Canada on the life of Capt Cook. A 
Hallowe’en la still rankling in the similar prize was presented to each of 
■breasts of some of the more hot-head- the colonies in the British Empire by 
ed of the undergraduates In the facul- the- British and ^Foreign Sailors So-
ties of applied science and medicine, ciety. The Canadian pr ze was won y i ■
who are advising their fellow students Jennie Paddon of Palmerston-avenue Qobait ' StOCKS 
who had to walk the carpet not to take School. The presentation will be dbivatc uiioce rn rnati r
their medicine meekly. They claim; in «the assembly hall of The Harbord- DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT
that the convictions were (obtained street Collegiate institute at 8 o’clock o, mr. for quotation* Pho,.
upon flimsy evidence, and counsel the this evening. Addresses will be giv-jj
penalized ones to take legal action by Dr. Pyne and-others, and there will, 
against the caput for - damages. The be singing byjthp pupils of the school, 
arts students are not concerned in the 
protest.

4%
42% 80, 00 and OO-dayRTICLES WANTED.

48 47
31% 30%AFRICAN WARRANT»* 

lo land grants; located Si 
tirchascd for cash. D. X 
nada Life Building, Toronl

Silver at Shining Tree.
Twenty milice west and slightly to 

the south of Gowganda is a pictur
esque lake called Shining Tree. The 
name was applied by the Indians be
cause of tbe burnished, mirror-like 
surface of the lake which flashed back 
reflections of the scrub poplar and 
jmekpine, wihich , blanketed the shores 
In thick: growth right to the edge of 
the water. , ,

Shining Tree Is five miles in length 
and a little more than a mile In width.

boundary between Nlplsslng and 
Algo ink runs down its centre.

-Silver Has been discovered at Shin
ing Tree, More than four hundred 
claims have been staked, and three 
hundred men are working In the dis-

tri4mong the larger claim holders are 

■the Sa ville Exploration and Develop
ment Company, the Exploration Syn
dicate of New York, the Foley Syn
dicate, Robert Heron and Murdy Mc
Leod of New Liskc-ard, Messrs. Black 
and Bennett of Sudbury, Messrs. Goa- 
Hn, Caswell. Mullln find others.

The formations Include diabase, ga- 
bro, conglomerate, keewatin and slates. 
The district staked extends from t\a- 
roose Creek and westward across the 
boundary. The steel of the Canadian 
Northern Railway is only eighteen 
miles distant and a road will penetrate 
the district this winter.

Silver has been discovered on a dozen 
properties, the vein matter showing 

cobalt, calcite and bismuth

15
83.00 af the iPATRIARCHE & CO.,12%

13% , 12 STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Building, Scott Street,

Teroatb. edtf
8.40b LAND GRANTS LOCJ 

Inlocared purchased for 
L & Co., 34 Vlctoria-etred

The mayor issued a letter declining 
to attend, and asking the people niot to 
t&ke part, as being contempt of court 
while the case was being under appeal.

21 20
V-85 -
2021

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PlkLSTICKER A OO. -

1101-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. sd-jt

WALSH, NEILL & COMPY
LIMITED, STOCK liduuMM 

lleuiuer* auuiaarti tit vu*.
614 te U« TUADKUS BANK hi.nr-, 

Tereate, Canada.
Special atteuuon given 

atoeka and '

51 50
1.10AFRICAN WAKRAIfll 

it spot cash paid. MulmaSI 
Victoria-street, Toronto, - “a

b — COPY CO8M0P0UW 
tzlne, for July, 1909. NeaW ■

24% 23% Palmerston Wins Prize.
Hon. Dr. Pyrje, minister of educa

tion, will present the prize won for the

21%
17 16%

17%... 19
16%17 TheAmalgaamted ...........

Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ................. ........................
Black Mines Con:-; Ltd........
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferlaud .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
COnlagas ...............
Crown Reserve
Foster ........ ............
Gifford ..............
Great Northern 
Oreen-Meehan .
Hudsqn Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rese ..............
LittleJNlplsslng 
Mckln.-Dar.-Savage
Naycy Helen ..............
Nlplsslng .........................
Nova Scotia»..................
Opffir .................................
Otisse ...............................
Peterson Lake ..............
Right of Way ............
Rochester ................... .
Silver Leaf .................
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ........ ..
Timlskaming ................
Trethewey .....................
Watts ...............................

79%8012
—Morning Saie*.—

Silver Leaf-500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 
at-16%.

Foster—100 at 40%, 500 at 40.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8 60.
Rochester—500 at 13%. v , 

—Afternoon Salent 
Foster—500 at .40, 100 at 40%.
Silver Queen—400 at 28.

? iS333%
.. 15 
.. 22%

12 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
18 KIND STREET WEST

RD AND POOL TABLAS, 21%
2.763.25

44 42%
46%tD AND POOL * 

g* alleys and hotel 1 
catalogues; largest fll 

world. The Brim 
ender Co.. : Dept. 
treet West. Toronto.

471/fc
3114 31 ■ >
i5ya 15 to mining

fi2£e««6t 'reie»non:aa
the 0.40 6.19Tb ...5.07 5.0S

... 40% 40%

... 23 22%

... 12% ' 12%

... 14 • 12%

...155 130

...8.60 8.35 -

ed
New York Curb.

Bl H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broadway, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on tiie New York 

Open.

.

FLEMING & MARVINBUTCHERS. . Jg
'ARIO MARKET. jM 

John .Goebel. College —• X

COBALT CLAIMScurb : 
High., ' 
% %

Mei*ber» Standard Stock and Mining 
T-: Exchange.South Perth Wants Aid.

Hon. J- O. Reaume, minister of pub- 
Get Five-Year Lease. »c works, received a deputation from

The people who have built cottages on South Perth yesterday, introduced by 
city-owned property at Simcoe Park and Warden Bonis. They asked assistance 
who have been trying to secure leases, aq from the government to install a drain 
promised by R. J. Fleming when he was age system. The minister promised 
assessment commissioner, were yesterday consj<j ration at the next session of the 
guaranteed a five-year possession by yi® 
property committee and their rental of 25 
cents a foot will not be Increased in that 
time.

Low. Close.
We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part interest Apply to Box 257. Sud
bury. Ont.

Bay St. Gas.. %
19% Cobalt Cent...31%

Ely Cent. ... 1%
19% First Natl. .. 6%

Giroux
Goldfield C... 7 
La Rose 
Nevada Con. .29 
N.p;s;lug 
Nevada Utah 1%

16% Ohio Cop. ... 6 11116 5% 
16% ! Rawhide C....19 
!!% United Cop... 9

Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5

4.89 7*4.;» Cobalt and New York Stocks3320 32 . 31%
ambulances. 81 1 7-16 1% 1%84 Continuous quotations received on 

Cobalt Stocks.
68 Victoria St.îj2Home Lite Buitdlu, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
edTtt

566% 6%20%
11% 11% 11% 11% 

7% 7 3-16 7%
4 15-16 4%

10.50........ 10.65
.......... 50%
.........1.01

ELLIS PBJVATB « 
service—Fitted with - 
qulpment; 8 best

Head <#!■ 
college 270.__

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

50
90 7,4 15-16 5
23% 29%29% 29%23%nbulances. 

eet. Phone 10% 10% 10% 10%21%.21% legislature.
iy* ’• i%1.54 i%1.55 FOR SALE ;5 9-16 5 9-1617 Boy Regains Consciousness.

Hopes are now entertained for the re
covery of 'Albert; Smith, the 14-year-old 
boy who was seriously injured by being 

down by an autbmobile Friday, Oct. 
12. St.Michael's Hospital reported him to 
have pàrtially regained consciousness last 
night. v j

niccolite, . . . .
and Is almost Identical In character to 
the general vein ■'formation at Gow
ganda. „

The Saville Exploration Company 
claims and have been

CAFE. ■ 13■ 17 21) ALL OR ANY PART OF 4
32 Shares WHIow River Timber, 

at $70.00 per share.
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

8%9......... 18% 9%RESTAUR*? 2'. 4 15-166 Government Seizes Bleached Flour
WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 18.— 

Open defiance by millers of the U. S. 
government's warning to _ cease the 
manufacture of bleached flour on the 
-pain of seizure has led the secretary 
of agricuture -to notify inspectors , to 
seize all of the bleached flour in the 
country. Fourteen consignments, com
prising several hundred carloads, were 
taken in the west yesterday.

23at- on/'S _______
lartake of the life “TuTl 
pure' air and pure 
Special Sunday dinner^* 
Itichmond-street East, 

treet East.

179%

Geo. Weaver.. 80 run1.55.1.56 PORCUPINE GOLD FIELD17V 20 1have eleven 
working a staff of fifteen men under 
the direction of Thomas Saville. They 
have one big vein uncovered for seven 
hundred feet containing smaltite, nic- 
colite bismuth and silver. This vein is 
one and a half feet wide in some places 
and^according to Mr. Saville carries 
nine inches of ore. which on a general 
assay, he estimates, to run about seven 
hundred ounces to the ton.

Mr. Black of Sudbury has a big vein 
showing cobalt, niccolite and silver.and 
Mr. Goslin has made finds similar In 
character. The Caswells have silver

—Morning Rales— J 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 17, 1000 tft 17,

17, 500 at 17,- 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at
500 at

Free Gold Traced Along Seventy Foot 
Vein Assays Very High.

NEW L1SKEARD, ONT.

Subject to Confirmation
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERSA. M. S. Stewart & Co.ART.
UNLISTED STOCKS A letter received from a man who 

has been into the Porcupine and Night 
Hawk Lake country, in Whitney and 
Tkdiale Townships, contains st me very 
interesting Information regarding this 
r.ifw gold field.

The writen is of the opinior 
tlitre will be quite a rush into this dis
trict aa soon aa the waterways freeze 

He says that at present there 
over 300 men working im the dds-

56 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO BROKERS

L. FORSTER
ng. Rooms 24 West KJ*

Msmksrs Stsndsrd Stock Exchange
1000-3000 DiamondWe Will Buy—

Goal, offer; 1000-5000, B. C. Amalgamat
ed’ Coal, .02.

We Will Sell—1000 International 
Coal, .87: 3000 Diamond Vale Coal, .09; 
1000 Royai Collieries, .27; 1000 McGUll- 
vray Creek Coal, .30.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH, 
Drawer 1082. Brokers. Nelson, B.C.

<MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phos. U. Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457*

WANTED
Cobalts, Etc., For Sale
500 Cobalt Lake, «77.50.
00 Toronto Bradian Diamond, 811.

6000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 10a 
share.

1000 to 5000 Cobalt Majestto. 
bid.

2500 Mlnndhaha. Make bid.
1000 to 6000 Cobalt Development 
1000 to 6000 Maple Mountain, 2 1-2o.
2 to 17 Colonial Loan, $6.90.
100 Temlekamlng;, $83.
500 Croat Northern Silver, $70.
200 to 400 Peterson Lake.

your order.

Promises to Cut Out Booze.
George H. Stephenson, lawyer, wa^ 

arraigned in police court yesterday 
morning, charged with theft of $480 
from a female client. Both George and 
his bondsmen had been drinking a lit
tle, but -bail was renewed upon a re
mand of a week. George has promis
ed not to drink until this matter is dts-

15 Sterling, Bank, 10 Northern Bank, 20 Truits 
S’ Guarantee (fully or partially paid), 100 

■' Colonial Investment Sr Loan, 10 United Empire 
Bank, 10 Home Bank. 10 Sun fir Hastings 
Loan, 2500 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Roths
child, Cobalt, 5000 Bailey. 1500 Wettlaul.r 
1000 Cobalt Treasure. 1700 Agaunico, 800 
Floyd.

JCARRIAGE® w 
SALE.

(Blackbird).
city broken; a“t0 uMj-

rue.-s to match, sh* riJJ 
A. just calved, cU )u«; W. 
table utensils;

seii. Apply t-sfrî 
nue. off King We«- ÆÆM

AND I-that
ed7 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT :

■7: MAN’S 
cad mave. over, 

ere
trict, and that as many as 40 canoes 

leaving Hodleyburÿ daily 'bound 
tor the new field. On one claim in Tis
dale Township, according to the letter, 
there is a vein 70 feet wide, a part of 
which Is exposed, and the whole of the 
exposed' portion shows free gold. Free 
gold was traced along the vein for a 
distance of a'bout 200 feet. The assays 
range from $60 to $400 a ton, and It is 
said to be all free milling ore, and the 
gold very fine.

Already the
Asked by those interested to build a 
winter road from a point on the Tlmis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario to Por
cupine Lake, and from the information 
that- has been forthcoming so far it 
would : appear that the government 
v.dul/Tbe quite justified In doing this 
worr, and in this way help in opening 

,16 King- 8t W. 1 up -xvhat appears to be a very promis- 
Toronto mg mining field. _ ,

ore.
DIVIDEND NO. 17. f 

Kerr Lake Mining Company.
The Saville Exploration Co. have 

erected a camp 35x40 and will work a 
big gang of men this winter.
"her of other camp buildings have been posed of. 
erected by private interests and several 
shafts have been started.

In the Spawning Lake Belt.
A short distance back from the north- 

, west arm of Gowganda is the Spawn
ing Lake belt, where mining activities 
have been increasing steadily. 1 The 
work has been greatly stimulated by 
the recent strikes on the Thornpson- 
Gowganda Mining Company’s proper
ties. in which R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., is 
largely interested.

This enterprise,has ten claims, the 
largest acreage of any company In1 the
Spawning Lake section of Gowganda. Michael’s Hospital.
They started in with twelve men, but 
were Obliged to discontinue operations
for ft time during the fly season. In rente's taxicaibs.
August work was resumed energetical- Adelaide and Victoria-ats., Toronto, ed

Makeart- A num-FOR SALE -' New York, Oct. 16th, 1909.
The Board of Directors have this day 

declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of Four Per Cent. (4 p.c.) and an extra 
dividend of Three Per Cent. <3 p.c.) 
upon the capital stock of the company, 
payable December 15th, 1909, to all 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on December 1st, 1909,

J. H. SUSMANN 
Secretary and Treasurer.

10 United Empire Bank, 7 Dom. Permanent, 10 
Bank, 10 Trusts fir Guarantee. 3 

cent.). 10 Northern

i
Open on Sunday.

To accommodate the down town pa
trons of Albert Williams’ Restaurant) 
the branch at King and Yonge-streets, 
will be open .Sunday. Table d’ hole 
dinner 25 and 40 cents, noon and even
ing. ’

Fa lrmers
* Standard Loan (5 per

Crown Bank, 2000 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 
Cobalt Treasure. 7500 Cobalt Majestic, 6500 
Cobalt Development, 3500 Cobalt Merger, 500 
Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd-Gordon, 1000 Bart* 
lett Mines, 5000 Ai/goid, 1000 Columbne Co
balt, 2500 Mother Lods, 150 Western Oil S’ 
Coal, 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerf Lake 
Majcstici 900 Shamrock, 5000 Titan, 300 Collins 
Wireless, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
ens Cobalt.

FOR SALE,
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON— JUST v;young 

nîlker, also calf-a 
v coach house, 3 
Vest.

Member* sumixrd stock aS4 Minis* 
■xckiBfs. 1, COBALT STOCKS4567 I

• Kina *«. ha»t Mala 371 editgovernment has been Falls From Parish House.
Walter Porter, aged 16, 446 East Ger- 

rard-street, fell a distance of 30 |eet from 
the top, of the new St. James' Cathedral 
parish house and fractured hii right wrist 
and leg yesterday. He was taken to St

CHANCES. telephone . r.SINESS Write or

-’1‘L M

tiOWGANOA LiCLAt, G AMI#.BUY MARCELGORDONBOY rvORDON^HL OaÜtMIER,BARhI8TÊÏl 
u eollcltor. Notary Public, etc. OlflceiL 
King Edwcrd Hotel- Gowganda. ed7lf

Devlin, Luton Pacific, Ln Rose and 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

City A Districts Bank, 180 St. James 
Street, Montreal.

F ix 54. GOWGANDA
Can furnish full information as to latest develop

ments. quotations on stock, etc.
6 King St, W., Toronto 
Main 6100.

Communicate with ne If yon wleh to 
buy or eelt any stock—listed or un
listed. r ed7

HERON & CO.,
lOOFING^ ____

I ZED IRON SK 
bei lings. Cornices *•
AdelaWeiStreet

t
Fend for illustrated booklet of To- 

E. A. English
-»fcFADXJErn A MCJAUUSn, oAttKIa- 
J>1 tsrs. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow. 
ganda. New Ontario.

1"ron,,rriWilson 135
ad edit

if*
I tlj.1 m i

1 j n■it- af’■ ry.)
f.

4
i

tx; i j •

We are publishing our 
Grcular Letter, No. 5, 
giving up-to-date in
formation on

Wettlaufer 
T emiskaming 
Nova Scotia 
Shamrock

Will mall copy free on 
request.

i

J. L. MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Chai. A. Pyne. H. O. Secord. W. B. Proo or.

BROKER8
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Phone M. 650ft. I airier Bldg-, I erents

PYNE.SECORD.& PROCTOR.

. 64 .

—
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FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE*' a 490
30» (ÿ 489

100 @ 106070 17714

Imperial Bank ,
Desirable solid brick store and dwell

ing on Queen Stredt; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance in monthly instalments.

For full particulars apply to 
A. SI. CAMPBELL

13 Richmond Street Bast.

j-—.... . Con. Gas.
Lake of Wotods 100 @ 204*4
T».<6m ‘-----------------

■ ■■ t Crown Res.

C^P.R. JUs.

3.9 *14
St. La wee. 

10 © 127

WARREN, CZOWSKI £ CO.
Members ol the Toronto Sto:l Hxcbssfs

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building 
Phone M. 7801. 2f. Bro;
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

,if-

IP -,
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit leeued, Available In any part 
of the world.

•FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 136tt

25 @ 620F. N. Burt. 
•15 & 92 , I

Toronto. 
St.. New 

ed-7
Winnipeg. 

6 @ 185Tor. Klee.
26 ,® m

Telephone Main 3861.Laurenttde, 
26 ti 120%

'

mImperial.
N 1 9 221%

Union. 
76 9 133%

Dom. Coal. 
36 0 91% 

175 9 91% 
26 @ 91% 

175 9 91% 
285 9 91% 
125 9 91% 
350 @ 92 
150 9 '92%

W. E. ELMORE & CO.N. a Steel. 
75 & 74%

Twin City, 
41 ® 109 Baillie, Wood & Croft

Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Tnder. B.nk—125-6 Coristine Build’
Phone Main 6138

Toronto.. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bonds?;™,tme3f

—Aftérnoojn 
Deni. Steel. 

•71s ® «7 
100 © 67% 
IN©

Sales.—Sao Paulo. 
25 © 161% 

150 © 161% 
US © l«l%x 

25 © 151% 
126 9 151% 
150 © 151

1-.

cd;
ligner
%d hi 
unie*1

67%
67% - - STOCKS - -10© Am. Lin., pf .....

Am. Loco. ..
Am. T. & T.
Anaconda ...
Atchison ....
Ati. Coast .
B. & Ohio .... 116% 116% 116% 116% * 30»
Brooklyn ...... 71% Tit* 77% 77% 2,400
Car l«ory. .... 74% 75 74% 75 2,900
Cent. Leath. .. 47% 48 47% 47% 200
Ches. & O.... 88% 89 88% 89 6,400
C. C. & c. .
Col. Fuel. .
Colo. & Sou 
Com Prod. .

Del. & Hud. .. 185 18» 185
Denver ..........

do. pref. ..
Distillers u...
Duluth ,.«.... 

do. pref ...
Erie .................

do. lsts .. 
i do. 2nde ..

Gas.....................
Gen. Elec. ..
Gt. Nor. pr.
G. N. Ore....
Gt. West, ...
Ice Secur. ..
Illinois ..........
Interboro .... 23% 24 
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump.
Iowa Cent.
Kansas Sou.
L. & N. ...
Mackay 
Mex. Cent.
M„ K. & T.... 59 50%
Mo. Pacific .. 72% 72%
M. , St.P. & S. 136% 136%
N. Amer............ 79 80%
Natl. Lead .. 89% 89%
Norfolk ........L. 95% 95%
Nor. Pac. 145% 145%
North West .. 183% 184%
N. Y. C............132% 133%
Ont. & West.. 47% 48%
Pitts. Coal ... 27% 28%
Pac. Mall .... 4S% 44%
Penna.
Peo. Gas .......... 113% 11.3%
Press. Steel .. 54% 54%
Reading
Rep. Steel ... 47% 48%

do. pref..........  103 106%
Ry. Springs
Rock Island .. 4(1% 40%

do pref.......... 80% 83%
Rubber .............. 50% 53%

do. first ... 118% 119%
Sloss ................... dl% 92 a
Smelters .......... 101% 102%
South. Ry. 

do. pref. ..
St.L. & S.F... .%% 56%
South. Pac. .. 1?9% 1*>% 
st. l: f- s.w. 34%
St. Paul 
Sugar .
Tetin^Copper.. 49% 41
TerA# ................ .76 36
Third Ave.
Toledo .... 

do. pref.
Union ........

do. pref.
U. S. steel 

do. nref.
do bonds. ... F‘7' 1(T.

Vl.relnia C! em. (9% <9%
WTabash 

do; pref.
Wis. C-nt.
w„,t TTrion .. Rt«l 64%
Wsst'q-house . 85% 86%
Woolens ...............................

Sales to noon, 381.310; total sales, 770.200.

25 © 67% 62% 62% 62% 62% 
143% 144 
52% 64 

120% 120% 120% 120% 
13b 126 136 136

I tna475 143% 143% 700
52% 54 24,30»

4,90» 
200

an230 Orders Executed on all the Leading 
Exchanges ‘ j Win»11

»r tna
Mackay 
100 96
126 96%
25 94%

200 9 67% 
10 9 or/iST. JOSEPH H. S. PRIZE DAY La Rose. 

1030 9 490 
40 @ 439 Dyment, Cassels & Co.

Members Toronto Stock; Exchange/

er-Trethewey. 
500 9 155 

1COO 9 156

C.P.R. Rts. 
10 9 9%

-4----- --------
N. à Steel. 
20® 74%

Chicago c
m contrat
parley **• 

WinnipPS
last week, 
àlast we 

puluth c 
day v 
48. 84.

jtlnneapc 
last week ! 
]aat week

Archbishop McEvay Lays Stress on 
Religious Foundation.

94%be very excited, and while we cannot 
advise Investors to btiy on the advance, 
we do believe that there is a .splendid 
chance for profitable speculation on the 
tong side of the market,

Çhas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bonganl: 
-There was no special feature to the 
opening market. Closing was strong 
at highest prices generally , with a 
limited mavket, the activity being 
fined to a few Issues. We'look for 
higher prices In the coppers, but would 
advise caution at this level.

R. B. Lyman & Co.(wired R. B. HoM- 
en: We look for the coalers and metal 
issues to be very prominent, and they 
are due to sell very much higher. Those 
who are tong of the low priced, issues 
should maintain their position, as this 
■action of the market will ndt be neg
lected.

Broader Trading at New York
Follows Price Advances

76%
Nipisslng. 
135 9 1055

i
Ogllvte. 
•16 © 127 78 78 ■ 91 - ._!78 78 lvO/The 28th annual distribution of prises 

at St. Joseph’s R. C. High School, took 
J»ace yesterday afternoon. The gather
ing was presided over by His Graca 
Archbishop McEvay, who In a brief 

■peech said that altho many people 
thought that a commercial education
was really all that was needed In those ,,r
days, they were greatly mistaken. It _. ,W°'" d °ffice’ ffio2^00; other deposiU Increased, £1,-

Thursday Evening, Nov. 18. 153.000, public deposits increased £467,- 
as of no value unless a good religious speculative securities were much 000: notes reserve Increased £2,488,000; 

foundation was lam.' In closing he ex- more active to-day with most of this ^°vernment securities decreased £160,- 
pressed a wish that some of the pupils interest centred In Sao Paulo, Domin- | °°2;. , v
would enter the different orders of - h« l0n steel- Dominion Coal arid Mackay. 1 ,^1,ïfv,î!T”po.I2 °n of the bank’s reserve 
church t orders of -he Each of.these stocks advanced except abilltT ,‘his week Is 54.45 psr cent.

Monsignor McCann, chairman of the nrofiÆm'c 8tUh^ecte^, 10 5°'71 PCr C6nt'
separate school board, regretted the hf‘'‘wï., "4, "nd,Cf ths,selJin^
congested condition of the schools, but- yesterday’s high - ^

,0 e‘V’ "nPr°”M IS ~n by

I. . Montreal, at which point there is still
The prize list. the most -bullish kind of a feeling on

• Special prize for Christian doctrine, - the security ■
presented by His Grace Archbishop The tip to buy Dominion Coal 
McEvay, awarded to Miss Helen Gray.

Special prize for English, mathema
tics and commercial work, presented by 

.His Grace Archbishop McEvay; award
ed to the Misses Florence Bruxer.Mary 
O'Rourke and Nellie Harnett/

Gold medal for obtaining normal en
trance certificate, presented by the Rt.
Rev. Mgr. McCann, awarded to Miss 

”, Mary Fahey.
Gold watch, for obtaining normal en

trance certificate, presented by Mr. J.
J. Seitz, awarded to Miss Mary Mc
Graw,

Silver, medals, awarded for general 
proficiency in form 1, obtained by the 
-Misses Mary Meehan apd Ethel Chap
man.

51 52% 50% 52% 26,100
66% 57 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Commerce. 

40 9 190 56% 57 
22% 22% 22% 

177 177% 177

30»Rogers. 
100® 130 8;9

1110
27800

Traders. 
15 @ 141%

i

47% 48 47%

.. 37% . 37% 37

.. 15% 15% 15%
"33% 34% *33% 

.. 48% 49% 48%

.. 40% 40% 40%

.. 142% 142% 142%

flou
BEoyancy the Geaeral Trait of Wall Street Thursday—Toronto 

Market Becomes Active.
100•Preferred. zBonds.con- 400
200Montreal Stocks.

1
Ask.
Lit*

7,300
1,609

» Bid.
211%

Wheat, re
do. BMP'

Com. rw
do. ship

Oats, .
do. ship

fc. P. R. ................
Detroit Umteu .4 
uuiütft -
Illinois preterred ..1
Macau»' .........................
Macxay pioierred .; 
Mexican P. oc L»
*xlcnelieu c- untariu .,4
*tlJ ............... i-......
&ao Fuulu •.......1.
t-oo ....... .-...... I ...........
Beil Telephone J; 
x01 onto street rtaiiw-aV 
Twin City ....

.... 71,7*9 Amal. Aeoestos

.... 62,400, preterred 1...L..1........

.... 205,338' Domlmou Coal ........
' Dominion ' iron <te Bteeil........

/ Dominion, Iron A- steel, prêt 
*34 5*6 776 ctiplseing Mining Uo. ..[... 
U446 764 ysl'vle Milling preferred 
32 380*66'> Rvnman ..... ..7.......I.,,

' Fenman preferred

-

'superior j...l wis 300
92 163 163163 rev
50% 143% 143% 142 

81% 81% 81
‘Î5 *26%
146% 146%

3.50»
1,030Vi>*

5v% 1.700
800 Wheat ...

Corn ........j
The weal 

Ing wheat 
show» an
Note—The 
amounted

loi 14.5CO
WELL^ FARGO MELON. 15% 15% 

52% 53%
70 >Railroad Earnings, 14» ' 1,10» 

‘iôiiôiWest ^Maryland,n’sept. Week 

Denver & Rio, 2nd 
Mo. Pacific, August . j..............

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Wells Fargo 
& Co. to-day announced an increase in 
oapitai stock from $8,000,000 to $24,000,- 
000. The new issue of $16,000,000 is to be 
offftred to stockholders, to whom a stock 
dividend of $300 per share is to be de
clared.

This action is subject to the approval 
of the stockholder^-at a meeting to be 
held on Dec. 22 next.
4bJîl!,^lvlfe"d ot W0° Per share is to 
be paid out of the accumulated surplus
sf£iînffS.,,0£ the comPany. The new 
stock will .be offered to holders of the 
old stock-, jit par, pro rata according to
uortin,TiSfétCtiVe holdinS8. in the pro- 
portion of twro shares of
one of old. ’

T-dVj& A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &OO44 45%
152%, 152% 
93% 95%

&J 70. > Uautcd, <SL‘l to. 6U7 Trader»’ Bank 
Building, Toronto^ Ont,week Nov ;*u 4,m

tio’/s
22 40022 Buy Toronto-Rrazilian Diamond ant 

Gold Dredging and Maple MountaJi 
Mining Stocks.

20.900
6,100

t w as-
handed out during the afternoon and 
this Issue strengthened over a point on 
the incoming speculation.

Mackay was bought on the U. S. tele
phone and telegraph merger thebry and 
was carried to 95 1-4.

Eliminating the above mentioned Is
sues, the market was quiet and stead
ily firm.

There was almost no speculative buy
ing in any but the active stocks 
on the other hand there 
two instances in which selling 
sired.

The investment side of the market is
now neglected for the quicker profit- NEW YORK, Nov. 18 —NegotiatLin. 
making speculative shares, and issues locking to the consolidation
SSJSK “ - -^SÎTl. Vn,„d

For the Immediate future it is stated }? ,pr°?reES’ and n wa3
thought that this exchange will -rad- not hi the merSer would
ualiy develop into a broadfr Xir and , A^JfmP'.ete.d for several weeks, 
that stocks which have been quiescent1 nrn^^mK tdlnforrnation posted the 
for a long time will be brought into ccwIl,^ne wlu have a capital
activity. S nt° , ®f between $700,000,000 and $800,000,OoO,

j-but the exact amount will not be de- 
I termined until satisfactory bases l’or 

show j exchange of stock for securities for tho 
merging companies is decided.

It Is statéd that only five people are 
Indications point to Winter wheat -^Quainted with the proposed merger 

acreage 16 per cent, larger than a year pIan- and they are John D. Ryan, Thos. 
ago- Cole- Daniel Guggenheim, George

W Perkins and W. F. ’Corey, president 
New York Air Brake running /ull °f the United States Steel Corporation

time, and doing largest business In Its -----------  '■«>
history. C.P.R. Dividend and Melons.

Since 1900 C.P.R. has, paid $45,730 100 
Texas Central shows large decrease dividends on the common stock $1° - 

m earnings, on account of red deed , 903,159 on the preferred, and has given 
Texas cotton crop. | rights on new stock worth approxY-

Ar , mately $42,772,000.
ainJ0abroadark€t WOrking easler here j During the nine years the common 
and abroad. I stock, inclusive of present addition,

Current quarter will show large gain «Tg.fsI.OOO.'uje^profero^ from^^g/0 
hi united States Steel’s unfilled ton- 0C0 to $52,696.8^ and the ° debenîuro

f10011 from $54,237,083 to $128.530,132, an 
„ I increase in all kinds
Gold experts and engagements so far $214.954,715, or 67 9

expects 00,000' W'th $1’m m m°re . T>^ P/Ice of the common has fluc-
f™m ,84 3"4’ the low of 1900, to 

Th? sales of copper for domestic con- : quotation 1906', The ldwe.st
sumption and export between lasV Frt-'Jthe highest ^ , iZ 3 ln 190é aid 
day and the following Tuesday, by ™ highest 1„ 1-4 in 1906.
one of the largest selling agencies 
amounted to between 5b,000,000 
60,(00,000 pounds.

Local Bank Clearings. Lm Austral! 
by the Ç 
yield at •

year the 
ela.

Australli 
'this year 
bushels, a 
24.164,00? h 

India—It 
crop of th 
a record 

/ . crop amoi 
The tint 

try of Ag 
14,417,000 8 
1,415,000 hi 

A Minn i 
figure® oi 
able whei 

, given out 
people N 
Dakota, • 
«polls atx 

Price-Ci 
vorable t 

. rank gro’ 
Winter w 

> looking w

Past week ..........
Week ago ..........
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

to 100 Cobalt Stocka and Prqnertlea. edit

GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
. '89 1.900

89% 4,509

5,100

5»% ( able8o 86% M0Crown Reserve .
N. ‘8. Steel and Coal ..............
Lake of Woods i...i.s...............

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—ai, *t 123, 

at 133%, a at ias%, 25. ai at 
at 1 —, Vi, 3 Ul 122, 2Ô at 1272,

■loo, 26 at 124, 31 it 12-%.
Illinois Traction pj-eierred—20 at 92. 
Mackay preiened—* at ,L%. ,d ai 
iuuLKay—iv, at, s, IV ■ at ou at 94

lCv at bo.
Sao Paulo—126 at 152.
Ottawa Heat, tdgnt Power—50 at 100%.
Dominion coai—jo at 91%, loo at 

60 at 90%.
Switch—o at 92%. 

atDMtrtrit UnKed—I» at 63- 10 at 63%, 75, 5

Penman»—60 at 67, 50 at 57%, 100, 25, 50 
at 66, 26, 25 at ixt%, 25 at »8%, uO, o(> at 5», 
60 at 68%, 50 at M, 100„ 5v at 59%, lew at 
69%, fc, 100 at 69%, ,’5, dd at 59%, iu at 59%, 
eo, 20 at 59%, 5 at 59%.

Textile preferred—1>» at 105. 
Duluth-Superlor-100 at 66%, 10 at 66%. 
loronto Street Railway—15 at 123%. 
Rubber—25 at 101%. j 
Dominion Lron & Steel preferred—159, 

40, L% fc at 137, 30 at 137%, oO, 50 at 137%, 
75, 50, 50 at 137, lOO atf 1*7%.

Soo common—100, fc

506T CHARTERED ’ACCOUNTANTS': 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

76British Consols.
„ , Nov. 17. Nov; 18.
Consols, money ...................... 92 7-16 82 7-16
Consol», account (Dec.).. 82% 82 9-16

991
131 1,600

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO4,300
50, fc 

f- at 1^3,4,

700
Phone Main 7814.400 edtt

13374 1*4 6.Î09lut Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 

Ç®nt- call rate, 3% to 4 per cent.
Short bills 4% to 4% per cent. Three 
months bills, 4% to 4% per cent. New 
rork call money, highest 5 per cent, low
est 4% per cent., ruling rate 4% per cent, 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 per cent.

50)new stock for
FOR SALE

25 Stanfield's Preferred, 50 Cape 
Breton Electric, 50 Dom. Power 
and Transmission Pref.

J. D. CHERRIER Zr
Phone Main 928. 23 Toronto St, Toronto.

?iywere • 1,00» 
133,000 
13,500

« was le- 164% 166%
u. S. COPPER MERGER.

>>
50% 50% 20)

4.509
CO.of the l.noo

! 9,50»Special prizes presented by the com
munity of St. Joseph, for ladylike de
portment, awarded to the Misses Mary 
A’asey,Georgina Blssonnette and Madge 
Burns.

, SJlpecial prizes for superiority in com
mercial work, obtained by the Misses 
Agnes Powers and Mary Fitzgerald.

Normal entrance certificates, award
ed by the educational department, to 
the Misses Mary McGraw and Mary 
Fahey. <.

Part matriculation in arts, Toronto 
TJit rvers$ty, a warded to the Misses Mary 
O'Rourke, Mary Mulcahy, Muriel Lo.ig, 
Florence Bruxer, Etta Lemmon, Ma
deleine Burns, Nellie Kearns, Cecilia 
Smyth.

Diplomas in typewriting and short- 
___hand, presented by the Dominion Busi

ness College, awarded fo the Misses 
Nellie Harnett, Nellie Jamieson,-Teresa 
Bolger, Hannah Malcolm, Mary Fitz
gerald, Agnes O’Connor, Agnes Bowe1-.», 
Laura Wainiwrlght, Florence Holland, 
(Margaret Egan,; Mary Stewart, Olive. 
Kelly, Nelly Artkln, Dorothy McGann, 
Marguerite Goodp, Elsie White, Kath
leen Flynn.

The North Êole and Moving Pictures.
Anthoqy Fiala, who comes to Massey 

Hall on Nov. 25, possesses the oniy 
moving picture ever taken in the polar 
regions. This will be the first pola'- 
leejure in Toronto this season, and 
from the great demand for seats, the 
prospects are that Massey Hall will 
see a record audience.

The plan opens at Massey Hall N»v. 
23. Tjils is the opening number of the 
People’s Institute Lyceum course.

Regulating Railway Rates.
XyASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Cost 

counting must be applied to railircad 
Sicqounts if' siupervilsion 'St rates I y 
public officers is to be Intelligent and 
fair. This was the position token to
day by Associate Justice O’Brien, of 
the supreme court of Minnesota, in 
aild^ssing the convention of the na- 
b!email association of railway commis
sioners

;
Foreign Exchange.

,-?!M.ebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517),, to-day report exchange 
rates us follows :

500
15.400 
15.501
1.21) 
1,300 

12. «4) 
3.811
2.400 
2,003

t- 32% 32% 
71 71%

—Between Bank».—

Ster., demand..99-16 9-13-32 918-16 915-16
Cable trans....9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 10 1-16 

—Bates ln New York.—

!.i
Wall Street Pointers.

Copper stocks in London 
strength.

156% 156% 
jr 124

ST.< -l 1.900 
4,00n* • • 29% 2W 

.54 ?41/,
69% 69% 

202% 203%

*90% "’%'
12-% V7

J Sterling, 60 days sight i... A483U3(e40POS484% 
Sterling, demand

Receipt 4 
els of gnd 
straw ani 

Wheat—I 
to $L06.

Barley-^ 
65c to 66c

100
101

„ , , li*%. 29 at 137.
Canadian Pacific Right»—4uu at 9%. 
Montl>eal Street Railway—3 at 308, 50 at 

306%.,
» Laurentide Pulp—26 at 130.

Twin City—25 at 109.
N. S. Steel—lfc at 75.
Crown Reserve—75 at 6.20, fiX),.atio5.10. 100 at 6.05. 15 it 5.12, 500.

Laurentide Pulp Rigtits—5 at 6.
C.P.R.-75 at 177%.
Union Bank—76 ati 18t%(
Canada Colored Cotton—25 at 59%. 
Dominion Iron & Steel—100, 55 at 65, 

175, fc at 65%, 260 at 65, 100 at 65%, 100 at 
66. 50, 200, 300. 200, 150 at 65%, 100 at 65%, 
10 at 65%, 75, 75, 75, 100, 25 at 66%, 75, 26, 10 
at 66%, 125. 150, 150 at 66%, 100. 100, ICO, 160 
at 65%, 26 at 65%. 100 at 65%. 60 at 65%, 100, 
100, 100 at 66%, 125 at 65%, 35 at 65%, I'M, 
fc at 65%. 20 at 66, 100 at 66%, 100 at 66%, 
100 at 66%, 10 at 64%, 101 at 66%. 50!at 66%, 
100 at 66%. 10 at 67.. 53 at 66%. 25 at 67, 
60 at 67%, 150. 50 at 67, 25 at 67%, 103 at 67%, 
fc at 67%, 125. 25. 1$0, 100. at 67%, fc at 67%. 
50 at 67, fc at 67%, 39 at 67%. 50,. 100 at 
66%. 150 at 67, 25 it 66%, 60 at 66%. 75 at 
66%, 200 at 66%, 10 a4*767, 75 at 66%. fc at 
66%, 50 at 66%, 200 at 66%. 125. 50. 100, 50 at 
66%, 150. 20, 10 at 6$%, 25 at 66%, 50 at 66%. 
50. 100 at 96%. 15 at 6#%. 60, 50. 100 at 67, 15 
at 66%. 100, 10 at 67, K)0, flOD. 75, 100 at 66%. 
6 at 67%, 200, 100, 1?0 at 66%. 20 at 67%, 
150, 150, 36 . 2 Bat 87, 10 at 66%.

—Afternoon ’ Sales.—
Dominion Steel—7o at Iu7, 175, 150 jat 67%, 

60 at 67%, 59 at 67%, fc St 6194, loo at 6174. 
iOO, 60 at 68, fc at 61%, ItO at t>7%, 00 at 06, 
ISO at 68%, 5o at .«»%, j'w, 100 at 64%. 17i>. 
60 at 68%, 10 at 68%, IvJ, 75 at 68%, oO, D 
at 63, 26, 6 at 68%, $0 at 68%, 50. 15. 50, 200, 
5tO, oO at 68, 50 at 6<%. to» at 68, 56 , 29» at 
67%. 200, 125, 10 at 67n, to. Ito at u.%, W. 
75, 100, 60, <5 at 6!j.

Penmans preterreiL-SdO at 85%, 200 at 
85%.. ’ ,

Bank of Montreai-t-lO;
Canadian Converters-}5u at 45,
Soo—75 at 136%.
Eastern Townships Ba 
Amalgamated Asbestos 
Crown Reserve—10, leu, CO at 510, 400

at 508.
Sao Paulo—50 at 151%.
Montreal Cotton—26 at 129%.- 
St. John Railway Bonds—J00O at 101%. 
Penmans—200, 50, 160, p5 at 60, 10, fc at 

59%, 3 at 58%.
Richelieu & Ontario—2b at 86%.
Canadian Colored; Cot(on—5 at 59. 
Dominion Iron and ! Steel preferred—

5 at 137%.
Mackay preferred—50 at 76.
Dominion Coal-100, 10B, 50 at 91. 25 at 

90%. 100 at 91%, 50 at *»!l%.' 50 at 91%, 150 
at 91%, 150. 50 at 91%. Bu at 91%, 15»». 100 
at 92, 25 at 92%. 25 at 92%.

Toronto Street Rail why—25 at 124%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 92. 
Nova Scotia Steel Coal preferred— 

10 at 119.
Montreal Light, Heat & Power—50, 10 

at 124, 35 at 123%. 20 at 123%.
C.P.R. Right»—50 at 
Dominion Textile—25

487.25 (38% 38,500

bs 101 
1.600

301• * •
Toronto Stocks.

Itiov. 17. !Nov. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Asa. Rid. 

31.
90

.;. 143
54% ...

; : 301Ami. Asbestos com..
do. preferred ........

Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Elec...........
C. P. R. ..................... .
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas..........
Crow’» Neat .................
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ............
Dominion Tel...............
Duluth - SupeHor...
Elec. Dev. pref..........
International Coal .. 
Lake of Woods..,/,. 
Lake Superior .......
Laurentide com............

do. p'referred ........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .•.........
Mexican L. & P........
Mexico Tram .......
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel ......................
Ogilvie common ........
Penman common ....

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico ...................
Rio Janeiro ..................
R. & O. Nav................
Rogers common .....

Oal• * • 31 4.70-1
3.-09
l.r 0
4 711

. ?1% 20% 
. Ft v>% 
. 51 59

...^ 90

... 143
54% •• 
92 ..

• 116 ... 116 ... 
• in 176% ... 177

i to 44c, 
Hay—FI 

ton; 1 loa 
Straw—» 

per ton.
Dressed 

per cwt.

40. too 
39» at

«

FO. Rt92
k% 4C-» I* * *

112 113fi IIII32%; 32%« • •
ieo% 99%. . 100

304% ... 204%
»i% 91% 92% *92%
«6 64% 68 67%

138 136
110 108 

66% 66%

New York Cotton.
BeÜty & Glassco (IJrlckson, Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Ope".. High. Low. Close. 
14.73 14.81 14 57 14.51
15.00 15.08 14.81 14,8'.
15.17 15.26 15.00 15 04
15.18 15/6 . 15.01 l'.Ot

.... 14.58 14.(0 14.40 14.41
low

er. Middling uplands. 14.90; do., gulf, 15.15. 
Saids, 5100 bales.

Joshua 
' at $11 pe 
iraln— 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Buckwt 
Rye, bi 
Barley, 
Peas, t 
Oats, b 

$eed 
Alstke, 
Alsike, 
Red cl

I • • *■ of stock totaling 
per cent.

T 140 136 
110 108 
66% ....
50 ... M

January 
March ...
May ........
July ...........
December 

Gctton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points

I * * • 82% S.'% a
131 131
2614 2ti%

119 120
119 120

93»« »S 95 94%
75% 76% 76% 76

• 71% .... 71
................ 125 ...
136 ... 136 ...
120 119% 120' 119
76 !... 75 74%

139
... 57% 60 59

theNEWFOUNDLAND LUMBERand Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa,. Nov. 18.—Oil closed 

at $1.48. TRUST CO. Red!
buck! 

Timoth 
Hay and 

Hay, N 
Hay, c 
Straw, 
Straw, 

rruits a 
Onions, 

/ Potato, 
Apples, 
Apples. 

./A Carrots 
Parsnl; 
Beets, 
Cabbag 

•oultry- 
1 Turkey

Geese, 
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, | 

•pultry 
Turkey 
Geese, 

K • Ducks,
I Chlcke
I Fowl, ;
| Freeh N

Beef,
- , Beef,

Boer, < 
, Beef, : 

Beef, 
Spring 
Muttor 
Veals, 
Veals, 
Dresse 
Venise 

Fairy P 
Butter 
Eggs,

Will Be Used by Big Syndicate 
Manufacturing Process.

Joseph says: Take on Amalgamated 
and Anaconda on all fractional 
sions, and hold them.

LIMITED
Office and Safety Deposit Vault*

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY.
. General Manager
f v • *

in a 7reces- 
Urtion Pacific 

will sell ex-dividend within two weeks,
This stock Is dirt cheap. Buy It. Av
erage .long Cotton Oil. Hold Chesa- .. 
peake & Ohio. Buy St. Louis & South- caP1ta,lsts. There ate Canadian 
western common.

Unlicens Dentist in Court.James E. H^nry was’ before,!h 

gistrate yesterday afternoon, 
with a breach of the Dental Act. In 
that he practised dentistry and per-

Thi rfTrati0nS without a license.
The defence was that Henry had in 

his employ two graduates who did th^ 
work, and he only looked after hi 
business-end of the firm. The case wa- 
adjourned for more evidence. 3

ac^ 139Another big deal in Newfoundland 
lumber has been closed by American

e mi
s', charg'd

40 -*)
inter-

ests concerned, and it is understood
Southern Railway should do better. Canadian as well a.^ t h e° Ne wT ou n d"l and 

Fuel Is Hkely to do better. Amalga- field. The National .Vulcanization c 
mated should be bought on weak spots, poration of the United 
American Car Foundry is well absorb
ed and may do better later. Foreign 
investment Is seen In Atchison.—Fi
nancial Bulletin.

• 88% 88% ... 89 
• 87 ... 87 ...
. 135 130 lfc lfc

do. preferred .......... Ho 106 110 105
Sao Paulo Tram............ 152% 152% 151% 151
St. L. & C. Nav..........128
Tor. Elec. Light./.... 119% 119 119% H9
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. .
Twin City ............

I MEETINGS.128or-
„ . - States, as well
as the Lumber Securities Corporation 
are associated with the purchasing in- 
tcrests, and not only pulp

..... mills, but vulcanizing plants ..
The wire'end of the V - S Steel Cor- Pl.Samc wlthout deJa>'-

.poration has made arrangements for panies were In Toroton °f the,fe com: 
the construction of new* mills near I 1 oronto recently and
Endsley, Ala., .to cost $3,OOO.OCO and 10 dî^n plants contototoif^"1 ^ Cana~ 
have a capacity of <400 tons per day. company which Ts now "1.%^ of

Some specialties are susceptible of a *?"Tiatlon. The NewfoundlSnd opera- 
little further bulling, tout important1 * °,"s 'V°U d fPPear .to have in view 
leaders with scarcely an exception con- y ,thÎL!Tark?t °f the At,antic sea- 
tinue to be well sold by interests dis- I ard". otheJ" PlaPts may bè erected In 
satisfied with the monetary situation. | ^ntarl° and British Columbia. The 
Meanwhile, the delay in the Copper | Newfoundland undertaking 16 capital- 
deal announcement is getting on the iized at $».0<>0.000, and the Canadian 
nerves of recent buyers of Amalgamat- ; co:nPan.v. with head offices in Toronto, 
ed and a sharp selling movement in a4 $1.000,000.
that stock, which might bring about j A areat deal is being said just at. 
a natural reaction of four or five I Present about vulcanized wood, the 
points, would doubtless be accompan- Patentee of all the processes concern- 
led by successful bearish aggression , ln'X which Is Prof. Charles Howard, 
elsewhere.—Town Topics. | formerly of the United States

j department. The Lumber Securities 
Corporation controls all of Prof. How- 

weekly j ard's devices, and the fact that this 
statement of the Bank of England company has made lumber Investments 
shows the following changes : Total re- in Canada’and Newfoundland implies 
serve increased £2,»19.nC0; circulation the intention to have the various kinds 
debtonsi-d £378.060; bullion increased of lumber that are treated brought ex- 
£2,141.661. other securities decreased**tensively into the -Canadian market.

Municipal Debentures.
G. A. Stimson & Co. have recently 

purchased $25,000 Fernie, B.C.,' detben- 
tures. These bear interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent., and mature ln 30 years. 
Fernie has a population of 6000.

Stimson & Co, also purchased $9633 
drainage debentures of the Township 
of Colchester North, beaming 5 per cent. 
Interest, and due In 10 yerirs.

n in ifc To the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

--TAIiK NOTICE that ^Special General 
Meetmg of tile Shareholders of the' Ster- 
ling Bank of Canada will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City ot 
f°,r,°n!,0/ 0,1 the ->•" da.v of. December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock ln 
tho afternoon, to consider, and, If àp- 
proved, - pass a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($3,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this^nd day of No- 
vember, A.D. 1909. ;

Signed on behalf of the Board of Dlreo. 
tors.

G. T. SOMERS,
F. W. BROUGhÆ1^ 

General Mh

98% ... 93% ...
109 ... 109 108%

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ..........5.40
La Rose .
Nlplssing .
Trethewey

at 250.Must Pay Up or Legation Will Close.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—The Alecp 

claim of mere then $1,000,000 against 
Chile, pemdung for upwards of 35 years, 
lias atsumed a critical stage. Untes 
a final settlement is made within a 
few days' or the claim referred to The 
Hague tor trial, the Unit-'3 'States 
legation in Chile will be closed.

and saw 
will be !5.10 ... 1

.4.95 4.92 4.94 4.92

..............................  ... 10.50

..............................  156 ...

nk—10 at 167. 
—o at 30.

THE« Banks.—
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .
Molsous .......
Nova Scotia 
Montreal ....
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders' ....

189% 183% 190 ...
... 240 242 240
... 203 206 204
... 224% ... 225

i

Sterling Bank161 161Bay-RIchmond Corner Sold.
J J. Scott. K. C„ of Hamilton, 

has ««cured-the leasehold interests of 
the northeast corner of Bay and Rlcn- 
mond-streets tor $25 000. The lot mis 
a frontage of 104 feet on Bay-street by 
63 feet on Richmond. The site is own
ed "c.v ihe trusiets «if Knox Chur.h. 
The buildings are mostly leased at 21 
yiar.i, teneur.the.

... 2-10% ... 200%
278 ... 278 ...
... 248 ... 248 OF CANADA210 210

224
226% ... 226*4

224
V.V.7. 226* .V.i 220 ...
• f..... 141% 140% 141% 14V 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 121
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest.......... 69
Dominion Savings ...
Gt. Wept. Perm..........
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking ...
London & Can........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate .............
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—Bonds.—
Commercial .Cable ... ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric ........ 82%
Porto Rico

<
head office 
TORONTO

;i n a ger.121
150 mm mlot)

.J 160 

.. 160
160 DIVIDEND NOTICES.;160- Nitrate Steamer Blows Up.

■NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—«diable advices 
received here to-day tell cf the de
struction of the Norwegian sle-imer 
Blr-marck bv fire, and explosion 1n the 
(HarbciT of Iquique, Chile.. No mention 
of loss cf life is made. The steamer 
of Stoo tons register, was' built In Eng
land this year. She was loading with 
nitrate.

68% 69
71% ... 

109% ...

66%

BANK OF MONTREAL.navy 7114
at 74.
-4

NEW YORK STOCKS.

109%Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov. 18—The

131 131
BRANCHES IN
(wltoa OFF,CE—Cor- King and Bay St, 
Adria.dc Street Cor. Adelaide and Simeon

Çsllege Street-Con College and Graec

Parkdale -Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
We,t Toronto Cor, Dunda, a„d Keel*

1196 195
DEVD OF TW,. A ^,?‘yen lhati a DIVI- CFNT ° AN,I) ONE-H^LF PER
hhin'jrfi the paid-up Capital A lock of 

cumntoiioHe1 h<to ?ef’’ declartoiîor the 
be^avahîe e aJSd that the same will 
vhy -md .. i««SI?anH!,'sr H,,u:r' in this
CE^S^Y: th® VAY*OFa££
of Uto NoUmber. 84eholders re<„rd 

-Annual GCnci a! Meeting of the 
florae O^'vf y U Î10 held at the Hanking 
cwth rivvth» institution on Monday, the 
El*th dav of December 

The chair to be taken 
By order of the Board

TORONTO per183 181
.. 128 129 FAR

gsy, ca
gay. nJ
Straw, d
Potatoes
Evapord
Cheese,]
Km, «
Butter,
Butter.
Butter,
Butter,
Honey,
t*oneyi I

Erickson Perkins fc CO. (Beaty & Glass
ed). 14 West Klng-gtreSt. report the fol
lowing fluctuations In 'the New York 
market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
AIHs. Chai. .. 16 16 16
Amal. Cop. .. 93% 95% J6% 96% 97.500
Am. Beet S... 46% 47 *6% 46%
Am. Canners.. 13% 15% 13% 15% 31,300
Am. Cot. Oil.. 69 it) .; 69 69 709

110 110
180 180Ï. 140 140
124 124i 104 104

16iso 100130t
50089

§ r 9^> 96
. 84H Wt 1i 82%

84 84 ... next, 
at noon.—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel.«

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. L,M,TeD*

El K. CLOUSTON.
Montreal, 22nd/oito^1§». MBnager"

Sao Paulo. 
60 9 152% 
50 9 154% 

360 9 152%

THE65 Coal.
260 65% 91%

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Act» ,» Executor. Administrator, Trustee. Guardi

TORONTO OTTAWA

■310® 66% 
15 ® 66% 
75® 66% 

325 ® 66% 
75® 66%

91%
90 <4 * Brices 

Hid 85 1
55 @ 152 9»%! On Wall Street.

'""'E. Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glassco) 
received the following: After a period 
of dulness, stocks became active again 
In the last half hour and closed near 
the top. Amalgamated Copper led with 
a net gain of 2 3-4 for the day. Read
ing was 1 7-8 up and the general llit 
showed strength.lt looks like a rounding 
up of the shorts. A cautious policy at 
this time is a good thing. It Is quite 
likely certaine stocks—perhaps copper 
issues—may "be Carried ' some further, 
but it is a time for discrimination in 
making purchases.

Finley Barrel 1 wired J. P. Bickel!: 
We believe that the market will soon

Mine Disaster Ends 
s Case.

OHiEBijY’ lib-., Nol-. lk—Ajhs extfà» --*« 
ordinary closing < f a rccb.-tlaugh-tof

w!8 revealed tc-day in connection j
91-Hh -Ae di^vter of lest ^ifurday. 
Mephen Tim ko, a miner and former
y.e2m]'L,r,:ir:4,al' wasr undtr indictment 
rm- killing another miner in a riot.

?f t,u' sho<>t,ng worked in 
the St. Paul mh)v, and. all a,re cl'raC.

60 9 151%
310 ® 161%
126 9 151% ‘ i 875
200 9 151%

9j% Manslaughter
ï91% esan. Etc. Furs.’i 

Bo. i
SI 91.T 60 WINNIPEG♦

CAPITAL ’ . 

RESERVE .

360 ®
275 © 67 

675 ® 67%

Mackay. 
56® 96% 

270 ® 94 
60 @ 94% 
50 ® 94% 

6 © 94% 
DO ti 94% 
122 ® 96 
100® 96% 
•5 9 75% 

•38 © 76% 
•170 9 76 
•25 ® 76%

$1.000.000
550.000

City Dairy. 
60 @ 32% 
10 9 32% 

•25 @ 99%

2BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
^ John Hoskin, K.C..
C. Wood, W. H. Beatty.

John L. Blalkle !
W, R Brook 
Hamilton Case els,
Sir William Mo 

Clark, X.C. |
Hon, W, C. Edwards 
Hen. J, J. Foy, K- 

M.P.P,

tow.s 
No. 3 

and b
SK: 

i.-'ISffi

: fc

67%250 .I^4^' j Vice-presidents—Hon. S.

^ liUS* f ,B M.P.

S; =• =: &,K0-

67%fc
£61%50

Rio. 67%75
7 @ 83% 

26 @ 89 
25 ® 88%

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. •10
U6%•10

m Penman. 
25® 68
26 9 6*%

Hamburg-Amerlcan Line.
To England, Continent. Mediltà-ran- 

ean, West Indies.

W. T. WHITE, Gen. MgrX W. PLAVELLE, President Dul.-Supr. J 
10 9 66% V

Ï
4-■

_ .. . Cruise to dAemt,
south America and VVest Indicts. Tcr- 

63 Yor««ge-str<.et, Trailers’
Bank Building.

Nlptosing. 
« © 1060

C.P.R.
50 ® 177

I* Row.
160 © 492Î

f#n20tst
i

i I: ■
[>t

Î ■
i

i !j.1 ,

I.o'•V
' > /I./'V ;

i

J. Pa BICKELL & CO.
Lawler Lldg., Cor. King and 

Yonge Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Traie. 

Mcraters Winnipeg Grain Exchangi

GRAIN - COBALTS
N,Y. Stocks,, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions.
Direct Wires te Ne* York. Chicago aid Wi«. 
r.ipcg. Also cificial quotation *tredirect from 
ChicsLO Boaid of Trade. Correepondetita of

FINLEY BABRELL «St CO., 
lionet Maia 7374, 7J75. 73/0. , ' edh!

LONG SIDE POPULAR AND PROFITABLE.
IVodd Office

Thursday/ Evening, Nov. 18.
This was the first real day of speculation that the Toronto stock 

market has witnessed for months. Sao Paulo, Dominion Steel and 
Mackay attracted floor traders and outsiders, and this latter 
becoming quite enthusiastic. The germ of price improvement has 
been a long time in the process of germination, and now the only ques
tion is as to the lasting properties of the advance and the extent of the 
rally. With a wider spread public interest other stocks than those at 
present in the limelight will be brought to the front. The long side of 
the market for the time being is the popular and profitable

are now

one.
HERBERT H. BALL.

MUNICIPALITY OF
South Vancouver, BC,

Fifty-Year 6 p-o. Debentures
South Vancouver 

Immediately adjoins 
the City of Van
couver, so that Its 
eventual absorption 
by the city Is be- 
y o n d 
These
then rank equally 
with all other Van
couver debentures. 
Particulars on re
quest.

Wood, Gundy & Co.,
TORONTO.

To
Yield

4.70 I question, 
bonds will

Per 
. Cent

Hi

;li

;|[SâfeJDi:positVaült3 1
I TEMPLE BUILDING,

" BAY ST,.-TORONTO

SAFE DEPOSIT,
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Taxicab Stock
i«at 18.40; 1 stocker, 790 lbs., at *2.76; "2 

stockers, 716 lb». each, at *8»; 1 etocker,
930 lbe., at *83»; 2 stocker», 716 lbs. each, 
at >3.26; 2 stockers, 876 lbe. each, at *3.66;
8 stockers, 960 lbs. each, at «3.30; 2 butch
ers' cows, 1176 lbs. each, at *3.80; 1 butcher, 
1020 lbe., at *880; 1 butcher, 1100 lbs.,' at 
*3.40; 1 bull, 1480 lbs., at *4.76.

Dunn & Levack sold 6 buitchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *6.30 per cwt.; 2 butchers, 1086 lbs. 
each, at *6; 1 butcher, 1100 lbs., at *6; 3 
butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at *4.75; 1 butcher,
960 lbs., at *4.75; 4 feeders, 960 lbs. each, 
at *4.78; 8 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at *4.76;
27 feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at *4l75; 16 butch
ers, 990 lbs. each, at *4.66; 7 feeders, 1120 
each, at *4.80; 1 butcher, 1280 lbs., at >4.60; 2 
butcher bulls, 1566 lbs. each, at *4.60; 6 
butchers, 1010'lbs; each, at *4.55; 2 feeders, 
1046 lbs. each, at *4.50; 10 butchers, 860 lbs. 
each, at *4.40; 3 butchers, 920 lbs. each, 
at *4.36; 2 butcher cows, 1390 lbs. each, at, 
*4.25; 4 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at *4.15; 1 
butcher, 970 lbs., at *4.26; 2 butchers, 885 
lbe. each, at *4; 16 feeders, 870 lbs. each, 
at *4; ..to butchers, 930 lbs. each, at *4; 1 
butcher, 900 lbs., at *4; 3 butchers, 770 lbs. 
each, at *4; 1 butcher, 970 lbs., at *4; 7 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at *4; 1 butcher, 
1060 lbs., at *4; 5 butchers, 820 lbs. each, at 
*3.90; 7 butchers. 840 lbs. each, at *3.90;
6 butcher cows, 1215 lbs. each, at *3.80; 1 
butcher cow, 1170 lbs., at *3.85: 2 butchers,
826 lbs. each, at *3.85; 1 butcher cow, 920 
lbs., at *885: 3 feeders, 830 lbs. each, at 
*3.86; 2 butcher cows. 1210 lbs. each, at 
*3.75; 21 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at *3.66; 1 
butcher cow, 1130 lbs., at *875; 4 butchers,
790 lbs. each, at *3.66; 1 butcher cow, 1280
lbs.; at *3.75; 11 feeders, 840 lbs. each, at
*3.76; 8 butcher cows, 1140 lbe. each, at
*3 65 ; 8 butcher, cows, 1130 lbs. each, at
*3.76'; 1 butcher ^ull, '1420 lbs., at *3.76; 6 
butchers, 660 lbs. each, at *3.50; 5 butchers,
760 lbe. each, at *3.60; 11 feeders, 755 lbs. 
each, at *825; 5 butcher cows, 1110 lbs. 
each, at *3.25; 10 butchers, 720 lbs. each, 
at *3.60; 3 butcher cows, 1200 lbs. each, 

Best steers, 900 to 1060 lbs., at *4 to *4.50; at *3.40; 3 butchers, 720 lbs. each, at *3.50: 
steers, 8C0 to 900 lbs. each, at *3.60 to *3.80; 8 feeders, 800 lbs. each, at *830; 4 butcher 
good stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at *2.75 cows, 1090 lbs. each, at *3; 2 biitcher cows, 
to *3.25; common stockers, *2 to *2.25. 900 lbs. each, at *2.50; 4 butcher cows, 1120

Milkers and Springers, lbs. each, at *3; 7 butcher cows, 1060 lbs.
There was a strong market for a large each, at $3.26; 4 butchers, 850 lbs. each, at 

delivery of milkers and springers, several *3.45; 2 milch cows, *120; 1 milch cow, *75; 
buyers from Montreal, Ottawa and Cooks- 1 milch cow, $60.
town, as well as many dairymen and C. Zeagman & Sons sold 26 stockers, 760 
farmers In the vicinity of Toronto. The lbs. each, at *3.50 per cwt. ; 22 heifers, 720 
many sales reported below show that lbs. each, at *3.46; 16 heifers, 690 lbs. each,
prices ranged from *35 to *76 each, a.t *3.30; 17 heifers, 760 lbs. each, at *3.65;

Veal Calves. 34 stockers, 660 lbs. each, at *3.25; 14 light
Moderate receipts of veal calves sold butchers, 640 lbs. each, at *2.80; 7 feeders, 

readily at *3 to *6.50, and a few extra qual- 9®° lbf- each, at *4.15; 8 choice feeders, 
lty at *7 to *7.50 per cwt. More good to Ml0 lbs. each, at *4.50; 20 common cows, 
choice veals would have sold. * ®20 lbs. each, at *2.70, 19 mixed butchers,

Sheep and Lambs. ™ }bB- ,ea=h' £
-»->___ _ - * - 1(lwlKd each, at $1.9o; 12 common bulla, 780 lbs.

M w fn each- at 22 good cows, 1080 lbs. each,
and pi Ices flrmei. Export ewes, *3.00 to t ^ ^ 3 decka ot iambs, 90 lbs. each, at 
*4; culls and rams, *2.50 to *3; lambs, *>.50
to *6. .or an average of *5.76 per cwt. George Dunn sold 230 stockers and feed-

M°9Sl ers, received from- the northwest; these
Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 3X, 57c to 58c; Prices were unchanged for to-day. but gtockers and feeders ranged all the way 

No. 3, 50c to 51c. ' Mr- Harris' and In fact all the dealers from t0 1300 lbs. each, The stockers
________ prospects are for lower quotations. Selects, gold from *3 50 t0 33.70; the feeders, at *4

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto fed and watered, *7.66, and *6.40, f.o.b. to 3490. the latter price being for some 
are : First patents, *6.60; second patents, cars. , choice short-keep feeders', 100 heifers, 800
*6.10; strong bakers', *4.90; 90 per cent. Representative Sales. to 1000 lbs. each, at *4 to *4.40. Mr, Dunn
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.l.t., Glasgow. 1 Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load of cattle, has been the means of bringing a lot of

1200 lbs. each, at *5.20 per cwt.; 1 load of good quality feeders to the market; he will 
butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at *6.50; 11 butch- have some more this coming week, 
ers, 1009 lbe. each, at *5; 5 butchers, 1100 E. Buddy bought 60 sheep at *4 per cwt.; 
lbs. each, at *5: 20 butchers, 1100 lbs. 200 Iambs, at *5.96; 260 hogs, at *7.46, f.o.b., 
each, at *4.60; 23 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, cars.
at *4.30; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.55; Wesley Dunn bought 1800 lambs, at *5.75
9 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at *4.66; 12 butch- per cwt.; 260 sheep, at *3.90; 100 calves, 
ers, 1060 lbe. each, at $4.60; 23 butchers, at *6 per cwt.
1100 lbe. each, at *4.10; 23 butchers, 920 lbs. A. Pugsley boughlt for the Harris Abat- 
each, at *4.10; 11 butchers, 900 lbs. each, tolr Co. 1000 lambs, at *6.60 to *6 per cwt.; 
at *3.66; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20; 400 sheep, at *3.75 to *3.90, and some choice-
10 butchers, 000 lbs. each, at *4; 9 butchers, yearlings, at *4; 35 calves, at *3 to *7.60 
1000 lbe. each, at *4: 13 butchers, 870 lbe. per cwt.
each, at *3.86; 10 butchers, 815 lbs. each, at James Armstrong A Son bought 100 
*890; 2 butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60; milkers and* springers during the week 
ljrbutchers, 1300 lbs. each, at *4.50; 3 butch- at *36 to *65 each, and sold 3 car loads to 
ess, ,800 lbs. each, at-$3.76; 10 butchers, 825 Napoleon Dezlel for the Montreal mar- 
lbê. each, at $3.80; 10 butchers, 1200 lbs. ket; 1 car to James Hook, Cooksvllle, 
each, at *4.50 : 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each. Ont.
al *4.20; 24 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at Fred Rowntree bought 65 milkers and 
*4.30: 28 butidhers, 870i lbs. each, at *3.35; 13 springers this week at $45 to *75. 
outcliers, 900 lbs. each, at *3.55; 10 butch- cow that brought the latter price was a 
ers, 900 lbs. each, at *4; 6 butchers, 920 registered Holstein brought in by Mr. 
lbs. each, at $4.20: 4 butchers, 1100 lbe. Marquis from Breslau, Ont. Mr. Rown- 
each. at *4.20: 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at tree shipped one car load of these to the 
*3.80; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.55: 2 Maple Cliff Farm, Ottawa, 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.50; 13 cows, 1200 James Rennie, Scarboro, bought 23 feed-
lbs, each, at *4; 6 cows, 1170 lbs. each, ers, 800 lbe. each, at *3.60 to *4 per cwt.
at *3.75; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.65; Wm. McClelland bought 16 butchers, at 
8 cows, 1120 lbs each, at $3.40; 5 cows, 1100 *3.90 to *4.60 per cwt.
lbs. each, at *3; .12 cows, 1060 lbs. each, R- J- Collins sold 1 load of mixed cattle,
at *3; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.40; II butchers, *3.40 to *5; canners, *2. Bought
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *2.70: 3 cows, 1100 U heifers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.66 per cwt. 
lbs. each, at *3.40; 10 canners, 900 lbs. each, Market Notes,
at $2; 14 canners, 900 lbs. each, at $2; 6 R. Wilson bought a “baby beef steer, 
canners, 920 lbs. each, at $1.90: 4 canners, 14 months old, of choice quality, at *6 per 
900 lbs. each, at $1.75: 1 bull, 1670 lbs , cwt., the highest price paid for an animal 
at *4; 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at *3.50; 6 bulls. 900 for local purposes for some time on this 
lbs. each, at *3.25: 10 Iambs, 110 lbs. each, market.
at *6; 23 lambs, 90 lbs. each,’at $5.85; 23 W. A. S. Magrath, Yorkton, Sàsk.; T. 
Iambs, 80 lbs. each, at *5.75; 16 lambs, 80 F. Ferguson, Yorkton, 8ask.. and H. B. 
lbs. each, at *5.85; 8 sheep, 130 lbs.) each, Hartley of Solsgtrth, Manitoba, 

bOVs at *3.85; 18 sheep, 140 lbe. each, at *3.66; the market with several loads of cattle, 
.15 calves, 160 lbs. each, at *6; 12 calves, which they placed with Maybee & Wil- 
300 lbs. each, at *4.37%; 5 calves. 400 lbs. son, who disposed of them at satisfactory 
each, at $4.37%; 1 milker, *63; 1 milker, *60. prices. These three western ranchers all 
Bought 3 loads on order. subscribed for The Toronto .World, hav-

H. P. Kennedy sold 1 butcher, 790 lbs., lng*heard that it was the best for live 
at *3.€5 per cwt.; 19 butchers, 960 lbs. each, stock market reports, 
at $4.15; 8 feeders, 800 lbs. each, at *3.89; Live Turkeys.
2 choice feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.60; Buddy Bros, are open to purchase sev-

feeders, <50 lbs. each, at 13.75; 1 era| car loads of live turkeys at 12%c per 
milk cow, *43; 1 cow, 1040 lbs., at $2.75; 1 ib. Toronto. -

f?9*» at-.’ 10 lbe- J. K. McÉwen of Weston was on the
X 820 *i8' eacJ' at market as a visitor, looking fine after his

$3.8a, 10 stockers, 7oO lbs. each, at *3.50; busy time with farm stock sales. Mr.
lb8' eacb’ af„p-80; McEwen advertises on another page, 40 

1° . bU,Hb?.rB’ l0® ibs' ea,cbl at $3.50; 2 acres ot virgin timber, consisting of beech 
bUtC-^r8,V85° b>!" 8 butch" maple and hemlock, which has never
ers, <00 lbs. each, at *3.40; 1 cow, 1020 lbs., been culled. i
at *4.60; 6 canners, 900 lbs. each, at *2; 2 
bulls, 700 lbs. each, at *2.60; 1 cow, 940 
lbs., at $2.40; 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 
*3.75; 1 steer, 990 lbs., at *3.60; 1 steer, 730 
lbs., at *2.60; 10 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at 
*4.30; 5 stockers, 70» lbs. each, at *3.30; 22 
feeders, 800 lbs. each, at *3.70; 22 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 cows, 900 lbs. 
each, at $875; 25 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 8 feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *4.20; 4 
feeders, 800 lbs. each, at *3.80; 1 steer, 880 
lbs., at $3.40; 2 steers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.90;
2 canners, at *1.95; 5 canners,i at *2.35; 1 
butcher, 1000 lbs., at *4.70; 16 butchers, 750 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 1 feeder, 890 lbs.,-at 
*4.10; 7 stockers, 700 lbs. each, at *3.70; 1 
milker, *48; 12 stockers, 6C0 lbs. each, at 
*3.05; 1 feeder, M0 lbs., at *4.50: 1 cow. 1050 
lbs., at *3.2>); 6 butchers,, 750 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 2 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *4.80; 4 
stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $4;' 14 sheep, at 
*3.90; 14 lambs, at *5.85; -2'calves at *6; 3 
calves, at *5: 1 calf, at *4; 14 lambs. a,t 
$5.85; 18 lambs, at *5.75; '7 sheep", at *4; 5
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Chicago Wheat Market Higher TRIBE BRISK, CATTLE UP

. Bear Raid UnsuccessfulWSKI A. CO.
to S(o;V E,cH,n„
TOCKS *
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uiAfter Early Display of Weakness, Wheat Options Tern Buoyant— 
Winnipeg Stronger—Liverpool Cables Firm.

:ifteen te Twenty Cents Advance 
—Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firmer 

—Hogs Are Lewer,

:bI & Croft The Story of the Dollars •‘ m 13 Of the To» 
tangre. :4 00Letnons, Messina ...........

Grape fruit, Florida.... 
Grape fruit, Jamaica... 
Grapes, Malaga, keg... 
Apple», Canadian, bbl..

.........300

........ 4 50
.360

:1S ,400

’ World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 18. 
wheat futures closed to-day 
to %d lower than yesterday;

The ideal m 
Make your
the investment that will pay the best. __
The doUgf that earn bat 2 or 3 per cent is almost a* bad at die idle dollar which .
We advise Taxi- per share, par value $5.60, far beghmint January 191®>‘t
cab Stock at cm Pa7 a dividend of 10% per annum or 2)4% yarterty.

The Busy Dollar

way of earning money is to make your dollars work for you. 
dollar work where it will earn the most by seeking fer - J e»

$ 6*50Liverpool 
udzirn higher.

At vniettgo December wheat closed l%c 
htener than yesterday; December corn %c 
htohev and December oats unchanged.

At Winnipeg, November wheat closed %c 
Mgner than yesterday; Nov. oats %c low-

The railways reported 177 car loads of 
live stock for Wednesday and Thursday 
at the City Yards, consisting of 2185cattte, 
4481 hogs, 3624 sheep and lambs, 171 J calves 
and 4 horses. [

There were more cattle ot a better class 
titan usual, altho the bulk was common 
to medium. '

Trade was good for all classes, even, the 
common eastern cattle were all taken.

Exporter*.
There were no export steers offered, con

sequently there were none sold for export.
T. Connors bought a load of export 

bulls, weighing from 1200 to 1900 lbs. each, 
at *3.25 to *4.75 per cwt.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought 760 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir. Butchers' steers and 
heifers, at *4.20 to *5.38; cows, *1.75 to 
$4.60; bulls, *2.60 to *4.75 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. Murby reports- a fairly brisk trade, 

with larger receipts of stockers and feed- 
erd than usual. All of good quality were 
bought up in good time, and even the 
common light stockers were disposed of

Mr. Murby

KS -. SBGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

all the Lei All wheat options on the Chicago pit 
were strong to-day, December closing at 
*1.08, a gain ot l%c from previous session. 
The large short interest in this option Is 
causing considerable apprehension to 
those who have assumed commitments on 
this side ot the market, prices responding 
easily to any covering movements. Mean
while a nervtfua tendency Is the dominant 
characteristic and tho from a commercial 
standpoint prices look high enough, bull
ish Interests evidently have the whip 
hand. The apparent ease with which an 
early bear raid was checked to-day shows 
the soundness ot the market's foundation 
at prevailing quotations. '

Winnipeg responded butt little to the 
movement on the larger market. Trading 
was generally narrow and fluctuations 
confined to a small range. The November 
option closed %c higher than previous ses
sion.

Little change was made by local com
mission men In current quotations. Mani
toba wheat was raised %c In accord with 
the upward movement at outside centres, 
placing Nos. 1 and 2 at *1.04% and *1.03 re
spectively.

Oats were If anything a little easier lo
cally, but prices were held steady, with 
Wednesday. Other grains were also un
changed;

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows;

igqa

els & Cot lier. lots to-day: Wheat, 16; corn, 
1, ant

A
:•

Chicago car
86, contract 19; oats 112, 28; rye

^Winnipeg car lots:-Wheat 334, this day 
lui week, 502, last year 630; oats to-day 
« last week 70; barley 12, 18.

Duluth car lots; Wheat to-day 128, this 
d»y last week 419; -oats 7, 12, and barley

^Minneapolis car lots; Wheat 280, this.day 

Ust week 380, last year 319; corn to-day 13, 
last week 24; barley 69, 76, and oatsi 21, 36.

lock Exchange
The Idle Dollar

The dollar that is working for you all tin
time—
—the dollar that brings you a big percentage 
of returns—
—the dollar that is invested m good comme*- 
cial stocks or industrial enterprises and can* 
away above the ordinary bank interest— < 
—the dollar that by quick turns and clear fore
sight doubles, trebles and quadruples itself— 
—this is the busy dollar.
To keep your dollar busy make it work foe 
you and earn big returns.
An investment; in Taxicab Stock will -prove 
the best known medium.

ERO, ETC. 14j The dollar that is tied up in bad invest
ments—
—the dollar that is invested in (conservative) 
low interest bearing securities, usually sold at 
a high premium—
—the dollar that is not invested anywhere, re
posing in the old stocking under the mattress, 
or in the tib teapot on the pantry shelf—
—the dollar that buys the things that you 
would be better without—
—this is the idle dollar.
The idle dollar gives no man comfort in hold
ing, keeping, owning or wasting.

Mila?:
in

L & CO. ;A

r. King andl
s.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago.

Wheat, receipts ...687,U00 1,045,000 1,124,000
do. shipments ....374,000 1,129,000 586,000

Conu receipts  .........202,000 313,000 , 364,000
do. shipments ...383,000 323,000 225,000

Oats, receipts .........375,000
do. shipments

: aid of Trade, 
rain Exchangs

-egr

0BALTS
.wet«b Cotton and

k. Chicago i.d W5». 
non wire direct fr.m 
Co. respondents of

RELL & CO..

ïmore readily than usual, 
bought 360 cattle at following quotations:

...&U9,lXj0 ...........
-VJ

Argentine Shipments.
Now. vVK. ago. Yr. ago.

.............240,001) 144,000 504,V00
.............960,000 1,341,000 1,114,000ed/tiV>. Wheat ...........

Corn ...............
The weather continues fine for the grow

ing wheat crop. The acreage under corn 
shows an increaae over that of last year. 
Note—The acreage under com last year 
amounted to 7,348,000 acres.

Â % ftoy

taff &oo 1
A The Ideal InvestmentISTraders’ Uaek 

nte, Get.
an Diamond »■* 
Maple " Mountain

Properties. »dtt

& COMPANY
"COLA" TA NTS 
aelee Bldg.

! •:l -

i -1i lflWorld’s Estimates.
Australia^-The unoflicial report issued 

by the commonwealth places the total 
yield at 78,000,000 bushels and an export
able surplus ot 48,000,000 bushels. Last 
year the crop amounted to 66,128,000 bush-

Manltoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.04%; 
No. 2 northern, *1.03, track, lake ports. An industry that fills a long felt want, which supplies an insistent 

and growing demand, which has possibilities of great future 
expansion, is the ideal investment.
Such a one ii Toronto’s system ef Taxicabs, fer in barely six months H has prssd 
ib big earning capacity.
WHat It may de ia the future, with an entfit increased manyUmes, yen esn-enly 
Taxicab Stock has a great future, and the time te buy Taxicab Stock is
Subscription» will be accepted- up to 100 share* In the order received at tfcta oWce.
Mall He yew cheque at once If you wish to participate before the laeue la exhausted.

•t

Wheat—No. 2 wheat, *1.04 to *1.05, out
side.l ;, i>9

els. Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 1, 
40c; No. 2, 39%c, lake ports: No. 3, 38%c; 
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 38c, at points of 
shipment.

Australia—The wheat crop of Victoria 
'this year Is unofficially placed at 24,800,000 
bushels, against final official last year of 
24,164,000 bushels.

India—It Is predicted that the wheat 
crop of the province" of the Punjab will be 
a record one this year. Last year the 
crop amounted to, 114,880,000 bushels.

The final estimate of Argentine Minis
try ot Agriculture Is as follows: Wheat 
14,417,000 acres, linseed 3,606,000, and oats 
1,415,009 bushels.

A Minneapolis wire says: The following 
figures on the amount ot the merchant
able wheat already marketed have been Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
given out this morning by very reliable shorts, $23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
people North Dakota 50 per cent.; South bran, *22 In bags, shorts, *2 more. 
Dakota, 45 to 60 per cent., and Mlnne- ■■■ ■
apolis about 40 per cent. Rye—73c to 74c per bushel, outside.

Price-Current says; Colder weather fa- ---------- —
vorable for drying com and preventing Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 70c to 70%c,
rank growth of some early sown wheat, new. No. 3 yellow, 69c to 69%c, Toronto 
Winter wheat In favorable condition and freight, 
looking well.

4> i
)T, TORONTO iS'Ù

1in 7014. edit I
Buckwheat—No. 2. 65c to 66"c, outside.

now.LE
I[erred, 50 Cape , , 

p Dom. Power 
Pref.

Ét'îHJ

É. A. ENGLISH TORONTOAdelaide and 
Victoria Street*

,f.y.
ER 6-CO. ■ '■m
rente St., Toronto. : 1 'P.-Vt

*mnatrate* booklet. 1ÜSend tar

*7
i

,2 ii aft
AUCTION SALES.S

SHIP YOUR A.

Suckiing&Go. Y
Peas—No. 2, 88c to 90c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.10 to $4.20, low freight, outside.

li.AVENISONST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 16 loads ot hay, 1 load sheaf 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at *1.08 
to *L00.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
65c to 66c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 
; to 44c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to *22 per 
ten; 1 load clover at *12 per ton.

Straw—One load sheaf straw sold at *17 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at *10.75 to *11 
per cwt.

Auction -to the Trade of a 
City Clothing Stock, in lots to suit the 
Trade, at our Warerooms, «8 Welling
ton 'Street West, Toronto, on Wednes
day, Nov. 24. We are Instructed by F. 
KOENIG, 295 Yonge Street, Toronto, to 
dispose of his stock ot FINE CLOTH
ING, comprising Fipe Worsted Suits in 
blue, black and fancy worsted, Men s 
Worsted Pants, Men’s and Youths' 
Black Beaver <pvdreoats. Boys' and 
Childrens Suits; Vests, Coats; Mens 
Furnishings, Shop Fixtures, etc. A 
large part of this stock comprises 
well and favorably kno.wn “Proprietary 
Brand»” which heretofore have never 
been sold by auction. Stock may be 
Inspected at our Warerooms on and af
ter “Tuesday, Nov. 23." It was all 
bought for the present season, and, 
amount» to about *10,000.00.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Sale byo* |,:.i
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—November 98%c, December 96%c, 
May 99%e.

Oats—November 34%c, December 33%c, 
May 35%c.

•ft

AND GAME OF ALL KINDS
nhiThe

-TO-
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence suj&rs-are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated; *4.85 per cwt. In bar
rels: No. 1 golden; *4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots ôt- 
lers. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

The
T

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. “A

sMarket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 11 dressed hogs 

at *11 per cwt.
àraln—

Wheat, fall, bush ...................*1 08 to *1 09
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush ........ 103
Buckwheat, bushel ........... .-. 0 58
Rye, bushel ..................................0 76
Barley, bush ...............
Peas, bushel ............................... 0 90
Oats, bushel . 

îeeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush ...............*6 60 to *6 75

6 00. 6 25

8
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Btckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ot Tfade :

Close
Nov. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

106% 108
104% 106 105% 104% 105%

96% 96% 97 96% 97

Limited

. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

S 1 vs 4Y

i Wheat-
Dec.............. 106% 107% 108
May 
July 

Corn—

i'H1
0*66 >rrr0 65 estate notices.

Immediate Returns.Good Prices. \0 43 0 44 35:4k NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby! given that all per
sons having any claims, or demands 
against George' William Ross, late-of 
the City ot Torphto, Gentleman, de
ceased, who died bn ot about the 31st 
day ot August. AD. 1909; at . Toronto, 
are required to sjetnd by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to thq undersigned, Solici
tors for Ruth Roe*, the Admlriistratrix 
on or before the pith day of December, 
1909, their names and addresses, with 
full particulars lh writing of their 
claims and the natlure of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 6th 
day ot December.; 1909, the said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of said deceased atnpng the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only! to the claim* of which she shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof to 
any persons of vfhose claim she shall 
not then have fetielved notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 4tl> day’- ot 
November, 1909.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 
BAIRD, , , .

425 Confederation Life Building. To
ronto, Solicitors for Ruth Ross, Ad
ministratrix. n6,19,d3

were onDec 60 60% 60% 50% y
-,May 

July 
Oats—

Dec............... 39% 39% 39% 39
May ....." 41% 41% 41% 41%
July 

Pork-
May ....21.00
Jan.............23.00

Lard-
May .,..11.42 
Jan. ,:..11.90 

Ribs—
Jan.............10.75
May .........10.42

61% 61% 61% 61%
60% 60% 61

61%
Alsike, No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 1, bush ... 7 60 
Red

60% 61
8 25U ST CO. (containingclover

buckhorn), bush ....
Timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. T timothy .
Hay, clover ,ton .........
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

fruits and Vegetables—
Onion», per bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag ...................0 60
Apples, fall^ bbl
Apples, winter, bbl .............2 00
Carrots, per bag ....
Parsnips, bag .............
Beets, per bag ......
Cabbage, dozen .........

Fou I try—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...............
Spring ducks .............
Spring chickens ....
Fowl, per lb .................

•oultry Aliv
Turkeys, per lb ...............
Geese, per lb .......................
Ducks, per lb .....................
Chickens, per lb .........
Fowl, per lb .......................

fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*5 00 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beeff medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Venison, per lb ...............

>airy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....*0 26 to *0 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...............................

39%6 00 6 00 41%

1 9*11 40 1 60D 39% *9% -'!!>% 39%
leposit Vault**

WOOD FOR SALE.*16 00 to *22 00 
• 40 00 12 00 
.. 8 00 8 50 
..17 00

20.15
21.22

, 20.02 
31.001LDING,

,TO. '
11.50
12.07

11.45
12.00

- <
H1NNEY.
rneral Manager .*1 00 to *1 10 l)lo.s;

10.50
10.67
10.42

0 65

A LOT of dry elm in rough Iengths,good dry 
**■ stump wood and dry cedar. A very 
low price per load can be quoted on thi^ wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM, - Don Road

Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

1 50 2 50
3 00

GS. II 40 0 50 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close ;
Wheat—Higher. After an early attempt 

to raid market by bear leaders. It turned 
and displayed buoyancy, closing about lc 
higher for the day. Foreign

0 60
0 40 0 50

Elders of the
of Canada

CATTLE MARKETS0 40 0 50
lm

*0 15 to *0 17 
0 10 0 11 
0 12 0 14

X .situation
worthy of attention and In our opinion 
will soon be a factor

Hogs Active and Higher at Buffalo- 
Cables Unchanged.In" Special General 

[fders of the Ster- 
hil be held at the 
[lc. at tile City of 
pay < t December, 

->f 2.30 o'clock In 
[idcr. and. If ap- 
|v increasing the 
link "to Threb Mil-

stimulating 
values. Domestic situation sound and In
dicates permanency. On all declines we 
continue to advise purchases.
' Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co), Received the following:

Wheat—There are enough people friend
ly to wheat apparently to buy wheat on 
the weak spots and wait for rallies to 
get out on and they have done so quite 
successfully of late; pressure from wheat 
has been so light. Some more evening up 
of the December Interest apparent to-day.

Corn—Cash houses say a little more dis
position on the part of the country to 
sell corn for shipment. The market does 
not] seem to be filled with scale buying 
orders at this level.

other

(I 12 0 14
0 09 0 10 NEW YORK,Nov. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1227; feeling nominally steady. Dressed 
beef slow at 8c to ll%c tor native sides; 
Texas beef at 6c to 8c.

Calves—Receipts, 200; feeling unchanged; 
dressed calves, steady ; city dressed veals, 
9c to 15c; country dressed, 8c to 13c; dress
ed grassers, 7c to 8%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3968. Sheep, 
steady; lambs, firm; sheep, *3 to *4.25; 
culls, *2.50; lambs, *7 to *7.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 1565; nomlhally steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock, i
mit .h..,, ut it ji.innc,] „n* t„ i i EAST- BUFFALO, Nov. 18.—Cattle-JRe-ord»rh P‘ 1 $3' b pped out teu loads on ceipts, steady; prime steers, *6.75 ’o *7.

Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and 25c 
higher, *6 to *9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head; active and 15c 
to‘20c higher; heavy, *8.35 to *8.40; mixed, 
*8.25 to *8.354 yorkers, *8 to *8.35; pigs, *5 
to *8; roughs, *7.85 to *7.50; dairies, *8 to 
$8.25.

Sheep and Lafnbs—Receipts, 3000 head, 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, i5c higher; 
lambs, *5.25 to *7.50; Canada lambs, $7.25 
to *7.40.

*0 12 to *0 14
0 08 0 09 ■ti

" i0 09 0 10
.... 0 10 0 12

0 07 - 0 08
LOCAL OPTION AT GRIMSBYs* 2nd day of No- 

- Board of DirSO» "Antis" Will Make Big Effort to 
Repeal It.

.. 7 50 

.. 5 50
8 00

-ii e
4 6é

6 50

Shropshire RamsERS, 6 00 6 00 .President. 0100 09 GRIMSBY, NO*. 18.—(Special.)—This 
villt.ge has now been under control of 
local optionlsts for four years, but in

January a new fight to repeal the act i wui lead any flock with credit. From
will, be made, to-fcorrw Countjy^udge ! rl^„Whiy-bM Canadian

Carman will hold a court of revision i .
on the voters’ jisjta. The anti-ibcai op- Manager, Donlande Farm,
tionists have appealed to the judge to 
add 129 names toi the list, amkthe pros 
have appealed tp add 33. The antis, 
claim that sqm

I'GHALL. < . 7 00 8 00ene"al Manager. 6 00 7 00 tit.Oats—Oats do not rally 
grains.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Cash prioes- oontiriUe to demand 
a good premium over the futures-and as 
the outstanding short Interest In Decem
ber Is so pronounced, we see little hopes 
for the sellers of wheat. Receipts 20 cars 
Market closed %c to l%c higher.

Corn—We cannot see

We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that

■—! .40 00 11 00
..10 75 11 00

with V
OTICES. TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 19100 10 Corb.ett & Hall sold 10 butchers, 840 lbs. 

each, at $4.23 per cwt. ; 2 feeders, 1060 lbs. 
each, at *4.40; 12 feeders, 880 lbs. each, at 
*4.20; 4 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at *3.65: 5 
canners, 820 lbs. each, at *2; 9 butchers. 
900 lbs. each, at *4.15; 41 canners, 880 lbs. 
each, at *1.87%; 27 stockers, 660 ltac. each, 
at *2.80; 5 butchers, 1CC0 lbs. each, at $4.55; 
4 edws, 1030 lbs. each, at *3.65; 5 canners, 

lbs. each, at *2.35; 2 butchers, 700 lbs. 
h, at *3.55; % cows, 106Q lbs. each, at

0 12

3NTREAL THE UNDERSIGNED will receive seal
ed tenders, marked on outside of en - - M 
velope, "Tenders tor Supplies," up to 4 
noon of Monday, the 6th of December, 1909, 
for butchers’ meat, creamery or dairy- 
butter, flour, meal, potatoes, etc., etc./, ^ 
required for the Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Institution 
for the Blind, Brantford, fôr the ten 
months from January, 1910, to October- 
31st, 1910. All supplies must be of first- 
class quality or-they will be rejected. 4 

A marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable, 
to the order of the Minister of Education,, 
must be furnished by eaphg tenderer as a> 
guarantee of his bona fldes. ' Two suffi
cient sureties will bo- required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract, and’ 
should any tender be withdrawn before 
the contract Is awarded, or should the 
tenderer fail to furnish security, the 
amount of the deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be had on application to the Bursar of 
the respective Institutions,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

0 45 0 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEv“n that a DIVI- 
ONE-HALF PER 

i «apitàl Stock of 
• iarod f°i* tha 

. t .11 io same will 
.-House, In this 

s, < ii, and after 
;>r DAY OF DÇ- 
' olders of record ;>

Meeting of ^he 
at the Banking 

i-n «Monday, tha ?
next. e ‘: 
l noon.

fVSTON. • 
i era I Manager.

19 «9.

Donlande P O., Ontario. 25tf
i

any more show 
for the shorts In corn than for those in 
wheat.

Oats—'There is nothing to say of oats 
The market Is dead.

$14 50 to $15 00 
..13 50 34 00

of the local option 
people have divided some of their pro- ; 
perty for the s4le purpose of giving i 
votes to otTieir persons^ and an endea
vor will be made to have these names 
struck from the]' list. There are. also 
appeals to strike off many names al
ready, on the list.

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2, car Lots .......
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...........0 50
Evaporated apples, lb 0 07
Cheese, per lb ............................ 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ........... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ........................0 20
Butter, creamery, solids •.... 0 2tk 
Butter,-creamery, Ib. rolls
Honey, extracted ...........é..
Honeyt combs, per dozen ... 2 25

'•7"

RUDDY BROS.eac
*3.65; 4 cowh, 1190 lbs. each, at *3.60; 4 
cows, 4150 lbs. each, at *3.75; 4 canners, 900 
Ibs^ .each, at *2; 2l'stoekers, 780 lbs. each, 

New York Dairy Market. at $3.62%; 24 stockers, 8S9 lbs. each, at *4.0jÿ
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—Butter, stronger- ‘ butchers, 890 lbs. each, at *4.40; 6 butch- 

receipts, 5037: creamery, specials 3114c’ ers'^0 lbs. each,at *4.40; 8 cows, 1020 each, 
extras, 30%c: thirfc to first, 26c to 30c. at $3;50: 5 butqhers, .880 lbe. each, at *4.25;

Cheese—Firm, ltnchaiiged; receipts, 1811. sheep, 180 lbs. each, at *4; 1. Iambs,
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 8498 *bs- each. at *5.93; 20 lambs, 95 lbs.

1 each, at *5.90; 10 sheep, 170 lbs. each, at
*3.90;Ï20 cull sheep, 120 lbs. each, at *3; 1 
springer, *60; 1 milker. *48. Shipped 
on order 2 loads feeders.

7 50 8 00
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—Liverpool àiid Lon
don cables for cattle are firm, at 13%c to 
13%e per Ib. for live cattle, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c (0 M%c 
per lb. _

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
, • Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Offices: 35-37 Jervis St.

. 0 13% 
0 26 r
0 26
0 22

0 27 0 29 Chicago Live Stock. ,
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9000; market steady; steers, *5.60. to *9.50; 
cows, *3.50 to *5; heifers,. *3 to *6; bulls, *3 
to-*4.75; calves. *3 to 18.50; stockers and 

McDonald & Halllgan sold 29 butchers, feeders, *3.75 to *5.25.
890 lbs. each, at *4.4C; 4 butchers, 887 lbs. Jiogs—Receipts, 18,000 market, 10c to 15c 
each, at *4.20; 22 butchers, 830 lbs. each, b *b^\5bo cii butch-
at *4.35: 17 butchers, 878 lbs. each, at ^ mixed, $7-86 to *8:
*4; 11 butchers, 788 lbs. each, at *4.16; 6 ?b”lce lght;„to f101 packlR*. *8.10 to

*8.20; pigs, *6 to *i.60; bulk of sates, *7.90 
to *8.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; market, steady: 
sheep. *4 to *5.50; lambs, *6.50 to *7.45; 
yearlings, *5 to *6.35".

Six Monlths for Suitor.
Six months i^jj the Central Prison, 

with stinging ccl|nment upon his id“a= 
of manhood, was the portion handed 
out in police coijrt yesterday morning j 
toy Magistrate Denison to John "Smith, | 
who Wednesday night struck Miss An- | 
nie Jamieson because she had refused 

The gir* testified

0 10% ... ;
I3 00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 18.—Close—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, Ss 
%d: futures, steady; Dec., 8s l%d; March, 
7s 8%d: May, 7s 7%d. Corn, spot, easy; 
American mixed, new, via Galveston, 5s 
9(1. Futures, steady; Dec., 5s 5d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, steady, 64s; short ribs, 
steady, 72s, Rosin, common, steady, 10s 
l%d.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

outHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T Carter & 

Jo., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw 
Purs, Tallow, elc. : . ' —
No. 1 inspected steers and
cows !............................. .................. *0 13% to*....

So. 2 inspected steers and
«.Vows ....................................... ...0 12%
No. 3

•3

Stall» 4, S, 67, 69, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence MarketManslaughter

Phone Main 2412 25
'to marry him, 
against him. Sh* said that he had im- ^„
portuned her to marry him, and had
threatened to Mill her when she re- the Foxwell farm, which consists o. 
peatedly refused. She "swore also that about 145 1-2 acres, on the Humber 
he had beaten tier on more than one River. They claim they own the farm, 
previous occasion. I■ H. Kennedy, say plaintiffs, took

"He will go tdj the Central Prison for unlawful possession ot one of the 
six months," saJd the magistrate,"that houses on the land, which he barricad- 
will give the làîly a rest.’’ ed and refused to give up. The de

fendants are also In possession of some 
land near the house. .

The defendants deny that the plain
tiffs own the land. They say they have 
been in possession for ten years.

The cas? has not been concluded.

ibutchers, 874 lbs. each, at *4: 5 butchers, 
875 lbs. each, at *4.15; 2 butchers, 870 lbs. 
each^ at *4.25; 3 butchers, 1033 lbs. each, 
at *4:50 : 22 butchers. 818 lbs. each, at *3.90; 
3 ‘butdherst U29 lbs. each, at *46); 1 
butcher, 1230 lbs., at *5.15; 23 stockers, 698 
lbs. each, at *3.35; 12 stockers, 875 lbe. 
each, at *3.50: 13 stockers, 736 lbs. each, at 
*3.65; 1 Stocker, 710 lbs., at *3: 1 stocker, 
930 lbs., at *3.80; 5 butcher cows, 1056 lbs, 
each, at *3.25; 1 butcher cow, 1260 lbs. 
at *3i40: 2 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at
*3.50; 6 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at *2.96; 2 
butchers. 1065 lbs. each, at *3.90; 1 butcher, 
1000
each, at
*2.65; 2 stockers. 675 lbs, each, at *3.50: 1 
stocker, 940 lbs., at *4: 1 Stocker, 720 lbs..

An extra
in- me n: In ugh'te*’ 
:*i - in connection

: i Saturday.
■' r a nr! former

ii 11< ■ i n(Metment 
r’ in-> riot. 

Ing worltod in 
all are d"-id-

R. A. PYNE. 
Minister of Education. ; 1-

Inspected steers, cows
^and bulls ........ ....
-ountry hides, cured
-alfsklns ....................
Horsehklcs, No 1 ................... .. 3 00
Horsehair, per ’b ...................i,.0 32
callow, per lh .............................  0 06% 0 06%
«heepskins ..................................... 0j85 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices oh request.

FRUIT MARKET.

- Toronto, Nov. 8th, 1909.
Unauthorized Insertions of this adver4 

tlsement will not be paid for5. - i
..0 11% 
.. 0 12% GOOD HOG SALE.

FERGUS, Nov. IS.—(Special.)—TJie sale 
of Yorkshires belonging to JâmescWIlson 
& Sons came off successfully to-day. 
About 70 head were sold.-

0 13
0460 14 Send for Illustrated booklet of To- 

E. A. English
y—

Burned* by Gas Explosion.
HIAGERSVILLE.

ronrto’s taxicabs.
Adelaide and Victoria-fts., Toronto, ed

>in
18.—Mre,Nov.

Gieves^ a nurse In this village, was 
badly burned by an explosion of na-j 
tural gas to-day In her house. Children 
partly turned on the gas in the. heàteÿ 
and when Mrs. Glevea went to tight a# 
the explosion occurred, severely burning 
her face and arms.

i The (Mahala block at Sandusky, Ohio, 
burned yesterday. Loss *175.000. - 

The Finnish diet has dissolved. There 
will be an election February 1.

The first train of the Pennstyvanla 
Railway ran thru the New York-New 
Jersey tunnel yesterday.

rON O.A.C. JUDGING CLASS.can Line.
Sue for Possession.

R. Hopie Smifjh and E. N. Lewis are 
plaintiffs in à ctise against Joseph H”.- 
ton Kennedy and Michabl Welsh. The 
plaintiffs wish tb recover possession cf

Int, Mediti ri»n- 
!!: to Or!**** i

TCT~ i

The five students choêen'by the Ontario 
Agricultural College to compete at Chi
cago are visiting representative herds of 
live stock. They are at Graham Bros., 
Claremont, to-day.

lbs., at *3.10: 3 butchers, 1093 Iba 
*3.50: 2 butchers. 945 lbs. each, atQuotations for foreign fruits are as 

follows : •
granges, Jamaica, case 
Jrangee, Valerrcla_....:

î In
-tirxet, Traders'

$2 00 to $.08 44ÔÔ3 50 iy
«.*? - ?«v \\
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An Astonishing Sale of Eighteen Thousand Dollars* Worth
($i8.ooo) of FELT Footwear

S:
■

i

A Sale of 200 Ulsters Sat
urday Morning

t I

Suits, Coats and Skirts for Imme
diate Consideration

?

Together With Underpriced Moccasins of 
Buckskin and Leather Hockey Boots

ooo
vO

TV7 HEN by the calendar you ob- 
W serve the proximity of winter 
and rough weather, why let insidi
ous procrastination have its way 
with you? That which is to be 
done at all is done best when done 
in season.
^Don’t delay. Christmas shop
ping will be upon us soon. Here 

splendid Simpson values 
awaiting you in the Cloak Depart
ment to-morrow :

(MEN’S STORE)
[$rCoats Worth—Judging from the Regular Whole

sale Price-$ \ 2,$ 13.50, I 
$14, $15 and $ 16.50, j 
Selling Saturday $8.95
'T'HESE are the sort of 

1 * Coats that button 
"close up under the chin. 

Good idea that — great 
satisfaction on a blustery 
night, and no car looms 
in sight. Hook your coat 
tight up to the throat and 

P face the blast. What do 
you care ? j , mk

Now, these are mighty 
nice looking coats. One 
of our lucky deals ac
counts for the saving 
price. You win a prize if 
you get here in decent ;

’ time to-morrow morning.

o r tent* ! e • »P\0 you want to fortify your 
feet against frost, cold 
draughts, snow and all 

the other climatic enemies of 
winter comfort? -

Do you want to attend and 
share in the savings of a great 
big Simpson Sale in the 
Footwear Department ? *

Read then the par- 
ticulars of the biggest 
event we have ever at
tempted in the way 

„ of distinctively A 
winter footwear. «1

m orlF
J- a>

Ir^ r iMW 3/•/mm $/<J r aus{;

mmÉSÉ
i. m are , Mt

—V' 1
!

the <m b
0 ivotei,ViI LADIES' WINTER SLITS, *10.85.

Stvllsh Suits, of splendid quality English 
worsteds, in black, navy, green or brown tones 
of stripe effects. Coat is lined with imported 
sateen, mannish collar and lapels, trimmed 
with long tailored folds down front and back. 
Skirt is cut very full, trimmed with buttons, 
810.85.

iy.

1
;

4- dencj
idina]? 4 )
in ti

V‘fft, lo
-p night

LADIES’ $18.50 COATS FOR $9.75.
A «election of Ladies' Winter 

Coats, of good quality tweeds, of 
brown and grey mixture», fine 
beaver or broadcloths, brown, fawn 
on black colons in the lot; made 
with semi-fitted backs; some have 
full loose back, trimmed with self 
strappings and braids; only 75 
coats in the lot. 
prices *20.00, $18.50, $16.50
$16.00. To clear Saturday $9.75.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS, $4.95.
Good serviceable Winter Coats, 

of heavy frieze, in black or navy, 
made 45 incites In length, with
double-breasted

tailored throughout, yoke lined with 
■elf, trimmed with velvet or braids. 
Special value Saturday *4.95.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, $5.
Separate Skirts of imported Pan

ama, in black, navy, brown or 
green, made in either full flare or 
semi-pleated styles, trimmed with 
buttons or tabs, four distinct styles 
to select from. Sizes 37 to 43 front 
lengths. Saturday $5.00. -

GIRLS’ COATS AND DRESSES.
Girls' Winter Coats, of navy or 

cardinal blanket cloth, either with 
high roll collar of seif or military 
collar of velvet. Sizes 6 to 14 
years, $4.95. ^

Girls’ FrieMl Coats, in brown or 
navy, full length, with high collar, 
trimmed with velvet. Sizes 6 to 14 
years, $5.00.

Girls’ Winter ’Coats, of black 
caracul, lined throughout, has high 
military collar, trimmed 
braid and Jet buttons. Sizes 8 and 
10 years, $8.50; 
years, $9.00.

Girls' All-wool Serge Dresses, in 
navy, iriade in one-picce style, with 
Peter Thompson effect, trimmed 
with soutache braids. 12, 14 and 
16 years, $6.50.

Girls’ Jumper Dresses, of all-wool 
plaid materials, In fed and green 
tones, full pleated skirts, trimmed 
with cord and buttons. 10 to 16 
years, $2.75.

Girls’ Sailor Dresses, of all-wool 
cream serge, large square cut col
lar; collar, tie and cuffs trimmed 
with white, red and blue soutache 
braid. Sizes 10 to 16 years. $3.95.

iy
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U
ter Footwear in 
all the Colors of I200 MEN'S “COLLEGE” ULSTERS.

Heavy Weight All-wool Fancy Tweed Ulsterlpg and
:rs.

Regular selling 
and mi. V

the Rainbow
rA great special purchase 

of brand new, absolutely 
perfect Felt and Wool 
Footwear of all kinds for 
everybody.

p r \(y/ pc
Grey and brown mixtures, also some plain greys and 

black, with grey stripe effect.
Made up in single and double-breasted style, with Prus

sian and military stand collar.
Some with convertible collars.
Lined and tailored in first-class manner. ,
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular prices $12.00, $13.50, $14.00, 

$15.00, $16.50. On sale Saturday morning at .. .'...........................

id,with

8.95
are* 1 :sizes. 12 and 14 liO i4 PaOOO Ingcio "byfronts, strictly f

SPLENDID VALES IN MEN’S CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS.

Men’s Winter Overcoats, made est style, vNth fancy cuffs on 
from a heavy black English melton sleeves, and brown velvet collate to 
cloth, rather smooth finish, rich match, raised searps, $18.00. 
black shade ; cut 46 in. Chesterfield Men’s High-grade Overcoat», in 
style, with fashionable broad stoap- the finest quality Imported kersey 
ed long roll lapel, raised seams, cloth, dark fawn shade, with sha- 
velvet collar, best trimmings. Ex- <jow stripe effect; cut and tailored 
ceptlonal value $12.00. in exclusive Ameoran Chesterfield

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in fashion, slightly fitting, finish- 
fancy mixed brown imported Eng- ed with silk velvet collar, fancy 
lish cheviot, handsome dressy ma- cuffs On sleeves, brown satin sleeve 
terial, tailored, and finished in lat- linings and finest trimmings, $28.50.

BfjYS’ WINTER WEIGHT SUITS AND OVERCOATS. > . I

Boys’ and Youths’ Dark Oxford 
Grey Frieze Overcoats, out from : 
the latest single-breasted Chester
field model, with black velvet col
lar, good quality linings and trim
mings. Sizes 24 to 28, $3.75; 29 and 
30, $4.50; 31 to 33, $5.00; 34 and 35,

speeches 
In physiq 
medium b 
tenet rat! n

■one 1

eos, Juliets, 
/ House Slippers, Felt Boots, Felt

X Slippers, Overgaiters, Leggings,
Moccasins, Hockey Boots and 

Slipper Soles for men, women, boys, girls, 
children and infants.

" -
Ready zs*

8 l, biI T withif
e:a.m. tnot ebe isSatur- 

. day

K;The warmest, prettiest Felt and Wool Foot- 
gathered together in1 our store.

:àki

Wash W aists—Regular $3, $3.5 0 
$4 and $4.50, Saturday $ 1.48

» wear ever
Great quantities of all the best sizes for every
body.

Boys’ Two-piece English Tweed 
Norfolk Suits, in (rich dark brown 
shade, showing neat fancy colored 
thread stripe, made up single 
breasted style, with loose box 
pleats back and front, and belt, 
plain knee pants. Sizes 25 to 28, 
$3.60; 29 and 30, $4.00.

Boys’ Two-piece Double-breast
ed Suits, with belt, made from a 
soft Saxony finished English tweed, 
in the new fashionable green shade, 
shoeing self and fancy colored 
subdued stripes; . pants bloomer 
Style. Sizes 26 to 28, *4.00; 29 and 
30, $4.50.

I«1 ■.: Io I w,Buy them to wear now. Bin- them for 
Christmas.

Felt Bedroom or.
House Slippers

OOO mi-—A COLLECTION of Wash Waists, including fine 
Jx Lawns, pure Irish Linen and Crepe Waists, made 
in dainty lingerie styles, with numerous tuckings, fine 
Val. lace insertions and pretty Swiss embroideries, 
pretty sleeves, lace trimmed, also some tailored linens, 
hand embroid red, wide stitched tucks and shirt 
sleeves.

o $5.50. I
Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Fancy j

Overcoats, in soft Mackinaw ma- ’ 1 
terial, lined throughout with red 
flannel; made up in double-breeet- ! 
ed style, buttoning tip close round 
the throat, finished with neat Mack 
velvet collar and double row of 
gilt metal buttons. Sties 4 to 9 
years, $4.50.

I

Hockey Boots
t

Felt Shoes
31200 pairs Ladies’ Colored 

Felt Juliets, with or without elas
tic side, made from brown, green, 
red and black felt of exception
ally fine quality, flexible leather 
sole, low heel, ornament on 
vamp, fur trimmed, all sizes, 3 
to 8. Saturday 99c.

700 pairs Ladies! Juliets, fin
est felt,, ibrown, red and black, 
trimmed with black sealette, , 
flexible oak leather sole, silk tas
sels on vamps, low heel, all sizes 
S to 8. Saturday $1.33.

Misses’, red. Saturday 69c.

300 pairs Old Ladies’ Comfort
able Black Felt Boots, lace and 
elastic side styles, fur trimmed, 
flexible leather sole, low heel, ail 
sizes 3 to 8. Saturday 99c.

120 pairs Ladies’ Black Felt 
Buskins, felt sole and heel, all 
sizes 3 to 8. Saturday 59c. - ; ■

120 pairs Ladies’ Felt Slippers, 
black, red and - brown, fur trim
med, leather " sole and heel, all 
sizes 3 to g. Saturday 89c.

720 pairs Ladies’ Black Felt 
Slippers, cuff top, grey felt lin
ing, leather covered felt sole, silk 
pom-pom on vamps. 3 to 7. Sat
urday 49c.

(Telephone orders filled.)

300 pairs Children’s Colored 
Felt Bootpes, fancy fur trim- - 
ming, blue and garnet, flexible 
turn . leather sole, sizes 3 to 6. 
Saturday 69c.

600 pairs Wool Felt Slippers, 
blue and red stripe, cuff top, lea
ther covered felt sole, neatly 
lined.

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Saturday

1800 pairs’ of the very best 
style Hockeÿ Boot made, strap 
over Instep, duck’ ankle support, 
heels stitched on with Goodyear 
welt machinje.
PEBBLE LEATHER—

Men’s, sizes 6 to ll. Saturday 
$2.49.

Women’s, sties 2 1-2 to 7. Sat
urday $1.99.

Misses', si^es 11 to 2. Satur
day $1.99i 

Boys’, size 
*1.89.

Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Satur
day $1.89.
GOATSKIN LEATHER—

Women’s, sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Sat
urday" $2.29.

Misses', si|zes 11 to 2. Satur
day $1.99.
BOX CALF LEATHER—

Women’s, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Sat
urday $2.39.

•Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. .Satur
day $1.89.
TAN RUSSIA CALF LEA

THER—

480 pairs Men's Warm Wool 
Felt House Slippers, pretty col- 

- ored plaid, felt sole, with double 
•titohed leather outsole, all sia -s 
6 to-11. Saturday 79c.

300 pairs Men's Wool Fe't 
House Slippers, cuff top, leather 
covered felt,sole, English make, 
all sizes 6 to 11. Saturday 89c.

180 pairs Ladles’ Felt Slippers, 
red felt lining, leather covered 
felt sole, garnet, blue and black, 
sizes 3 to 8. Saturday 59c.

1300 pairs Colored Felt House 
Slippers, braid trimmed, felt; in
sole, all sizes.

1 Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Saturday 
~29c.

!’ ti
1■ I

Ï tquipp
of pn
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These Waists are all strictly new designs, but slightly \ •* A Q
counter mussed. Kegutar marked prices $3.00, $3.o0, $4.00 y I 
and $4^50. Your choice Saturday ....................... ............................— ) * * *-if i Four Underwear Items for MenSPECIAL NET WAISTS FOR SATURDAY, *1.7».

250 Fine- Net Waists, two distinctive styles; one is a pretty tucked 
model, with wide front panel of embroidery lace and pipings of soft silk; 
the other style lias wide tucking to

4

Clearing reductions—four Different lines repre-omer sivm lias w.uc W form yoke; dainty Dresden bandings
shoulders, and front; new P'rench sleeve, and trimmed with silk but-

Regular $2.05. Saturday, $1.70.
sented.on

s i to 5. Saturdaytons, and soutache, white or ecru. ire zincerj 
1er listen J

300 garments of “Lamsdown" 
Underwear, in shades of ecru orCorsets and Brassiers Reduced' andi

A,* white, some striped effects, satin 
trimniings; absolutely sanitarÿ. 
34 to 44. Regular to $1.00 gar
ment. Saturday, *l»c.

(Phone orders filled.)
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TVT E will-clear two beautiful models of the fashion- 
W able “Royale” Corsets Saturday. Ladies who 
have worn these corsets know what perfect figure ’ 
builders they are. If you have no immediate corset 
requirements it will pay you to secure a pair or two 
and lay them a wav for future wear. Also please note 
clearances of Brassiers at half price. Phone orders
" |

• About 400 pairs loyale Corsets, two stylish and fashionable models, 
finest white batiste nr cnutil: medium* or low bust, long back and hips, 
long or cutaway, frm t skirt, finest steels, with four wide side steels, four 
fine elastic garters, lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular $2.00 
and $2.26 corsets. Saturday, a pair. *1.26

Clearing Womens Good Shape Brassiers pr Bust Supporters, fine 
white percale. lacfeLi-n front, narrow lace and ribbon on neck and arms. < 
Sizes 32 to 12 bust measure. Regular price $1.00 each. Saturday, each, !W»c.

Women's, sizes 3 to 7. Satur
day 19c.

I Misses’, sizes 11 tp 2. Saturday

Children's, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. 
Saturday* 12c. j -

t

650 elttra heavy elastic ribbed 
cotton, in shades of blue, brown, 
pink and ecru, satin facings. 34 to 
44. Regular 75c garmdttts. Sat
urday, 43c.

(Phone orders filled.)

Boots for Curlers and 
Motormen

H *

filled.
hMen’s, 6 to 11. Saturday

Boys’, Sizés 1 to 5. Saturday 
$2.29.

.. m 189 pairs Men's Boots, box calf 
leather, felt lined. Dolge felt In- 

„ sole, heavy German felt sole and 
heel, Goodyear welted, a good 
boot for curlers, all sizes 6 to llj. 
Saturday $2.49.

300 pairs Men's All Felt Boots, 
heavy German felt soles and ? 
heels, all sizes 6 to 11, a good 
boot for curlers, motormen and j 
drivers. Saturday $1.69.

Note—We have a large rubber 
to fit this boot, at 74c.

• *2.79.

$2.00 Derby Hats for $1,00 ,4

(Telephone orders filled.) 460 Men’s Up-to-date* Stiff Hats, latest Ameri- 
■' can and English styles, all new clean stock, a late ship

ment we purchased from one of the leading jobbers. 
Color black only, five shapes to choose from, a splen
did chance to get an'up-to-the-minute Hat for little 

J money. Regular price $2.00. Saturday, < aa 
your choice.............i..................... ............................. J »UU

Leggings. * of
have

«barker 
«To-day 

o,* ar 
fight 
euff

Women’s Peerless Underwear 600 pairs Colored , Corduroy 
Velvet Lèggings, in brown, blue 
green, red, fawn and Mack, fine 
quality, best workmanship.

Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Satur
day 99c.

Children's, sizes 6 to 110. Sat
urday 89c.

Children’s, white, sizes 6 to 19. 
Saturday 99c.

UY all you need of this beautiful Underwear we 
are price-sacrificing Saturday. The only reason 

for such scemiqglv reckless reductions is the fact of 
there being “Vests” only in the lot. This makes un-e % 
desirable stock ; for us, and gives us good reason to 
make splendid bargains for you. Every niece must 

before five-thirty to-morrow. Imone orders filled,
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Indian Trimmed 
Buckskin Moccasins

r

$1.50 Fountain Pens for99c.

2&C
100 only. Fountain Pens, mounted with two gold ban^ We 

have tested these pens and found them satisfactory. Regular price $1 50 
Special, Saturday, 75c.

On sale Stationery Department.

Children's, sizes 7 to Iff. Satur
day 29c.

100A pairs Lavender Felt Slip
pers, instep strap, felt sole, pink 
braid trimmed. ,

Misses', 11 to 3. Saturday 39c.
Children's, 6 to 10 1-2. Satur

day ' 33c.
Infants', 2 to 5. Saturday 29c.
720 pairs Ladies’ Wool Flail 

House Slippers, cuff top, felt sol”, 
leather outer sole, all sizes. Sat
urday 69c.

690 pairs Plaid Felt House 
Slippers, braid trimmed, leather 
covered felt sole.

Men's, all sizes 6 to 11. Satur
day 79c.

Women's, all sizes 3 to 7. Sat
urday 59c.

I V "• 1000 pairs Indian Trimmed 
Buckskin Moccasins, will dry 
soft after being w»t, hand work
manship.

Men’s,' sizes 6 to 11. Saturday 
$1.19. I

Women's, sizes 8 to 7. Satur
day 99c.

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Saturday

Overgaitersgo
if possible.

<-

1090 pairs Ladies’ Overgaiters, 
nade from fine -broadcloth; in 
red, green, London smoke, grey, ■ 
fawn, brown| blue and black, 

k best workimi triship; all sizes. Sat
urday 49c.

» !Saturday eachand $1.00 each.

306 garments Women's Peerless 
Vests, finest white or natural rib
bed wool, beaulfully made and 
trimmed, unshrinkable, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned front,- also 
a few drawers in this lot. Regular 
prices $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 each. Sat
urday raeh 75c.

Infants' Peerless Vetsts, fine wool 
aitd wool mixed, ribbed, white only, 
closed or buttoned fronts, long 
sleeves, also Rubens style. Sizes 
for ages 3 months to 2 years. Regu
lar prices 35c to 45c each. Satur
day, each 25c.

‘ 800 garments Women's "Peer
less"/ Vests, medium and heavy 
winter weight, white or natural 
ribbed wool and cotton mixed, 

* beautiful qualities, liigh neck, long
Sizes 32

!

Book Department Itemstec. i
sleeves, buttoned front, 
to 38 bust measure. Regular prices 
50c» to 65c, each. Saturday each 38d.

Youths', sizes 11 to 13. Satur
day 89c.

Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Saturday,
Soles for Crocheted 

Slippers
||a flojfv]

GREAT VALUE IN THESE SETS.
43 sets only of! 6 volumes, in good 

cloth case, of G. J‘. White-Mel Wile’s 
works. Bound in maroon silk doth, 
gold stampings, nicely illustrated; 
clear type and good paper; a nice 
present for the holidays.

40 sets only of Henry Kingsley’s 
Works, saime binding, 
above set. Both sets on sale Sat
urday in Book Department.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ralph Connor's new book-, "The

Foii8^!6 Book Department. >,
Fuli Hne of 1909-1910 Annuals, '

°Wn- Chu"1»’ etc'
Book Department.

’Bont^ Church of England Hymn 
Books. Prayer and Hymn Books 

mtlned, will make a good holiday
PrteVeîg’est a**ortment In Canada. 
Prices from 6c to $10.00. i
Jn Sale Book Department.

89c.480 garments Women's Winter 
Vests. Peerless brand.. different 
weights, finest ribbet^ white or nat
ural wool, with thread of cotton to 
prevent shrinking, high neck, long 

. glceyes, buttoned front, all exjra 
quality garments. Sizes 32 to ; 38 
bust measure. Regular prices i5c

Children's, sizes, 8 to 10 1-2. 
Saturday 69c.

Children's, sizes 5 to 7. Satur
day 59c.

Infants’, sizes 21 to 4. Satur
day 29c. •

(Telephone orders filled.)

bum1000 pairs ; Slipper Soles, full 
fluffy lamb's wool, leather outer 
sole, sew onj your crochet wool 
uppers, men’s and women's, all 
siz s, slightl^ soiled. Saturday 3c.

(PlionB’ orders filled.)
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1,000 Lockets 90c EachTrimmed Millinery Special Groceries for Saturday
1000 Gold-filled Lockets, round 

and oval, plain arid pearl set. 
room for two pictures; all we’l 
finished. Regular value»$2.00 and 
$2.25. Saturday 90c.

V
Layer Table Figs. 5 crown, in 

1-lb. package, per lb. 12c.

Pure White Comb Honey, per 
section 24c.

300 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake,.regu
lar 20c per lb. 15<3.

- i v*Grape Wirçe, Sterling Brand, 
reputed quart bottle, 25c.

Candy, 500 lbs. Fresh Maple 
Cream, per lb. 10c.

Telephone direct to department. 
Main 7841.

2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery But- , 
terr White Clover Brand, per .b. 
29c. Toys and Dolls100 Trimmed Hats, for ladies and misses, stylish, exclusive shapes, 

trimmed With imported feather mounts; every hat is carefully trimmed ; 
our best trimmers have prepared this lot, no two alike; not one hat that is 
not worth dollars more than this sale price. Saturday, $5.00.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pack
ages 25c.

1500 tins Horseshoe Salmon, 
regrular 20c, per tin 16c.

Redpath’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.

«SS.'SZ.
S&SStS " r,lM"
fllT°V fltov®8- with nickel plated 

i *3-°°. Saturday
TM T~ Zt ^ TtUrday «.98.

Æ?y v*

1 Dainty Dressed Doll, dressed in 
and delaine, dainty, hat. 

bisque head, closing eyes, real eye- 
™fhe«, ,on8T. curly hair, full Joint
ed, arms and legs.
Saturday $1.98.

Linen Body Doll, h&lr stuffed, 
bisque head. 17 in. long, with clos- 

SatuPday 29c= «.in. long. 
W“,, «‘^binary eyes, Saturday 19c.

Climbing Monkev 
Satunlay 25c.

Balky Mule.

satinà .

50c Pad Supporters 19c j
wOnly One Pair to a Customer

2184 Women's Military pad 
Hose Supporters, In all the want
ed ' shades, ] all perfect, clean, 

made from

Charming New Ribbons 25c. Regular $2.50,
fell2000 tins Heather Brand Can

ned Corn or Peas, finest quality, 
8 tins 25c.

Choice Florida Oranges, goof 
size, per dozen 25c.

California Seeded ttaisins, 3 
packages 25c.

w
Satin Liberty Rib

bons. purest of silk, 
all shades,' Including 
white, cream, sky and 
black, 6 in. wide, tSe.

Silk. Moire . Antique 
Rlhhotns, 6 In. wide, 
all ■ the newest shades 
for dresp and millin
ery use, 30c.

Rich Fancy Ribbons, 
in new and pretty 
Persian designs, beau
tifully colored, 5 and 
6 in. wide. 40c and 
50c.

. Ï new merchandise, 
the best quality of English eris
tic! Regular] 50c pair. Saturday. 

, pair, 19c.

I
value, Sat- 

15c value. very funny.

f Saturday 35c.
Ea->
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200 Imported English Natural 
Wool Garments, "Wolsey." “Brit
annia," "Stralian" and "Anchor" 
Brands; double breast, natural 
shades; some are slightly dam
aged. Sizes 34 to II in thq lot. 
Regular up to $2.00 garment. 
Saturday. »»c.
(No phone or mail orders fllleff.)

500 garments of heavy elastic 
ribbed wool, also several hundred 
of “Penman's" heavy fleece lined, 
made with double breast and 
back. 34 to 44. Regular to $1.00 
garment. Saturday, 39c.

(Phone orders filled.)

—PROBABILITIES—
• Strong southerly winds; light snow 

or rntnfnlls; little higher tempernture. -
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